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twenty-fourth year ONE CENT

Protection Brings Steel Plants Here
Trust Officials Foresee High Tariff

NO ONE TO MM HIM Drowned Posing for Photo 
Girls Went Into the Watero Shoe

Canadian Business Has Assumed Enormous Proportions and up to the ^Present 
U.S. Concerns Have Got the Cream—Coming of the Trust Will Probably Mean 

the Combination of Plants in Canada Under One Gigantic Head—How Wall
Street Views the Situation.

elating of hie wife, mother-in-law and 
three children, one of whom Is a 
cripple, was unable to render much 
assistance. Mr. Heyes arrived a mo
ment later,and bring!ne: hi* boat between 
the canoe, In which Miss Wlnnifreth 
was and Mr. Hobberiln’» boat, to both 
of which Miss Wright waa clinging, 
succeeded in lifting her into Mr, Hob- 
berlln's boat and from there Into his 
own. -In the meantime Miss Burns had 
sunk.

It was not until Mr? Heyes with Miss 
Wlnnifreth and Miss Wright on board 
had started for the boat house that he 
was fully aware that a third girl was 
missing, owing, no doubt, to the ex
citement attendant on such clrcum- 
tances. He, however, continued on 
and after arriving at the boat house 
straightway went for Chas. Nurse. Mr. 
Nurse immediately started up his 
gasoline launch with all haste, and. 
assisted by Mr. Heyes, soon reached 
the spot where the accident had hap
pened- With the aid of drags Mr. 
Nurse In about 20 minutes succeeded 
in bringing up the body of Miss 
Burns, who had by that time been 
in the water about an hour. The 
unfortunate girl was taken to Nurse's 
hotel.

Emmerson is Personally Weak “anjl 
Has a Weak Cause to 

Champion,

eman’s foot, 
for.

Rests With Those Who Are Desiring 
a Change to Show Cause 

for It.

Miss Sadie Burns, 235 Seaton, 
street, Loses Her Life 

In the Humber.>t.
The Humber claimed another vic

tim laat night about 6 o'clock. Miss 
Sadie Burns, daughter of Mrs. Burns, 
235 Seaton-street, widow of the late 
Mr. Burns of Dudley &

Montreal, July 17—The Star publishes 
the following Interesting special from 
St. John, N.B., dated July 17:

"The effect of Mr. Blair's retirement 
from the Laurier government is natur
ally causing much discussion in this 
province. What will be the effect upon 
bis political fortunes? What strength 
will he be able to retain as an ex- 
Cabinet Minister? What the the 
elements of his strength? These ques
tions are being actively canvassed.

“It is conceded that if the Lib
erals had a really big man in this 
province to replace him, Mr. Blair's 
present strong chances of making his 
position felt in New Brunswick would 
be somewhat minimized, but the next 
In the running Is Hon. Henry H. Em
merson, who, added to his personal 
weaknesses, has a weak cause to cham
pion In the event of bis replacing Mr. 
Blair and accepting the responsibility 
for the Quebec-Monoton extension of 
the Winnipeg-Quebec route.

“Mr. .Emmerson has never shown any 
strength in his own .right, so to speak. 
He replaced Mr- Blair in lHOti and in
herited the made-to-order organization 
which ht» predecessor left behind him. 
In 1900 his election in Westmoreland 
over H. A. Powell was due to a free 
coercion of the railway vote at Monc
ton. an unexampled expenditure of 
money on polling day, and a manipula
tion of the French vote which was at- - 
traded to his support, thru the personal 
devotion of the Acadians to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Victor. Every 
right.

îape, too. It’s 
of its journey 

: fact—

I London, July 17.—The Right Hofll 
Charles Ritchie, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, was the guest of honor st a 
dinner given at the Mansion House to
night, hy the Lord Mayor, Sir Marcus 
Samuel, to the bankers and merchants 
of London, and addressed the gathering 
briefly and in general terms on the pro
posed fiscal reform.

He said It rested with those desiring 
a change in the system, under which 
Great Britain was so prosperous, to 
Show that the change was necessary 
and desirable.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer

was told that if he did not see fit to 
buy heavier of the American product 
the trust would open a factory on that 
side and enter competition on a very 
extensive scale. “You understand we 
have mills standing Idle and can do 
this without much trouble," he con
cluded. The methods that placed the 
Standard Oil Company where Rock- 
feller's income equals more than fifty 
millions a year are the recognized 
methods of the great steel trust. 
Invaders May Crush Present Plants.

figure a long way ahead. They have 
discerned the Inevitable transition of 
the Canadian sentiment from free 
trade toward a high protective tariff. 
They keep their hands on the pulse of 
every country In the world. They now 
realize the time has come when they 
must put up huge plants on Cana
dian soil and absorb this bounty and 
tariff or lose the vast trade of that 
boundless country. You can rest as
sured they will not stand much on 
ceremony.

New York, July 17.—(From our own
man.)—"It is not the bounty of the 
Dominion government on steel and Iron 
products that Is taking the big cor
porations dealing In those commodities 
intoe Canada, but the Impression that 
Is general here as 
preach of the period when British pos
sessions to the north of us will be pro
tected by a tariff wall of prodigious 
proportions," observed a prominent 
Wall-street financier to The World Re
presentative yesterday. Having heard 
a part of the conversation between 
The World man and Broker Robert 
Logie about the Independent company 
with a million capital, and the United 
6tales Steel Corporation seeking ent
rance to Canada, the first broker con
tinued his Interesting comment.

"Up to the present the trust has been 
getting the cream of the Canadian 

This business has been

Burns,
printers, was drowned' in sight ot
her two companions only a short dis
tance from shore. The fact that the 
other two young ladies, Miss Edna 
Wright, daughter of James Wright, 
438 Sherbourne-street, and Misa Alice 
Wlnnifreth, stenographer, with W. P, 
Sloan & Co.,were saved, Is chiefly due 
to th@ splendid efforts and presence 
of mind of 6yd A. Heyes, Western 
Assurance Co-, living at 1405 West 
King-street.

to the near ap-
i «3.50.

New York brokers have much to say 
just at present as to what will happen 
to the sjeel and iron Industries of 
the companies already established in 
Canada when this giant gets Into the 
trade with its vast resources. They 
predict rather a gloomy future for the 
smaller industries since the trust will 
start out with many advantages from 
the very nature of its extensive plants.

The query that is entertaining the 
speculators Is: "Will the trust attempt 
in Canada the combination of plants 
accomplished In the States?" The 
Impression! here Is that the effort will 
be made. Is probably being made right 

That the invasion of Canada by

irts Wire-PelItns nt Ottawa.
"It is no secret in the street here that 

the smoothest men in the trust have3K been pulling wires at Ottawa this year 
to get the bounty or the tariff as high 
as possible before putting a plant in 
the Dominion- They had hoped for 
better terms, but now they will surely 
ibegln operations. To wait longer 
means the loss of prestige and trade.”

This sentiment is general among the 
big brokers of Wall-street. The writ
ers of financial literature here are al
so alert to the situation on the other 
side. There are aspects that Interest 
them as well as the promoters, and the 
local columns of the big New York 
dailies are full of references to Cana
dian affairs, especially commercial and 
financial legislation. It is related 
among this element that the trust 
salesman for Canada recently went to 
one of the big Iron and steel dealers 
of Montreal and told him plainly that 
the company was not selling the quan
tity of steel rods in the Dominion that 

The Canadian dealer

The three young la'diee had hired a 
canoe about 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
from Maw's boat house at the Humber 
bridge, and proceeded up the river to 
enjoy themselves, taking with them a 
camera, which, ■un.fortunately.seems to 
have played an Important pturt in the 
disaster which followed.

Posing lor a, Photograph.
Mias Wlnnifreth, at the time of the 

accident, was on the shore taking pic
tures of her companions, who were in 
the canoe a little from the bank, when 
in posing for the picture the two fell 
into the water, the canoe drifting to
wards the shore. Miss Wlnnifreth, al
most frantic, jumped into t)>e canoe, 
and having no paddles, drifted out 
some distance, fortunately to about 
where the two girls were struggling in 
the water. Just at this moment the 
cries and -shouts of Miss Burns and 
Miss Wright attracted the attention of 
0. H. Hobberiln and Mr, Heyes, who 
were rowing In separate boats a short 
distance above, Mr. Hobberiln arrived 
first, but owing to the fact that he 
was encumbered with a. boat full, con-

t
Carried Rad News Home.

A,I Miss Wlnnifreth, after seeing Miss 
Wright safely ensconaed hi Maw's boat 
house under the care of Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey of Mlmico, carried the sad 
news to Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Burns. 
At that time some uncertainty pre
vailed ns to which girl had been 
drowned, and allho assured by the 
doctor,over the telephone Mrs. Wright 
was not satisfied until she reached the 
Humber about 11 o’clock snd saw her 
daughter, who was progressing as 
favorably as could be expected.

It is quite possible that if Mr. Heyes 
had not been there at the time, be
tween the frantic girl alone in the 
canoe, making desperate but futile ef
forts to save her two companlons.and 
Mr. Hobberiln endeavoring to look 
after his large boat load, and render 
assistance, too, more lives might have 
been lost.

The young woman who lost her life 
19 years of age and was popular

à
f VS

business.
growing In enormous proportions In 
the past decade, 
ginning to get some Iron and steel In
dustries of their own. These have been 
menacing the control exercised by the 
trust for some time. With this new 
bounty and the old tariff added the 
Clergue and other manufacturers of 
iron and steel in Canada will be In a 
position to cause the trust no little 
trouble. Then, too, the trust officials

fnow.
this steel monopoly means the final 
destruction or amalgamation of the 
Canadian Industries of to-day Is not 
even questioned among those who dis
cuss the situation here. They assert 
absolutely the scheme the trust will 
play will tie this: A proposition to 
take in the plants now In operation 
there and using as a club the threat 
to come into the field with outhroat com
petition. With the electrical power

/Now Canada Is be-

<

y pointed out the increasing prosperity 
in the trade and commerce of the coun
try, as shown by the statistics for the 
last six months- and he insisted that 
consols were still the best and great
est of the world's securities, compared 
with the premier securities of other 
countries.

He congratulated the country on the 
condlflon of the sinking fund, which, 
he said, in four years would reach the 
unprecedented sum of £45,000,000, and, 
under its operation, the remaining debt 
of £800,000,000 would be extinguished, 
In the year 1915.

Continued on Page 5.they desired. ■(
;; Would Have to Fight.

"Mr. Emmerson would now, Indeed, 
have to put up a strong fight to secure 
re-election as a Minister, If the opposi
tion willed a contest. He is not an 
orator, nor has he ever been particu
larly friendly in his relations with the 
present Premier, Hon. L. J. Tweedle, 
who undoubtedly would support Mr. 
Blair as against Mr. Emmerion- Mr. 
Blair to-day has a powerful set of allies 
In the local legislature. They are not 
all Liberals; some of them are Con
servatives; but all are Blair men- The 
organization in New Brunswick local 
politics has not been eWIt up except 
thru and by Mr. Blair's efforts and aid, 
financial and otherwise. He alone of 
the Ottawa administration knows how 
to pull the proper wires, put his hand 
on the vital spots, win over the people 
that counted, and ignore those whose 
professions and whose Influences count
ed not when N 
for consideration.

"Further, and in addition to Mr.

SPY IN 11 UNION HPy
was
with a wide circle of friends.

1 feri- 1 FEAR RESIS ON 111
turday.

800! 10 Kill IIIIEIS INSPIRATION Of ARMEWhen His Purpose Became Kriown He 

Was Promptly Dismissed 

From Hall.

Importation of Strike Breakers 
Brought Up in House by E. F. 

Clarke, M.P.

(lain or mixed straw, 
gular 50c,

Liquid in Pleura Can Not Be Ab

sorbed by the August 

Patient.

WHERE IS THF. DREDGE ?.35
Can’t Locate the Sir Wilfrid That 

Went Down Laat Year.lose, fine and pit a ble

'• satur.. 5.00 Raymond Prefontaine Also Takes Ib- 

jection to the Story of a 

Montreal Paper.

Evidence at Inquest That He Several 
Times Threatened Colored 

Man’s Life.

Port Hope, July 17.—(Special-)-f-W. 
W. Sparks of Pickering Is searching for 
the dredge Sir Wilfrid, which sank in 
Lake Ontario a few miles west of he -e 
last fall. The,dredge was built for the 
Dominion government 'by the Poison 
Company of Toronto, and was being 
towed from the company's yards to 
Montreal when it sank. Mr. Sparks Is 
of the opinion that if the dredge sank 
in more than 200 feet of water it will 
be Impossible to raise it, but, from the 
oiue he has, he believes that the water 
Is not deep at the place where it* 
sank. As yet, all efforts to locate it-X, 
have proved unsuccessful, but the 
search will be kept up for some time.
It is valued at $70,000, and was insured 
for $45,000.

Split Braid, Sennett 
lats, newest Ameri- 
i'ork at the -present 
rday, spe.

Cameron17—(Special.)—During Excitement ran high at 
Hall, the headquarters of the striking 

A man yho Is

Rome, July 17—From to-night's ex
amination of the Pope It appears that 
the liquid in the pleura 
about the same level, which is marked 
with a dermographic pencil on the Pon
tiff's side. The physicians think the 
liquid amounts to about 1200 grammes. 
Considering the physical conditions of 
the Pope, the doctors do not believe it 
possible that bis body can absorb it 
as might a strong, young, well-nourish-

Ottawa, July 
the discussion on Mr. Sifton’s estimate», 
E. F- Clarke brought up the matter of 
the complaints of the Toronto District 

and Labor Council against H.

moulders. last "night, 
thought to be an emissary of the Na
tional Foundrymen's Association was 
discovered in the hall. A well-dressed

remains at
1,50

ew Brunswick came up (Special.) —This 
the House, Sit Wilfrid 

second time disclaimed re-

Ottawa, July 17î, in white duck or 
serges, glaz- 

, 50c and.... 
its, new and stylish 
sh fur felt.

(Harrow, July 17.—The adjournedTrades
H. Murray, Canadian emigration agent 
at Glasgow, of having secured mechan
ics to come to Canada and take the 
place of strikers at the Kingston loco- j 
motive works. Mr. Siftou's explana- moulder from Chicago. Some one re
tiens were not regarded by the Council ; marked, “You’re no moulder; look at 
as being satisfactory i h lady.B hands." He explained

Mr- Sifton answered that the corre-
spondence did not show that Mc. Mur-1 that hs had been employed tor some 
ray knew- of the circumstances at King- time as a bookkeeper but disliked t)L 
ston- However, Mr. Murray bad been work, and was anxious to get back 
given another position. The Glasgow (into the trade. He told them that he 
office was put In charge of Mr. Walker, I could make $U0 a month as a bookkeep- 
a newspaper man of Brantford, at a sal- ! er, “but,” he eaid, “I wasn t cut

for that."

.75 afternoon. Incoroners’ inquest on the death of Ed-
focal affaire OtJwA LiberaTco^- '™Dd MattheW6 *'« ™n-

tlngent from that province is made up loS' and the evidence of eight more 
of Blair men. They are inextricably witnesses was heard. The evidence of

KSwSwgSas SÆi.“’s.-rsi s
danger of losing the nomination in the ;the tkne of the shooting, 
next federal campaign, or of suffering 
a defeat If they would accept tt on j 
any other basis than that of bringing 
out Blah candidates.

man sauntered up to a dozen or 
moulders in front of the hall and 
them he was a union coremaker and

so
Laurier a . .
sponsibiltty for the editorial published 
recently in The Toronto News regard
ing the retirement of Mr- Blair and Mr- 
Tarte from the cabinet When Mr. 
Tarte stated yesterday that the article 

inspired, he declared that person
ally he had nothing to do with the edl- 

Mr. Tarte at once replied that 
reference to the Pre-

1.50
American Fur Felt 
and up-to- 2.00 ed organism.

After the visit of the physicians, the 
gyw Pope received Cardinal Rampolla. 
who remained in the sick room only 

■ » few iWinutes. He again gave aie Pon
tiff a full report of the prayers offered 
In his behalf all over the world An 
Holiness, raising both hands, said; I 
bless all those who pray to God for

Several of the witnesses had heard was
Economies.
er lb, Saturday 2Gc. 
cans, 15c valuè, per
........... .............. 10c.
regular 10c, three

..................................20c.
oet. French < pint

turday................. 15c.
liar 15c, two bottles
.............................. 15c.
no cream, no sugar, 
ich Jiasket, regular 
.............................. 20c.

Richardson on different occasions say 
he would shoot Matthews. Matthews 
had been aggravated intensely and 
constantly by Richardson in matters of 

A glance over the list shows Mr. the line fence, but the only wituess 
Reid of Restigouche, who, Ottawa ad- < wll<) Btated that he hud heard Mat- 
vices says is already very outspoken in I 
his espousal of Mr- Blair, and in endor- ' 
sat ion of his attitude on the latest de- , 
velopment in the railway situation. In
fhe^Hf Giose'tvho°will* support*the * string a.ong with Mat-

! After the jury had been out an hour 
; they brought iff the following verdict, 
which was entirely unanimous:

torlal.
he ba<y made no 
mler whatever.

To-day, when the House met, Sir 
Wilfrid rose to a question of privilege.

PHILIP EATON DEAD. fWill Stand by Blair.
Prominent Citizen of Owen gonad 

Passed Away Suddenly,

Owen Sound, .July 17.—(Special.)-» 
Philip Eaton, a prominent citizen of 
Owen Sound, and a member of tha 
Eaton Bros. Brewing Company, Limi
ted, died of apoplexy at an early houn 
this morning, in his 53rd year. Mr. 
Eaton had always enjoyed robust health 
and his wife wa# shocked to find him 
lying in the^|^ot his residence, in 
West-street,•'«WBSilglU In an uncon
scious condition. Tho the physicians 
worked with him thru the night, no
thing could be done to save his life- 
Mr- Eaton was a#nember of the council 
of the Board of Trade and a brother 
of Christopher Eaton, president of that 
body, who Is a son-in-law of Mr. J af
fray of The Globe.

ary of $1800 per annum.
Mr. Clarke read a letter sent to Mr.

Wilson, M-P. for Lennox, by Richard | While not qqjje satisfied with his ac- 
Blain, secretary of the Charity Organ!- count of himself, their suspicions were 
zation Society of Montreal, thanking nevertheless allayed when he produced 
Mr- Wilson for his efforts on the immi- 1 his union caril. Not till the evening 
gration question. Mr. Lane wrote that (did the strikers realize the true situa-
Montreal was the chief sufferer from ! tien. Shortly after 8 o’clock, the CU- - x,„ . .
the evils of diseased and pauper immi- cage man dropped into the hall, sta- d°n?lnxl?t’ î° ®®nt'an<*
grants. ; tionin™h?mself in a position where he «° ,a. Mf' men w ÎZÎ

Mr. Clarke quoted from the evidence could distinctly hear the conversation _ ’ tB'?Yh^nrrô-fn^ and'evZ.n't n, Mr
taken before the United States Senate of some committeemen seated around 15*'L”_ Province, ana excepting Mr ..... . M ,thew„ ——g hlB
Committee, in which it was declared a small table in a corner of Ihe room. Emmerson of Westmoreland, there Is Edmund Matthews came to ms
that the reason the Beaver Line got so He was told to move away, as the con- ^alrHe Mr CihL Vnrk^ori^ ed hv a buh£shot fron^A PISTOL
many passengers was that that com- versatlon was private. He went, but • «nn owe! m^TITLY 10 IN THE HANDS OF
pany was given the deficient passenger, I within a few minutes was discovered Î™.1" Jf ha. t^dsv M Mr nil.r OIIVER RICHARDSON WITH
from Europe, those who did not wish his old spot, apparently unconscious nne sîde hl. lre^mem hv t^PFNT TO KILL WHILE
to undergo medical examination, so : of what was going on. Suspicion was the1 V-onservatîvra^revîoul ^ MATTHEWS WAS ON HIS OWN
came to Canada. Mr. Clarke suggested ! aroused by his strange actions. One ',^1™'"“™ DnoproTY in the thirdconces-
that greater care should be exercised In of the committee went over to him and *th £**JB1*:PROPERTY In th coiehester

A huge spit 12 feet long, which has the inspection of immigrants entering asked him a few things about the %If nhïntïïïl J* eion °t the A<” 
been used for boosting food for the con- Canada- i moulding trade. It did not require a fJ;h ' ,M.r; south County of Essex,
claves since the time of Gregory XM-, Mr. Sifton replied that 90,900 Immi- (half dozen questions to show that what ™‘ Yllmot,Richardson and his wife were pre-
pas brought from an old store-room to- grants Bad been medically inspected this man knew about moulding did not wxIk sent during the whole sitting of the
day. and will be employed to roast last year in Canada, of whom 700 had entitle him to the union card he car- ® r. ®‘ thf. .N? jury, and took everything very coolly,
quarters of beef for the isolated cor- been rejected or retained for treatment, rled. Word quickly passed round the . " , kn??„S„ xi, tm*! é B™nf™',c*c but always paid good attention to the
dinals while they are deliberating in The number rejected In the United hall to the 40 or 50 strikers present " he., .8 -T , i evidence,
the conclave over the election of the States was 4974, which was about in that a spy was in the camp. In a mo- —JJL.a un<lu*IMled terms which, he is , Detectlveg Campeau
successor to Leo XIII. the same proportion to their total immi- ment the man was surrounded, and vf„ ... . , * t’Lp were with Richardson and took him

gration. violence to his person was only averted Moncton n^Uwav oroied if 2ft £ back to Sandwich- County jail.
Dr. Sproule spoke of the large influx by his hasty eilt. llZntl* , --------------------------

cLnfrySsomeJeo7thPem?nfferlng fro” «rachat heVn™»*
trachoma S The unionists believe that they are stand* on Principle.

nnîvVne odr Tm.’mhe, “‘125 ^Sln" “But Mr. Blair, In this matter, has 
terday morning and found the Pope WILL PASS OlY TUESDAY. clJe their ,Lets. He l.^Crted'a. £!IuPT hI ha.'tlkeThto ri£Ton a

tested in his arm chair and feeling , , - , -- having asked the secretary of the un- nll--„nr, nrmrinie tti» nrinaint» isless exhausted, he said: “What would Y „ ^ "f ion if It was not possible to get work that af"er dStog th? InWratonto?
you say, Holy Father, If the doctor ,he Dish Land Bill was completed In in the Canada Foundry Company, as he tn xinnireil arMdinc hsaviiv to Its
transformed himself iuto. a photograph- the House of Commons to-day. after «««£« money. A hint was thrown out capital expenditure and fixed charges,

a number of terhnlcal amendments, in !?? h'm that PerhaPR they could send hp wm not deliberately be a party to
replie* Pope Leo. smiling. Dr. Mazzonl J*1"'"»™* of Dish Secretary Wind-, e^loyme™ PThto'waT done. It was orterlo ^toe rampa l^fund^îhru 
then produced a camera and took a rnrnrnitjyT>ml5,? le the bill was in thought, to get the union to assist him . ha vine- nnthlnJ1 toLnnmmend it
dozen pictures of Pope Leo. who was Tha measure will pass Hs out of town, or give him financial aid. fo h* ^constituents^ £ tn hie kn
ingeh4da,ehi WithdDb, LaPlPe°tnlCentnr11,' «nt to the House of ^rdf" "'4 thR understanding that he would ju(1gment. Added to this was resent-
kneeu™ . K™ 3 Val6t' - „ 8' ?ork where he strike is on. As ment at the exhibition of supreme
kneeling at his feet. en» mean this is a criminal act under the cod-, rynlclsm displayed thru the action of

______ * governing restraint of trade, there is the Premier in asking Mr. Blair to take
Montreal Julv 17 wen ,, strong reason to believe that the man the responsibility of announcing and
Montreal, July 17.-W. G. Reid, rail- is here for no good to the union Wh;n justifying in the House and to the

way contractor and brother of R. s. he thrown out last night, he was country a project to which Mr. Blair 
Reid, the Newfoundland railway mag- 'yarnPd to stay away. A number of never has subscribed: a project which j 
nate, died here to-day after a lone t!,e men followed him to the street, and has few supporters In the Liberal
concur,?eCPTL 'xLroVir the HePpro,rataed" gaiL such^urag^ £,4: ^blnet™^* °f ’H”” C'rCleS °f ^

~nCwïnL,rthaendMTram. Tb™*' ^ 3,1,1 dC'’,ari^ h3 a ~ '

Produced Hie tard.
thews make any threatening state
ments was Richardson’s son.

The previous owner of the Rich ird- 
son farm had never experienced any

In Vatican circles there is gossiping 
over the great reception given by Mgr. 
AJuti, at Lisbon, to celebrate his eleva
tion to the cardinalate and also over 
the solemnity with which Cardinal Ag- 
Itordi to-day took possession of the new 
office of Vice-Chancellor of the Church. 
The Associated Press correspondent, 
however, learns that the Pope himself, 
In his last interview with Card’nal Ag 
Mardi, urged the performance of to
day's ceremony.

In sharp contrast with these cere
monies are the continuous preparations 
at the Vatican for the death of the Pon-

He read from the parliamentary corre
spondence or La Patrie, Mr. Tarte’, 
paper, a paragraph to the effect that 
the offensive News article was inspired 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"There Is no foundation for the 
statement directly or indirectly," said 
the Premier, emphatically.

Mr- Tarte was not In the House at 
the time, but he will no doubt choose 
an early occasion for reconciling his 
statement to the House with the de
spatch in his newspaper-

Raymond Prefontaine had also a news
paper grievance to unfold. He read 
from The Montreal Star a severe criti
cism on the policy pursued In con
nection with the St. Lawrence River, 
and pointed out that one per cent, of 
the amount that Is to be squandered 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific would 
make the river as safe as the Lachlue 
Canal. Other criticisms were made to 
connection with the accident to the 
Monterey, Mr. Prefontaine replied 
that the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries had no Jurisdiction In foreign 
Waters.

R. L. Borden again urged the Pre
mier that If the Grand Trunk Pacific 
policy Is to he brought before the 
House this session It should be brought 
forward at once-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier1 replied that he 
expected to bring down ;he resolutions 
next week, perhaps early in the week- 
The discussion would take place the 
following week.

CS.
mson’s Lime~Julce, 
ic to 30c, .22 x

19c.
>ed Cashmere Half 
: embroidered lisle 
k cotton with pure 
c, 35c and

tiff.

?.19 Hats .That Are lints And Bio Price 
to Speak of. -

The summer is about 
f, half over, and merchants 

find that to a great ex* 
111 tent their stocks are Mill 
i heavy, so that they must 

unload at any price or 
lose heavijy. The Dineen 
Company .has decided to 
unload, and on the back 
page of this paper you 
will notice an advertise

ment giving particulars of ’ho 
goods offered and the prices. If th -v 
are not tempting, then no real bargain 
prices are tempting. Dineen Company 
will be open until 10 o’clock to-night,

«! )$V. f and MahoneyH Uil

1 MARVELOUS STORY.
WHERE BUKGLAHS THRIVE.I'' Paris* July 18.—The Rome corre

spondent of The Gaulois says that' when 
Dr. Mazzonl entered the sick room yes-Ejià; an«l <in.lt the Scenes of De. 

This Week.
Preston 0INCD6

predation*

1 Galt, July 17.—Burglars have resum- 
Preston a nd Galt.ed operations at 

The hardware store of W. F. Mlckus
1

'in Preston was broken into Wednes
day night, and revolvers, razors,pocket 
knives Tnd 45’cents In the till were

The offices in Getty and Scott's shoe 
factory at Galt were burglarized last 
night. The safe, which was opened by 

of nitro glycerine, was com- 
by the explosion.

tr
“By all means, my good Mazzonl,"

UNSETTLED AND SHOWERY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto# July 17.— 
(8 p m.)—A few scattered showers have oc
curred In the Territories and Manitoba and 
also in Quebas A depression of consider
able energy is AX rated to-night over Il
linois, Indicating stormy conditions on tbs 
lakes.

Minimum and a-axlmnim temperatures: 
Victoria, 54-86: Calgary, 50 TJ; Qu'Ap
pelle, 50-72; Winnipeg, 52-72; Port Ar
thur, 54—82; Parry Sound, 50- 70; Toron
to, 41»-77; Ottawa, 58—80; Montreal, 60— 
78; Quebec, 54—76 Halifax, 56- 70.

Probabilities.
JUower Lakes aird Georgian Bay— 

Sirons wind* and sale*, southeast
erly, veering 
we*t$ unsettled and sowery, with 
thunderstorm*.

Ottawa Valley niid Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh to etrouq eninhea*teriy, ehlftijg 
to ecuthweaterly winds, warm, becoming 
ehowery; local thcridcrMornui.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
a arm (c-day, followed tit' Increasing east 
and south wind# and —howory again I,y 
Sunday.

Maritime—Fair and warm to day.
Lake Superior—Strong winds, Shifting ta 

north and northwest; unsettled with show
er# and local thunderstorms.

ManipAa—Fair and moderately

THIEVES GOT $130.
11

Niagara, July 17.—TJie home of Pat
rick Connel, a farmer living about two 
miles west of here, was entered by 
thleveg some time last night, and about 
$150 stolen. Mr. Oonnel had drawn 
the money from the bank yesterday, 
to make the last payment on his home, 
and, on arising this morning, found 
bis treasure gone. There Is no clue.

Esc?
SB means

pletely wrecked 
Twenty dollars, half a dozen in«ur- 

policles and a couple of accepted

mm.
IW'- V ARTIST WHISTLER DEAB.

-it,, [i a nee
draft# are missing.

This Is the fourth or fifth time with
in two yea«rs that Getty and Scott s 
office ha# been ransacked by thieves.

Passed Away Unexpectedly, Tho He 
Had Been Seriously Ill.

London, July IT.—James Abbott Mc
Neill Whistler died yesterday, at hi# 
residence, at 71) Cheyne walk, xChel- 
■ea, at the age of 73. His death Mme 
unexpectedly, altho for some time he 
«ad been seriously ill. Thi# morning s 
paper# puhlis-h elaborate obitunry 
decs, recognizing the distinguished ani 
•inique personality of Whistler.

Mk BACK WAS BROKEN.
_T^ t . “The denunciation# of Liberals in-thig
He could not get away too soon, city respecting the policy of Skr Wil- 

however, as he caught the first car. frid laurier and his colleagues are at 
and was soon out of reach of the an- once unmeasured and sweeping. They 
gry strikers.

BOY ATE POISON. Halifax, N.S., July 17.—8. Eldon#, a 
brakeman at the steel works, Sydney, 
was struck by a locomotive and receiv
ed probably fatal injuries. Hi# back 
was broken and one arm was severed.

man
Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

a quarter. Stratford, July 17,-Gasbaro Rosso, 
of Mr. Frank Rosso, theJustify Mr. Blair's statement and they 

bear out any statement made in his 
correspondence. No opposition of New 
Brunswick Liberals to the Queber- 
Moncton project and any local ad
vantage which might accrue to any 
single community, thru an expenditure 
of money in pursuance of the proje t, 
will ever be powerful enough to roll 
back the wave of hostility which is 
sweeping over the province generally by 
reason of this effort to foist upon the 
electorate an ill-considered, ill-advised 
and altogether objectionable plan by 
people who are believed to be seeking 
private fortunes thereby at the expense 
of the country as a whole-’’

the little son
Italian fruit merchant on Downle-atreet, 
died this morning* from the effects of 
eating some poisonous mixture which 
he and his two older sisters found near 
their home- All three werë taken sick 
but the two girls respond*! readily to
an emetic and will recover, but (he boy j ported here that a fireman and nine 
did not and the efforts of the attending 
physicians were of no avail.

w io- WOHTH THINKING ABOUT. SMIÎLMNG COMPETITION. to southwest and
t■T Bobcaygeon Independent: Try a Gin Rickie made with Radnor.Mr. Mac

lean's idea that. Ottawa should he gov
erned by a commission, "as Washington | 
is, Is worth thinking about-

London, July 17.—The vicar of New 
Malden introduced some novel feature# 
at a garden party at the vicarage in 
aid of his million penny fund, for the 
building of a new mission church.

One of these was a smelling competi
tion. Dark bottles containing various 
kinds of liquids were placed before the 
competitors, whose task it was to guess 
the contents by the smell. The compe
tition excited the keenest interest.

Carnations, loc a dozen. College 
Flower Shop Telephone North 1192

STRIKERS FINED.

Wincham, July 17.—The trial of the 
striking moulders for assaulting a man 
on the 13<h Inst took place here to-day 
before Mayor V.instone and Magistrate 
Dulmagp, and* on the evidence one of 
th® strikers was fined $10 and costs.

TEN PERSONS KILLED.

Binghamton, N.Y*, July 17.—It 1# re-zy. The ware 
“commission- The World can give employment to a 

lad about 12 years of a 
to-day.

Call at 2 p m.5 passengers have been killed In a wreck 
at Tunnel, on the Delaware and Hud
son Railroad, ten miles northeast of 
this city.

SWEEPS IN CONVENTION. #EVANTI'BEL ILL AGAIN.ory, commenc- 
> through some 
:r and ending 
he could get.” 

>m sale at one- 
i Japan.
.them in bar-

Jtpriin, July 17.—The first congres» of 
German chimney sweeps meets here in the 
auiumu.

Ottawa, July 17.—Hon. Alfred Evan- 
turel, ex-Speaker of the Ontario leg
islature, i# reported to be ill ngain 
and not regaining hi# strength. Ow
ing to his continued weakness he was 
compelled to refuse an invitation to 
take part in the Manitoba elections.

A Great. Railroad Town.
Ottawa Is well served as a railroad centre. 

Beside >a splendid < anat system seven Im
portant railway lines radiate from the city. 
The Grand Trnnlf’lia* no direct connections 
with fhe/Hty. btv «dripper* hsv* it.- ;t.| 
vantage df the growing Gan Ad# Atlantic 
*y«tem In teeming competing rates. Any
one desiring Information about Ottawa andt” 
its advantages should write to the IJbefaT 
newspaper. The Ottawa !•><•,. I*«vss. All 
enquiries will, he answeired Cheerfully. The 
Free Pres* publishes a fine fllpstrated his
tory of Ottawa (Lf*) illustration*) with maps 
shewing the locations of 1,000,000 horse
power in the rivers near Sy Tills 
will be sent to anyone for ôO cents.

/ warm.DEAD TOTAL 16.-Pâracatlons. IOC a dozen. College 
Slower ahep. Telephone North 1192-

$4400 for Si. (ienrfgo St. Residence.
A choice roomed residence on St. 

Georgc-street is offered for $4 400 for 
Immediate sale. 
o2 Adelaide.

Inî61*1 Gelling?. Skylight# and Hoof 
«5# A ® Ormsby <t Co., cor. Queen and 
George 8t. Telephone. d7

The Queen's Hotel, Teronto, 
plan f-nm $2.30 per day. 

ûûth from $3.00 per day.

Try a Gin Rickie made witl * ainor,

Fit for tlie Seaside. X
Nothing is more useful during the 

hot weather than Radnor Water, 
i When you are thirsty and require a 
cooling, refreshing, sparkling drink, 
try Radnor.

Radnor mixes with milk perfectly, 
and is valuable in the #irk room.

Radnor makes a perfect gin rlckey, 
and is valuable in the bar.

Radnor Is Canada's leading mineral 
water.

EDWARDS * COUPANT, Chartered 
Accountant». 26 Welllnp-cn St. Hast 
Geo. Edward# F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Try a Gin Rickie made with Radnor. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Victoria, B.C., July 17.—All trace of 

the disaster In No. fi mine. Cumber
land, has been cleared away, and the 
mine will be ready to recommence 
work to-morrow or the next day- The 
list of dead now totals 15.

WAS NOT «l ACKENBI SH. Jnly 17.
Campania..............New York  Liverpool
„ , . and Queenstown
Mcltke....................Plymouth .......... New York
t.ros.er Knrfurst.Plymouth .... New Y >rk 
Kaiser Wilhelm.Cherbourg .... New York 
Relgenlaitd.... ..Liverpool .. Phlla lelphl*
• nrimlhla.......... ..L'verpool ...........  New York
New Rneland... Liverpool ...........New York
eartliaztnlsn... .Greenock ....Philadelphia!
Prluzcaa Irene. ..Genoa ............... New York
Phoenicia.............Humbtrg ......... New York
Lueanla................Qreen*tnm-n .... New York
Iona............ ....Father Point.. .New-asrle
Kensington..........Father Point .. IJrerpoot
R.vndanv............... Boulogne ..... New York

At. From.
Apply to J. L. Troy, Nothing *....... .. .-ooda at ThomasNiagarn-on-the Lake, July 17. — The 

man arrested here this morning,- who 
was supposed to be Charle* Quacken-

JAMES i N « EH. F.X-M.P, DEAD,
V CENTS.

Try a Gin Rickie made with Radnor. Guelph, July 17-—Word was received 
here this afternoon that James Innea, 
ex-M.P. of South Wellington, died at 
North Sydney, C.B., of pneumonia. He

bush, the escaped prisoner from the 
Central Prison, waa given his liberty 
this evening. An officer from the Cen
tral came over on the 2 o'clock boat, 
and after an examination decided he left here oa Monday morning laat In 
was not the man, tho the resemblance j good health, and was on his way to 
was very strong.

If Not, Why Not t 
Ton should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2TTO, Medical 
Building, Bar and Rlchmond-atreets.

Amerl-
With ?Try a Gin Rickie mado with Radnor.- 136 DEATHS.

CARLYLE- On July 16th, at h!« residence, 
2X7 Seaton-Street. ex-Ald. William Car
lyle In his 83rd year.

The body will be Interred In th" family 
burial ground, Innisfll. on Saturday, the 
18th. Funeral service on Friday even
ing. at 8 o'clock.

GREGORY—At 13 Moee Park. Toronto, on 
Friday, Jnly 17, Nancy Fergnson. relict 
of the la(e John Gregory. Tecnm*efh.

Funeral at Tottenham* Sunday, July 19, 
•t 2 P.to.

Saturday to Mondiiy Short Trlim.
A few cigars willIV < K -, J o. Did you ever try the top barrel

IN RAG TIME.

When Wagner'» done to ragtime—think of 
It. In "Lohengrin''

The hrldesmalds^in a cakewalk will come 
gayly prancing In.
we will hear onr Wagner at It never 
has been sung 

When they put on the endmen to “Der 
Ootierdanimeiung.'' ■

Newfoundland to visit hie friend, Mr. 
Reid of St, John's.

go a long way 
tmvaids making your holiday enloy- 
at’1’’- w» have a great variety of 

Washington. July 17.—The State De-1 Cigars to email boxes, suitable for 
Partmciit ha° issued papers to a repre- this purpose. a twenty-five Ixtx of 

- *bn,a'ive of the Shite of New York In "Osgoode" Hand-Made. i"lear Hav.ma- 
Mcure the extradition of Hymen Set- Filled Cigars, at $1.15 per box, Is 
“*■ now under arrest In Montreal on i ve.ry popular with smokers. Get your 
«charge of mealing from a New York j supplies at A Clubh & Sons "only 
*weler- j address," 48 West King,A

Try a Gin Rickie marie with Radnor.Settle Kxlrndltfd
Try a Gin Rickie made with Radnor.

and Cream. TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.

Grey OM Boye* «•xcnmlon to Owon 
Br.ii nd.

Mnnm Park, rendes file, 8 and 8 p.m. 
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 

p.m.

fftOOO for Pm kdale Residence.
Blegant detached 12 roomed resi

dence, large k>t, choice «hade trees, lo
cated on DowHng-nvenue. saorific» for 
$ri000 for quick sale- Apply J. L. Troy, 
52 Adelaide EasL

TWO A.M.Idecorated pieces, 
•75, $2.00. Backward, turn backward, 

O, Time in thy flight, 
fin wlfev will think

It's eleven laat lUgbU r

Antf
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Offices to LetHorse PastureABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Gfyqfflàwilton MiDETERMINATION 
SALE SNAPS 

FOR SMALL MEN

On comer of Front and Scott street» 
on corner of Wellington and Srott-nt 
pie nleiv* are fine, large officer. «nluhû 
for liisur.inee, broker» or grain men iu: 
several smaller officer. Hot water h.anà' 
veil It*, wash basins, etc. Immediate • 
session.

r

Cler- fRemember, The World la delivered to apy address In Hamilton fbr 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

MS
JOHN FISK EN & 

23 Scott-st

Three miles from the head of Broadview, 
Avenue on the

Genuinetom were authorized to take steps to 
stop the rumors that had Injured the 
company. In thla connection a strong 
resolution was passed, deprecating the 
notion M Peter Balfour, a former 
agent of the company. The officers 
and directors of the company 
William Kavanagh, president; John 
Mlhie, F. .F. Dailey, William Lees, 
Justice Teetzel and J. J. Mason. Ow
ing to Judge Teetzel’s elevation to the 
bench and the death of J. J. Mason, 
there are two vacancies on the board 
of directors which will be filled at 
once.

1IKLI* w4,Tasn,

v Number of wID. CARPENTBM 
J\. wanted. Apply Room 16 Iti3 
street west, or on work.i, Haven Last Ki*sCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
10ust Bear Signature ef

DON MILLS ROAD log.* M

Herman Winger Arrested as He Was 
Getting Ready to 

Skip Out.

We have placed on the 
Bargain Table 2 lots of 
Black Worsted Morning 
Coats and Vests, in sizes 34 
and 35 only. Material is 
black Venetian worsted. 
Regular Fries of Lot 1, 
$7.50 ; sale price, $1.98. 
Régulât price of Lot 2, 
$8.50 ; sale price, $298. 
These prices remain till the 
end of the sale, but we don’t 
imagine the coats and vests 
will be here long after this 
ad. appears. The sizes are 
34 and 35—the goods black 
Venetian worsted—the style, 
skirt coat, vest to match ; 
vests have collars. Two 
prices—$1.98 and $298 for 
$7.50 and $8.50 lines.

r ABOUERM WANTED -A NUMBER oïl 
J i good laborer» wanted. Apply n„„~ | 
*^16 King-street west, or,on works. Rave* ?

* HE Y Off SATISFIED WITH VOrô 
J\. presrn't. employment ? Ju, y<>n , artt 
enough nvoey? Telegraphy off*r* go|r}M. 
opportunlM« r. onJsrle» forty to .me himdml' 
and fifty prr jio.nth. Our book of Tele- 
grnphy <>*plains h<w\ It is yours for the» 
axking. Dominion School of Telegraphy 
Yongo-xtreet A ronde, Toronto.

are:

V
A. four Dollars a Month '••I.

INSURANCE COMPANY IN BAD WAY *X Let Superintendent Pray Go.
Superintendent. W. R. Pray was re

leased this afternoon by the Ceme
tery Board. His dismissal came to 
him like a thunderbolt from a cloud
less sky. He had been drawing a 
salary of *800 a year, and the secre
tary, H. Rutherford, was getting $4U 
a month. The hitter applied for more 
pay. The board decided that It could 
not stand the expense of paying the 
salarie» of two first-class men, when, 
it. was stated, there was not enough 
work at times to keep a small boy out 
of mischief. The two offices were 
joined, and Mr. Rutherford was given 
the position at $750 a year.

Chairman Fearman was the only 
member of the board who put up a 
fight for the deposed superintendent. 
The other members present, were : 
Mayor Mord en, W. J. Armstrong, J. 
M. Bums, James Donald and James 
Smith. Mr. Pray was notified that 
his aervlcee would not be required af
ter Sept- 1.

At a meeting of the Sewers Com
mute this evening It was discovered 
that men were so scarce and the price 
of labor so high that contractors re
fused to tender for the job of con
structing new sewers. The committee 
ha» only $715 left of Its appropria
tion of $5000 for sewer construction- 

Constable Beet- Colllngwood, came to 
the city to-night for James Bunting, 
the yourfg man arrested last night by 
the local-police on the charge of se
duction.

H. F. Gardiner, editor of The Times, 
who has resigned for a government po
sition, was presented this evening by 
the members of The Times’ staff with 
a gold-headed cane. R. B. Rer.rle made 
the presentation.

James Wade, 273 WHson-street, was 
knocked down late to-night at the 
comer of Victoria-avenue and King- 
street by 
men.
hurt. The ambulance took him home.

I^appenlngs.
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Crow- 

ford’s Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. -»6

Jesse Linger, issuer of marriage li
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham- 
ilton. A
t Stock Yards Hotel Is on the direct rente 
to Deering nnd Hamilton 8, and I. Co,, by 
the new Fcrrle-street bridgA

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *A1 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.See Facsimile Wrapper Dele*.y Makes Extra Call on Policyholders 

—Cemetery Superintendent 

Dismissed.

I Tear email and as eery 
totake asemgam

([carter’s

WT ANTED—8EVKRAL PERSONS Of 
tt good character iu each state for 

house of good standing. Salary |2l) <»«*>* 
weekly, with expanse money Advanced 
Colonial, Caxton Bldg.. Chlrarrrv fifnai ‘

y.f. ■

.MeasJ. KIRKWOOD >DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

F9B HEAMCRfe
res dizziness. 
mi nuoumst.
FOB TORN! LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW Sill. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

1
Hamilton, July 17.—This 

the police arrested Herman Winger, a 

young man 26 years of age,- for hav
ing more wives than the law

afternoon
AN, WITH REFERENCES, FOR. It I onmmctdal traveler, to call on mer

chants and agents; experience not required; 
salary $24 per we-efc; expenses advanced. 
National, 330 Dearhorn-F-treet, Oftdragn.
PI KTMtrnvE** - every*loca"lity"-1
JS Good sale y, experience unnecessary. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee^ 
Wts.

Ev

» T caiSUMMER fctESORTS.

Hanlan’s Point thi
allows.

His two xylves put their heads together 

and set the police after him. Wife No. 
1 has three little children, the 

est of which is only nine months old- 
Wife No. 2 is Hattie Stewart, 

make» her home with Mrs. Bucking
ham, near the corner of James and 
Stuart-streets. She has a certificate 

showing that she was married to Win

ger on June 20 at Niagara Falls, N. 
T. After a brief honeymoon the couple 

returned to this city, where Wl-iger 
has been dividing his attentions be

tween them, sometime# living with one 
and then the other. ’ Until a short time 
ago he had a contract with the city 
to gather garbage. He sold his team, 
and the police believe that he

ISLAND F. MUSKOKA LAKES jUÉ

This Afternoon and Evening glen echo 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

When V<
young- BIC FREE SHOW

TO-MORROW,
GRAND SACRED CONCERTS

yoi
sui

ion

Bill

Special

TIT ANTRD-26 FIRST-CLASS BRICK- 
W layers; steady work. Apply Cans. 
Room 7.

v ho CURE SICK HEADACHE.’ SUNDAY, 
JULY 19 ed-7.

EDUCATION AU. RUG CLERK, 1 TO :< YEA*
1 " pm^ence: some knowledge of «etsi 
graph y preferred. A. E. Wniton. 'joui; .

M17

SUMMER RESORT».4

Anderson’s Orchestra
-AHD-

Miss Belle Parsons
VOCALIST

^ TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable room» and 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $$ per week. T. 
Stanton, P.O. Severn Bridge. 246

mHE ’SOUTHGATE,’’ PHOUT’8 NECK, 
A Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery Unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

I
TO RENTA

Jl!
rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR. X nlshcd summer residence *t Hamilton 
Beach. Six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns k 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

trous:3 AND 8 P.M-

KiqgSf.East|
Opp Sr. James Cafhedra/i

_ v 1

Hated; CHILDREN’S
SPECTACLES

246
ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory 
LADIES’ ‘"Musicand Art, Whitby.

/•HI I FflP Idkal home like In a beauri* 
UJLL.nvj r; fui ca*tle, modeled after one 
of the nalatln.1 homen of English aristocracy.

The lateet, nnd hei»t equipment in every de 
partaient, backed up by the larobrt and 
RTRONOF8T STAFF OH* FPF.fMAi.IRTfl to he found 
in an 
near
CKRTS. ETC., and V
lion*, in an atmnuph
rOXDUCIVE To MENTAL. MORAL AND PHV8ICAL
stamina. -Send for new illustrated calendar to

REV, J. J. HARE, Ph.D,. Principal.

rOAK
HALL
Canada’s I 

lest Clothiers

-»-r API.E LEAF HOUSE. WINDERMERE. 
IVX Muskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.___________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.jvaa
preparing to migrate with the latest 
darling of his affection. * Before the 
deal was completed, however, a groc
er garnisheed the most of the proceeds 
of the sale.

should rocelvs more ill- 
ition. Our made-to-ur- CrA LIVE BOLL4RD 8 SATURDAY JIAU- 

JY gain», tei cent livings, Japs, uirar' 
Amand-a, G iiudh G«ma, La Arrow tcl'iir 
Hataue); Principe de Gato (king Havane 
tillin’); Arab>ha, all r.»ilund fo tive crut*..

dor frames are very 'Strong, accurately fitted 

and will not tarninh or runt. Pricen low. We 
Adjuet gla**e* free of charge. 23 years’ experi
ence with Chas. Potter.

MUSKOKA 
egrnph. 
Baths.

rilHE Mr>'NEWASKA, ON 
X Bay. Near railway nnd tel 

Electric light. Good drainage.
ig-iilstance telephone. Address: MAN- 

AG Eft. GRAVENHUKST.

Storesy -imllar college In Cnnada. Siifflnlcnlly 
ihncily to enjoy its advantaokr in con

Call on PolUcyholder#,
The Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance 

Co. has found itself in rather a bad 
way, and a meeting of the policy
holders and directors was held this 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms. 
Owing to some severe losses by lire 
among the policyholders, it was found 
necessary for the company to make 
an extra call on the policyholders for 
about $0000. Between 300 and 400 of 
the policyholder» dropped out, and 
others refused to pay the extra amount. 
Agents of rival companies, It was 
stated, had been “knocking" the con-> 
cem, spreading stories that It was 
about to go up. The liabilities were 
placed at $10,000, and there 
premium notes for $40.000. 
policyholders decided to-night to 
ttnue In the business, and the dlrec-

W.J. KETTLES Practical Optician
« 28 Leader Lane

k VA 4 LIVE HOLLA Kb >5 SAT UK DAY BAK- 
-a\- gains, ton cent Hue tons, )>a Fortuna, 
Marguerite, Puoo, all redm-'-ti to four for 
tv, vin y-five < cnl s ; also Board of Iradi 
and Illghlaud Lassie, at sex en for twenty, 
five eenHT. '

Loniis dis rac- 
nment most

dTenriro 367
ENG

WAGING WAR ON WÉEDS. GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL Roaedsle
Chicsro Is Determined to Mske Itq 

Real Estate Attractive.
s«EACH CORRESPONDENT ST. CATHARINES. .4 i n E Bld.LARD’4 SATLKOXY 

U*. gain*, ton cent, parkag» T. & B , OH 
Uliuiii, Mastiqr, Tonka, Bollard's cut nine 
Old Gold, Seal North fnrnllna 
all at nine cents per paekag".

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL The gent 
.Ing the p 
strated the 
day at tty- 
batted rti st 
all out fai
lure the v 
test hc*oi1i 
uiso show'® 
w ivk«*ts. 
Bmltb alt 
Here In hi 
ting of Be 
w on by 14

--------IS---------a rig: driven by th>r 
He was stunned and severely

Refurnished, newly decorated, '•ompleto

spectfully solicited. ___
The finest, and most complete sample 

rooms In the city. An experienced Porter 
especially detailed to attend to commer
cials. 40L

03
GIVEN A FOLDERChicago, July 17.—War hi earnest on 

the Canadian^ thistle and other nox
ious weeds la'being waged by Thistle 
Commissioner N. C. Van Slooten, who 

was granted additional and even arbi
trary powers by the last legislature.

Under the classification of noxious 
weeds the legislature has lumped the 
Canadian thistle, poison ivy, burdock, 

and cockieburrs, or other weeds de
clared to be noxious by "competent 

authority."
Under the amendment to the law the 

commissioner to given Jurisdiction 
wherever township auditing boards 
have been abolished. On making a 
complaint to the county clerk regard
ing the presence of weeds on lots or 
acres—the validity of which complaint 
Is not Impaired by failure to notifiy 
the property owner—the commissioner 
may within fifteen days proceed to cut 
tiie weeds and charge the expense 
against the property at the rate of 
6U cents a lot and $5 an acre.

There Is no way In which the pro
perty owner can evade payment, as 
the expense is assessed against his
property as taxes. A landowner niay_U\u0chester, July 17.-With the blue sky 
file an objection to the report -lisa tnY a ,-fcapel arbor, the trees for an altar,
WithmU2S COUnty CleYk; him tn watch and the water» of Lake Ontario a back- 

b,m t0 Stound, Friu sage Harrow and May Good-

all married themselves this morning cn 
the bcavil of White City, a suburb vf 
R<x*hester. The ceremony was witii'**iud 
by 2U0 friends, but the principals them
selves were the only “participants. ’

The ceremony was ctumnuenced by the 
groom, who faced the crowd and said.

“We two do stand already pledged to be 
henvefarlih ouo iu holy marriage. And so. 
with faith hi the divluïty dwelling wlfUn 
oar heai-ts. In the presence of all we rever
ence as highest and holiest and of these 
<»ur friends, I dtr^nke thee, Way ro be my 
wife, trusting,with the strength that comes 
to all who truly try, to be to the? a lov
ing and faJthiul husband, and with thee f> 
strive for the divin est life 

Lee a, Ring.
Then placing a ring on the finger of the 

bride he continued.
\ “Let this ring by symbolic of the etern-

Cnptured by Holme» Co. ity of file holy bond vhlieh unites ns.”
, Tlfursday morning, in the Folioe Miss Goodull then responded In kind. 
Court, G. S. Pearce xvas sentenced to when the ceremony wtts completed with 
23 months in the Central Pri-sin for the following declaration of the two par- 
breaking into the Rice Lewrjs iiardware !!ipniHn(, 
store a few duty» ago. 1-earce was CT aWvra *to tr^e, u??s ^ 
cleverly captured by the staff of the onrarintetilp, before yon who knon-/ and ley,.. 
Holmes rvleçtnc PrOcSetiou Company, us, we pîedge ra^'h other troth, so help us, 
On the night of July 8 ne cut a panel our higher selves.
leading from the iron warehouse into ‘ 0, roy divinity, thou do<e*t blend with 
the front of the establishment, nnd in earth and fashion for thyself temples 
doing so sent an alarm to the Holmes of n,|K*ty l>»wer.
Company’s office- In a minute or so ‘ °» ro.v fhon «rest In the heart
after he cut the n«m»i fu-* | life of all Th'ngs and doest radiate a gold-JMWs (^pa^’s^to’ff ^rrounded T" ,lc1lt ,h,t «Klnçth ferovra and doth II- 

the building, and, poUce r"i„f"rce ** ^
ments arriving, the man was taken into “O, my divinity, Mend thou with me
custody» that from the corruptible I may become In

corruptible, that from imperfection I may 
become perfect’on. that from darkness I 
may go forth in light.”

Sign » Civil Contract,
At the conclusion of fhe ceremony Vhe 

bridal party entered their tent vgnd there 
signed a Hvll conTravt to beoom-v-man nnd 
wife. Besides the names of the bride end 
groom fh-oio of Dr. C. E. Darro«v of tbii 
city, as wltne«h for his son. and trie* Kn.vx 
ns witness for Mlw Gccdall w'ere added.

Mr. Derrov I* 20 years of age and Is 
known es an ardent theoFooh’H-t As a 
student he has met wdfh remarkable suc
cess nnd wmf grndnrtcd fram Han-ar-l TTnl- 
vcrslty last, month. Purine Ms thr*»e rears* 
course there be completed the work r«- 
nolrert for degrees of A.B, and A.M For 
Mr rr^fi^enci- In Greek he received the 
Chnrle.e El I of Norton seholarsfliln n-t Athene, 
wililcb entitles Mm to study at rhe Grecian 
cltr for ohe year.

Miss Darrow !» also woTI up In theesoph v.

151 DUINN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
PRK8IDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Depa r tm en ta—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON.' Lady Principal.

nnd O.B.,
and all letters to and from them are 
placed iu this folder. The folder is 
then filed in a cabinet on its edge 
either behind a classified index or ar
ranged numerically. This constitutes 
the vertical system of letter filing. Call 
and inspect the system or write for 
catalogue.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SA'i I RDAY Ra«- 
-aV gains, ten cent ping, Amber and Ors- 
font, nt -right cent*, nnd lire cent plug 
Silver Kpvav, Stag and Carmel at thn-e for 
len cents, ard Union Jack, at five vents, 
regular Twice ten cent*.

H*L. BROOKS. Proprietor. 
U. HOGBEN, Mnnnser.

were
The
con-

Trinity College School GASPE BASIN A LIX B BODLARD’B BXTUKDAT BAR.
gains, fcll'r.g cigar*, fifty in box. at 

aevrnty.flve coni*, regular pn<c pne dcRar 
twpnfy-flve < ents: also another dollar fifty 
line, at one dollar, h^low cnet.

A tfVB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAR- 
/V gains, will cell a lln<» of case plp»s at 
ninety-nine cents, the usual prices of fh-^ 
goods range frfm on»? twenty-five to two 
dollars. aAIIvc PolWird. Hgar and Tobacco 
Mrnnfaefnr^r. AVbnlcsalc and Retail To. 
bnccontst, lib) nnd 128 Yonge Mreet- To
ronto.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED

PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
For calendar and nil particulars 

apply to
REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A..

HEAD MASTER.

The Favorite Spot for Health end Sport 
RESOUT FOB SPORTSMEN

’ and PLEA8URF, SEEKERS.

The ylrinlty afford» beautiful weoerr, 
fine *cn liathlng and Unexcelled fiehlng.

the privilege of salmon and 
(rout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

216
CHARMING

77 Btoronto.TESLA’S FAKE FLASHES. H D. C. 1 
,W. N» Bt 

Beatty . 
iD. C» Bodf 
6. B. Hart 
W. Spicer. 
YVhlteley, 
G. K. Slat i 
M. Spicer. 
G. F. Arhif 
D. Corp. i
* .Asi a

Total .

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.

-M

HD Will ODD Ml But He Won’» Tèll What He 1» Trj> 
ing to Do. G vests have

-AN INVITATIONM srdencllffe, L.I., July 17.—Natives here
abouts are Intensely Interested In the night
ly electrical display shown from the tall

Ï■ 6 Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at our establishment. King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their gla ses en
quire adjustment, and allow ustoper- 
lorm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage is our lecom- 
pense.

BAKER’S HOTEL /
tower and pules in the grounds where 
Nicola Tesla is conducting bis experiments 
in wlreles, telegraphy and telephony. Alt 
ecTts of lightning were flashed from the 
tm; low,» urvl poles last night. For a time 
the air was Tilled with blinding streaks of 
electricity which seemed to shoot off into 
the darknoto on some mysterious erran-J,
The display was continued" until after mid
night.

This morning workmen about the plant 
declined to say anything. It is understood 
that Tesla has a well more than 200 feet 
deep driven beneath the tower and that 
Fie electrical waves are sent both under-
grouud and thru the a.1r. «T. CATHARINES, ONT.

Mi'. Toshi «raid last evening that the or I- „ ~ 4
dencps of experiment* which have been R^"°I,en* Tuesday, Sept. sth. IfM).'). 
eocn by the people of Warden-riliTe near Ij0w('r School limited to boys under 
Which his laboratory Is located, have been .No, rtnv boys,
gr.ïng on for x.mie time there, but that be 1 ^honl prepares for the nnlvcrsi-
hnd no announcement to make at f!i«s time ties, professions and business. Apply to 
as to their ehnraeter or tbe succChS that “*”• JllbLüiK, .M.A., .L., ^
had been achieved. Principal.

“It is true,’* said Mr. Tesla, “that none 
of fliem hare had to do with wireless folo
graph y and fhflit In addition to the fow^r 
and poles flierc p* a hole dug In the ground 
Tlffr Is ISO feet d^ep and .s us'd in tlv-se 
**:: peri men ts. The people about there, had 
they been awake Instead of asleep, 
ft ber times would bare seen even sf range’* 
things. Somo day. but nof at thla tlnrn T 
ehn|| make an nnuorneemenf 
thing that T n«ver once dreamed of.

ALBERT COLLEGE T ARGE FAMILY TENT FOR RALE, WT 
M J Rherboume-strepf.

Q MALL TENT FOR .SALB, 567 RHFB- 
0 bourne-street.

Ro\(ong and favoraldy known, offers first- 
riasrh accommodation for tourists, With all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer ontlng, be sure to write for term» and 
ether Inform-atlon to 
24(17

Use Ring and Sign a Civil Contract 
—How Theoophists 

Do It. -

DELLEVII.LE, ONTARIO.
340 students enrolled last year—184 young 

ladles and 156 young men.
Full courses in Music, Bookkeeping, Short

hand, Telegraphy. Elocution, Physical Cul
ture, Fine 
lation and

Will re-open j U DSD AY, SBPT. 8th, 1903.
For illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

EDWARD C* BULL,
Optician

TORONTO
Beddow. el
iW H. Co. 
Forester, c 
XJviugstonf 
Beatty, b , 
Fa Id win, c 
-IN hlttaker, 
E. O. Coo|» 
J>avldson, < 
Griffiths. <• 
McArthur, 

Extras ..

1567 —!f
9 King Street East, BAKER’S HOTBL, Gaspe, Que.Arta», Domestic Science, Matrieu- 

^Teachers’ Certificates.
HOTEL».

Pulley
Castings

HOTEL STRATHCONA rp ’ HE ’’SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
-l Ctriton ; $2.00 n day ; eperial rates hf 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen^ 75c tip; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WJriche*, 
ter nnd Church cars pa^s'the door. Tel. 
29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

63
NIAGARA-OIN-LAKE * 

Will Open for present season June 15.RIDLEYCOLL.EGE
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAK.- 
1 Centrally situated, vorner King nnd 

York-atrceta; ateam-healod: eleetrlc llgbtnl; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en unite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per dnv. G. A. Orehao.

Tourists wanting n cool nnd refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Strithcona.

To Cliangc the Jail,
Woodstock, July 17.—The report of 

Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 
-- the county jail is very satisfactory, 
in so far as the efficiency of the officials, 
the cost of maiutenauce and the de

in the number of prisoners Is 
concerned, but nothing is said, as in 
former years, concerning the necessity 
for a new building. The County Coun
cil, however, are considering the erec
tion of a modern structure, built out
side of the city, probably on the House 
of Refuge farm, as the cost of keeping 
rnp the present building to conceded to 
be In excess of what an up-to-date Insti
tution would require. #The present lo
cation will probably be converted Into 
a park. •

Total . . 
—OxfordJ. TASKER,We are prepared to supply K. D. C.

rester .. 
W. N. Bed 
J. C» Bodf 
B. B. Hart 

Cooper . 
- W. Splrcr. 

N. V. WUi

J. E- SistV 
iW. Spicer,

Manager2407cn

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT. BUSINESS CARDS.

CACOU IN A, P.O.crease in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern debign abd reduces machine shop ex- 

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A.. Pastor, pense to the minimum.
Rpfdrtmi’p : 6ô0 Onlario-stropt.

Reopens after impairs on Sept. 6th.
Unitarian p^ubll rat Ions fr**e. Address Sec

retary, 526 Shei bourne-street.

Z \ DOItLEKS EXUATATOR — SOLB 
" 7 contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Cjosots. S-. W. Marchment. 
Itond Office 103 \ if*torln-street. Teh Mais 
2841. Residence. Te|. Park 051.

miTARIAN CHURCH (ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modern plumbing, new management, every j--------
ling first-clans. Cuisine unexcelled. Lancing |

Golf. Tennis, Driving, Salt V\ aier Bathing and I 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Kates from $10.50.
Dodge Mnfg. Co.,(it

VISTMRIRTARY. Total 7 ^
of ^tomc- A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

•on, VT Bi.y-street. Specialist In dl* 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F Ottaw
Ottawa. . 

BCHKlon of 
law a C‘rl< 
which was 
p<iH||.on<i<l. 
son Ih that 
get away «

TORONTOJwe Know.”
Managers, j eases of

NORMAN & BOWEN,
^IttGRE SCOTCH MECHANICS. 2167E. A. FORSTER Work», Phone Jet. 139 or 140. 

Cil/ Office, .Main 3ti9 3S30. ; rn-HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I loge. Limited, Teaperancc-streat, To- 

mnto. Infirmury open day nnd night. S'**» 
alou begins in October. Tel.ephone Main 86L

130

MUSKOKA LAKESBARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. 1♦Ony Hnndreil and Seventy Arrive In 

j Rnehee on the Lake Erie,

Q^iobec. July 17.—The RS. T.nke Erie, 
e C-P.R. Line, from Liverpool, 

arrived In port at 1 o'clock this after

noon. On board was a party of about 
170 Scotch mechanics. These 
brought out by the Canadien Electric 
Company, to work at their extensive 
plant in Toronto. They were met on 
arrival by Mr. Stinson, and other repre. 
pentatives of the Canadian Electric 
Company. A number of pipers nnd 
drummers were in the party, and a 
band formed and furnished music dur
ing the voyage and also at the Immigra
tion Buildings on arrival here.

another strike COLLAPSES.

Queen dc
Teraulay Sts , Toronto. Phone M.490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
, Bui ding Loans LU^

§ Export lage

xz'Z/'\L0.,-Z-9 . • < -* •.36 MONBY TO LOAN. Phlll m

Routhnmr 
Phlludclphi 
a Ha m puli I 
and *topp#- 
out to-da.v 
At lunch ’ 
runs for t 
iruing.

of
DVANCE8 ON HOUBEHO.LD GOOD*, 
pianos, organs, horses arid wagons, 
and get our Instalment plan of lending. 

Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business contiilea- 
tlfll. Toronto .Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

<ôi►WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele, 11-e Hazel ion s Vi
la lizer. Only $2 for one month's irea 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.1Ù Hazel ion, Pil-D-, 3'J8 Yonge SL Toronto

cure for lost
men are

iruenu ÉF. 1Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

■m/TMONET LOANED SALARIED PRO- 1V1. pie, retail merchant», teamaten, 
boarding hou.es, without security, easj par- 
mente ; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. €0 Victoria-street.

All mom) 
■re req 
lie’s Girove 

Ko&cilnle 
41.1» Mftern 
wt<% wins 
field. ï

SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

“Royal Muskoka” Hotel

ed

ACCOUNTANT*-Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houses to choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $5 to $3.5 a 
week. Un.urpassed train and boat service. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
MiiNkoka Navigation Company.

Mtnllters In Ill Health.
Woodstock, July 17.—The Pn-sb 
iris has been suffering lately

-n, Ï- (A EO. O. ME It SON, CHARTERED AC- 
1JT conntant. Auditor, Aeelgnee. Roo® 
82, 27 Welllngton-ktreet East, Toroete.

The foil#, 
Blmon*» In
Tt-ronto on 
McElroy, .1 
(whehle, 
CôrnplKril.

The foil#» 
for the ma 
menclng .1 
MM II», J 
bull. E. \ 
Ijh\ ldson. 
IW'üIlace an

FORTY YEARSiytery of 
from an 

among the 
ago Rev Peter 

Straltb of Innerkip died after a long III- 
neft». Rev E. R. Huit of Ingernoli has 
been un.ihle to do his pastoral work for 
two months, and Rev. W. J. Martin of 
Brantford is still in had shape after n 
h-ng vacation. Kev. G. C. Patterson of 
Lmbro s recovering from a serious illness, 
but will not be seen in the pulpit for some 
time, and Rev. E. Cockburn of Paris has 
been ordered to take a two-years’ rest. 
Rev. Mr. Nixon of Ayr and Rev, Dr. Mac- 
Kay of Woodstock have both been In 
health recently, altbo the trip 
oiflp roost Is said to have tm 
health of the latter.

l’a tin fm eiTitocm 
lie IAY STRICT. 
T0R0MT0

unuaual amount of elckneas 
clergy.

Ottawa. July 17-—The pla*terorg> 
strike, started oh May 2, ha* collapsed 
find the majority of the

A few weeks 246
ART.jy Georgian Bay’smen have re- 

tu-med to work. The men claim that 
the executive of the International As
sociation failed to support them. The 
union has disrupted and a national 
union will be formed. The men *ay 
they are tired of contributing to the 
International executive, to have 
money all spent on Americans.

FORSTKR - PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 Ktn.-atrecl

T W. L. 
rj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

■NEW WIEEIAMS Favorite Summer Hotels, -
Sold on Elaey 

Payments. 
We rent mach

ines by fhe week 
or month.

Head Office :

THE BELVIDERE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!
PROPERTY
Five to ten acres or good land wanted on out-

WANTED. PARRY SOUND, ICHABBTG; KIRBY, 0:i9 YONGE 8T., 
JX contractor for carpenter. Joluer wort 
ao¥ general Jobbing. Pb#one North 904.

the 6k>nth w
Bîâlwæke 

_ Of * n
golf open 1 
72_ holes In 
ton and 1.

•froko*. 
flni«-li«*fl wl 
WllfTc And 
ultTi 323. 
fbt* tJMrig t 
35 by Dav!

THE SANS SOUCIptor 
to the l’a- 
proved the

skirts of city for cash customer.
HARTON WALKER

Reatifenlute Broker,
9 Toronto Street

78 Queen-st W.Pecnliar Mix Up.
Ottawa, July 17.—A peculiar state 

of affairs ha* developed tn connection
K,' i'nJSnTÎ” convention j ^ru-y a^se "of "htokenpox w«

In prxefnrn, rocontlr «♦tended th« ln *n mistake for erarlet fever,
rnrrnonn of fheo«:ophl*ts, held at fln(l doc*torn hnvre been unable to
Brighton, Enc’and., eradicate the contagion. At present

12 cases of scarlet feveir have con
tracted chicken pox, and at a meet
ing of the Board of Health to-^ght 

Editor World: T notice In roar Issue of it was decided

W F. PETItY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, 

her, Mouldings,

MOON RIVBR P.O,
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

Lons-Write for rates,46246
l>led In Ray City,

Woodstock, July 17—(Special.)-Ger- 
*hom Smith, son of Thomas Smith, for 
many yeans section foreman at Raths 
is dead, at Bay City, from a bullet 
wound. It to understood that deceased 
shot himself, but whether accidentally 
or otherwise is not known

JAMES K. PAISLEY. ROOFING CO. 81.ATB AND 
roohnt; established 40 y«sia> 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main M. <4

1TUHBES 
l1 gravelTIINVBSTMBNT^IOMPAN^Ltiuut<?

has a number of desirable residence*, large arid 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on i 
cany term-.

Also vac inf lofH on rorao of the best street». 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office» to rent, either ningly or en suite, 
to be arranged aa tenant a may dcnire. « 

Apply Room IB, York Chamber*, Toronto St.

Grand. Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, CAN.246

Wrl te 1 • it y- J rt-t vitality restored, 
secret loanee promptly cured,a new mode 

for men. Free to man 
Our book,telling you how to cure your- 

aelf nf. home without interfering with 
bneineft*. Mailed free to any add 

—Dr, Krun»,Laboratory Co., 'loronto.

KING’S ROYAL HOTEL LEGAL CARD*.of treatment
urn. JIRYiyf POSITION.

| Z -, OATSWÜ1UI1 & RICHARDSON, BA lb 
Vy rlaitrv. Solicitor», Nilarlea Pablifl, 
■temple liulidlDg, Torout».

PARK- AND RESORT
On Georgian Bay

Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf. 
Billiard*, etc. A new and up-to-date hotel

to remove all the 
thi* Tînt» In füa column devoted to “City patiente and thoroly fumigate the 
of Hamilton.” rnur correspondent: in refer- budding. Dr. Bheard of Toronto wir

ed Mayor Cook to-night that such ex- 
I pcri&nces are common and asked for 
full particulars.

What a 
neAv suit r»f 
you have a 
after he h 
Adelaide M

IS IT PREJUDICE ? 1 > DWELL, ltEID A WOOD, BARKIS» 
tern, Lawlor Building, 0 King 

N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thus. Reid, S.
Wood, jtr.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
West
Ca*«;ring to tlto eatnbMahment of workr, In this 

country bv the Fnltod States Steel C>m- 
p’iny, nays, amongst other things “that I 
am one of the leading men in the lornl 
branr-b, but am sujvposed to be unfriendly 
to the interest* of Hamilton.” I trust 
Like exception to this statement and do 
not wish the p- ople cf Ilainllton to think 
that I have taken any hostile attitude with 
respect to that city. Your currcspoudvnt, 
nor anyone else, is Justified in iseuiuing 
Hint 1 entertain any such feeling with 
respect to Hamilton. I wish you would 
disabuse the mind of vour correspondent of 
ar.y jmpre*Bioa of this kind.

Tri OR SALE.—ONB OF THU FINEST : UD,ler flratwlMS management. A pej feet 
A; locations In the Townabip of Mark- l,lnce t‘l sIKn your r.olidava. Ha tea 
ham. conalating of eight and three quarter moderate. An illustrated booklet free on 
acres on Lot 19, Con. G, one mille north of aPP ivat on.
the V’illage of Unlonville. On the property J. M. WALSH, Manager,
there are located a good brick house, barn, I 67 Owen Soui.d.Can
driving house, slaughter house, never-failing

"gkimsby park
Convenient to schoohi and cburciies. with

for bstche/or otfer burine*».<JVV411°îSî1St LAKEVIEW HOTEL 311(1 PARK HOUSE
ouce, and give po*8»se1on in ten days. Itea NOW OPEN
son* for selling, ill-health. Apply to Ed. C1„, nnnrniniii: _
Kirk, on the premia.'.; John Bckardt. Mark- FELL PROGRAMME JULY 19—2*5
him. or John H. Prentice, Auctioneer, I n- J
lonvlüe. 02626^ BVBRY MORNING :

Round Table—Conducted by Dr. F- S- 
Parkhurst, “The English Bible.”

EVERY EVENING:
Moving picture»: Sellg I’nly.eope Com

pany of Chicago. Heating, liathlng, Lawn 
Bowling. Tennis, etc.

Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
Yonge street wharf Saturday 2 p.m.; other 
days. 8 n m.: returning, leaves at S pm. 
For ticket» or any Information apply at 80 
Yongc-atreet.

Fh'”t Makes Yon Snffer From 
' I»epsla When Others 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Cora It, Sere.

rd.Dys- 
Tell You 

Will
Electric Tally-Ho Canada LNXOX. LENNOX A WOOJ>S. BAH- 

J risters and solicitors. Home Lit* 
Building, Hsughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney R. Woods. ed

Thr
Port Hm

all
last n 

3ftf#-prinn.d«-i 
.the Saral.i 
'Ward rna 1 
ff*ur rouuit 
Buddy Kya

ÏTablets
makes dally tour- of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels morning* and after
noon*. Jl

Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Standi
Tally-ho may be engaged evenin-r* by 
private parties. Phone North 1 67.

Munyon’s 
Great Work.

P

»“ïr.r
roar* my life ,had been a burden.' ' I 
could not take the simplest food 
out having a pain across 
Doctorsr did

TAMES BAIRD. BAKLU8TER, SOLICI 
•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quehe* 

Cbamhers. King-street East, corntt 
Money to lose.

Bank
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Balr^.

with
in y stomach. 

One l»x of 
completely 

1 he dynpepsia has nevgr

Underwood”1 have Buffered terribly from rheu
matism tor five years, and I was »o 
badly affected I had to go on crutches. 
I tried many advertised remedies and 
physicians, tout it wns no use. I stead
ily became worse. My joints and feet 
swelled up and I would have frightful 

... 1 pains. I secured a vial of Munyon’s
... ... exemplification ; Rheumatism Cure at th, free drstribu-

of the first degree by the lo- tlon held at The Evening New. Office
cal members has never been ex- , and I am now completely cured I 
celled in Toronto, and was loudly ap- haven’t an ache or a pa.1n, and I 'feel 
plauded. A banquet was afterwards better than I have for the last ten 
served, at which Bro Harry Colc-ts year,.’’-Jos»ph Smtth, 111) Church- 
presided and Grand Master Harding, street Toronto 
Past Grand .Master Col. Stevenson of 
Montreal, and Grand Chaplain Cobb of 
North Bay were the guests of honor, yon's 
About 150 members of the Grand Lodhe about It; only 25c a viaJ-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.me no good.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cured me. 
come back.”

Tbie in brief to the statement of 
Manie Ann Bujold of Maria Cap. Uoua- 
venture County, Que.

An ExtA A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICE*»- 
j V »e« should go to M-s. 8. J. Beerra, 
62.7 West Queen; open evenings; no «*■
neaaea. W

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT,

L. F. Hevd.

Doric l odge Entertailns.
A large number of vlffltlng Masons 

were handsomely entertained at the 
Temple Wednesday night by 
rlc Lodge.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., DETECTIVE AGENCY.Limited,

Does tt not 
strike home to you? Are not your pre
judice* against the eo-cnlled "patent 
medicines" causing you misery? Can’t 
you overcome your prejudice and your 
dyspepsia at the same time?

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will as
suredly cure any case of indigestion 
or dy»pep«ta. They will digest the food 
themselves, giving the stomach a 
die nee to rest up and return to Its 
normal condition.

'V’OliLE’8 DOMINION DETECTIVE 
-os Agency, 77 Yonge street, Toronto—-Irgi. 
tlinate detective liualms, nnd Investiga
tion»; offices London, Paris. New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

i
insurance valuators.The Both Were Drowned.

Syracuse, N.Y.,-' July 17.—Charles 
Long and Florence Miller were drown
ed to-day at Saranac Lake. The two 
were in a row boat with Jennie Conroy.
In disembarking. Long shoved the boat 
from shore, and the woman jumped.
Mtos Conroy escaped, but Miss Miller _„ __________
went down. In trying to rescue the lat. \V OLLD YOU MABRY IF SUITED;— 
ter. Long, who could not swim, was Kv“” Iu‘ Ma,rlmn"lal Pa-

a Leo browned.

i

T B. LEROY Ai CO.. REAL ESTA I K. 
tj • Insurance Brokers and Valuator*» 
710 Qr^cn-street East. Toronto.

« ms
the lergen d 
ha Canada, 
only be obti 
•lores.

6

tifUKAGE.PERSONALS.
RUBBER STAMPS. TOltAGE FOB FUKVITUKE AND H : 

anos; double and single fmulture vase ; 
for moving: the oldest and moat relUbl» i; 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 36# fi* 1 
Alua-avenue, ____ __ '

I aolU
SYour druggist will recommend Mun- 

Rheumatism Cure—ask him 1HEF.E.T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS gEALS, J J. af noil. typewriter»’ ribbon», lb 
King west. Toronto,

per published. Mailed free. II. D. Gun
nel», Toledo, Ohio. OttiY
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J. B. Nawh, the representatives of tho 
ll<xrLe*ttr Club, had given uMiiranoee that 
it wan the <hnire of the owners of the 
club to strengthen the organization anil 
that a movement we» on foot whereby ad
ditional capital would be Interested.

If the pram-luce nw<le are kept the fran- 
cblae will stiff remain with the Rochester 
Club, Mr. Powers said.

turn, Jason T12, Don Domo 110. Jerry 
Lynch 103.

Fourth race. The Wheeler Handicap, 1VJ, 
trlles—all Shooter lid, Monarka lit’, Fly
ing Torpedo 109, Laden Applelty 106, Ni
trate 100, Bad News 104, Aladdin 105, 
Little Scout DO. Jack Katlln 100, Gold 
Bell Ud, Flying Hhlp 95, Ollfatn 01.

Flffli race, netting, 1 mile-The Kentuck
ian 108, Balm of Gilead 100, Flaunt 105, 
Evelyn Byrd, BchodeJe 108, MoaWna 101. 
Little Ducbus II. 98, Lord Touchwood 90, 
Boh Franklin 88. Luhonda S3.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Havllsnd 110, 
Ft. Wentker 108, Major Teeny, Hot 103, 
Colonial Girl, Travers HA Alfred C. 100. 
Esberln 99, Warte Nleht 93, Mary Glenn 
89, Our Bessie 83.

s to Let Mid-Summer 
Clearing Sale.

it end Sect t streets >,i
Ington and Srntt-stroet»" 
e. large offices, emtahlà 
kera or gtaln men. Ale., 
tree. Hot water heated- 
ns, etc. iirrmeiUate no-"
JOHN F1SKEN ft Cl»** 

23 8cott-«tr=«%

NEWARK WON BY A RÜN Harmonize Ns
OUR new 
hat makes 
your old 

suit look older!
Your new 

suit is here,. 
ready to be 
fitted-on, and 
finished the day you order it.

The cloth is imported, which means that when once 
pattern is sold it can’t be re-ordered in time for the 

same season.
What a mistake to let some other customer have 

the very suit you would have liked best
The price is the same for the “ next best ” pattern.
“Semi-ready” has never been so good as it is 

this season. We want to prove this to you.

7Island Ball Team Won. tHarding 1, Sir Gallant 2, Wire In 3 in 
Feature Race at Fort Erie— 

Results and Entries-

Jersey City "tat Buffalo Easily—Pre

sident Applegath Says Worces
ter Wi>l tio to Montreal.

At Island Park last night the Island 
team (or the Wellingtons) and Kosedale (or 
the St. Georges) played 
the score' being 4fto 
Islanders after a cl Ac c 
were:

Island- W. Smart, (I. and rf.; George B. 
McKay 2b., Irving Ardagh c., Bert Morri-

Louis Bruce pitted yeaterday and ,oet IM^oSV J*»UiiSSy
his Urat game, tho by the smallest margin Ilex Smelllc lb.pokièble. Prévient Jen, Ap^gath rw | if®

turned yesterday from the New Turk meet- Beaaty 3b., Jim Dalton sa„ Harry Grit- 
lug and save that the popular little Indian hths of Kldley cf.. Cosgrove If.. H. Spence 
will work regularly on ttie slab anti that! Voeedale .. .. “ou o 1 0 0 1 1 0-3
MAnager Gardner, too, will take bis torn.1 Island.................................0 0000201 1—4

John Wright, in the box for Kosedale. 
did well, while the catching of Baldwin 
and Ardagh was of the gilt-edge order. 
The game was close and exciting and all 
the players showed they were good In the 
Held and at the bat. A return game will be 
played;

V
a baseball match, 

3 In favor of the 
contest. The teams

*
W-VtTKU.
r GO'VD CARPBXTBK1 
pply Room 32, 16 King, 
works, Raven I-ake Slit.

_____________________ *** jjp
IXTEO-A NUMB Bit OF 1 
; wanted. Apply Room ! 
wev. « no works, Rav, »

le kA

yToronto Drlvlnr Club.
All the members of the Toronto Gentle

men** Driving Clnh are specially requested 
to attend a meeting railed for Tuesday 
evening next at Grand’* Repository, S.m 
one and Nelson-street#, to arrange for the 
next speeding matinee. Members owning 
horses are requested to makef their entries 
at this meeting, which la called for 8.30 
p.m.

-
New York, July 17.—Ratn or Shine and 

Leipsic were the only winning favorite» at 
Brighton Beach to-day. The talent had a 
bad day. Himself easily captured the 
handicap at one mile and a furlong from 
the heavily played Tugal Bey. The favor
ite Articulate was a bad last. Weather 
cool and track faut- Summary:

First nice, 6 furlongs, selling—Dinah 
Shad, 106 (Burns), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1; 
Tender Crest, 90 (Forehand), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 2; Prince of Blm, 102 (Michaels), 
50 to 1 and 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. 
Sailor King, Short Cake, Trouville. Ruth 
Parish, Harbor, Nine Pip, Sir Walt, Tom
my Rot. Luminosity and Hydrangea .ilso 
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mamle Worth, 
10S (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; Futur- 
Ita. 199 (Gannon), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Our Nugget, 109 (Michaels), 50 to 1 and 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Adlos, Presenta
tion. stamping Ground, Loss o’ Lmdon. 
Tristesse, Coruscate, Florham Queen, Xav- 
ascota, Many Thanks, Iconoclast, Bethel 
Gray also ran.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—The 
Rhymer, 106 (Hicks», 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
1: Bellario. 106 (Michaels), 12 to 1 an«l 5 
to 1, 2; Lady Potent ite, 96 (Connell), 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Ethics, Tbor- 
ueycrqft* Leader Baikal, Circus, Olonsay, 
St. Sever and Fast also ran. Agnes D. 
left at the post.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Him
self, 111 (Odom), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Tti- 
gai Bey. 97 (Wllkerson), 5 to 1 and 2 to
1. 2; CogHwell, 90 (Creamer), 30 to 1 and 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.54 3-5. Elliott, W. It. Con
don and Articulate also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Rain or 
Sldne, 110 (Bnllman), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1: 
Race King, 324 (.O’Neil), 3 to 1 and even,
2. Baseful, 126 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5,
3. Time 1.14 3-5. Hopeful Miss and Silent 
Water also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Leipsic. Ill 
(Burnt*», 5 to 2 and even, 1; Hyland, 111 
(Lewis), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; King Gar
ter. Ill (Shea), 100 to 1 and 4«> to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49 1-5. Nuit Blanche, Nodo, Wil
liam Stead, Cocagne, Semper Vivax, Pro
fitable, After the Ball, Duncannon, Pans 
Bock Earl of Norfolk La Jara. King Post 
Beverly and Russell Garth also ran.

Xk
ISFIF.n WITH VO'lt '*■ 
jovmi-nt? I'-#, y An paru . J9 
Telegraphy offer» nolle,, - 
lies forty ,n ,me bnndre* \
Ith. Oar bonk of Tele- 

It I* yonre for tup. 
i Sehonl of Telegraphv 
le Toronto.

\S’

Rochester may go to Reading, Pa. Presi
dent Hurley Will take his Worcester outfit 
to Montreal, Providence Will flick, air, 
Applegath saw Kissinger beat the Nev 
Yorks and the home crowd gave Barrow s 
buffoon twlrler generous applause. The 
Euetfin League record this morning Is as 
foliows:

Pacer Dropped Deed at Windsor.
Windsor. July 17.—The track was fast 

but the skies threatening for the final af
ternoon’s sport at the Driving Park this 
afternoon. A large part of the horses have 
left the track, most of them going to 
Grosse Pointe. Two races were on the pro
gram. the 2.09 pace with ten starters and 
the 2.10 trot with four. Following Is the 
summary:

First race. 2.09 pace—
Allerson. Gretna Farm, Gretna, II1..1 1 1 
Nnnamie. George Loolms, Minnea

polis. Minn................................................ 3 9 2
Cuhanola. Joe Greers, Cincinnati,

Ohio ..,.,.............
Carthage Girl, Wm. Barnesdale,

Bradford, Pa........................................
Time—2.08%, 2.0914, 2.08%.

Second race, 2.10 trot—
Monte Carlo Tastview Stock Ffffrm,

N. Y........... ........... . , . «4. . 1 1 1
Don. T.. E. F. Geers. Buffalo ........ 2 2 2
Dr. Strong, Joe Gahagnn. Toledo. 0.3 3 3 

Time—2.10%. 2.08%, 2.08%.
King Charles, owned by D. W. Maloney, 

White Plains, dropped dead at tttfe finish 
of the third heat of the 2.09 pace. Cute, 
the Guideless Wonder, went a mile In 
2-04% to a sulky.

a

VERAL PERSONS OP* 
r'ter in each state for 
mdlng. Salary 
ruise money 
RMg.. Chicaro,*< 66161

AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM.$20 cash* 
advnnrrd. Measure for Measure Won. Lost P.C.

..46 19 .70»

.. 44 22 .667

.. 35 30 .538

.. 35 32 .523
..'34 32 .515
.. 24 39 .3*1
.. 23 44 .348
.. 23 40 .333

Buffalo .....
Jersey City ,
Toronto ....
Newark ....
Puitimore ..
Montreal ...
Rochester ..
Pi evidence .

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, Buf
falo at Jersey City, Baltimore at Provi
dence, Rochester at Worcester.

Games on Monday: Toronto at Rochester, 
Buffalo at Baltimore, Newark at Provi
dence, Jersey City at Montreal,

Leiurne and Friendly Game# on 
Diamonds All Over the City,

rEvery point of your figure is 
carefully considered here so 
that the clothes will fit you 
Just as they should.

When ion Leave Your Order
you are sure of getting a 
suit that fits, that has fash
ion, and that will hold its 
shape because it’s right.

Special in Blue and Black Serge 
Suits, to order,

$13.50.
Regular $20.00.

TROUSERS- fine English hairline 
stripes -to order,

$3.25.
Regular $6 and $6.

Crawford Bros.,
Limited.

Stores{^Q°uneen w.}Toronto

REF h)R FiNCK8, FOR. 
traveler. to mil on mcr- 

: experience not required - 
«'ek: expenses advanced., 
irhorn-street, Chicago.

The Crescents will put the following 
team In the field at Toronto Junction 
grounds to-day: T. Benson e, C. Aun- 

p, Shepherd lb, Calhoun 2b. Scott 
Benson bo, A. Ross if, E. Ross, cf.

.2 5 8
EVERY LOCALITY ^ 

. experience unnecessary, 
retire Agency, Milwaukee.

..926 strong
w

p.per rf.
roronto Senior League games at Junc

tion: Cadets v. Diamonds, 2 p.m.; Cres
cents v. Capitals, 4 p/m.

The Easterns will piay I. C. B. U. on the 
latter’s diamond this afternoon, and the 
manager requests the following players t° 
be on hand: Williams, Cudmau, Arm
strong, Kennedy, Crawford. Jones, SulU- 

Kennédy. Parker, Carsons, Monlger,

FIRST CLASS BRif-IC- 
idy work. Apply Cana.

© 10
Newark 4, Toronto 3.

Newark, July 19.—Moriarity's timely hit 
in the ninth inning. with two out, was re
sponsible for.'Toronto’s defeat ay Newark 
to-day. Brace’s wildness aided materially, 
fee-ore;

Newark—
Bnnnon, cf ............
O'Hagan, lb ,.j..
Devlin, 31) .............
Wagner, ss ............
Law lor, If .......
Taylor, 2b .............
febea, c ...................
Mf-rlurity, p .........
*Thicry ...................
DiiJnrd, rf .............

1 TO :< YEA* -* 
e knowledge of fel-x. 
A, y>. 'Walton. Torn-: „ 

9517
van.
^TheGore Vale» of the Toronto Juvenile 
League will play the Tadenacs n league 
girine at the corner of («race and Arthur 
Saturday at 2.45 p.m. sharp. . „

There U no reason to expect *aj»y otner 
than two good game* at Sunlight Park this 
afternoon. The Fast Enders are playing 
great ball and have the following Interest- 

for tc day: 2 oclock, Hoya* 
ins v. St- Clement* Batteries—Mol- 

ton nud Pickard ; ' Long awl Tolley; 4 
o’clock, Htrathcona* v. WeMeidcyt. Bat
terie»-Pea mon and North; Beut’.ey.or Tay
lor and Ferguson.

The Central Y.M.C.A. and St. Stephens 
baseball team» will meet In au Inter-Aeev- 
elatlon League game tüii» afteruoon at 3..X) 
on tlie Coctlnghnm atrtet grounds. The 
Central’» team will he selected from the 
following- Owen», Phalen, Adame, Malnnie, 
Meek, Harvey, Hook, McWilliams, Crowe, 
Dandle and Kirkpatrick.

The Phoenix play a league game with the 
West Bail Y.M.C A. on Oarrleo» Common» 
at 4 p m. The following players are re
flected to be on the ground» by 3.45 p.m • 
Valllear. T. Walker. Spencer Mansell 8 m-
sev, Bevls, Rutledge, E’toh, Forbes Nettle, 
Kf.hl> nnH Ahearn.

The fftfTLwing players will represent the 
Bryant Pres» in their kegne g<me with 
Brown Bro». at Island Park- Jack Pope 21>, 
Donnev Hardy lb. M. Ross 3b. A Hardy 
catcher. R. Hardlrtr plt<her. P. Rieger ss, 
E. Sullivan If. E. Cool; cf, B. .Spanton rf.

played on the 
of Wellington and 

will clash

New Record on Exhibition Track
At the Retail Merchants* annua! plcfflc 

on Wednesday last on the Exhibition rare 
truck, in the 2.30 class for pneers, % mile 
heats, beet 3 in 5, the chestnut horse. Little 
Boy, owned by Dennis & Snow of Toronto, 
and ably driven by Harry Snow, made 
a new half mile record for this track. Hav
ing the outside position In the flr*t heat, 
after passing his field easily on the first 
turn, he Jogged past the wire In 1.06%, 
beating all préviens records for this dis
tance on this track. Had the track heed 
In a fair condition and had the horse been 
driven out by any other horse in the race, 
he could easily have stepped the half In 
l.(H. He outclassed his field and 
his race in a mfnp. The owners are to 
be congratulated on the condition rf the 
horse. This Is the class of horse that the 
gentlemen of Toronto ought to be looking 
for to have good sport In the speeding mat
inees thru the season.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

RENT

TORONTOE DESIRABLE F nit- 
residence at Hamilton 
1. Apply Mcaklns *

nt. lug program 
t.'MuadiaJ*

FISHING TACKLEFOR SALE.

libs SATURDAY HA ti
nt Irvings, Japs, oscar 
rama. Là Arrow (clear 

de Gato «long Havana 
. reduced to five cent*.„ *

Kb’6 SATURDAY bAK- 
nt Boetons, La Fortuna, 

all rcduif-d to four for 
also Board of Trade 

sle, at seven for twenty.

4Tefal. ..................76
•Batted for Taylor In ninth, 

A.B. R. H.

4 10

78 BAY STREET
VWVWVW»

FOR BASS AND LONGE
Toronto—

Downey, ss
White, If ................ 4
Bruce, p ...
Massey, lb 
Kuhns, rf .. 
lire die, cf .
Miller, 2b ..
Toft, c ........
Carr, 3b ....

2\ 5
won 20

AHft.rdinK Won the Handicap.
Fort Erie, July J7.—Harding beat Sir Gal

lant in the Owners' Handicap here to day 
ixith Wire In. the favorite, third, all at 
short «Kids. Big fields were In evidence, 
long shots landing three of the race». 
Summary

First race, % mile—'Arran Gowan. 112 
(Adams), 15 to 1, 1; Carl Kubler, 
was), 2 to 1, 2; Annie Max, 105 (M 
3 to L 3. Tima 115%. Hleaway, P remis. 
Aui.gari. Michaelmas, Tancred, Janies F„ 
Crauesvillc, Charlotte, O. H. Dales also 
ran.

Second race, % mile—Marshal Ney, 103 
5 to 2, 1; Sliver Dream, 110

1. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 4 0

10
ENGLISHMEN PLAY CRICKET. 0

0
5 pyRosedale Won by 141 to 78—Spicer 

Scored 65 In Second. 3
Kin* Edward Saw Ai-d Patrick Win

' London, July 17,—Ard Patrick, met
year < Derby winner, won tin? IDclin.e 
etnl.ce (of 10.000 sovereign*! for three and 
fi'ur-year oM», about 1(1 miles, at the Sun
down Park race meeting today S<-e)>tre 
was second and Hook Sand, the winner of 
this year-» Demy, was ihlrd Five horses 
started. /

Ills Majesty King Edward attended.
It is reported that Anl Patrick was pur

chased for $100.000 by Count Voif 
Lehrdorff on behalf of the German govern
ment.

nRO’8 SATURDAY BAR- 
it. peckage X. & B„ Old 
nka. Boll.ird/s cut plug, 
ortb forollna 
per pa<*kag".

T« tals................. 35 3 d *20 18 1
•Two out when winning mu wan made. 

Newark ...
Toronto ..

First ba»e on errors—Torodeo 2. 
on bases—Newark 6, Toronto 7. First ba*e 
on bulls—Off Monarity 1, off Bruce 3. |wo 
base Jilts—Dillard. Downey. Sacrifice n.ta 
—-Hannon. O’iiagan, White, Mortality.
Bruce ami Toft. Double plays—Carr, M.«- 
fcvy, Carr. Umpire—Latham. Time—1.50. 
Ai tendance—800.

109 (Stc-The gentlemen of Oxford-Cambrldge tour
ing the province playing lacrosse demon
strated their versatility at Rosedale yester
day at thj* grand old game of cricket. They 
batted first, and thru lack of practice were 
all out for 78 runs, but in the second 
ture the visitor* gave a raiding display of 
1»»t scoring, especially W. Spicer, who 
ai&o showed his ability to lob down the 
wickets. Ross. Hartley and W. N. B. 
fcmith also batted well. The Kosedale» 
were in batting form, and by careful lot
ting of Beatty, Beddow and Forester they 
won by 141 to 78. Score:

—Oxofrd-Cambridge—
H. D. C. Ross, b Beatty ......................... 6
W. N. Bedford Smith, c Beddow, b 

Beatty .............
D. C. Bedford Smith, b Beatty ...........
6. B. Hartley, std McArthur, b Beatty
W. Spicer, b Beddow ...............................
White ley, b Bedow ...........................—.
G. E. Sisterson, b Beddow ...................
II. Spicer, b Beddow .............................
G. F. Armstrong, b Beatty ......................
Ii. Corp. not out ....................................
y. D* Ascatl, c Baldwin, b Beaaty .. 

Extras*.................................... ............. ..

Total ...........................................................

and O.R., .. 01100001 1—4 
.. 00 0 620010-3 Allcock’s Patent Spinner. Newest novelty,LeftID’S SATURDAY BAR- 

r plug. Amber and Créa
it*. and live cent plug 
and Carmel at three for 
Ion Jaçk, at five cents.

46THE
No connection with any 
other house in the trade, ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO..,T. \\ a WhL

(J, Daly), 5 to 3, 2; Lotiienga. 110, 4 to 1, 
5. Time 1.06%. Frank Sonwr», Falee En
try, Ludan also ran,

'J'lyrd race, 1% ml lee. Owner’» Handieep 
—Harding, Jô (M. Johnson), 2 to 1, 1; Sir 
Gallant. 95 (Pauli. 5 (o 2, 2: Wire In, US 
‘J. Walsh), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Far 
Itookewav also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile, *»111ng- Filing Liu-, 
308 (Mtmrol. S t° 5, 1; P.Lnehelln. 105 (Con- 
lev) 5 to 2. 2- Fehper Dick, 100 fR. Mar
tin), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Sorti-, V». L„ 
Dr, Itllcy, Sam Pt-rtner, Mi*« iThapman, 
Ke-onree. Katherine R. nleo ran.

Firth ra -e, % mile, aedlng-Flaneur. 105 
(,\I John ami), 10 to 1. 1: Jiecer, 105 (Can 
tro). 5 to 1. 2: Grifath*. lor. lAdnm-o, 0 
to 1. 3. Tim- 1.29. Bnmito, Baird. Similar, 
The Boer, Aratoma, Nuptial, Enclnlre alto

Sixth rare, 1 mllo, eelHng— Mandamne, 
lot iMiinro), « ro 1. 1; Advo-ator, lOfl (Mv- 

-Otiade’i. 10 to 1. 2: The Bronze Demon. 101 
IJ. Dale), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 7.onne,
John Drake. Wallnhrut. Blaekmore, Double 
Dnmmv. Kn*|e.- Boy. June Colllna. Snare. 
Epidémie. Flora Hopper, Artist also ran.

There will he two games 
grounds at the earner
with The" Tr,|nldad»'eat ^2 o’clock and the. 

Starlight* and Meteors will be the attiao 
tien nt 4 o-elo.-k.

The following Is the of tbe
Central Juvenile league:

Limited, and Reddltch, England.Established 1800.'onfs.

rd s Saturday bar.
f-Igars. fifty In box. at 
rfgular price one dollar 
fllfto nnofh^r dollar fifty 
h#»Iow cost.

Buffalo Efluy for Jersey City.
Jersey City, July 17.—Jer»oy City won 

the second game of the Buffalo series In 
ca*y fashion. Pfaumlller pitched a tine 
game, striking out ten1: men. The visitors 
played poorly in the field. The score:
Jersey City..........1 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 x—6 6 1
Buffalo....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 6

Batteries—Pfanniitter and McManus; Ain- 
ole and Laporte, Umpire—Swart wood. At- 
tendauce,42fX).

For the Butchers* Renees,
The speeding program at the butchers' 

picnic Wednesday next on the Exhibition 
ground» Includes a free-for-all. named race 
and anmed trot, entries to he made with J. 
Noble at the Dufferln track or with Pre
sident Thomas Bartrem of the Dufferln 
Driving Club.

Won. Lest. V C. 
Meteor» ........................................ * 1 -jS1.'

Starlight* ..................................... 2 4 .33..
lYInldart* .........    } " -1W

The Gordon* will line up to play 
Victorias of the Junction nt 3 o dock a* 
fo’lows- Hendrick® p. Howie c. Patÿs lb. 
Met-ILF 2b Redmond 3b. Horner MeCiei 
i.ind rf. Wlllmntf ef. Hunter If.

Tlie following plnver* will represent fhe 
strnfheonn. In their ann* with theW^JW- 

... F.'inllght Park at 4 oeloeh. Mbit 
4rl*on. Hvne*. Xerlh. Mon-leon. I’ear- 
Hnmllton. Brennan. Torranee, Mt-

^ssarai ra him wRD S SATURDAY BAR- 
I a line Of case plp>s at 
the usual prices of th'^a 
one twenty-five tr> fwo 

Hard. Cigar and Tobacco 
nlcF.iIe^ nnd Retail To- 

1 128 Yonge f.lreet. To-

StTT AL.-
/:CANIICK CORK PULLERthe.

Kew Beach Best Caer Howell.
A friendly match was played yesterdar 

between Kew Beach and Caer Howcil 
clubs, on Caer Howell lawn, resulting in a 
victory for Kew Beach.

An np and down motion of the haudle 
draws the Lightest cork and automatically 
discharge* it. No effort. No trouble. No 
broken bits of cork left in the bottle. 
Never slips. Lasts a lifetime. Fastens to 
sideboard, door jamb or other upright 
surface. Cannot got lost- 

Jink the hardware dealer, or tent direct 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

Nickel Plated
THE TRADE SUPPLIED. 64

Z Rochester 6, Worcester 2.
Worcester, July 17.—Rochester won In 

the tenth, after a great pitchers’ battle 
to-day. Errors by Shnnott uud Shchan. 
with hits by Howard. Myers and Johnson 
decided the gauie. Twenty men W’ere re
tired on strikes, eleven of them by Falkvn- 
bnrg. Scores:

Rochester .. 1 
Worcester .. 0 0 0

Batteries—Mills end .steelman; Falken- 
burg, McCauley and K el lackey. Umpire— 
Brown. Attendance—280.

Y TENT FOR ^ALE, 567

mCaer Howell— 
R. Coulon 
W. Dickson 
O. B. Humphries

levs at 
ney,

Kcnzle.

Kew Beach—
8. Johnson 
A. McLeod 
James Knox

Geo. Bennet.sk... .17 R. Moon, sk...........19
P. Patterson 
A. Longheed
J. Phin

16 A. R. Riches. »k..l5
K. Muirlicad 

T. Allen
E. C. Davies, sk.... 7 C. A. Abraham.sk.18

SALB, 367 8HER-

w-f —Rosedale—
Beddow. etd B. Smith, c Ross.
iW H. Cooper, c Hartley .........
Forester, c Hartley, b Spicer .
Livingstone, b Spicer .....................
Beatty, b Hartley ...........................
Baldwin, c ttisterton, h Ross .... 
.Whittaker, std, B. Smith, b Ross 
E. 0. Cooper, b Hartley ........
J>avid*on, c Smith, b Hose...........
Griffiths, c Smith,

8»’- McArthur, not out 
Extras ...................

will play the Alerts on Klat- 
The Victors will meet at the

The Victors 
fery's Grove.
Mflsskm at 1,30 p.m.

Ilie following team will represent the 
p.rown Bros.’ Limited, with the Bryant 
Press In their league nt Island Park on > >. 
1 diamond at 4 o’clock: Fraser. Rrvdon, 
Tiix-ic* AlVnéter. W. Colby. Snot C. 
Colby. Burns ..(capt,) and Johnston. Plny- 

reouested to be at the Island l»e- 
Mr. Rarnc#e will umpire.

The Tadenacs, lenders of the 
section of the Juvenile U-ngiie. re-inest the 
members and supporter* to meet at tb-dr 
old plav ground ou Devonrfilre-piaee t.o go 
and Play the Gore Vales. If thk
geme they win the charoplonsnlp.

\ .nlendld game I. prnmlii-d ivhen th« ^.r&plav ,he Tj*

?nrVSh^mirne and J. E. f*
Ihl, TrvvMer* sh'-rhoomes will maet at
Tao Varsity athletic » »f ft™ 
e„pr*.rt<-r» ar- ran«f«trd to Him out.

rap park nine will moot on Stanley Park 
at S 15 'for th"ir with the Welling-

1 The Allianv A C. will play the Christie* 
at 2.30 on (he Albany's pounds, corner 
Walmer-road and Dupont-street.

will play the Alert* at Rlat- 
3 o'clock. The Victor* will 

Sinclair, Sarny. Mac- 
Palmer, Murphy,

$2.00
B. Selby
F. Tremble 
R. Allis
G. Elliott, sk 
R. Davidson 
J. Gardiner

-R.H.B. 
0 4— 6 11 9 
10-264

y.
1

The Canadian Mail Order House ^
27 Wellington St Fast, Toronto.

iSET," CHURCH AND 
► a day: special rates bf 

for gentlemen, 75c op{ 
specialty, 4fx-. Winches- 
«rs pass the door. Tel. 
>pklns. Prep.

Four Favorites "Win. e
Chicago. July 17.—At Washington Park 

10 day the rain, whldh early began to fall, 
made scratches numerous. The only field 
which went to the post Infacf was the 
quartet in riic fifth race. Vour favorites 
won to-dav. Rimsnary:

First rnco. 6 fitrlongs—P,nnt1n Bun ton/ 
id 3 to 1, 1: Scorpio. 6 to 5, 2; 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5.

« I» 5,1:

uiiiiiwiii.S

Hartleyl Total, .h 40 Total....................52 Baltimore 13( Providence 7.
îrovidenec, July 17.—The

. . , , A1 x toinu. crippled Jn cbout nil departments,
A large number of tlie Toronto Canoe xva* again trounced by Baltimore today. 

^'k*?1 v** an<^ th(^r friends will ! Vicu lia<I to quit In the first Inning and
opubtlcgH have a very enjoyable time on. Brcx\n limped out tf> take bis place. Lai k 
the Humber this afternoon, where a picnic of practice made the iatter's delivery u 
» to be held. Supper will be served, nnd: mark for the visitors, 

it I» also intended to have tilling and other ! , a|, from a worse beating 
water sports. I pon returning to the club- 350 Score* '
lmuiee an Informal ckuice will Like place.
'J’ickets are now in the hands of the Re
gatta Committee.

ers are 
fore 3.30 p.m.ITovdeimeEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 

rited, corner King nnd 
heated: e.'ectrii^llghted; 

ith bath and en suite; 
per day. O. A. Graham.

Toronto Canoe Club.
341Total

—Oxford-Cambrldge. Second Innings—
N. D. C. Bosh, c Whittaker, b For

rester ................................................................ 22
W. N. Bedford Smith, b Baldwin .... 12
J. C* Bedford Smith h Forester .... 4
6. B. Hartley, c Whittaker, b E. O.

Cooper ..............   22
W. Spicer, e Livingstone, b Whittaker 
N. P. Whlteley, c Beddow, b Llviiig-

J. E. Slsterton. not out ................................ 6
iW. Spicer, c Livingstone, b Whittaker 2 

Extras ............................................ ..............

10 to 3
VcFley.

Second race. 1 mile—Oralna.
Postmaster Wrlcht. 9 t-> 2, 2; Glawfnl, 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.14 2-5.

Third race. 5% furlonc**—Sweetie, even. 
1: Rnfnland 5 to 2. 2: F31wood, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.0) 4-5.
Fourth race. 7% furlongs—Pmfare. 6 to 5. 

1: Dr Stephen*. 6 to 1. 2; Beat Ormonde, 
8 to f>. .3. Time 1.39 15.

Fifth race. 1 ndle and 50 yards—Kidney 
C. Levé, 5 to 2. 1: Schwalbe, 9 to £ 2: 
Hoodwink, 4 to 1. 3. T*ln» 1.46 2-5.

1 1-16 mile# FTermenelfl. 8 
to 5.1 3: Barrira. 7 to 2. 2; Fading Light, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.57 2-5.

<\7

HTJiF//Conn saved the lo- 
Atteudauco

//•
CARDS.

X^Baltimore .... 3321013 0 x—13*21 S) 

Providence ... 1000 3 3 000—7 7 4 
Batteries—A'dktn.% Pounds and Abeam ; 

Lrow n, VTau and Duggan. Umpire-Kelly.

CAYATOR — SOLE 
r cleaning. My system 
rts. S. W. March ment,
-toria-street. TeL Main 
'el. Park 951.
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BURDETT BAITThe
New

1
Croquet.

The Toronto Croquet Club Intend holding 
an open tournament for33 Montreal, Jujv 17.—The Wdrrester East

ern league bii^iall team starts on Mon
day next as the Montreal team, the fran
chise having been acquired In this elty. 
The team will be here for the first time 
on August 21.

PATENTED.

The Best Bait Ever Invented for Fishing
doubles and 

angles to be played off probably in Angyst. 
It has not yet been derided upon what 
lawns this tournament will be played. The 
elnb can arrange for the use of one of 
the best lau»g in Toronto, where six sefo 
c-an be laid out and. played -nt one time.

All croquet players who may be interest
ed and who would be willing to he present 
at the tournament are requested to s^rur 
in their names and addresses to fh •- under
signed and after more definite 
ir»rnts have been made farther notice will 
be given.

The clnh would also like to arrange for 
some contests with other croquet clubs 
for sides of any number from two to 
twelve to he played, both doubles anl 
singles. Address C. W. Thompson, secre
tary TororiTTT froquet Club, 228 Beverley- 
street, Toronto.

;rinakt. Sixth race. 26147Total 7 wickets
L, VETERINARY SUR- 
street. Specialist in dis- 

r bone Main 141.
Ottawa Club Tonr Postponed.

Ottawa. July iT.—Owing to th ■ prolonged 
Session of parliament the tour of jhe Ot
tawa Cricket Olifh to Western Ontario, 
which was to commence Aug. 20. has been 
postponed, pmbabiy to Aug. 31. 1‘he rea 
eon is that pivil serrants on the team '’an't 
get away on account of sessional business.

BASS, PICKEREL, MASKINONGEForehand Won the Feature.
St. Louis Mo.. July 17.—Forehand won 

the feature of today’s Delmar Park card, 
a handicap of 6 furlongs for 2-year-olds. 
Major Pelham, the favorite, got off badly 
nnd finished third. The track was fast. 
Summary:

First race. 1 mile and JO yards-Irving 
Mayor, 6 to 1, 1; Daddy Bener. 12 to 1, 2; 

Southampton. England. JiiIy^lT.—The I Pi of. Neville. 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.52%. 
Philadelphia cricketers In their match with | Second race. 5 furlongs—Fenian. 8 to 5, 
a Hampshire eleven, begun here yesterday" 11 : Tootaey Mack. 15 to 1, 2; Dusty Miller, 
and stopped fin account of rain, were ail 2d to 1. 3. Time 1.06.
out to-dav In their first Inning for 230 runs. Third race. 6 furlongs—Aflle, 5 to 2. 1; 
At ltinr-b time Hampshire had scored 70 Lady Charlotte. 6 to 1, 2; Snowdrift, 6 to 
run* for two wickets down in their first 1. 3. Time 1.17.
Irning. Fourth race. 6 furlongs.

hand. 3 to 1, 1: Clifton F 
Major Pe.Ibam. 3 to 2 3. Time 1.17%.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs--Mlss West. 6 to 
1, 1: Nearest. 6 to 1. 2: Four Leaf Clover, 
3 to 2. 3- Time 1.24%.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Kinloeh 
PMk. 7 to 2. 1; Eugenic S., 4 to 1, 2; 
Dawson, 4 to 1, 3. Tune 1.40%.

The Victors 
tery’s Grove at 
line up" as follows: 
a alley, Hadden. Taylor, 
Maculen, Millen.

VETERINARY COL* 
Temperance-street, To- 

>en day and night. Ses- 
or. Telephone Main 861.

American Lcngrne Results.
At l^ladelphla— R.H.E.

Ft. Louis .... 0100 0 0000-1 4 2
Philadelphia ..00200 0 2 Ox— 4 8 0

Battfriea—Evens and fiugden: Waddell 
and Sriirack, Umpire—Ha»*ett. Atteu- 
tln nee—4220.

At Boston -
Boston ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 3 3
Detroit ........ 000000 00 00-0 4 41

Batteries—GWx»>n nnd Criger; Donovan 
nud Bn.clow./ Umpire—Coonolly. Att*n- 
dniiec—4489.

At Was^iington—
Wrshlngton ... 021010000—4 13 1
Cliicngo .......... 0 3 (' 2 0 1 O 0 O- 6 13 4

Batteries'—Orh and Klttridgc; Owen, 
Dnr.klc amd Slattery. Umpire—O’LonghMn. 
Attendance-1669.

At New York— R.H.B.
OJevelnnd ........ 4000 3 400 0—11 14 1
New York ....10 0 001020-4 5 2

Batteries-Moore end Abbott; Ho «veil, 
Chesbro and Rev-'.tle. Unipire- STyeridan. 
Attendance- 2597.

SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS
Made in Nickel, Brae, and Copper.Invented by a Canadian.

The WWllmms will line np n* follow» 
for their game with the young Dominions 
on Vpper f ana-la College (n-oun-1*: Cowan, 
rntchr'r: Payne, piteber; Sroomhe"^. 
b • lewis 2ht Mohan, short stop, f lnrk. 3>,
Fi’ulter e f * Henderson, l.f.; Cunningham,?f” Dunk Mohan will umpire thfc game, 
which Is 10 *tnrt at 2.30 p.m.

\ verv fast ami interesting game l« ex- 
peeled In the Mannfaetnrers Longue M 
O'Halloren Grove l-etwe--n Jones Bros. &
Co and the Teller Mnnnf.'ictnTlng Co.
Jones lino*, are leading the league, with 
the Telf-T Mannfaetnrlng Co. a good *ee- 
ond. Jonep. lire*.' team will be: Croahy,
Qnlnn, Hewer, ltoeegen, Norris, IV'dmond,
SurphU*. Allen, Meyer and tanning.

The Itaraea Club play the Exeeleiore on 
Bavidde Park at 3.30. All players and «up- 
porters are requested to be on hand as 
eariy as possible.

The Arctics will place a team, eh-wn 
from the following. In their leagne g””«>FlR5 I 
with the Capitals In Ketohum lark at 3.30 
p.m.: McDowall, (iofiioo, Legoods Hender
son. Oornell, I-awson, Oswald, Klrkpatriek,
Sinrlalr, Ban-hard. W. Cowle, O. Arison,

A vison. Players meet at

PRICE 75 CENTS.
McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. Eait

arrange-
Phlll #-« Mrnle 2?M In FlTO LOAf. it Inning:*.

R.H.E.GOODS,
wagons.
lending.

horses ami 
raiment plan of 
i in small monthly or 
, All business confldeo- 
urlty Co., .10 Lawlor 
<-st

Bin* Up Main 2387
and telephoi.e your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and d«Jiver if promptly. 

DAN FITZGBRALD’S 
Leading Liquor tito

R.H.E. FIRST Uhandlcap^-Fore- 
orge, 10 to 1, 2; \r

hiED SALARIED PK‘>- 
merchnnts, ,zeamsrcr«.

Uporting Notes. INCricket Slip*.
All members of the St. Clement’s Club 

nre requested to be at the grounds. l>ess- 
lie s Grove, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

There will be 
2.30 p.m. on the 
new set of traps. A large turn out Is ex
pert ed.

The Broadview Intermediate Association 
Football team would like to arrange a 
game out of town for civic holiday—the 
Royals of Berlin. Creemore. St. George, 
Plattsvllle or any team outside of Toronto 
that has an open date. Address all cora
mi nient Ions to F. Summerhays, No. 11)0 
First-avenue, Toronto. Ont.

a practice shoof.starting 
Stanley grounds, over the

A.security, easy pey- 
in 43 principal PROGRESS

FIRST
11 Queen St. W.

ed
a e P,aT8 a half day league match 

tl.is afternoon at Parkd:i1<*. If Capt. For- 
W^nS tll( tOSR n°^ t:l^e PACE'S 

Red Clover
; NT ANT*- IN ÀSaturday's llaclngr Card.

Brighton Bca$ih tntrles. First race, 6 
furlongs, handicap—Lux Casta 126, Young 
Henry 124, Gay Boy 115, Demurrer, hf. 
Daniel 107, Ingold 106, Irish Jewel 106, 
J'-hii A. "ocoti KG, Operator 105. Lin-ket 
97, Sal va tel la :k>, Alanl Scheck 100, Ilino- 
taur .106, Hosc-tint 331, If You Dare. Flying 
But tress 100. *

Second race. The Corragh Stevpleehase. 
srili-ng, 8.C., about 2 miles—May Harrifon 

Lord Radnor, Heraorbt Somerset

■,’*h#> following team will represent St. 
Blrcon s in their City League game v.ith 
2<ront° on \arslty f .imnus today at 2.3i>: 
slfEiroy, Monro. Brasier, F. Wheble. W. 
M neb|r, M<- a,frey <« aptain), liavt?*» 
Campljell, McGuffie, Wilson and Ham.

The following Is 'Jordon McKay's team 
for the match with Mini ten Asylum. co»wi- 
toeneing at. 10.:'/» this morning: Bunch, 
Willis, J. .M .Mülan. XV. McMillan. Turn- 
rull. E. Wallace, Leighton. Percy Soon 
Davidson. Inglls. J. i>. Woods. Cbarlle 
•Wallace and Phil Scon are the absentees.

)N, CHARTERED AC-
Room PERFECTION /!!tnr. Assignee, 

eet East, Toronto. Natlonnzl League Scores.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg .> 20000111 
New York 02000210 0 

Batteries—Kennedy nnd Smith: Taylor 
and Warner. Umpire—Emallc. Attendance

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
fTr.elnnntî ... 2 O 0 3 1 0 0 1 x— 7 13 
Philadelphia . . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3— 5 13 

Batterie*—Hahn nnd Bergen; Washburn 
and Dooln. Umiplre—Johnson. Attendance 
—25.000 (lnelndliig cMldren).

’ *R.H.E. 
1—6 12 3
0-3 10 1

H,ê./n «XOintment for Ecz«na, Salt Rheum, Skin 
Brnptione, etc. Ouarantewl tn cure the 
wonit eaae* of Eczema or money refunded. 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agent.—

Buffalo A la Boat and Rati.
Three trips dally via. Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents. Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co- ed

IN
RSTER - PORTRAIT 
ocm# : 2* King-»trect POPULARITY 

Fbr 100 Years
AL. Cowle, W.

Sumach and Queen-streets at 1.30.
A double-header will be played between 

the Starlights and Meteors.
The I.O.B.U. will play the Easterns a 

league game on Island Park at 3.30 o'clock.
The Capitals will line up as follows in 

their game with the Arctics In Jesse Ket- 
chnro Park at 2.30: Harding, Lackey,, Bar- 
low Meyers. Graham, McDowell, - Kidd, 
Dowling, Cotton, Thomas Vsmell and

£8^
J3U,
151',. Gum Hoaev 13'J, Walter Oleary, Ohnet 
153, Cnsgar 140.

Third race, Venus Stakes, % mile—Audl- 
im. Mémorial» 104, Glad Smil", Mam- 

inula. T,ail.v Llullo, Moneoon *>, P.etuuia 
in, ‘Semefic 100, Walterin 114. laqalidtive 
vir1 \e.i. Muvl'triaa lO.i, Turquoise nine. St.
lir m.-i 00, Whit- Plume 110. Cyprlenne 99. trailer Loudon and 

Innrrh rai-e, Iroquois stake*, lit. miles- thff judges of the beauty contest, at 
Mi lite Carlo, Tantiiliis Oup 10 i. Hrigand' the hor Day celebration, it Han- 
119. I ire Eater, Illyrla 111. Slave 4(«;, la . point. *
( ardlual Wolsely RiH. ------------------------------- -

l'ifth race, lit miles Hunt»r daine 123,
s-imlai ll< Courtenay. Peninsula 108. Lord __ .. _.io7,’ l>ilv. Leneemnu 10O. To order The Toronto World (dally and

Sixth race selling, 1 1-lti miles—Home Sunday) to your retreat during your 
stead 112. Black Hussar 10V, Rowland 101, vacation. Addresa changed as often as 

. . c,„rl Maid so. Amlnte 101. Dekaber 104. desired. Sent to any address for
ww « ..Her , ' " ' ,, Kiuiid 01. I'm crook 09. Arden HH. Water WPek f0rtnlght. month or year.

»^,ti,!;f"wL,!rWLn,',xretf^i';„”nwhe? w,;, mr w *l«!ï chnrpp f7. n'T,1" Ca«d^
you have a suit returned fr.un "Mr Valet " , ’V. / , nîi . nf Trnv' 10U iGreat Britain, Lnited States or Mex
«fier he has cleaned and pressed it an ML W* ■,-w"! Rel!e ol Icn> 1WI' ico.
Adelaide W. Tel. 3074.

J. A. JOHNSTON A CO..
CONTRACTORS. /

The finest exam pie 
of what a wine 

should be.
Only sold in bottle.

9 Druggists, 171 Klng:street East, Toronto.
246IRBY. 539 lONGE ST., 

ip- ntcr. Joiner work 
Phone North 904.

i S<uatliwestern Golf Cliamiilonwhlp.
MYHvrmk.W1», July 17 Alex. Smith 

of Naswau today captured th" western 
golf open r-hampirnship l.v completing the 
72 holes In 318. Iutvi<l Brown of Wollas
ton and Lawrence Am hterloney of GI»*ii- 
*°od, came honrn» with a rcta' of 320 
strokes. Ilayt Turpie of Auhiiri Park 

wi,h *12h whiiv former rimmpion 
Millie Anderson of At»axvaniis va* fift’i 
Ns-IfB 323.

They Will Reqnlre Armor.
Aid. Hubbard will very likely be the 

judge of the b«by
*Crt>
N^Opoato.Rochester Will Support If* )Tenm

New York. July 17.—It <teve:ope1 to-day 
that the oh1e< f o>f th > meetings whl *b 
have 1>een h?7d here for the nfl»t few days 
bv the magnate* of the En*fern Baseball 
League had for their purposes rhe con- 
sldcving of what should be done wlfh the 
Rochester rilTb. Members of the league 
felt (hat In the recent sales of certain 
players the team had been weakened and 
the interests of the league were being nf 
feted. The owners of the club were nnti 
fled that their fianchU* would he taken 
nwaf Tf the selling continued. Six cities. 
It is understood, v.cre after fh-> franchise.

At the close of the meeting President 
Powers said that George W. Sweeney and

contest, and Con- 
Aid. S. W. Burns

TELEPHONE NORTH 
er and Builder, Lum-

FF To Be Well“IT PAYSThe Diamond* of the Intermediate League 
\held a meeting last week and decided to 
play the Senior League at Toronto Junc
tion Athletic grounds, Keele-street. The 
Diamond* will play the Cadets at 2 p.m. 
The Diamonds will pick their 4eum from 
the following players: Wilkes arid Mitchell 
will be the batteries. Hickey, Taylor, Mac- 
ktirali, Watr. Nevüiw, Frazer. A li mits, 
Achlson Leonard, w<r Con nor and Wolfe.

The u No A. C. will pj-^e the following 
team against the Hiawatha*: McConnell, 
Jacobs, Rargett. J. Ph-ylino, Scully, Stev
en*. Legge, Scott, Timbers, Malone, Rus
sell, Doc Snowden. Players are requested 
to meet at Munro Park at 2.30 p.m.

The Britons will pick thefr team firm 
the following player* In their game with 
the Trinidads- F. Keating. J. Seilers, 4i 
McWTiirter, F. Randall, F. Ford, J. Frva- 
mau, J. Knowle*. B. Love, F. Wood, J. 
Adams.

Harry Brown, the famous catcher of the 
old time Nationals is at present In town 
fr< m New York and is looking up old 
friends.

’/he Queen City* will pick their tetyn 
from the following players for their game 
with the Sf. Mary* at 2 o'clock on Stanley 
Park: Henery. Jortf, Thompson, C. Dor>>. 
van. Hudecm. Dougla*. Defoe. f,r'gie. Ma- 
iWhey. Maxwell. J. Donovan. McClePan, 
Pïfl.verw will meet ait 1.30 nt Otrley’s 
Hotel, Queen and Claremont Greets

The Young Riehnvmflfs will plnv the 
Yming Central* on the Old Upper Canada 
College ground* nt 2.30 p.m. The Rbh- 
mofids will Hne up ns foHow*: R. H ihnrn.il 
c. J. Rnohmek p. R. Parker 1b. R. Bah tr- 
r’al 2b. 7! Wlneberg 3b, i. Rbrk FS< h. 
Hnrper ef. S Wallen If A Wlneberg rf

7‘be Evoelslor* piny the R*rn-'*« 
fer A«eoc’ntlon game thf* afternoon at 4 
n'eloek <m Barslde Park their ream w«I 
be sclerfed from the following plarer* 
Darts. Stanley, Long. Pope. Mawsoa. Me- 
Orath. Iltalnea, Woolley. May. R. Berry, 
A. Berry, O'Leary and Weatherell.

6|NXi CO. Si,ATE AND 
estab1 shed 40 years, 

phone Main 53. ed
Wc Repair. Clean and Pres* (SStoeni? !

B!“aej^ndG7vT1?,7jrlSrerrae“ B^SSÏfKlrilîSfiMîi^^0®
phone Main 3t>98, or send postcard, fififl V BCMCflV flfl
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 4 REPAIRING CO., xJUl IttlBtUI CO.,
__________ 67 Yonge Street. ___

a
Fall Not

The Vina! fenfire .....
thi‘ tiring of L. r*. Be d’s course record of 
3Û by David Rr >wn.

W «ASUMIt^TlSrytCARD».

1 UlCHAUbSON. BAB- 
ura, Nt taries PnbitCk

a
No

RICORD’S whiclfw5l MrmAncn
SPECIFIC toiSfleftshS;
nruitter now long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My elgjiature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dUftp- 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield r Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto. 

PtlBBPR GOODS FOR SALE-

Genuine Hatistao 
tion is given byA WOOD, BARKIS- 

.«jlldlny, 6 King W^st, 
, Tho». lteid, S. Caaey (GOLD 

v POINT
367 Fort Eric entries:First race, 1 mille, sell- 

| ltig -Falrbury. St. M ood 107. Prince %e to 
Three Wards Vie tori on», | 106. Plckfim** 102 Rosie M. 99,_ 310-1 cl

Fort Huron. JnJy 17. 'Hie Ward hnvs M'-nwh :»S, Jane Oa-ker. SevflO.l
were -ill vi« fortmis In the boxing show Bright 93, Will Shields 'll. Lee Ridley,
«•*?“ !as! night. Jim W.ird nnd O'Connell, j Kiwasa 86, Bri0,,s 82. Special Tax 79. 
l^-ffounders, went six fast rounds, "with ! Second ra—. % mile, selling—BnmmerOI.

Sarnia lad all over a winner. Chris ! 117. feewattr 112, Onanatta 109. I>ifrer
/ard made bis cpiored opponent quit ini 108. Hopedale 106. Shrine. Mrs. Frank Foa- 

rounds and Mike Wind outpointed t«-v 103 R apid JOO, Silver Foam 98.
Buddy Ryan of Chicago In ten rounds. Third* race, l n. i le,'selling—H«-yd es. Le

- ___________________________________ pidus 104. The St-wardvse. Nellie Bawn,
John J. Ilegnn. Dragoon. 100, Fortune tu»

'
:9N

w>X * WOOLS. BAi‘- 
eoIIcihm-., Home Llf* 

I-ronox, T. Herbert BLOOD POISON. ik' ASDm

Board 
of Trade

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive cure f°r Blood Poison. If 
you have this awful disease you are in danger untfi completely^cured^the vanou.^ayropj
too*iuteU as t|lteecôntinua^Hrage?snworst° ‘ If‘ycm'have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, bair falling out, blotches on body, itching skin or other sign* of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantce to cure Mer
cury or Potassium, and You Fey When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and certlflcate^rhicb
testify to my standing and abilities .__
The original testimonials can be seen at my effloei $6000.00 reward for 

any I cannot show. ^' CASE NO 248083. ) _ , .
I a*n happy to say that your medicines helped 

anything I ever took REV.
CASE,NO. 312004.

Your treatment has helped me wonderfully-
CAf have conlldence In you a. a doctor, for yon helped me more than 
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. K r. ssauiih.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varlaooele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or low îjj?KREISS™™’. « ^■tetihstsysfisus.
Perteotsystem ofhome treatment for those who cannot caU.BookFree.

s5kr
envelope# or packagw-Nothln, sent C. O. D. WOOOWA,D AVe.

Cor. Wliocx Street-
DETROIT. MICH.

Alt LUSTER, SOLICI- 
oruey, etc., 9 Quobtc 
rig stn er Keel, cornet 
nto. Money to loan.

t

fiAUti deye.^H
V Oeeranie-d ■
f not I# evleiere. of mocosi membrane». 
I Prew-eu fe#u«i## Paiclees. and not aatrio- 
THEEvA*$GHEMICALCO. gent or poiwonoua.

•old by I>rugglata. 
or sent in plain wrapper, 
t»r express, prepetd. for 
•1.00. or S bottles 02.75. 
Circular sent on rega*e»

WE» AND WOMEN.X Use Big « for unnatural 
disc barges,inflammations. 
Irritations or nlcerstlonsÀV Beat 5-cent Cigar

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bility, Seminal Lowie* and 
eay, promptly and permanently cured by

» e r v o u h 
Premature I)e97 Coi. Andcr*f.n 91, Commvna 92, Necbnr 

ban 87. Barnari - 84.
I'rnuih râf*. 1 mile, soiling. Ill» Buffalo 

Ktako** G'.pnwood 3<K. Talula 10"i. Aaxmnn 
103. Bank Street 97, Soothsayer 98, Lafrobe 
93.

Fifth rao*. 4% furlongs, mnldena—Judge 
Lu4bt*i;a. F^>*rbasf. Weather Gimg*». W<8ri- 
*on. Too Manv lfk>. f'flloo*ahat»*hlP. l>ap- 
per. May <"*«>inbf. Hmnoluo 102, Dean Lee 
97. Lol-enefta. Tontue. Lorn J. 94.

Sixth race, about 1% nvile*. fr°e hnndl- 
eap steeplechase—1Gotrid 157. Hleawav 145. 
Trenct-the-Mere 144. Free grave 142. Terry 
Ranger 138. Pat My R»w I.TS Faraday Jr. 
129, Queen’s Lndv. Provost 125.

f’hlengo entri^'
Third race. Laker lew Handicap, % m<l 

English Lad 122. Flo Bob 121, Peter Paul. 
Lotted.a le, Proceeds 119. Auditor, Pr. Silver 
Wings 118, Ed. Tierney, Batts lid. Sane-

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

LICENSES.
May 31, 1809. 

my trouble1 more than 
W. McGOUVERN.

Oct 15. 1899. 
ARTHUR DIEHL.

Nov. 18. 1899

MARRIAGE LI CENS* 
to M-s. 8. J. Beeves, 
>en evenings; no wit- SPERHIOZOME

ed Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation

/. if and fully reHfore* lost vigor and In- 
feure* oerfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, II. 
BOHO FIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUC 
STORE. ELM «T TCPONTO.

Nervous Debility
Exliaustlng vital drain» (the eff. rrs th 

«•arly follies) thoroughly cured : Kldnsy^and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Pblmorie. Lout or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets* and all dls- 
►««»«'* of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a epe- 
rlaity. It makes no dlff»r«nce woo has fail
ed to cure yon. Cab or write. ConeuRa
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 8 p. m. : Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m . Dr. Reeve, 806 Bherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrkard, Toronto. 24S

Valuators. \ Warranted to be su
perior toall others.

iiBnassasaaga
tile Urgest. dealers lu electric body ttPJ?‘I.aoc®* 
In Canada. The genuine Prof. .Morse BeL can 
only be obtained from u*. Never sold in drug 
•tore*.

CO., REAL ESTAT K. 
•okere and Valuator*. t 
et. Toronto.

X ’

fil 1 a Jt'i
IblsHderd rsir.^r 1er 
I Senerrhea an* Suenliws (mm < 
I » 48 KOURS. Cyras HI*- VAu.1 > 
I UI anil Bleildei Trevblsc. ^--- -

z
AH names onHAGt. All

\i RMTURE and r:
rl single fmniture vaa* , 
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Bell Factories 
Guelph, Ont.

BELL PIANO WABEROOMS : London, England 
Warerooms t

49 Holborn Viaduct, E.C.
146 Yonge Street, 
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FREE BEER FOR ARMY.RELIANCE FINISHED FIRST.I PflOTE; id HerCouUtatlo. i.eoed la K.T. lull 
OI*k Craie*.

«Mother” done. Obj
Follower, Obey Her. Orders.

I
t

0*1
Elizabeth, N.J., July 17.—’’Mother” 

Jones and her army more ont of this 
city to-morrow, their destination belns 
Newark, which will be the camping 
place until Monday. Many of her fol- 

the lowers are loth to leave tilts city, and 
say they have been better received here 
than at any place along the road. The 
army Is quartered at Eller's Grove, and 
mont of the saloons In the districts 
where working people live or work are 
holding open house and everything is 
Dree to the members of the army. When 
“Mother” Jones learned this she gave 

-her followers a talking to that has 
been obeyed and they are abstaining 
from oil strong drink.

OOP Hooter la Fine Trim. laboring men art doing every-
Atlentle Ht,. July 1T.-Slr THoml, Lip-

ton's cnp hunter was in her finest trhln- d®** yme, and those who are here say 
In* trim to-day end beat Miamrix* I. over *hat their Stay here is a picnic and that 
a SO-mMe coUkse by 1.1 minute», 44 seconds. 17 thoee who dropped out en route knew 
elapsed time. Twice In the shifty wind the they, were thus to be entertained they 
keen enpteln of Shamrock 1. got jhe bet- would have remained with the army, 
ter of It In a shift of wind, after the cbal- The marchers have been shown over 
len*er had o»tabll*ed a big lead. Only- every factory In the city and say the
hïr lî*iîir«!inrherh,î!dîïr«ii^e workera here have no Idea what it
Ilf beef Shamrock ^ minntroXa means to work in the textile mille from
seconds going to windward aad 4 mlr/ntes ?'h<ch *hey come. Those who visited thrf 
and « seconds running home. The wind viager .works and similar big places 
varied from 3 to 10 kaotr. Time: here say they are not treated at homo

start. Finish, a* the workers are-here.
. 11.38.30 4.14.40 Considerable money has been raised 
11.85.1» 4.20.13 here for the strikers in Philadelphia,

and has been sent theta- "Mother” 
Jones says that If Newark and Pater
son do_a# well In proportion, her trip 
will have paid well In a money way, as 
the strikers’ relief fund win be hand
somely Increased. The other two Indus
trial cities of the State have promised to 
do their share not only lnvalslng money 
but In entertaining the marchers.

There was a public meeting again this 
evening and then the marchers were en. 
tertafned by the Union County Trades 
Council.

Glenrove, L.I., July 17.—Tlie Reliance, 
Constitution and Colombia were among the 
yachts which started to-day In ths-annual 
erniae of the New York Yacht Club. The 
fleet Included bests of every type, from 
the little 30-footers to the great cup 
fenders. The cup yachts walte-l until 
bey was fairly clear of yachts before
starting out and at 1130 o’clock the start- 
log gun for the 90-footers was fired. The 
official time of the start aad finish:

, Start Finish.
Constitution ........................  11.32.00 5.14.18
llcliauee ..................  11.32.00 6.13 14
Columbia ......................   31.32,00 5.20.33

The harbor to-olght le brilliant with the 
yachts of the New York Yacht Club, the 
first stage of Its annual croise ending here 
to-day.
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Hut C.L.A. Game Looked for at 
Brantford—Record and 

Program-

'Jv-

The Toronto» left for Cornwall Mat night 
full of confidence la their ability to beat 
the Factory Town twelve. The Caps play 
the N.A.A.A. team at Montreal, where a 
dose game is anticipated. In the C. aad 
A. all Interest Is centred at Brantford, 
where BL Kitts will perform and a win tot 
the visitors will complicate shatters con
siderably. The Indians are taking a rest 
to-day. The record:

—N.A.L.V. Record—
To

Won. Loot play.Team.
Shamrock». - ■i
Cornwall ., 2

2Capital»., .
Montreal ..
Toronto.. ..
Nationals.. ........................ , „ ,

Carnes to-day: Toronto at Cornwall, Capi
tals at Montreal.

—Bento* C.L.A. Standing.—

r «2
2
0

Shamrock 111. 
Bhamrock I ..

Mm*1’To
of such «
ploy», dri 
day to th 
the trust 
at Sidney, 
•t the Soi 
the Oanad 
of a hlgl 
those, cot 
across thi 
sufficient 
moraltzlnj
forced upi 
have bee:

Wen. Lest. play.
.. 6 1 8

4 18
3 2 3
8 6 5
17 6

Game to-day: BL Catharines at Brant
ford.

Team.
Brantford.
St. Kitts.. „ .
Port Hope.. .. 
Oehawn,. .. 
Tecumaeh..

i Dinghy Balling.
The dlnghv eection of the Toronto Ca

noe CInb will salt the postponed race In 
series A this afternoon. The starting gun 
will be fired at 8 o'clock.

After the Canoe CInb race the sailers 
will Mart In a fleet for the Humber to take 
part In the picnic and Incidentally gamer 
In some of the refreshment» which the 
club hoe provided.

The war canoe crew will be on duty at 
the bridge te tow the dinghies gp stream 
to the plcqle grounds.

• « »#Wf • #•••• 
• e 0 e| M**e »•»■»•

Thornburg Wea est Meaford.
Meaford, July IT.—A. lfcroeee match of 

the Intermediate series, district 6, was 
fiayed here to-day between Tbombury and 
Meaford, resulting hi a vicour, for Tbom- 
tmry, by 3 to 2. Mr. Gllleopto of Orange
ville was referee aud gave entire satisfac
tion. \

i

YANKEE AT BURAIEO.
CLEMENCY FOR PENITENT BANKER.

Affair la Regarded ae Being Capable 
of Easy Adjustment. zlaekmew Left the Field.

l.lstowtd, July IT.—Ustowei won the 
game played here this evening by default 
1 tom Lucknow In the Junior C.L.A. series. 
■After three 15 ninote quarters. Lucknow 
left the field, retiming to continue I he last 
quarter; consequently the game goes to 
lastowel. The game was a good exhibi
tion of clean la crusse. Dixon of Hamilton 
refereed ' with entire satisfaction to both 
teams. Official score 4—0 In favor of Us
towei.

Fled Ronad World After Bmbeaellag 
Barefooted When Arraigned.

London, July 17.—According to au
thoritative despatches received 
en American warship visited a'number 
of the islands on the northeast coast 
of Borneo, some weeks ago, and hoist
ed American flags and erected Ameri
can tablets on seven of the islands, all 
of which are eqjd to be British.

The affair is regarded here as being 
capable of easy adjustment, being, It is 
asserted, without doubt, the result of 
a misunderstanding on the part of the 
commander of the American man-of- 
war.

here. New York, July 17.—Charles Stern, 
thirty yearn old, who seven years ago 
was a banker, yesterday, barefooted, 
bareheaded and shirtless, was arraigned 
before Judg* McMahon for sentence.

On March 18, 1806, he disappeared, 
taking $12,000 of the funds of the bank

Bound 4, Tas» 2.
Owen Bound. July 17.—The Wellington» 

ef Owen Bound retained their lead In C* 
L. A. Junior District No. 1 to-day In a 
hard-fought game with Tara by a score of 
4 to 2. The Wellngtona have not yet lost 
a championship game. Fast and aggress
ive combination qn the home won the 
game tor the locals Following ie the tine-
OIWemngtona (4>-Goal. Monro: point, 
son: cover point. Backus: defence 
Crtdckshank. Hart Mullee; centre, Car
son; home field, Armstrong McDonald, 
Jones; outside, Thompson ; inside, Peter-
*T»ra (2)—Goal, Campbell: point, A. 
Thompson: cover point, W. Thompson; de
fence field, Locke, Whetlanffer and Har
ris; centre. Bills; home field, Armstrong; 
Van-Dnsen. Shannon; outside. Barber: In
side A. Thompson. Referee—W. J. Cam
eron, Southampton.

Or 1
m

with him. He was arrested In Halifax, 
but discharged by the Hallfhjt courts 
before he was Indicted. He turned over 
nearly all the $12,00p to J. W. Candler 
of Halifax, as a trustee. He then dis
appeared. On June (> he surrendered I 
himself here. He said he had been all 
over the world but could not stand the nj 
disgrace longer. f®

At the time of hie disappearance i 
there were five complainants against 
him. Since hie return and subsequent 
imprisonment in the Tombs only one of — 
the original complainants has been u 
found. Three claims were settled 
while Stern was In Halifax and two 
complainant* have disappeared. Since 
being In the Tombs. Stern received $100
from the trustee, and this was paid to ___
the only complainant, Max Berman, of I' Tonek» ir— T!——
No. 20 Pike-street, who appeared yes- defm™ m.’_?U y 17—College stu- 
terday and asked for clemency for Stern wnruinLZ! S*81?™ **«*«• Who are 
Oharies H. Smith, a lawyer from Hall- have found the* £aneae wheat 
fax, told Judge McMahon that Stem ctumat keep up

farmer»- daughters with 
whom they work. Several of the

s", “

.
WASHINGTON KNOW» NOTHING.

Washington, July 17.—It is learned at 
the State Department that there have 
been no representations recently from 
the British government touching the 
ownership of any of the small islands 
in the south of the Philippine Archi
pelago and adjacent to the coast of 
Borneo; nor ie anything known here lit 
recent naval operations in that corner 
of the world, altho the fact Is recalled 
that about a year ago one of the Ame
rican gunboats, cruising in those wa
ters, did visit some of the native chlef- 

WaHeeebwrg Beet chsthsje. tains on the smaller keys, and asserted 
Chatham, July IT.—Chatham lost to Wsl- American sovereignty, it I» believed 

Iscebnrg here to-dny in one of the clean tat here that there la no possibility of trou- 
and beet game* ever played on J»™™*” ble growing out of this incident 
Park At the end of time the score was a 
tie 3-3 Wullaeebmrg pat k> the winning 
goal after about ten minutes extra play.
Chatham scored twice in the 
and once in the second quarter. Wsllace- 
l.erg got one In the second *l'i*rter end 
two in the thltd. In the fourth neither 
aide scored. Chatham has Prot-sted the 
game on the grounds 
played Vanderhu-g of the Detroit Club.
The line-ups were as follow»: ....
'Chatham (31: Jaflnhe. Feed.

Kr.lght. Copeland Grant. Haydon, Hlgloy. 
nrow WHNon. rt Connor, Mcutna.

wVllacebnrg (41 ; .^tiPleford, Hnnt^ittnn. 
r «0,1 — Àimle'ffird. Boo Iron. înyior*H^/tt Kriiht 1 Vanderbnrg. Lawlor, Du-
Üw Referev-J. W. ■Snllrtngton of Blen- 

Field captain»—Frank Baheook. Chat- 
^ ’ and Bert Wilson. Wal Iscebnrg.

WII- Pre»l< 
■bunding i 

It is no I 
trust Is no 
years agoj 
dually wn 
To-day « 
of steel h 
ion, and d 
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%girls beat athletes. RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Camp Douglas,’ Wis., July 17.—A tem
pest is brewing Inver the recent 
of Tourth Assistant Poetmaete 
eral Bristow to the effect that rural 
free delivery routes must have at least ' 
100 letter boxes, and should hire a 
delivery of at least 3000 pieces of mail 
matter per month.

This fact developed by the presence 
here yesterday and to-day of several |j 
members of Congress. Including a ma). I 
ority of the Wisconsin delegation- Rev- / 
eral protests clothed In strong language f 
already have been forwarded to the | 
Postmaster-General, and the agitation 
will be widespread when the full mean- 

fit.U Th*,.-. Peace. Ingofjhe asrisunf. order becomta ^
fiolednd, Venezuela, Thursday noon, • ----------------- . - . j*

July 10.—The armistice which was to story of the model negro colony la 
have expired at midnight yesterday has Kent County in to-morrow'» Toronte 
been extended until midnight to-day. | Sunday World.

FOUND FLOATING BODY.

Port Stanley. July 17.1—At 3 o’clock this 
afternoon Miss Stella Campbell of London, 
while walking along the shore near the 
Fraser House, discovered the body of a 
woman about 22 years of age, dressed In 
blnek. brown hair, straw hat trimmed with 
velvet, bldck stockings, lace shoes and sa- 
toen waist. She had net been In the wa
ter very long.

Cheap. Excursion to New York.
The event of I hé season, ruiil something 

the pottle have been asking for for 
limes is about jo eventuate. On Aug, 11 j 
grand excurelon will be rim by the New 
York Central and West Shore Railroad» 
to New York from Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo at the rate ef *1(1.25 and *l> re
spectively; tickets to be good for 15 days 
to return. Yon have the privilege of co
ing flown the Hudson River If désir*!. Fur
ther Information by calling on or wrlrlnc 
L. Drag** Canadian. passenger agent, <*IU 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Ont.

ALL RIGHT AT SYDNEY,

Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—Hoil 
George A. Cox, with Mesura. J. H. 
Plummer and E. R. Wood, arrived 
here thle evening from Sydney, and 
left for Toronto later on. They re
ported matters satisfactory at Sydney, 
and a meeting of director» will be held 
here about the middle of the week.

i

wae anxious to pay all claims in. full

see that he was started on an honest I «fui6, tired out four of the embryo 
career. I athletes who came from New York

The girls keep up, with the binders in 
shocking wheat, and the

July 17.—( Special.)—Chief J®™*"1*" are obliged to res*-every 
Constable Bradley was today (ommlt-UeW minut<*' 

ted for trial by G. Home, J.p., for an 
assault on William Ward vn July 9, 
while making an arrest, it appeared 
in the evidence that Ward wae not him
self, and while being taken to the jail 
wag struck by the chief on the band.
Ones of his knuckles was broken™ and 
Governor Van Allen said that Bradley 
had been guilty of similar acts before, 
and there Is a very strong public feel
ing regarding his conduct. The chief 
said that Ward was a desperate char
acter and he wae afraid of him. The 
rase will be tried before County Judge 
Gorham. T- G. Mathteson appeared for 
the Crown and W. J. Elliott for the 
prisoner.

NO RURAL BANK?.
But Hr. Fielding Says Subject Will 
Be Discussed Before Next fiesslon. m

Dr. Neflson Dead.
Winnipeg, July 17.—Dr. W. J. Nell- 

eon, member for North Winnipeg In the 
last Manitoba legislature., died this af
ternoon, after an Illness extending oVer 
several months. He wae born in Perth, 
Ont, in 1854.

July 77. (Special.)—When 
the bill respecting penny bank, came

ln 0,6 House Mr. Monk 
asked *f the government wae consider-
S5**îssaï53
thin Jl,WOUld recelve full consldera- 

J'*.*1 »««h>n. The bill was 
read & third time.

NI* extending the time during 
which -the sum of $60,000 is voted 
annually to improve the City of Otta
wa. from ten to twenty years, wae con
sidered In committee of the House.

Dr. Sproule asked If the govern 
ment proposed to do anything to free 
the city from the danger Involved ln 
the piling of lumber within the city 
limits.

Mr. Fielding replied that It was a 
matter of municipal regulation over 

To which, the government had no control. 
The Washington system of a commis- 

’ a Ion, he said, had been advocated. It 
J was easier, Mr. Fielding argued, to 
4 Have such a system In a residential 

city like Washington than ln manufac
turing city like Ottawa. He did not 
think the people of Ottawa would favor 
the commission policy Just now. A 
commission might possibly evolve cut 
of the present plan of co-operation be
tween the city and the government.

some

■Chief Constable Committed.
Milton,

footsore

Ottawa, July 17.—Aid- Hopewell la 
promoting a movement for the city to 
obtain a special charter to work 
der. unham, eil.

Lacrosse Points.
The Central Y.M.O.A. lacj"«etcam plsy 

the Mint ns on Saturday tirtclf
raMota Perk rink. The team vRl be Ptok- 
ed from the following: Graham, Nlcnom, 
Brent Patterson. Halstead. H*™**; M'**!
Powell. Rose. Steiner. Gist. 1er. Donet 
Davis. Mr. Copeland of West told Y. M.
CTbe'secretary of the Inter-Asiioclation La- 
crosee I/eagne wishes to correct the stand
ing „f the Clitbs of eald league, that was 
figured out by some unauthorized party. 
The connect standing la:

H#
t

V.4

Won. Lost. Play. 
... 4 0

Teams.
ah Rflioti’ *•••»#•#•*■••*#
W. E. Y. M. C. A......
Mtntos........................... ».
Parliaments .. ............ -
Central Y.M.C.A.................1 3 4

Onr Midland despatch stated that Graven- 
hurst, among other teams, were beaten by 
the RngMidiroen when, as a matter of fact, 
Gravenhurat beet Oxford-Cambridge by 9 
to 1.

The Oxford-Cambridge 
will not play in Hamilton to-day. am the 
Hamilton CInb could not get a team. In
stead the English collegians may play the 
Tecnmscfhe or Island team at 3 p.m. on 
Island Park oral.

The Elm Lacrosse CInb play a game at 
Brampton to-day against the Excel alors of 
that town.

Hie Junior Elms play a league game at 
Mlmtco to-day. The Elms’ players are re
quested to meet at fiunnyalde et 2 o’clock 
Sharp.

The standing of the Junior C. L. A. Dis
trict No. 10 follows:

Stricken With Parolyele.

•Wr waaTrotig’tdto m^lc'h>aei'r>Hos* 
pitai In an express wagon yesterday even
ing unconscious and suffering from para- 

‘75i8.* he had been stidflenlviîïï?n while walkinr alrmg East Queen^ 
Btreej. According to disjointed remarks 
which eacape him at -lucid momenta, he is 
John Patrick McCarthy, a aea captain, 
passing thru Toronto from Bt. Anne de 
Beaupré to Chicago, where he lives at 21 
Gait-court. HI» condition le pronounced 
exceedingly critical.

Drowned in tiro Thames.
. London, July 17.—Thomas Irwin, a boy 
13 yearn of age, was drowned this morning 
In the Thames at the foot of Bgerton- 
street He eonld not swim and went be
yond his depth. HI» companions were 
smaller and unable to render any assist
ance, and by the time he was got out of 
the water the boy was beyond resuscita- 
tien. Edward Irwin, an attendant at the 
asylum. Is the father of the boy.

610—Atlantia City and Return-tgio 
Three seashore excursions via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 25. 
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean city 
or Sea Isle City. Ticket» only $10.00 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Good 15 days. For further particu
lars call ht Lehigh Valley Office, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building 
Robt S. Lewis, Passenger Agent.

13
-It: 31 y

l 3

1

IXlacrosse teem

fWaited Long to Marry,
Francisco, Cal-, July 17.—Miss 

Anna Head, daughter of the late A. C. 
Head, a wealthy land and’cattle owner 
of this city, Is on her way to England 
to manry Captain A. J. M. Jepheon, 
who was a member of the Stanley ex
pedition to Central Africa. While visit
ing California for his health about ten 
years ago. Captain Jephson met Miss 
Head, and they became engaged. The 
marriage did not take place owing, it 
is said, to difficulties with the young 
woman’s father over the marriage set
tlement, and It was announced that the 
engagement was broken.
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Elms.... „ .....
Brampton.. ..... 
tVoodhrldge.. ..
Broadvlewa..

The- Tecumaeh» begin practice again on 
Monday In preparation for the game next 
Saturday at St. Catharines.

Ml Saints play the Parliament-street Bap. 
tlst team on the latter’s grounds on toe 
east side of the Don flats Raturday after
noon. All Saints’ team will be played from 
the following: McWilliams, Reed, Harris., 
Allan, Bull.r, Hrlgden, Allan, Mr-
Keown, Bell, Holmes, Henderson, Stanley. 
Stinson, Jennings.

1 .1 I02
SO 0 4

(i i M;]Poetofflce Off!dial Wanted.
.Washington, July 17.—A special to 

The Star from Brooklyn says that 
George W. Beavers, formerly chief of 
the salary and allowance division of 
the Postoffice Department, has been 
Indicted by the federal grand Jury, pro
bably on two counts. A bench war
rant has been Issued for his arrest but 
has not been eyrved.

Hoad of Retail Clerk».
Zanesville. Ohio, July 17.—John R. 

O Brlen of Buffalo was elected presi
dent of the International Retail Clerks 
at the convention to-day. The next 
=nti°n will be held ln Galveston,

1

Found Dead,
Stratford, July 17.^-Phlllp Hurting, a 

retired farmer, living in Gadshill wae 
found dead In his yard this morning. 
Death la attributed to heart failure. 
Deceased wae aged 68 years. He for
merly occupied a farm «'short distance 
from the village to which he moved' 
about a year ngt>.

*
N.Y, State Tenais Champlonehlp.
Syracuse, N.Y., July 17,-The finals of 

î,h?. îtew i.°rk ***** Tennis tournament, 
held here this afternoon at the Sedgwick 
Farm tennis court, brought ont the best 
piaylng of the week, B. G. Hunt of Call- 
fcrnla finally Winning out from E. W 
Leonard of Boston In four of the hottest 
set» of tennis ever seen in Syrotu»e By 
vlrtne of his victory to-day Hunt will"meet 
v. W. Alexander to-morrow for the cham
pionship of the state. Alexander won It 
last year and will defend the title against 
the Californian. The weather was Ideal 
nnd the play was closely watched by a 
Urge crowd of enthusiasts.

5»

Nanghton Won the Race.
In the one-mile bicycle race at the 

Retail Mterchants’ games, James B. 
Naughton won first prize, with, Lou 
Bonsall second ahd George Little third. 
In the report of the games, Naughton 
was not credited with having Won a 
place. \

Hot Weather Beauty h

He Could Not 
Lace His Shoe

I #
The fresh bloom and beauty which Is so 

attractive in women—the beauty of perfect 
health—fall, an easy victim to the enervating 
beat of summer. The rose» fade and a sickly 
pallor takes its place : nervous headaches leave 
dark shadows beneath the eyes : the eyes them
selves lose their sparkle and lustre : rashes and

blotches destroy the fine texture of the eUn 
and almost without warning beauty has fled.

These troubles are but outward manifesta
tions of the effect of hot weather upon the 
digestive system. With perfect digestion beauty 
can defy the beat.

“Nerves" lassitude, loss of appetite and 
the hundred and one troubles that make bat 
weather almost unbearable ere unknown to the 
person with a sound digestion.

Before beauty ha» fled: before “nerves* 
headaches, indigestion, constipation and toil- 
tonaneae overtake you, buy a little be* of

Fast Train to Brantford.
Pniwng-V* ran leave Toronto at 9.00 n.m. 

<l»llv, except Sunday, via the Grand Trunk 
Fast Express, and arrive at Brantford 10.45 
n.m.. making eonnertlcn for S’. Thoms». I 
Now Fast Express leaves Brantford 1.15 
p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m. For 
tickets and nil Information apply at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-»treet».

k Law» TenoIs Games Tb-Day.
■ Senior Irage lawn tennla games schedule 
rtor to day nre as follow»; St. Alban’» at 
Rush oh ne, Y.M.C.A. at St. Matthew’s, To
ronto at Varsity.

The Intermodiato League schedule for to
day to: Central Y.M.C.A. II. at Melbourne Bt. Matthew. II. at Particle, R^holme ll" 
at West End Y.M.C.A. ’

TILL “ODD'S KIDNEY PILL» DROVE 

AWAY HIS RHEUMATISM. /T77 iK

IRON-OXedStory of W J. m,oa Has fie, 1he 
Rainy River Settlement

Barwlck P.O., July 17.—(Sneotii i 
Among the settlers herd ")—
William John Dixon of rheumati^ m 
causing much talk. The »t<?v

sr&srby Mr- ^kÆ"f.thi:
’’During the

Going to Montreal.
St. Thomas, July 17.—Rev- W. R. 

Young, D.D., of the First Methodist 
Church, has decided to 
vltation to St. James’ Church, Mont
real, subject to the will of the Transfer 
Committee snd the Stationing Commit
tee of the Methodist Conference-

Galt Won at Has-tnsy.
Hartney, July 17—The football mat'll 

between the Galt and Hartney team» la*r 
evening resulted lu a score of 1 to o in 
favor of Galt. The goal was scored at She 
very commencement of the mar’ll. During 
moat of the fink part of the garni Hartney 
seemed to have the best of the situation 
and the visitors were forced 
whole energy Jnt'j the play.

Ttalklnir. .. i
accept the in-

X |.

summer of inoi v 
an attack of typhoid fever, and after I 
F0f Over it rtieumatlmn set In. I h-id 
pain ln my back and In mv rirht 
hip ao bad that I had to use a stick ?o 
walk and had no comfort in sleeping.

I could scared y drees myself for 
nearly two months, and for three or 
four weeks I could not lace my right 
shoe or put my right leg on my left

“My brother advised

to j?ut their S]Shortest and qnlrkeit Trip <e 
Buffalo,

Vki Niagara Navigation Co. In con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three trains dally. Low rates 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 
Niagara Navigation Co.

mTiny Tonic TabletsTo Shoot at ArtMelal Birds.
The third annual tournament of the Dom

inion of Canada Trap Shooting nnd Game 
Protective Association takes inlaee at Wood
bine Turk on Aug. 12, 12 ,14 and 15. The 
championship events an left to the last 
day. Thle tournament la at artij.t.i,i birds 
only, and should prove to be one of fbe 
best held In th'a country. At leait 2iJ0 
competitors are expected.

With them you can defy the beat, escape rashes 
and blotches, retain your appetite, preserve the 
roses in your cheeks, or make them bloom 
where they never bloomed before.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tablets are the beat tonic 
for women and children. Best because they 
are dainty and gentle. Not a harsh purgative 
but a sale tonic-laxative. Pleasant to taktt—

very certain in their effect.
Iron-Ox Tablets are a real cure for sil 

derangement» of the stomach and digestive 
organs.

Two Out of Ten.
Pittsburg. Pa.. July 17.—The strike 

at the Port Vue Tin Plate Work* is 
more serious than anticipated. Only 
two at the ten mills started to-day.

School boys on vacation and other 
boys out of employment can make lots 
of money selling The Toronto Dslly 
and Sunday World. See ad on page 
four for particular*

' There 
Ing opera 
Soap cam 
“ge. It 
•nd clean,

_ me to try
Dodd's Kidney Pill* and after taking 
three boxes I began to walk, do my 
work and lace up my shoes. And the 
best of it 1», I have had no rheuma
tism since."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills take the uric 
acid out of the blood and the rheuma
tism goes with it.

V
1■

On July 25, the Canada Cycle and Mint or 
Compatir’» employe* will hold u btrvele 
road race from Toronto Junction lo Rose- 
bank, a distance of 21 mile». The affair 
promises to be of tinnsoal interest, because 
of there being quite a few crack riders on 
the staff.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, hi an attractive aluminum 

I ted, Walkerrtile, Ont.
f i
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«•The Penelanguishene," Canada’s well-known and fashionable summer hotel, has a delightful situation on one of the many beautiful 
Inlets of the Georgian Bay. The grounds, which comprise about 80 acres, are well laid out and are surrounded bv scenery of rugged grandeur. 
The hotel Is electrically lighted throughout and has a series of spacious dining rooms. The sleeping rooms are also splendidly appointed, the 
bath rooms in connection therewith being provided with hot and cold water. The verandahs and piazzas are large and airy, and as a health 
resort the Penetatiguiahene is without a peer. No safer or more delightful bathing beach is to be found in the country. It is a regular paradise 
for fishermen, fish being plentiful during the entire seaaon, and the golf links are noted as being amongst the best in the country. The excellent 
cuisine furnished at this hotel has already achieved a continental reputation. The hotel is situated 102 miles from Toronto and is reached in 2f 
hours by the trains of the Grand Trunk Railway System.

- The Penetexnguishene ” has long been noted for the excellence of its musical entertainments, this department being under the 
guidance o! Prof. F. Jennings, Musical Director of the Grand Opera House, Toronto, and a musician of note. The lady pianiste and accom
panist is Miss Josephine Egan of Hamilton, a young lady of rare accomplishment*, and the musicians who comprise the orchestra have been 
specially selected by Prof. Jennings, and are artists in their respective lines. To support this orchestra and to cater to the demands of the many 
expert musicians and graduates of the leading Colleges and Conservatories who spend their vacat ions at the Penetanguishene, only the very best 
pianos that are made could he used, and the management of the hotel had no hesitation in selecting two Art BELL Pianos, urnilar to those 
used exclusively at Moulton Ladies’ College in Toronto and also exclusively used at the Hamilton Conservatory of Music in Hamilton.

Bell Pianos, containing the “ Illimitable Repeating Action,” are now used in all the leading Colleges, Conservatories, Convents and 
educational institutions throughout Canada.

(Szt.^enrtanpulebenOX’IJL Ai Penetanguishene,
June 22, 1903.

a . Messrs. BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO.J 

Toronto :
V

'-A
Y4

Gentlemen,
Please ship to “The Penetanguishene Hotel," Penetangul- 

shene, Ont., two Art Bell Pianos, each Style “l," one to be 
finished in dark mahogany, the other In golden oak, at the 
price quoted by you In your letter.

As during the summer season our hotel Is patronized by 
notable musicians and graduates of the leading Colleges and 
Conservatories, we must request that you furnish us with 
pianos similar to those supplied by you to Moulton Ladles’ 
College In Toronto, which contain your Illimitable Repeating 
Action. Please have the Instruments shipped without delay 
and oblige, Yours truly,

The Penetanguishene
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ever, the trust is not having smooth 450 acres. It was reserved for the ltjde- 
sailing. The financial storm that pendent company represented by Ko- 
wrecked President Schwab has, in a bert Logie, bub the citizens agreed to 
more or less degree, affected all the this thru their desire to secure the lo- 
constituent companies composing the cation of the big steel Industry. Now 
United States Steel Corporation. More that the trust Is looking for a location 
so has it damaged the different officials as well as the Independent company, 
and the backers of the concern, there Is a feeling here that the biggest

The combination’s exact standing Is company, calculated to do the town 
than not well known to the public,but some the most good, should be given the pre

ference. Still, there are plenty of sites 
to accommodate a dozen big enterprises 
like these arqund Port Colborne.

It Is now said that when the Grand 
Trunk began to double track its thru 
line from here to Goderich. It was with 
an Idea of taking care of the traffic 
of these steel companies.

PROTECTION BRINGS STEEL

WINNIPEG BUILDING LOTSpage I-Continued F. *“

old methods are in vos _ and Rockefeller’s Interest in the
-m* île» » Powerful rwcior. trugt are in circulation here.
. item alone would, in the hands ^ upon these reports, one

™ prominnt financier observed to
The World that he believed the 
trust had all it could do at home to 
take care of its Interests, without in
viting a big fight on foreign soli. Be 
that as it may. President Ferrell of the 
American Steel Wire Company, one of 
the trust concerna asserted to The
World man that the trust was looking 
for a location for one of its plants in 
Canada

SHARES OFFERED AT S5.00 EACH IN
THE GREAT PRAIRIE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Capital $150,000.
Toronto Office : 115 Manning Chambers (Next City Hall).

$24,500 Given for Unique Set of 
Silver Antiques, Finest 

of Kiid. LIMITED.
Divided into 30,000 Shares of $5 Each.

J J.BOREBANK, Manager,
London, July 17.—Four thousand nine 

hundred pounds (*24,500) for s set of 
spoons, and Mlver spoons at that! This 
was what a set of apostle spoons realized

The peninsula offers to many respects 
many advantages for a big enterprise.
In addition to the Grand Trunk, which 
covers the section In all directions, the 
T. H. and B„ the Michigan Central, the 
Wabash, the Lehigh Valley and the
electric lines traverse the region. Most Christie's know only of two. One was dls- 
of all in point of importance, however, 
is the proximity of the electrical pow
er of the Falls. It Is known that op
tions have been secured on 8000 horse 
power by one company already and 
10,000 by another for steel works in ' Master and one for each of the twelve

apostles.
The bowl la of curious shape, w ith the 

deepest part at the end.
Tnc handle Is surmounted by the image 

of Christ or one of the apostle».
The set sold three years ago was the 

property of Colonel Warren Swettenham, 
aud dated from 1017, but the thirteen sold 
to-day were made In 1536, in' the time of 
Henry VIII., and Christie’s pronounce them 
absolutely the finest specimens of their ! 
kind ever offered for sale.

They were designated In the catalog as 
the property of a gentleman In whose fam
ily they have descended as heirlooms for 
many generations.

The spoons are each seven and three- 
fourths inches long, and the set weighs 
th-rty-two ounces and nineteen penny
weights. Each spoon bears the London 
hallmark date, with the letter for the year 

heaviest steel barges cannot pass the 1530 and the maker’s mark, a sheaf of 
Canal without lightering Is ascribed “trows. The figure of St. Teter holds a 
much of the desire to locate these i e"”rd .a„D.d !1 book fastened by a dam. ■
^ant.8 °" t.he ftc'T’l"USPVh<* cnp of *°”0W, #t.Sphllto°a,Tong staff. 8L
canal. It is suggested that the future Matthew an axe, St. James the Less 
iron and steel consumption of greatest 
proportion in Canada must come from 
the great Northwest, and that there
fore the shipments of the thru

Nearly $13,000 has been paid on the property, balance the 
1 rectorale With to pay within three months, to save 
and to secure clear title of land, so that it can be 
cash, and complete turnover tnade for shareholders. Th 
bound to prove a great money-maker to those who 
opportunity of securing shares at the present prices.

$ Directors* understand this when you compare what we are pay1

Judge. Toronto; R. w. HILL, Een . Winnipeg; T. W. AN- of average ten doUara per foot. Everyoni,
immvs. Kay.. Winnipeg; A. E. HOWEt, Eaq„ Winnipeg; J. Iet”* w4il thare eqnafiy, and In proportion to tW 
J. BORBBAXK, Esq., Toronto; H. M. BAST, Eaq., Barriater, »>“"» heM bT toe Inventor.
Toronto; E. CAMPBELL, Winnipeg. TH0 SHARES are eelllng rapidly, the applications a Iren*-

received being principally from Winnipeg people, so you will 
see this is no risky speculation, but a safe, bonaflde Invest
ment.

f OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
President:

R. L. JOYNT, Esq., M.P.V., Toronto.
_ Vice-Presidents:
D. W. McKBRCHA R. Barrister, Winnipeg. 
B. A. PYNE, Esq., M.D., M.P.P., Toronto.

at Christie’s to-day.
Complete seta of apostle spoons are rare. itereat.

form Posed of In their rooms in March, 1900, and 
j fetched £1000 ($300). The other was the ; 
set sold there to-day.

In this set there are thirteen, one for the

le
willExcitement at Po-rt Colbonrne.

Port Colbome.July 17.—-(Prom World 
staff man.)—(Much interest has devel
oped here over the reports in The

nif for the 
f property 
Fgood deal 
who buys 
feuKHint of

/

the peninsula. There is a disposition 
here to believe that Port Colborne wil' 
get both of the present companies. 

Men Who Made Deal Poaslble.) 11
Tiff GREAT PRAIRIE INVESTMENT COMPANY. LIMliED.

The company’s tot* are situated in the southwest t*LTt of 
the City ol Winnipeg, in the district known as Fort Ronge, 
and have a frontage of over 112,500 feet. The company bought
this block as acreage at *125 per acre, 450 acres, these sur- .... „ .......

jveyed, streets graded, and all expenses In connection paid; will dll cheques psyaMe on account of stock should he made 
[Cost the shareholders less than *1 per foot. There Is a Junction payable to the order of the Trusts and Guarantee Ce., No. 14 
of C. P. R. and C. X. R.. a big stretch of railway, best water- King-street west, Toronto, 
power, all suitable for manufacturers, on the property ; also 
there will he a number of river lots, and the property being 

Swell wooded makes it a valuable residential consideration in

Mayor Reeb, President Mathews of 
the Board of Trade. Secretary G. Smith 
Macdonald of the same organization 
and Mr. Tuck, the organizer of the 
Beard of Trade, are some of the lend
ing spirits in the movement to land 
these huge enterprises here, and they 
feel much elated- Hamilton Is In line 
for the trust plant location, however. 
There Is no disputing' this. If one of 
them dt> not locate there It will be for 
the reason that it is more advantageous 
’to be located at the Erie end of the 
Welland Canal. To the fact that the

Any number of shares (frqtn 1 up) may be purchased 
at par, payable 60 per cent. down, balance in 90 days.- e EVGENE reeb.

Mayor of Port Colbortae.

of 8Uch skilful men as the trust em
ploys, drive any factory In Canada to
day to the wall. Brokers here declare 
the trust hopes to close the Rteel plant 
at Sidney, N.S.. at once,and the Clergu* 
at the Soo later. It Is pointed out that 
the Canadian policy of a bounty instead 
of a high tariff is calculated to give 
those companies now in the field 
across the line an advantage, but not 
sufficient to protect them from the de
moralizing competition about .to he 
forced upon them. Agents of the trust 
have been in Ottawa all the winter.

V/
V

STATEMENT Of ASSETS.
__  . _ , , The company has purchased 4500 building lots, 25 z 130 feet.
Winnipeg. The residential growth of the city 1» southwest. I Total frontage 112,500 feet
Fifty ilollara per foot is freely paid for lots around the Crescent. ! The company’s estimate on present value of the 

The company we.re offered a substantial advance In acreage . land Is from *2 to *10 per foot (according to 
on their Investment, hut decided to sub-divide and survey Into location), 
lots for Increasing profits, which promise large and speedy re-1 *3 per foot
turns. Since June 2nd offers have been received from three , Cost of land, advertising, expense of mona'cement for 
manufacturing firms for sites, one of them stating that they ensuing year, approximated 
Intended putting up sixty houses on the property If their offer ; 
is accepted. ’

ly,'Cx\ This would yield at even an average of
$337, .V)0 00

........ 110.000 00at....

Profit balance to company $227,500 00G, 8. MACDONALD. 
Secretary of Board of Trade. Write to J. J. Borebank, Manager, 115 Manning Cham

bers* Queen St. W., next City Hall, Toronto, for prospectus 
and letters from local men who have investigated this pro
position.

fuller's bat, St. Jude a carpenter's square,
St. Simon Zelotes a long saw and Judas 
Iscariot a hag of money.

Tire figures are gilt finely modelled and 
chased.

Insfde the bowls bear the sacred mono
gram in black letter engraving on a hat
chet ground in a circle.

Considerable interest was taken in the 
bidding, altho It was confined to dealers.

When the spoons w#>rc put up a start was 
made by Mr. Mallet of Bath, who bid 
£.c00 ($2500. Crichton Brothers went this 
•better by £100 ($500), and the two bidders 
quickly ran the price up to £3000 ($15.000).

At this point Mr. Mallet stopped bidding, 
and almost everybody thought Crichton 
Brothers had the spoons, but a rival put 
in an appearance. He was Mr. Hart, a
jeweler, of Victoria-street, and he started That an- era of great prosperity has

Up jnpiped the price a hundred pounds dawned upon Canada is evident to the 
at a leap, until when Hart Indicated he imost casual observer, and no bettey 
was willing to pay £4900 ($24,oOO) for the j 
set the Crichtons refused to bid again- ; evidence

It is nnderstood that Hart was acting j than the remarkable interest which is 
in behalf of a private collector. (today being displayed in the improve

ment of the rural and urban roadways

CORONER ORDEREHIST MORTEM. |,“d.„SS.
......... T"\r:zr irsrsMysteriously Killed, Tells 8tory.

World concerning the progress of the 
plans to establish a big steel plant here. 
Secretary G. Smith Macdonald of the 
Board of Trade received to-day another 
letter from Broker Robt. Logie of New 
York, urging him to see that the op
tions on the 450 acres of land are tak3n 
care of for a few days. He added that 
his company was ready to proceed with 
the construction work as soon as the 
government's bounty was formally pro
claimed^

Land surrounding continues to be 
held at very high figures. This does 
not mean that the big tract held for 
the steel plant will be advanced, as an 
agreement exists for the transfer of 
this property at a consideration of $100 
per acre.

Price of Real Estate Strong.

car-

Çj
X

I* INVALUABLE PAVING STONE.[/
Mi

Ideal Material for Roadways and 
Sidtewnlk» Manufactured Here, As An Exemplification

OF REFINED TONE QUALITY

The Masbn & Risch 
Piano is Unrivaled

u

y of this faqf can be adduced

The speculation aibout the company’s 
coming in here had kept up the flurry 
in real estate for several months, but 
the definite details published in The 

stranding the politicians and statesmen. World this week have increased this 
It is no mere bauble, these stakes the feeling, and what. could have been 

trust is now scheming to obtain. Seven j bought six months ago for $30 an acre 
years ago, $7,000.000 worth of steel an- cannot be touched now for $100. Land 
nually was the limit of Importations, adjoining and now held under option 
To-day more than $30,000.000 worth for the steel company at $100 per acre goes In the largest vessels to the North- 
of ateel is being sent into the Domin- is expected to bring $300. It Is felt here west port most remote from the scene 
Ion, and the bulk of it Is supplied by that there is likely to be some lively of manufacture will be the Important 
the trust plants. Just at present, how- competition for this particular tract of point to be gained.

RICHARD MATHEWS, 
President of Board of Trade.

J. R. TUCK,
Found#* of the Beard of Trade.

roadmaking has at last forced itself 
„» tipon the mind of the dwellers In city Stratford, July 17.-A <* «' a£d country alike. In all large cities,

cltemcnt exists here over the atr g the want it some material, combining
of James Smith of Edgecombs Corners on an even surface with great durability,
Thursday morning. When the hod, was together with a moderate cost has been 
picked np a V shaped wound was found on felt considerably. To-day in the City of 
the head which. It waa thought at first, Toronto this want is ina fair way to be 
had been cansed by falling on something, satisfied. At the invitation of William 
But Investigation shows conclusively that Burns, general manager of the Cana- 
tbere Is nothing the man could fall on dian Scoria Block Company, The World 
which would produce such a wound. The on Friday afternoon visited the ex ton- 
wound Is deep and several Inches In | give works of the company, at the foot 
length, but there is no blood to be seen 0f Bathurst-street, and the order,thrift 
near the cut. This fact 1» proved by a j and/bustle everywhere apparent thru- 
plllmv upon which the old man » head ouf the works Are certainly calculated

Then again the accident theory does not !‘» ‘”b"e the vlsVUr with some of the 
seem possible, from the fact that the apex enthusiasm of the manager and staff, 
of the wound points back and force must i in point of location, the Scoria Corn- 
bare been produced from behind tp cause pany have been singularly fortunate, 
euclv an injury. ! With exceptional facilities for ship-

The deceased’s right shoulder was also ments by rail and water, the firat 
broken, but It Is thought this was done coat will ’be gredtly reduced. The 
some time ago, tho no positive information i manufacture of scoria blocks is

wtoh!fi^dttothep,ant at the foot of Ba- 
great animation. She said, her father was , «wret-street. Nv>t another plant of 
very drunk on Wednesday. He had been ■ «nular nature is to be found in Can
to Newton In thf afternoon, but was sober ada or the United States, and up to 
when he returned, so It was thought he had the present time the imported article 
brought home a,fla*k. The family did not i alone has entered into the roadways 
see it. tho. He seldom shared his .liquor already built or under construction, 
wiih his family. I What is scoria, and what the purpose

James Brown of Listowel called on the mo mi,foot»™?family and he was supposed to have pro-1 T« *1 lu « >
duced a bottle and helped on the old man's In reference to the first question, it 
potations, and by 8 o'clock Smith was very said that Canadian scoria is
drunk. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left early, |the product of Canadian quarries, but 
and the old man roused himself sufficiently the process of manufacture is a pro
to bid them farewell and to ask a speedy i found secret to all save those directly 
return visit. I interested in the industry, and a secret

that is zealously guarded. And the 
At this time he was seated ontslde the asset is a valuable one. As to the pur- 

houee on a ten-inch high' bench. No one poses to which scoria blocks may be 
went near him, for he was always cross in applied, they are many, but" the
CtoSSEt'Si- Smith ,„M her btotoer ,.COn®truct,')fi

had gone to bed early, leaving her and her *Pr. ™£"eds. Impervious to wa* 
mother sitting up alone. Her father was *ei\ absolutely mdestructi-ble, 
still outside and keeping particularly quiet. Sards vehicular traffic or the ravages 
About 8.30 the calves had to be fed and oC frost, they present many advant- 
she n y ended to it. When returning to the ages over any other material for the 
house Mrs. Smith railed to her (Miss [COMkruction of roadways 
eïïîfni 'f„at j?er *aîHfr 5aV‘uleJLand wa* I. In comparison with thé imported ar- 
S-ar ,h ^ the product of the Canadian
had a pain In her sidé, aécordîng”to the B,ock Company scored a bril-
«atement of the daughter. * 1 f Î success at a severe analytical test

M1«m Smith then said she went to where at M0(5,11 University. Prof. Bovey 
her father lay, and. thinking him to be In round, aftor a severe examination, that 
a stupor from the drink, she dragged him the abrasion test in the Canadian ur- 
lnto the house and placed a pillow under hl« tide In 3000 revolutions resulted in a 
head, «Mowing him to Me there, as he had loss of 8.53 per cent., and in the im- 
We hhe thr‘ lockert ffp toe ported block denoted
™ anh^„n? s™ceth -nnd t ivô fuJurftrxn-
Whlsk.v and called upon young Smith to the superiority of tho Canadian
help him in Its consumption. The two men v°na Company product, the loss by 
sat up all night, drinking and singing. • abrasion was confined exclusively to 

Haif Another Bottle |the bottom, of the block.
About 2.30 Miss Smith, by her own storv 1 ,A stron^ P0,nt in connection with 

&>t up and came to where her father lav* the new company is the hearty endors- 
intending to raise him. It was then she atIon bV the City Engineer of the 
noticed his woundwl head. She felt for his Periority of their manufacture. A laud 
tlon 5hritf„r)nUiit?CKhoart had cpascd ac- able feature in connection with this In- 

tdllnr hm B<*t- duetry is the determination, -as voiced
laugher! at her, but upL her masting They ft th6 manager, to manufacture only 
took a closer view of the body and con- a superior article, and at a cost which 
firmed her fears. ; will practically mean the cutting in

The reeve of the township was sent for twaln of fermer prices. With the grow- 
and he brought Dr. Kghort. , Ing demand for Improved roadways,

An Inquest was held last night by Dr. manifest everywhere thruout the cotin- 
am4n«ti’„nn<r^f 0.rrt<,redI" Post-mortem ex- try, with the recognized failure of as- 
Tuesdav”' Jury "U mect again next phalt to successfully withstand the -a-

’’ ___________________ vages of frost and heat, coup^d with
its great cost, the indnptlon and 
cessful management of the Canadian 

______ Scoria Paving Block Company, Llm-
Itobeniiterre wn. B.ninmin r. ited. comes as s most timely and hap—, Benjamin Frank-1 y soIut|on of the difficult|yg ^therto C°. VTB6» MABEL FORGIVES.

Inseparable from the manufacture of - , , '—;—
Phllndelnhia t„!v 17 ___ , good roadways. London, July 17.—It to announced thatt niiadelphia, July 17.—The recent aoqul- ; —------------------------- - Countess Mabel Russell has forgiven

ration by the library of the University of , AI,OTHER NEGRO LYNCHED an<1 become reconciled to her husband,
Pennsylvania of over five hundred pieces ______ a coachman named William Brown,
of manuscript that wore once the property Charlestown, S.C., July 17—Because ï[ho married her at Portsmouth last 
of Benjamin Franklin has resulted In the : of the murder of Hall, a white farmer, Athrohiîd stnart dV’ttod.6 °( *’rlnce
discovery of an original letter of Maxlmil- of Lexington County, near Batesburg lan^ntb/eman ^ MOdena> * BHVar"

Han Robespierre, the notorious leader of by Edwards, a negro, Denis Head, col- ----- ---------------------------
the revolutionary tribunal during the reign ored wa. ]vn,h.(1 hv . . ’ ,. - Arrested as a “Plncher.”*

ftsurvrjsrszssksmMzrssSfcttsrasff!ttisrijisesjijsstst.r&ÿ' lJ^asî sr-asssrs.. . ... _____ ______ ______ . five-year agreeme-ut and explain. th higher I In It he ravstha' he is seiidhig to France the whereabouts of the alleged murder- ftr 1,111 11 dapf/er young man. Grandas trade mark.
to'7 °,r distribute electric power. Such Arctic regions In a 32-foot sloop, ex- | rates prevalent by the Installation of a a brief „f a ease In which he had defeLdrti! CT Th,s- he denied. Butler, a negro ?* * . Ayrpa "\oved away from him, —---------------------------
^eratirna were to be under the di- pectlng to make a three-years’ voyage. n pt.iIJ e line service The company was i before the council of Artois, the use of companion of Head, narrowly escape ! ft,1, he followed her. Mrs. Ayres then °nlT *•* Deserters.
Pection, hoavsver, of a commission, It is regarded as the most hazardous  ̂Jh;£ *.'*'■ "? »n ap-1 Franklin s Invention—lightning rods. An- fr,,m the mob, which fired’at him sev- : 'a,!ed the conductor and told him the Aftèr the meeting of the Painters’
«Tld as the committee had neither trip ever undertaken on the' Pacific mNev w rm, ThT fe^le. w^ "ght ’2nd '’to" company had secured a judgment eral times. ! man had been pinching her. Union last night, Secretary Coroner ll
power to appoint a commission noé coTst They are going to Alaska to | !'.„h ’„ ftZ Hue Vrviei and ,# uZ ^ prev<-M n”XX l,,ie’ Kobesplerrc wa. ------------------------------- , Hie conductor stopped the car, and clared that there wa. positively no
muolef6 ,cfp:essi°n of all Interested seek a peculiar breed of fox that is ex- , that the rates are-' tl,e same as n Tver- of’Re “ tt t ,ntereet *° i u'IfA .Tfl™'1™”’ ^elll>r Tho man change in their position. Out of 540
municipalities on the subject, we de- ceedlngly valuable, and which Draste, ; town where It Is found necessary to ln«tal discovery. Unsightly Warts can be renÀvsd In | eaPe<l his feet, Jumped across sev- who went out, only 24 have desert-d
ctned that another meeting would be a seafaring man,thinks he knows 2-here th" double lino system. Tho company rives an oustin’ATE m*v a few hours, by Putnam’s rjalnless pral seats _ and attempted to escape. But 200 are now Idle, the rest are work
field on Aug. 12, at Toronto. Two re- to find He and his girl wife came from ,,n hfil'e °r any rodneilon In rates unless " __ ___ ' " ' Corn and Wart Extractor. Reliable, Re l,y' and the conductor were too Ing on permits. The backbone of «he
présenta lives from each city and nr.e Germany. They are well supplied with i '%TC?r.r.i‘,TL”i'r’T '><>, ,ntr"rtuoed. which London, Jtfly J 7-Three hund-ed cy- 6afe and fiure- Try ’’Putnam’s." quick for him and he was caught. At strike they expect will be broken short-
from each town will be Invited to at- provisions, but the craft is so frail ''ccrease the running expens-,. London. Jtfiy li. inree hund.ed cy ------------------------------ ! the East Fifty-first-street station he lV- Now |, the dull season, but with
tend the meeting along with the special that their return is doubtful. Th» Manager of "Tho Kinr Fdwoorf" clis,s had a run to H'sh Wycombe yes- Threatened Strike and Fir,. ' gave his name as Charrie* Goldsmith, the builders’ laborers and carpenters
0‘>,l™mttee which met yesterday. ‘____________________ W. c. Bailer, loaves to-.tiy f,- Lake s moo*' terday, the object being to show sympa- Saratoga. July 17.—Th» 200 outside ! twenty-one, of No. 418 East One Hun- hack at work, there will not be nearly

■Jhe whole matter In al its various w!nnd children hl* fi,mMv will spend vacation thy with Jacob Popp, the news agent laborers of the 'International Paper dpcd and Sixth-street. He was charg- enough hands, even with all the men at
, ' . * I „ . fnc*ts at tho Orchard Point Hous», Ather- , _____ _ nf lhH. ,.„n tnr Company’s mill at Corinth, Saratoga ; pd with assault. work..

j Cleveland. O., July 17.—Chief Ar- | ley. near OrilTTn. an<^ tobacconist of that town, who for !f'0un^v threatened a strike to eo :nto
tkur’s body Is expected to arrive hero __________________________ the past 18 months has been prosecut- j e>r?ect 'tViis afternoon but the union’»x. ; Foot Firemen Hart.Sunday evening. Deceased was 72 - --------------------------- v^^wanTfAct^Char'les tendM Its ultimatum until its commit- ' New York, July 17,-Flre to-night
years of age. and Is surv.ved by his A QUIC K TOOTHACHE CURB. Lord s^Day Obse. vance Act of Chaile- tee c#rald confer with th# comp&ny's of- destroyed the planing and moulding
J' ',e :',nd t"° children C. B. Arthur Saturate a little cotton batting with nrdei-lv'deTm-infimfnnd 'flc|al« at the main office In New-York. and h°* factories of Vanderbeck &
and Mrs Samuel Haserot.bolh of whom Poison's NervilLup. plug tho r.ivltyVnq ilfw The company's Corinth plant, valued Son to Jersey City. Los* $150,000.
I:'e‘n*hls eity- A*s>stant Grand < hief rub the gums with Nervlllne. Rell-f #î?f thî^hnd little to "do h Tames at had a narrow escape from Four firemen were seriously hurt by
locomotive8p’orineor6 B|«0t|hvVhn°orlC? *® instantanoous because Nervllln» arts neeve of Hariesden who organized the destruction by fire to day. Five hun the collapse of the second floor of the
Xm'àTa Mead vl U e.° Pa " IK I ^re°^ flle^s^uTd™
^■MÏÏL'*- mf0rmed °f Mr' Ar‘ «han toV. den^ s’o

get a bottle today- Iif_s valuable for ner in which the Act had been applied
any house and cures toothache. ne„- )n Wycombe, and to the many other
raigia eick headache and stomach offences dealt with by that statute
troubles* Poison s Nerviline is safe, which were condoned, 
prompt and sure to cure every pain 
and ache that a liniment, con cure.
Thousand* employ Nervilto,’. why not 
you? Price 25c for a large bottle at all 
drugglsta.

The sympathetic quality of tone peculiar to The Mason 
8 Risch Piano does not result from accident, but is the 
outcome of years of study in scientific piano-building and the 
determination to win for Canada the reputation for making 
an instrument that i* not surpassed by those of any foreign 
manufacture.

Our descriptive literature, which we are pleased to mail 
to any address on request, will acquaint you in detail with 
special patented features of construction that add years to 
the pleasurable use of a Piano, and which are found in
Mason 8 Risch Pianos only.

Yon are cordially invited to visit our warerooms. Should 
this not be convenient we will be pleased to have you write for 
any information desired. We give special attention to all 
mail enquiries.

4
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con-

The Mason & Risch Piano Co 
Limited—: 32 King St. West

GET RUSSIA’S COMMAND. LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
Wa* Seated, Oatwide. A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
References a» to Dr. McTaggarfa 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per- 
mined by : ^

sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potte, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Coll,», 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. tiweuiuian. Bishop of Xq 

ronto.

Naming of Open Ports In Man- 
elm rlii 1* Meaningless Without It.

profes.
Pekin, July 17.—The announcement 

that Russia has assured the United 
States that Moukden and Ta Tung 
Kao will be made open ports is accept
ed here as meaningless,, unless the 
United States has secured) Russia's 
positive command to Prince Chlng to 
sign the American commercial treaty, 
alter which China would have no pow
er over these ports. While the open
ing of the two ports eliminates the 
United States from any active quar
rel, it contributes nothing to the so
lution of Japan's difficulty, and pro
mises no solution regarding Russia's 
encroachment In Corea on her evacua
tion of Manchuria. On the contrary, 
the Japanese regard Russia’s promise 
to America with apprehension.

as ro-

Dr. McTaggarfa vegetal* remedle» for 
the liquor and tobacco habit» are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. >-,> 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
care, 
vlled.

Consultation or correspondence In-
267

a loss of 12.12 ON THE NEGRO WOMEN-
Toskegee Lenders' Wife Denies IInee 
Inferiority and Demands Chance.lJ. n of site chosen uy .New Yon, I itiependent Steel Company at Port Colborne, FIVE MEN KILLED.
Providence, R. I., July 17,—Mrs.- Booker 

T. Washington made It plain In an sddess 
before the Coventry (R. I.) Woman's Club 
yesterday that she Is far from accepting 
her husband's well known views on the 
negro's Innate Inferiority. Mrs. Washing
ton spoke oo "What the Club Has Done 
for Colored Women" and "Life at the 
Tuekegee Institute," of which Mr. Wash-

Streator, Ills., July 17.—A tornado 
killed five men, injured a score of 
others, and caused a property loss of 
$2,000,000 here to-night- Four were 
killed at the race-track, where all the 
buildings were demolished. The ball 
ground amphitheatre and Stauber s 
clothing factory were also wrecked. 
At tihe Vulcan Western Company’s 
plant, which suffered heavily, the fifth 
man was killed. The Indiana and 
Iowa bridge, costing $1,000,000, Is half 
gone- The hoisting works at Spring 
Hill, shaft were ruined. Many build
ings In Kangley, four miles west of 
Streator, were blown down and several 
persons were injured.

PUMMELLED THE CONDUCTOR.®BECK ON POWER Q 1ESTI0N. phases will be laid before these dele
gates and they wjll be asked along 
with ourselves to nominate members 
for a commission and to report these 
suggested names to their respective 
councils, ywhich will be expected in re
turn to sanction or disapprove of them. 
Should the persons named at the meet
ing be agreeable to the several muni
cipalities, the Chief Justice of Ontario 
will be asked to officially appoint them 
as commissioners.

“According to the Pow-er Act, mu
nicipalities can only operate in respect 
to this electric energy under a com
mission of not more than four mem
bers, one of whom must be an expert 
electrician, and they must be appoint
ed by the Chief Justice.

“When these persons are appointed

su

ie Very Opilmirtlc Regarding Re- 
•ultfc of Various Conferences.

Drunken Passenger Objected to 
Paying Fare for Ride.

London, July 
fcays: Mayor Beck 
great

Conductor Mlcht-11 was brutally assaulted 
last nigtht by a drunken passenger while 
trying to collect fris fare on a westbound 
King street car. Frank Smith, the offeu-

17. — The Nevys 
entertains very 

expectations for the out
come of the several power confer
ences which are being held for the pur
pose of formulating some scheme where
by electrical energy may be secured 
from Niagara Falls. Yesterday after
noon he returned from a meeting of a 
committee at Toronto, which had been 
appointed at the Berlin conference to 
consider the. new municipal Power Act,
•nd to decide upon some method by
iwhich energy could be most cheaply , . , _ . . . .
obtained. This morning His Worship they will be authorized to take what- 
told The News that there were practi* i ever steps they think best either for 
cally no definite steps taken at the ! the purchasing, developing, transmit- 
meeting, but that the clauses of th« ting or distributing of the electricity.’’ 
Municipal Act were carefully gone over Mkyor Beck thinks municipalities 
and a conclusion was reached as to have now one of the grandest oppor-1 
what power municipalities had under tunities they ever possessed for secur- 
u. The result was that the committee ing cheap power, 
decided that the privileges of towns and 
dues interested in this power question 
were almost unlimited.

“\v> found that under the bill, muni-

ington Is the head.
She said: “There 1• still so very much 

foundation work for us to do; but some 
time, somewhere, we s-haW stand equal to 
any body of women, for we accept only the 
theory that we are Inferior only in oppor
tunity and chance, and not in capacity and 
ability.”

She declared that the negroes are grate
ful for. all that has been done for traem 
and that In proportion as they have oppor
tunity they will work out, In their own 
way. and with the example of worthy 
white people, their own salvation.

“The American colored woman,” she as
sorted, “Is not going to live beside the 
American white woman and remain any 
the lea* a woman.”

Mrs. Washington Indignantly denied that 
the educated youdg colored men and wo- 
men are not indufttrloai*.

der, boarded the car at the corner of Bath
urst and King-streets, and when The con
ductor demanded his fare a lively fight en
sued, in whkta the âssaliaut, whu 
exceedingly powerful mem, pounded thd 
unfortunate street car man s «ave until it 
uas pitiably discolored and stvoolljn. As 
they neared- the corner of King and Spa- 
uiua, Acting inspecter Hales, who was 
on another car, upserylvg the trouble and 
the crowd which «had coUc-cted, hurried to 
the freene and, taking.. Smith into custody, 
l'.ad Mtchell, who whs severely injured, 
sent home In a cab; .Smith, v.ho lives at 
23 St. Andrews-.»! reet, is an old acquain
tance of the p dice. But had not been in 
their hands for nearly 10 years.

xvas an sue-
DEFENDED LIGHTNING RODS.

in’s Counsel Once.

riione* in Woodstock.
Woodstock, July 17.—The rental charged 

for telephones here his been the subiv?t 
of enquiry by a special committee <>f the 
council, but no reduction in rates

For Arctic In 32-Foot Sloop.
New York,July 17.—John Draste, who

ri.,,;,,. ____ ,-------  —- —...u... is 21 years old, and his wife, who is a ......... ....................... ---i-—.- ..=n owuren a
«pu.tiea can purchase, develop, trans- year older, set sail yesterday for the five-year agreement arid explain. th hlgli-r ' 
«tit or distribute eWtHr. o.. ,u ____.____ « 'lo.fnnt eiriDn ov- i rates nrcvnlent hr tin» Instnii-wi-iT, - 1

3 A Minister’s 
Duty-IE

■ft? A Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder.

ta,

Fire ( aunes 8150.000 Lose.
Philadelphia, July 17.—The contents 

of the Merchants’ Warehousing Com
pany’s building at Front and Berks- 
Streets, this city, was destroyed by fire 
to-day. Loss $150,000.

There
*ng operations
^ap cannot be used to advant- 
*8®- It makes the home bright 
tod dean.

very few deans- 
in which Sunlight

are COUGHED FOB YEARS.
"For four years I had a severe cough. 

I was so weak and exhausted from 
coughing that I was unable to attend 
to my business. Two bottles of Angiftr < 
Petroleum Emulsion cured my cough
and benefited me In every way._
A- Mini «ran, Toronto. Canada.

When I know anything worthy of recom
mendation I consider it nvy duty to tell it,” 
way* Rev. Jam** Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. 
Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder hns cured 
me of catarrh of five years’ standing. It In 
certainly magical Jn Its effect. The first 
application benefited me in five minutes.” 
Dr. A smew's Pills cure the liver sad 

stomach. lOo.

Dr. II. R Anderson Is recovering nicely 
from his recent attack of typhoid fever.

Inspector John Murray of the Provincial 
Detective Department, Is about again, af
ter being confined to bis house for Some 
time by injurie* Incurred In jumping off 
a car when the me-tormin did not stop m 
response to the signal.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and ÿsinfects»

Every Grand n* nga-r smoked is replaced 
by a Grandns: no othoj rlgai has the same 
attractive qualities. ’ Manana,” the Span
iard. la Gagjidas trade msrix
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TBrokers See Various Signs of the 

Steel President’s Financial 

Distress.

Pittsburg, July 17.—Rumors have been 
prevalent here for weeks that Charles 
M. Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, Is in financial 

distress.
The talk became Intensified to-day 

when United States Steel was hit so 
hard. Conversation with some of the 
stockholders closest to the directorate 
brought forth the Information that of 
the whole list on the Wall-street board J 
Steel stocks would show up well along- | 
side the best of them, but there were ■ 
some weak holdings that were being , 
dumped on the market. _ I

It was sifd that the president of the 
Steel Corporation had been called for 
loans aggregating $4,00U,UW by bank
ers of this city. The local brokers who 
might be handling shares belonging to 
Mr. Schwab denied that they had sold 
any of his stock, either for him or tor 
the local banks. Other brokers who 
would not stand any chance of hand
ling stocks for the Steel president as
sert that one broker here was given a 
big block of stock to sell for Mr. 
Schwab. The size of the order was so 
great that the brokers split the order 
up among four other houses, so as not 
to attract too much attention to the

.
!»

Why a Man Aged 25 
Should Insure.

---------- ooo---------
Because it is a most advantag. 

ecus investment.

Because it provides future 
wealth. " I

1
The Endowment policy Is .«[Ki

el ally adapted to meet the require- 
meats of those who wish to lay 
by something for the future, and 
at the same time make certain 
provision for dependent». Iwuetl 

with or without prollts, *o mature 
In 10, IS, 20, 2S or 30 year* for 
all amount* from $1000 to $50,000. 
The premium at age 28 for a 20- 
year Endowment Policy, with pro 
fits, Is $43.50 per thousands

I
m

m
IIIt does not COST, but SAVESOsaka Call la Their Loans,

The local banks began calling In 
loans early this morning. As most of 
the New York stocks are carried by 
New York brokers having connections 
here the call affected the local stocks. 
As a result,13,000 shares of local stocks 
were dumped indiscriminately on the 
Pittsburg Exchange. This was also 
blamed on Schwab’s alleged financial

- I
North American Endowment 

policies are giving the utmost 
satisfaction, and the security 
is the very best.

(
;

w t'îik n 08fl.
A visit to a broker's office here In 

which relatives of Mr. Schwab are in
terested, brought forth denials to the 
effect that none of Mr. Schwab's stock 
was being handled here. It was said 
that if any had been sold here the con
cern would know. It was asserted that 
for the last two years Mr. Schwab's 
dealings were all handled in New York.

A president of a local trust company 
would not admit that any big New 
York accounts had been called. He

&
North American
Life Assurance Company,

1
■"-3

A
HOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT. 

J. L. BLAIKIE. President.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A.. F.C.A.,
Managing Director. . 

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,
recrelaiy.

V

■d that there was entirely too much 
tock gambling. The banks had -ar- 
ed the borrowers as far as they were 
olng to, he said, and they Intended, 
leaning them out and making them at- 
»d to the business whi-tft they undsr- 
tood better.

Plttelmrrv Gutted of Money,
Another trust company president said 
tot Pittsburg was practically gutted 
t money, as a result of margin calls 
■om New York, and that millions of 
ollars had been shipped to New York 
nee the decline started. He said that 
ittsburgers subscribed freely for the 
ew Pennsylvania stock issue, and bad 
ikon practically all of the new Issue 
r Westinghouse seconds.and the money 
ad all gone to New York, a vast

3; t ~

.

1Monday’s 
Very Special 

Trunks.
Of course you will say this 

is the day of specialties, but 
you have never reaped such st 
bargain in trunks as we offer / i 
for Monday.

i paper and other collateral.
Brokers here having exceptional ln- 
rmatlon tipped off their customers 
ur weeks ago that Steel common 
ould touch 25 before the summer was 
fer. This talk was based on Mr. 
•hwab's troubles with the ehlpbulM- 
g combine. The largest brokers for 
e last few days have declined to take
ders for their patrons.
One house refused to buy an order 
r 10,000 shares, the head of the firm 
lvislng the would-be buyer to hold off 
ltll he gave Mm the cue, as there was 
ilng to be “something doing" on Wall-

If the Pittsburgers are not selling 
chwab stock, they have known for 
line time that some one in the Steel 

was going to get bumpy.
25 Trunks,same as cut, water proof, 

canvas covered trunks, built with ex
tra heavy brass clamps and fitting», 
solid brass locks and bolts, two deep 
trays, linen lined throughout, braced 
with two heavy leather straps, 32, 34 
and 36 inches, regular $10, $11 and 
$12. Your choice Monday,

THE DUNLOP COINS.

About One-Unlit of Them Have 
Been Returned.

In February last the Dunlop Tire 
ompany started In circulation a pon
derable number of coins stamped 
1th their mark, the “two hands." It 
as expected that these would be qulck- 

■ located, but at the present time 
lere are still out, four hundred and 
ghty-seven dollars worth. Including 
ie fifty-cent piece, for which the com- 
uiy offers fifty dollars. The last coin 
i be returned was a five-cent piece 
it In circulation In Tweed In the early 
irt of February, and detected by one, 
r. C. Jennings of Naponee, last week.

$7.75.
If you want your old trunk repair» 

ed, phone M. 1178, and we will call 
for it.

800 Youge 8t, 
■ Cor. Agnes.EAST &CO

>9-
BARN RAISING ACCIDENT.

Newtonville, July 17.—Four men wera 
‘lured yesterday at a barn raising at

here. They were standing 
made by placing planks across 
■les, when the middle pole gave 

y, letting them fall a distance of 
feet to the floor. Frederick Hancock 
Iton Graham and W. J. Robinson re- 
V,6d a. f,ew. bruises and sprained 
ties, while Mr* Henning’s carpenter 
m Newcastle had the planks fall 
him. It Is feared he Is hurt lntern- 

'■ The escape of all

on a

m
/ \

was mlracu-

W.H.STONENew Trade Journal.
The first number of the„ , . Retail Mer-
tnts Association Journal, the 
I organ of the association, has nn- 
ired. The style and make up of me 
1er shows that It ha* not been the 
ult of an amateur’s work, as It 
>ws that it is the production of 
newspaper man—one who has bad 

irs of training. The articles 
to the point and1 bear directly 

>n the purpose that the paper intends 
fulfil In the field of Journalism, 
predict for It a successful career. 

M. Trowem, secretary of the as- 
iatlon, Is editor, and J. W. Ritchie 
itness manager. There Is a good 
d for a Journal of this class, and 
doubt It will reîelve the active sup- 
t of the trade.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343\STREET

Phone M.

offl-

25»

FELL 150 FEET.

Halifax, N.S., July 17.—Jewse Murphy 
and D. Donovan, while repairing- the 
steeple of the R. C. Cathedral, fell to 
the ground,. a distance of 150 feet* 
Murphy will die; Donovan Is badly In- 
Jured.

are

>itarday to Monday Reduced Kate» 
to Munkobo- Lake*.

The excellent service In effect via the
rj'runk Railway, between Toronto 

MiiHkoka Wharf, connecting with 
ere IV,r all points on the lakes, should 
» a large nura-ber to spend .Sunday 
i famous Summer Itesort Region. Fast 
sh leaves Toronto daily, 12.06 a.m., 
ug Ptillmnn Sleeper to Muskoka 

making direct connection for Royfcl 
>ka Hotel and other lake porta. Mum* 
Express leaves 10.45 a.m. dally, ex-

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. * The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is slso kept out of iW* 

comfort will be incresied'

Ing direct connection with steamers. 
irduy-l»-Monday tickets are good going 
trains Saturday and Sunday, valid to 
irn Monday following date of Issue. The 
al Muskoka Hotel, situated on Lake 
lean, 4s a very popular and up-to-date 
mer resort. ed

Music and Fresh Air.
Music hath charnu» and fresh air Is a 
>nic. On the Modjeska this afternoon you 
ill have a chance to be charmed and 
med at the same time when the sweet 
rains of Abel's Orchestra will be blended 

•’.th the fresh breezes of Lake Ontario, 
his trip Is a delight In itself to pasnen- 
?rs, commanding ak It does such a splend
id view of the scenery on the north shore, 
he Modjeska will leave at 2 o'clock, re
aming to the efty at 8.15. The special 

of 50 cents will be In force.

Your summer 
if you wear one, and you’ll thank 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

ARROW BRAND 
toe each

Cluett, Peabody & C>Read the Hlatoy of the Xegro rane 
n Canada—*n this week’s' Toronto 
unday World, 61

E. 1

——■ ■

Interesting Carpet Values
Prices That Will Fairly Carry the Goods Away

Think of it—Dollar and 
a half Axminster and Wilton 
Carpets for Ninety-five 
Cents—sewing and laying 
free ; also Seventy-five 
Cent Tapestry for Forty- 
flve Cents a yard. The 
saving story follows: .

1175 yards Fine English Axminster and Wilton Carpets ;
27 inches wide ; a splendid range of beautiful 
tion&l, geometrical and Oriental designs, with artistic 
color combinations ; the leading shades of greens, blues, 
rose, crimson, fawn and ecru ; suitable for parlors^ ■ 
dining-rooms, libraries, dens, bedrooms, halls, etc ; 2 4 B 
and 5-8 borders to match ; good values at $1.25 and 
$1.50 ; Early Closipg. Sale Monday, sewn and laid, per

1550 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; 27 inches wide; aï 
large and well assorted range of good designs and color 
combinations ; suitable for any room or hall ; a carpet \ 
we recommend for its good wearing qualities ; 65c and a' 
75c values ; Early Closing Sale Monday, per yard....

conven

ez» Toronto World. manently estranged1 from the govern
ment or the Liberal party. The way 
for a return seems to have been left 
open. “If it Is to be a final separation,"
Mr. Blair aaye In one letter.
The repudiation of unfriendly fnotlves 
would have the same tendency, and 
The Globe article shows a disposition 
not to widen the breach. If there le 
no general movement against Mr. Blair, 
or If he succeeds in defeating It, his 
return to the fold at some future time 
Is not Impossible. Liberals are likely 
to have a kindly recollection of the 
man who “set his back to the wall" 
and defeated Mr. Foster In the great 
St. John fight of 1000. The govern
ment will probably play a waiting game on that body, but on many of the k 

. trial of red organizations which profited by and try not to precipitate a trial of example h|8 conservatism. He <3
strength in New Brunswick. with vast Interests, and his course

From the public standpoint, the .most marked by a reasonableness and de 

13 cents per line—with dlscennt on ad- important question is that of govern- h*lm^afike* h^devottor/m'hu htifor 
£de« o7l00uO«2SiS«Tnr« to £‘Sïîdwlth- ment ownership. The government meas- lowing and the respect and confie! 
In a year. u.re Is also a recognition of the strength of the great railway corporations i

opinion In favor of that pol- ^tT^wM^hï

Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- icy. Even a “hybrid” of private and wm d0 wey to f0u0w- 
'Tntd^twr'^tmrilnrfor $lÔm worth Public ownership would have been out 

Of space to be used within one year may Gf the question some years ago. Mr. 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. . , .

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AU advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub-

one cent a word

tance from the road surface will 
vary under heavy loads or pitch 
For further safety the space be tvz - No. S3 YONOB-8TRKKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Birdday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street north.
Loudon, England, Office : P. W. Luge, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

be covered In on both sides by 
material easily removable when 

George^8evera.eary.
Toronto, July 17.

A GOOD MAN GONE.

Hamilton Times: The dramatic 
sudden death of P- M. Arthur, GiTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stand* :

Windsor Hotel ..............................Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall......................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones. .„..........................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............... Detroit, Mich.
St. Deni* Hotel...............................New York.
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearborn-st. Chicago.
John McDonald .................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southern. .N.Westminster,B.C.

.........St. John, N.B.

Engineers, which occurred at Wlnni 
yesterday, will be heard -of with rei 
all over America. He was one of 
born leaders of men, and a power 
good In the great organization of wl 
he was the head. He exercised an

Raymond & Doherty

ADVERTISING RATH.

BLAIR’S OWN PAPER.
Blair would undoubtedly strengthen his 
position if he came out straight for 
government ownership. That Is a wall 
against which he could set his back to 
good purpose.

How the Resignation of Minister <
Railways Strikes The Telegraph,

St. John, July 17.—The 
Mr. Blair's
day : The r _______________ _________ _
of the Hon. A. G. Blair has natugall- 
evoked widespread comment thruou 
Canada, and the country awaits wit] 
eagerness the statement of the Pre 
mier and the Minister of Railways o: 
the causes leading up to that decistv 
step. Nowhere Is this more true thaï 
In this province, for while the pres 
comments show the full realization 
which is had in the other province 
of the bigness of the mem, and the los 
sustained not alone to the Libera 
party -but to the country, and par 
tioularly to the department with whicl 
his name has been so directly con 
nected, yet here In New Brunswick 
where his forceful personality dom 
luated the party councils and unit* 
naturally divergent forces under om 
banner for the best Interests of th- 
province, the Import of the résigna 
tlon Is more distinctly felt.

The Telegraph has no desire to fore 
stall the puibllc statement which Mr 
Blair will In all probability offer to
day to the parliament and people oi 
Canada, and indeed In our determina
tion that no published words of ouri 
might be "construed as the Inspire, 
utterance of a newspaper which hai 
been proud to support hie hands In hli 
great and unselfish efforts on behal: 
of this city, province and Dominion 
we have abstained from comment or 
the reasons leading up to Mr. Blalr’i 
resignation and upon the consequence: 
most likely to follow his action in tha 
regard. But a word may be In ordei 
concerning the lose which his officia

i-

own newspaper, gaysscrtptlon lists at any time.
“Want" advertisements, 

each Insertion. THE TROUBLE SPREADING.
North Grey Conservatives have pass

ed a resolution commending Mr. Gamey 
and condemning the Judges’ report as 
biased and unfair. This may be the 
subject of some horrified comment, and 
it certainly is a new and undesirable 
theory to have Judges censured in a po
litical meeting. It is, however, the lo
gical result of submitting a political 
controversy to Judges, and then submit
ting their report to a political body, 
to be confirmed by a party majority of 
four. When the opposition denounced 
the report and upheld Gamey, The 
Globe regarded their conduct as an ex
hibition of moral perversity that was 
simply appalling, and declared that It 
would ruin them forever. The North 
Grey resolution indicated that Conserv
atives outside the house are of the same 
mind, so that half the community must 
be in a terrible condition. In future, 
it will be better to let the politicians 
settle their own disputes,and not put a 
Judge In the position of a political um
pire, which seems to be no more envi
able than that of a baseball umpire.

MTV. BLAIR’S POSITION.
The leave-taking of Mr. Blair certain

ly made an Interesting spectacle for 
lovers of the political drama. On the 
surface. It was a stately performance, 
In good parliamentary form, and with 
energetic denials of unworthy motives. 
There Is another side, which has ap
peared in some newspaper comment, 
and which means that the government 
did not want to entrust Mr. Blair with 
the spending of many millions of dol
lars. But this did not appear, end It 
was emphatically denied- that there 
was a cabal, intrigue or movement of 
any kind against the Minister. The 
case which was presented was confined 
to a constitutional question, and a 
question of railway policy; and on these 
Mr. Blair made a good showing.
/He took his leave In a dignified way, 
and with a little of the old-fashioned 
"•grand style" of parliament. He is 
also a lawyer, and a past master In 
drawing up documents- Nothing could 
be more skilful than the manner in 
which he put himself on the right side 
on the constitutional question. It had 
been suggested to him that the diffi
culty might be overcome by somebody 
else taking charge of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific measure. Here Is his answer;

It does not seem to me possible 
that, while declaring myself In 
council os disapproving strongly of 
the government policy on this ques
tion, and therefore unable to sup
port the same in parliament, 1 could 
retain my position In -the cabinet 
and avoid tne public advocacy of a 
proposition which It would be es
pecially my duty as Minister of 
Railways to present to parliament 
and defend before the country. 
This course of tacitly accepting a 
measure which my Judgment strong
ly condemns I consider, on reflec
tion, as neither fair to the govern
ment as a body nor Just to myself. 
An Inference would be drawn from 
my silence that I was not favorable 
to the government policy, and yet 
that I was not averse to retaining 
my ministerial position. I am sure 
that we all would be placing our
selves, In such a course of conduct.
In a false position, and would sure
ly be assailed as committing an 
open and flagrant breach of a well- 
recognized principle obtaining un
der our system of responsible gov
ernment. Neither of us can afford 
to be a party to such a procedure, 
and I appeal to you to say whether 
or not it would not be Infinitely 
better that I should submit to the 
sacrifice of the office, which I have 
the honor to hold, and In discharg
ing the duties of which I have felt 
a legitimate pride, while you should 
be subjected to any embarrassment 
Which might result from my resig
nation, rather than that we should 
Jointly suffer the reproaches wihich 
such action on our part would ne
cessarily provoke.

■j
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TUE NEW YORK SUN ON CANADA.
When Canadians first read In The New 

York Sun articles on the growing na
tional sentiment of Canada, and Its 
magnificent resources and possibilities, 
they rubbed their eyes to see if they 
were j^wake. But they became accus
tomed to the phenomenon, and were 
hardly astonished even when The Sun 
published a fine patriotic article on Do
minion Day. These editorials are not 
only complimentary, but are written 
with evident knowledge of Canadian 
conditions.

As we were not cast down by Ame
rican Indifference and lack of know
ledge of Canada, we need not go Into 
rhapsodies over ‘the new conditions.

in this province and to the people o 
New Brunswick in general. Never 
perhaps, since Confederation has on 
man wielded the Influence In Libera 
circles In New Brunswick which Ml 
Blair has" wielded since 1806, for neve 
before has one man been so close!; 
acquainted with the people of the pro 
vince and of the force» political, «.-cc 
liomic and social, which go to mak 
up the 'body politic- This, apart ai 
together from the question of ability 
energy and determination which e, 
eminently fitted him to be a leader o 
men.

We fully understand the parties ar 
bigger than tile men who lead1 them 
and that there remain men of abllit; 
In Libéral e!roles In New Brunswick 
But many' a day, we fear, will pass 
ere again New Brunswickers of al

r

X

X

Still, from the point of view of both 
countries, they are gratifying. Gush
we do not value, but straightforward | shades of political opinion can unite in

- such a feeling of unanimity concern
ing the patriotic endeavors of any po
litical leader. We, In this seaboard 
province, admire strength in the men 
who lead, nay, It would be fairer to 
say we refuse to be dominated by any 
but men ot Intense forcefulness. And 
without disparagement of any of the 
natural successors of the Minister oi 
Railways, none can hope for the com
plete surrender of will which New 
Brunswick Liberate offered to the 

enterprise equal to that which gets at Hon. Mr. Blair as the highest proof
of completest confidence In his ability, 
foresight and Integrity of purpose.

To the people of the province In 
general the news of Mr. Blair’s re
tirement has fallen with stunning 
force. Friend and foe, Liberal and 

Editor World: The London Free Press 1 Conservative united in comment on
of July 9 publishes a most Interesting the dominant power of tills man of

' ,   ... untiring energy, whose absorption in
item regarding the miserable way iu the furtherance of New Brunswick 
which the Ontario government asylum interests has been a characteristic fea-
attendants pre paid for the exceedingly ture of hte seven years’ tenure of office,
responsible duties they are called upon | ™ "^n^b^Llb^a,^asri

government ownership up to the hilt, h^ulto^ventu^n^to a^ert ti^t^the ^IrZr^thTZdLmZ-

“My decided preference Is for a govern- £aJ £ovtoce of ours will support tlon of the mil way department
rwZTcUntheff“ert:?n7my o^ur SàSSU ^ad to the

chief reason for favoring ,t is that It SXStKSi— ^ wdsdonî of a man 

will have an equalizing and regulating blessing their reason is oneSQf the who will ever be regarded as know- 
influence upon all other railways thru- : greatest import. How Important it is, Ing what the country ro whTt
out the western territory." Recogniz- then, that the authorities should en- Ing a singularly ® ear Dursue
mg that in this ho has no support he ^ge.the very best men availably and was the proper course to pursue.

. . ' not "men off the street," as one of our
proceeds to criticize the proposition of prominent politicians once expressed 
the government- He describes It as “a himself In reference to the employment

uf attendants. Of course, this is for 
the most part done, but these "very 
best men” cannot be retained, owing to 
the greater Inducements offered else
where. The miserable salaries paid 
by the Ontario government are far
from adequate, and our young men England, as to how the present famine 
who are qualified to fill these Important conditions in India can be improved and 
positions cannot be expected to remain the inhabitants given more adequate 
long* for the paltry sum of $20 per means of sustaining life has been made 
month. to Secretary of Agriculture Wilson. In-

Just a few words re the hours these quiry made by Mr. Wilson revealed the 
attendants are obliged to remain on fact that the people of India are living 
duty. At 5.45 a.m- the daily routine on rice alone and have only one meal a 
of work begins, and ends at 6-30 and hay- Under the circumstances Mr. \V11- 
8.30 p.m., the attendants having to re- son was not surprised to learn that the 
main on duty till the latter time every number of deaths by starvation in 
alternate evening. Tills makes a day India is greater than the births, 
of twelve and three-quarter or four- In response to the British appeal, 
teen and three-quarter hours, as the Secretary Wilson replied: 
case may be. Every third or fourth "Mix the rice ,wi,th S'roun<2 P«as or 
Sunday, every second public holiday beans and you will have plenty of food 
end one day per month, constitute his for a11- Less food w*** be required and 
first year’s holiday list, being, of course greater strength will result, 
far smaller than that of the humblest ’ Secretary \Mlson believes the soil of 
laborer. Then again during the winter Illdla wl11 Produce beans and peas in 
months he is compelled to remain on great abundance. These, mixed with 
fluty une evening every week until 10 1*^ce» h® says, will ma,ke a muscle and 
o’clock, and still, of course, his magnt- brain Producing food, 
ficent salary goes on!

statement of the facts, such as 
Sun is trying to give, canno| but have 
good results. The two peoples ought
to know one another- American new-s- 
paper enterprise once took the form of 
sensational stories from Canada, usual
ly of a calamitous kind, and the Ame
rican editors got what they were after. 
But there is, after all, no newspaper

" the facts, and The Sun seems to have 
recognized this cardinal truth.

PAY OF ASYLUM ATTENDANTS.

As to the difference In railway policy, 
Mr. Blair says that he Is In favor of

HOW TO RELIEVE FAMINE.
Mix Peas With Rice for the 

«ri in India*
hybrid scheme, Involving the compro
mise of two antagonistic principles.” 
and unsatisfactory to the exponents of 
both. He cannot understand why the 
government should build and own the 
lean section of the railway, and pro
vide a company with government credit 
to build and operate the fat section. 
He does not think It possible to carry 
out the arrangement by which all the 
companies are to use the government 
portion of the road on equal 
Somebody must operate the line. He

Washington, July 17.—An appeal fr 
the office of the Colonial Secretary

!

terms.

thinks It equally impossible to bind the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to give other com
panies running rights. "The Grand 
Trunk Pacific will employ the men who 
will handle- the traffic, the officers of 
the line will also be employes of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company will be in. the 
field as a keen and active competitor 
for western traffic with these other 
companies, which. It is promised, will 
desire to connect with the terminals at 
the end of the government-owned 
Hon." For these reasons he thinks other 
companies will not use the line, If they 
can find other means of reaching east
ern points.

Mr. Blair1 thinks the road should be 
either all government, or all privately- 
owned, not a hybrid. If it Is to be a. 
company road, he thinks that the com
pany, in return for a guarantee of 
bonds, should give up to the country 
one-third or one-half of Its net earning*, 
and that provision should be made for 
giving a fair share of the business of. 
the rood to the Intercolonial. He does 
not believe iu paralleling the Intercol
onial from Quebec to Moncton ; and' he 
does not believe In building the line 
from Winnipeg to Quebec without fur
ther inquiry.

Politically, we do not attempt to fore
cast the result- It Is a common gibe, 
and one In which there, Is some truth, 
that the politician who dies or breaks 
with his party becomes a better man 
In the estimation of the other party. 
But we hardly think It would be wise 
lo count upon Mr. Blair being per-

Summlng up 
everything he obtains for his monoton
ous and responsible duties, the magni
ficent remuneration of about flve 
one-half cents per hour, not half 
much as a good bartender, and per
haps not ns much

Another California Excursion.
On July 31 to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Gal., 

”s at the lowest rate eves- made from Can
na in ada. Tickets good to return until Oct-

Yonge-Ftreet newsboy ’71= 1B- lfl°3’ An tlckets should read via
the powers that he ga ve this matter Detrolt and over the great Wabash line, 
more careful consideration And rei the short and true routc to Parifl= 
an effort to remedy such à coast points. This will be the last, best
state of affairs ^ 1 n miserai}]© nimonaot ovpnr*ion tn eaHi’omia

WHEN A FENDER IS

Editor World :

occurred lately on the 
railway by the fender passing over 
pereona Instead of picking them up. i 
feel that it is high-tlme something 
effectual should be done to prevent 
their recurrence. The cause of these 
deaths Is not due to the fender, as 
nearly ell fenders that have been used 
would prevent these deaths if they 
had been affixed to the proper part of 
the car. It does seem to me positively 
silly to affix fenders to that portion 
of the car above the springs, because 
they cannot be placed near enough to 
the rood to be effectual—the loading 
of the car, and the pitching of the 
four wheeler*, would knock them to 
pieces In a short time. Besides, when 
the brake Is put strowugly on, the floor 
of the car rises, taking the fender 
with it. The proper place to affix 
the fender is the frame work rest
ing on the wheels, where the dis

antsec-

, and cheapest excursion to California
’ Attendant, i tht3 season. Do not miss it.

For full particulars apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-strects, To. 
ronto.

inot a fender

So many deaths
have

13*1street

Merry Cork Cutters,
The employes of the Canada Crown 

Cork and Seal Company and their 
friends, to the number of some two 
hundred, held their annual picnic yes
terday to Mountain View Park. Hamil
ton, where a good program of games 
was carried out and a number of hand
some prizes distributed- The tug-of- 
war was won this year by the single 
men. The committee In charge of the 
outing were Mr. A. Brooks, chairman; 
J. H. MoCarrie, secretary; H. Sheath, 
treasurer.

Incident is Closed.
Washington, July 17.—It is stated by 

the Secretary of State that the Incident 
created by the question 
entatlon of the Jewish pe 
sia Is closed.

of the pres- 
titlon to Rus-
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$2.50 to $3.50 Curtains for $1.93
A quick clearance of all oddments and small lots 

left from this season’s selling. Five to twenty pairs 
of a pattern only. At Monday’s price value is lost sight 
of, profit discarded and, in many cases, 
the actual cost of the goods. Our loss is your gain. 
Ready Monday at eight o’clock:
835 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM AND SWISS NET CUR-]

TAINS ; 50 to 54 inches wide and 3£ yards long ; 
finished edge» ; white or ivory ; the best assorted <0 
lot we have offered thia season ; some very handsome ' I 
patterns ; in plain and scroll centres ; made from | | a 
pure selected cotton ; these curtains are grand value 
at $2.50 to $3.50 a pair ; Early Closing Sale Monday 1

cut deep intowe

florris Chairs
12 Morris Chairs; rich golden solid 

oak frames: beautifully carved 
and finished; extra well uphol
stered; tufted back and seat; ad
justable rod; covered In fancy 
figured velours ; assorted colors ; 
Early Closing Sale Mon
day ...............................................

Wall Papers
I960 rolls Glimmer. Wall Paper

with match ceilings; pretty floral 
and set figure patterns; crimson, 
green and fawn colors; suitable 
for any room; 8c values; single 
rolls; Early Closing Sale
Monday.....................................

1130 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall 
Paper; handsome designs; cream, 
yellow, terra cotta,brown, red and 
blue colors; suitable for halls, 
dining-rooms and sitting rooms; " 
17c to 25c values; single rolls: Q 
Early Closing Sale Monday

•4
.6.90

Refrigerators
10 only Refrigerators, made of sel

ect aeh; golden, oak finish; hand
somely carved and panelled; ex
tra well constructed throughout; 
eight walls, mineral wood filling; 
cleanable flues, galvanized steel 
Ice-racks; a perfect food-pre
server; especially adapted where 
space Is limited; exceptionally 
good value at $17; Early 
Closing Sale Monday .

Rustic Chairs
50 Old Hickory Chairs for veran

dahs and lawns; made of choice 
young hickory; seats made of the 
bark, making them extra strong; 
must be cleared out; good value 
at more than double the price; 
Early Closing Sale Mon- 
day ...................................  ...,:..13.90 .98

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

flen’s Rubber-Soled Outing Shoes
400 pairs Men’s Gymnasium or Outing Shoe»;] _ 

heavy blue and black duck, with solid neyerslip I O 
rubber sole» and heels ; sizes 6 to 9; 50c"to 60c | 
values ; Monday Early Cloiing Sale price........ J ■

__— $10.35 —

Big savings on reliable clothing needs Monday.
Prices that represent values not easily duplicated:

Merino Combinations at 69c
15 dozen Boy»’ and Youth»’ Imported Natural Merino Combination» ; 

also Natural Wool and Merino 2-piece Suit» ; medium weights ; 
best finish ; pearl buttons ; eizee for boys 4 to 15 years ; $1 nn 
and $1.50 values; Early*Closing Sale Monday..........................UU

Men’ Working Shirts at 37c
34 dozen Men’s Working Shirt» ; made of strong 

black drill ; double front» ; collar attached ; 
large bodies; in sizes 15, 15£, 16,464 and 
17; 50c values; Early Closing Sale 
Monday ..............................................

Single-Breasted Sacque Suits
8) Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque style ; 

made of all-wool homespun Halifax tweed ; 
plain fawn color ; half lined with good 
Italian cloth ; well made and trimmed ; 
coat, pants and vest ; exceedingly smtfrt ap
pearance ; sizes 36 to 44; very spe- r /Q 
cie! ; Early Closing Sale Monday... 0.45

75 Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque style ; 
coat and pants only ; made of all-wool striped 
tennis tweed ; grey ground with neat nar
row stripe ; half lined with fine Italian 
cloth ; loops tin pants for belt ; well trim
med ; correct style for summer wear ; sizes 
36 to 44 ; Early Closing Sale Mon- / q

#
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Twenty-five 10 and 14K Gold 
filled, 20 year cases, fitted with 
reliable P. S. Bartlett movements, 
have received quick marching 
orders for Monday to the tune 
of a bargain price. Handsome, 
accurate and reliable timepieces. 
Watches we guarantee in every 
respect, If they fail to give sat
isfaction return them and get 
your money. Your choice of 
either plain, engine turned or 
fancy engraved cases. Early 
Cloeing' Sale Monday
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Gold Filled Watches at $10.35

o.T. EATON C LIMITED
_v

We olnse dally at S p.m.; Saturday at 1 p.m.
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When you buy Glasses here 
you get what we know to be 
perfectly suited to your eyes, 
and you pay only for the 
Glasses.
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Clothing Hints Monday

1

"MY OPTICIAN”
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]WA.MnnwS£-WAMnrrayâÊIRISH LAND Bill III FAIR<D£ GaretoMs
^ Baking Powder

r

Women’s $5.00 Oxford Ties and Colonials, $2.90 Pair.
daring lt»*« 

other dor*
elo**WOT»—We 

ioo.h—S*«*rf“y This footwear offering has an inside history—one that shows the folly of over-production, and yet 
the details are of no interest to you beyond the fact that they furnished for the maker a reason for accept
ing our shoeman’s price when he made a bid for several lots. The collection includes dressy, stylish 
Oxford Ties, in best Ideal patent kid, with Goodyear welt, extension soles and military heels. The 
Colonials are in patent kid; with large buckles, medium French heels and hand turned soles, made by one 
of New York’s best manufacturers of women’s fine footwear—styles and shapes arc the very 
newest, full range of sizes, regular ?5-oo value, Monday, pair.................................................................

t ».*r
Most of the Objectionable Features 

Have Been Eliminated in 
Committee

>» B P.m.3 i

Clearing Sale
Mantle Dept.

j 2.90MAKES BOMB BAKING EASY, AND HOME BAKED 
FOOD SUPERIOR TO THE BAKER’S.

“Cakes, muffins, etc., in which Cleveland’s Baking Powder is used will 
keep better.” MARION HARLAND.

New York, July 17,-^The News has 
the following from Dublin:

Thanks to the sturdy, uncompromis
ing fight made by the Irish parliament
ary party in committee against the 
most objectionable clauses of the land 

■(rote of the

VVA^wva x^/vwwvwvwwwwwwVwwSj

Sample 
Night downs
There were atout fifty Women’s Love
ly Nightgowns, that we didn’t sell 
with the lot of samples feat ired a 
few days ago, these are exquisite gar
ments of- fine, soft nainsook, magnifi
cently trimmed with flue laces* em
broideries and ribbon, $5.00 to $15.00 
values, Monday?- each, $3.50JQ QQ

I Women’s Lisle 
Hose, 35c Pair

Women’s 
Dresses, $1.75
Crisp, Cool Wash Dresses of eharmlpg 
percales and American nradrns ma
terials, dainty patterns, pink and 
white, blue and white, oxblood and 
white, linen shade and white, beau- 

. tifnlty made, with full flaring flounced 
< skirt, $3.50 raine, special, 1 7G 
S each............................. . ................1 v

Charming Summer Dress Materials, 25c Yard.

Ian Aged 25 

Id Insure, 
-ooo----------

words of the anthem printed for the 
benefit of the visitors. The anthem 
was always Joined In most heartily.

H. R. Charlton, general advertising 
agent of the G.T.R., Who accompanied 
the party, was always In evidence, mak
ing himself a thoroly good fellow.

A- B. Kennedy, city editor of The 
Montgomery Advertiser, made a tour 
of the print shops Thursday night, "Just 
to be on the ^ob," as he put it.

Much of the success of the Journey Is 
due to the untiring efforts of Mr. 
Rorwntree, secretary of the association. 
He was always “Johnny on the spot."

A.P.A. AT MUSKOKA.
Women’s Fine Ltolo Thread Drop 
Tïïitch Hcelery—-fawn, grey or bine 
ground, with narrow white strip.‘a 
around, also white ground, with black 
stripes aroupd, spliced heels and too* 
fnll-fashloded, sizes to 10, QC 
regular 50c value, Monday, pair . ■

bill, it now approaches a 
House of Commons In shape fairly sat- 

All Ireland feels that the 
as amended, not

ladies’ Colored Jackets, 7 00 to 
18 00, were 9 00 to 25.00.

ladles’ Black Jackets, 800 to 16 00, 
were 10 09 to 20 09.

Ladles’ Costemes, 10 00 to 20.00, 
were 13 00 to 25-00.

Separate Skirts. Black and Colored 
Plain Cloth and Tweed, special 
6.50, 7.50, 9,00, 10.00, 1100.

Rain Coats, specials, three-quarter 
length, 5 00; full length, 750 
9 00,12 50,14 00.15.00. In grey, 

fawn, bro nze.

Alabama Editors Enjoy Beauties of 
Scenery in Ontario’s Highlands.i

isfactory.
most ad van tag. That Southern Americans have no 

Idea of the beauties or up-to-dateness 
of Canada was clearly demonstrated by 
the expressions of delight and gratifi
cation heard from the members of the 
Alabama Press Association while on 
their trip to Muskoka Lakes yesterday. 
It was also apparent that the sights 
they witnessed and the grand scenery 
they viewed will leave a lasting Im
pression on the minds of the visitors, 
and will be talked about for many a 
long day in their Southern cities- If 
anything could describe the beauties of 
the Northern Ontario country It would

s * bill Is sure to pass 
only the Commons, but the Lords.

The greatest concession wrung from 
the government is the practical aboli
tion of the "minimum price” clause 
for bonding about twenty-four years’ 
purchase In all oases, except where 
there is such peculiar need or desire 
for expedition in the sale of the land 
to the tenant that the Indorsement 
of the bargain by the estate* would not 
be waited for.

tment.

t provides future X

w incot policy is vepo- 
*1 to meet the require- 
lose who wish to lay

1 These are the flower of the season’s showing of fashionable summer materials that we sold at 40c to 65c 
yard.Xicluding lovely Striped Grenadines, white grounds with colored satin stripes, also black and white 
effectsT^oc and 50c qualities; 31-inch French Printed Muslins and Embroidered Swiss Muslins, 40c to 65c 
qualities ; to these attractive offerings we will add all that we’ve left of the fashionable Linen Suitings that 
were sold at 35c to 50c yard, something over two thousand yards in the collection, grouped for e _ 
Monday at, per yard.......................................................—................................................................................

-ROBBING STREET CARS,
ig for the future, and 
ic time make certain 

Isoled

Yiatnkee Company Hies » Scheme 
That Posaeeves Novelty.Effect of Concession.

This concession gives the tenant some 
benefit from the £12,000,000 bonus to 
the landlord, for It will tend, by his 
share of that sum, to make the land
lord’s demand lower.

The minimum price fixed by the bill, 
as originally Introduced, was twenty- 
two years’ purchase of second-term 
rent, that Is, a hum equal to twenty- 
two time* the rental as twice reduced 
by the Land Courts. As after the ad
vance with its Interest should have 
been paid back, in sixty-eight and a 
half years, a perpetual rent cha-ge of 
from 8 to 11 per cent, of the selling 
basis rent would still remain, the mini
mum price in the original bill has been 
calculated as twenty-four years’ pur
chase.

Now, this to far more than tenants 
have been paying, without any con
sideration of government bonus, in buy
ing their holdings from landlords tinder 
existing law-

Minimum Price Too Croat.
The average price for Clare In 1889 

was only 128 years’ purchase; for 
Longford in 1890, 12.7 years; in 1894, 
for Kerry. 11.5 years; for Galway, 10.9 
years, and for Sligo, 10 years; in 1897, 
for Kerry, 12.9 years, and In 1895, for 
Mayo, fi.2

In the last sixteen years there were, 
in Leinster, sixty-one county averages 
under seventeen years' purchase, whilst 
in Connaught forty -wen county aver
ages, out of a total cf seventy-eight, 
were under seventeen years’ purchase, 
and in Munster no fewer than sixty- 
five, qut of a total of ninety-five.

Like prices have been accepted since 
1885, by landlords of all classes for 
land in all parts of Ireland. The ad
vances are repayable !n forty-nine 
years, or forty-two and one-half years, 
by annuities which redeem the whole 
rent, and which are lower than the 
rent by 32 per cent, on the average- 
Since 1896 the tenants have had the 
option of extending the term of pay
ment to seventy-two and one-half years 
and reducing the annuities In the first 
thirty years by 36 per cent.

Where the Bill Was Unjust.
Taking the case of Mayo properties, 

for example. It will be seen that the 
original bill fixed the price at about 
four times the value of the land.

Another Important amendment is one 
made to clause 11. By it the Estates 
Commissioners are made n competent 
authority to secure the resettlement of 
the evicted tenants. If they were but 
vested with a discretion to go beyond 
the ordinary limitations on advances in 
the few cases where more than £7000 
might be required for the purchase of a 
holding they would have ample powers 
to effect a friendly settlement in all 
cases. But probably the cases where 
a larger advance would be required 
will not exceed half a dozen.

■r dependents, 
hout profits, *o mature 
fo, 25 or 30 years, for

Washington, D.C., July 17.—The Am
erican Street Car Transportation Com-

Lm^stToronto.WA.Murray&Co.pany of Brooklyn has been barred from 
using the mails. A fraud order was is
sued against the company, based/ on 
its use of an endless chain scheme. A 
patron bought a book of street car 
tickets good on any electric or elevat
ed street railway in the United States, 
for $1. The bonk contained three cou
pons— introductions they are called — 
which the purchaser sold respectively 
to three friends- The three friends each 
in turn bought similar books and sold 
the introductory coupons to theif 
friends, each retainingj75 cents for his 
services. Assistant Æ 
Robb figured that if tnt 
200 endless chains up to the sixteenth 
series, there would be about 8000 tick
ets for every man, woman and child In 
the United States. In 300 cases investi
gated, only 75 introductions were cash
ed in.

Limitedfrom $1000 to $50.000. 
m at age 35 for a 30- 
men t Po’Icy, with prô I 
0 per thousand. JOHN CATT0 & SON PASSBNOIM TRAFFIC.

* COST, but SAVES King Street—opposite the Povt-Offic* N
CHRISTIAN MERGER.

Oruorican Endowment 
giving the utmost 
and the security 

est.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
__  HEAD OFFICE, COLLINOWOOD, ONT.
Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 

Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

J| 2Q Toronto toPeterboroThe Detroit New» Thinks That It 
Will Be A Slow Procen».

Xs
torney-G-eneral 

ere were to be Tickets good going on the 9.15 a.m. 
train only, JULY 25th, valid for return 
on any regular train up to and includ
ing July 27th, 1903.

•'ImiperiUU Limited” connection leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m., Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday, for Fort Will Lam, Winnipeg 
and North Pacific Coast points.

Dally Transcontinental service leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m., for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg, Calgary, Ban IT, and Pacific Coast.

Upper Lake steam ships leave Owen 
Sound on lÛrrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 0j.R0 ip.m. THiendays. Thu relays and 
Saturdays, for Soo and Fort William.

Saturday—Summer Short Trios from To
ronto to many points of interest. Tickets 
good going Saturday or Sunday; valid for 
return until Monday next following.

Tickets and fall particulars from your 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

Detroit News : This amiable con
troversy concerning the merging o-f 
the denominational religious associa-

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Sault Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Pnrrr Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetnngulshene daily (Sunday* excepted) 
at 2 30 d m for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer leaves I arry Sound at 
6 aim/ daHy (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetanguishene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Coiling wood for Parry Sound, Point an 
Baril Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p m. every- Monday and Thursday.

* , qnnpriAP Division_Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leav ng 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, U p.m.. Sajiüa W^dne,Zy? 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.
Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train fog 

Winnipeg and all points west.
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For rassenzer and freight rates, folders and further information apply to Northern Nari^tton Com^,n;, ColuSwoodTont.. or Sarnia, Ont-, or 8 Klng-.tr.et East, Toronto.

w
American

isurance Company,

tides, like the Bpworth League and 
the Baptist Young People’s Union 
with the Christian Endeavor Society 
la like taking soundings in unknown 
Waters. Theoretically it would seem 
to be better for the cause of Chris
tianity if all denominations could con 
bine in one church and act ad a unit 
for the spreading of the gospel to all 
unchristian people, but there is a pow
er, as well as a weakness, in denom
inations lism. In Christian countries it 
is to be noted that the liberal sects, 
the Christians who are willing 
to unite in fellowship with any Chris
tian sect and toil for the general sal
vation of the world. lack the power 
of self extension. They do not grow 
in numbers. Congregationalism, yni- 
tarianlsm, universal ism and even the 
well organized, hard-working episco
palian sect, are bodies of slow growth, 
e-ftho they are made up of earnest 
Christian people wrho lead exemplary 
lives and who avoid disputes with 
the sterner sects which are intolerant 
of them. The denominations in which 
the sectarian feeling Is strongest seem 
to be most successful in holding them
selves together and in bringing their 

fold of the 
Methodists. Ban-

?/ -
STILL A MYSTERY.

CE. TORONTO. ONT. 
MKIE. President.
AN, A.I.A., F.C.A., 

Managing Director, 
if LOR. B.A.. LL.B.,

fecretary.

There seem* to be a deep mystery 
surrounding the gad death of young 
Mr. Clarkln. It is just two weeks ago 
Friday since one of the employes of 
the R.C.Y.C. hauled upon the Island 
wharf of the club, a paddle, cushion and 
canoe half full of water, which led to 
the discovery that brought such sadness 
upon the young man’s friends. It was 
not until the Monday following the 
finding of the canoe that the former 
occupant w as discovered by fapt. 
Goodwin floating outside the rushes on 
the bay liront Just east of Island Park. 
It seems most likely that a collision 
was the cause of death, as a long black 
mark on the canoe and several cuts 
and bruises on the hoy’s head and face 
certainly do not point to drowning as 
the cause. The fact that the watch he 
had on stopped at 1.30 might point to 
that moment as the time of his colliding 
with some object or having been 
down by some boat. ~ 
left the Island about 1 o’clock on the 
fatal Friday, paddling for the city, and 
intending to return in the evening, and, 
altho it was only one hour later that 
the canoe was discovered and hauled 
out, nothing was known of that fact 
until Saturday evening, when one of 
Mir. Clarkln’s friends, who had been 
endeavoring to trace the boy, happen
ed to see in the evening paper, under 
"lost and found,’’ that a canoe had been 
found at the Yacht Club.

The boy wae an excellent swimmer, 
and the canoe did not seem to have 
been upset; both of which facts point 
again to the theory of a collision.

J. A. Rountree, Secretary, 1903-03,

be the soft musical and eloquent ac
cent of the Southern man and woman. 
The members of the A.P.A. were charm
ed with the visit from start to finish, 
the only regret being the leaving of 
Toronto find Its vicinity so soon.

The party left Thursday night on 
their special at 11.16 o’clock,arrivins at 
Muskoka Wharf in the early morning, 
and the day was devoted chiefly to 
the entertainment of 
whom there were nearly one hundred.

Among the ladies present yesterday 
were: Mrs A B Kennedy, Mrs A M 
Allen, Mrs A McNeil, Misses L Hill, 
Dimmlck, Blue of Montgomery, Mis* 
L Ross, Mrs I Ross, Misses N Harris, 
J Harris; F Troy, J Head, Roberta 
Adams, Hard, Julia Rayell, Lona Wil
son, Gertrude Woolley, Annie Pearson, 
Ada Norton, Alberta Taylor, J Ohair- 
sell, Mrs E Chairsell, Mrs J A Rown- 
tree, Mrs Stobert, Mrs Benners, Misses 
E Ewing, and Annie Yerbey, all of 
Birmingham; Mrs Buchshaw, Mrs Polk, 
Mrs A J Riddell, Misa M Riddell, Miss 
Ida Morgan, Mrs E Jack, Miss A Jack, 
Misses K Rabbette, Belle McCoy, Blain 
McMillan, O’Rear, Mrs Purvis, Mrs J C 
Hanrto, Misses Norris, Alman, Horton, 
Hughes, Roee, Mrs. Elmore and Miss 
Pratt.

The steamer Medorn, In charge of 
Ca.pt. Nicholson, left the Wharf at 7 
o’clock, and for seven hours a trip of

years.
(

At Port

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Paesr. Agent. Toronto.

nday’s
Special
links.

the ladies, of
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

MUSKOKA WHARF, PENETANG, HUNTSVILLE 
AND BURK’S FALLS.

10.45 a.m.—“Muskoka Express,” daily, ex
cept Sunday, for Muskoka Wharf, con
necting with steamers for all ports on 
lakes. Parlor cars to Mtwkoka Wharf. 

11.30 a.m.—Express,daily,except Sunday,for 
Orillia, Penetang, Hunt.svlll'1. Burk’s 
Fails, connecting at HuntevJIUs .with 
steamers for ports on Lake of Bays. 
Pullman parlor and safe parlor 
Burk’s Fall#. Parlor car to Penetnng. 

12.05 a. m.—“ Night Express,” daily, for 
Muskoka Wharf and North Bay, making 
connection daily, except Sunday, for 
point# on Muskoka Lakes, and on Sun
day for podnts on Lake Roasenu, in elud
ing Beaumaris, Port Carling, “Royal 
Muskoka.” Pullman car to Muskoka 
Wharf and North Ray.

NOTICE.
Tickets are now on sale via North Bar 

and Sarnia, also via lake and rail, to points 
on Canadian Northern Railway, Port Fran
cis, Rainy River, Winnipeg and points 
West. New faet train service#has just been 
Inaugurated on this line. For tickets and 
all Information, apply to Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office. Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-etreets. Phone Main 4200.

7 TICKET OFFICE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
[ 2 KING ST.

A EAST

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONQE STREET.

you will say this 
f specialties, but 
vtr reaped such a 
unks as we offer e

Proposed Summer Sailing.
Mon 

LAKE Ml
LAKH ERIE........
LAKH MANITOBA
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..........Ang. 5.1th
MOUNT TEMPLE.............. Ang. 20th
LAKE ERIE ......................Ang. 27th
LAKE MANITOBA............. Sept. 3rd

Montreal to Bristol--

Aruu
Young Clarkiti treal to Liverpool.

OHIOAN ..........Jnly 10th
July 23rd 
July 30th

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
young people into /the 
church. The
tists and Presbyterians are the 
nuyt powerful of the Protestant sects.

The case of the young people’s so
cieties might be compared with the 
polHitical issues regarding federal and" 
etate rights. Most of the people of 
the south nre intensely loyal to ".he 
union to-day, but the doctrine of state 
rights Is bred in their bones and mar- 

Their love for their states is 
more intense than their love for the 
federation. Many a noble son of the 
south. like Gen. Robert B. Lee, Stone
wall Jackson and others, would have 
ma* almost any sacrifice rather than 
consent to a rupture of the union, hut 
when It came to a .rupture their early 
training made them go with their 
states and lake up arms ngainst t! e 

— government of their fathers.
take generations to inculcate the na
tional feeling Into the south and make 
the welfare of all the people of the 
nation seem of greater Importance than 
the welfare of any section. It may 
take ages to cut the dike* which sep
arate Christian people Into many par
allel streams and unite them into one 
common flood. The barriers are wear
ing away gently and almost impercep
tibly. It is better to let them wear 
away so than to remind the Recta of 
the barriers by attempts to sweep 
them away suddenly.

ce&^vWWtUTobo^nS;
Rapids to Montreal.

HAMILTQN-TQR0.1 TO -MONTREAL LINE.

onr to

Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Low rates on this line.

July 24th•MONTROSE 
•Carry second cabin passengers only. 

These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam* 
ship Lines, 80 Yonge-st**eet, Toronto.WATER TRIPSrow.

Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBA■ 15-DAYAt ôftgocde Hall,
Chief Justice ‘Fu loon bridge nanded out 

hia decision yesterday in the case of Mar
tin Cuufledl ft UiiLerich against Richard 
Jewell and George "Boyle of the same place. 
The defendants agreed ro purchase some' 
property from the plaintiff and paid $iouo, 
when a disagreement arose us to the terms 

payment of the lmlnuce, amounting to 
Co/iueil started suit at once f> en- 

forco the agreement and the Chief Justice 
gives him Judgment, but, on account of hia 
undue haste In instituting proceedings, on
ly one-half of his costs against Jewell are 
given him and none against Boyle.

Injunction Granted.
Judge Morson granted an interim Injunc

tion yesterday In the case of Held v 
McCarthy, restraining the plaintiff from 
tuk.'ug any proceedings to set aside n chat
tel mortgage made or alleged to have I>een 
made by him to the defendant. He denies 
having made such a mortgage, saying that 
he gave in to D. A. Robson, but that the 
one referred to is not the same. The mat 
ter will be spoken to again on Wednes
day next.

1 Montreal (single) $7.60—return $14.00 
Intermediate ports at proportionately 

low rates. Boat remains three 
da vs in Montreal.

Cleveland. $7.60-Return $14.00
Toledo ) __ _____
Windsor }$8.E0-Retum $16.00 
Detroit J

All tickets include meals rind berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

EXCURSION 
NEW YORK

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND 0ULE OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
Tfle well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and’ 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real a* folio*»; Mondays. 2 p.m., let. lSih 
and 20th June, 18th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and Q1et September, 
for Piet ou, N.8., calling at Quebec, father 
Point, Gaepe, Grand Itlver, 8» mineral de, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-atrceta; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street eaeti Arthur Ahem, 
secretary, Quebec.

me as cut, water proof, 
trunks, built with et- 

clamps and fitting"^ 
i and bolts, two deep 
d throughout, braced 
leather straps, 32, 34 

regular $10, $11 and 
ice Monday,

JJlauee Its to Sport Inff Rights.
The clause dealing with sporting 

rights was one of the most unsatis
factory in the bill; but Mr. Wynd- 
ham proposed to substitute for it a 
more unsatisfactory arrangement still. 
The clause vested the sporting rights in 
the Land Commission to be disposed of 
as It thought fit- Mr. Wyndham fought 
hard against making these rights part 
of the subject matter of the bill, but 
In the end gave In. That yielding will 
tend to the disappearance of the Brit
ish garrison, the landlord class, from 
Ireland.

^ A 51s?It Will

W

\ r— X ’-------- - /

V- W. GREENE, Round Trip Tickets on sals
60 YONGEJ ST.7.75. 246* TUESDAY, AUGUST llthPhone Main 270

our old trunk repair- 
78, and we will calk from 8u§p. Bridge, Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo at rate ofSTR. “NIAGARA.”Util Itafie More Compulsory.
Clause 17, which proposed to suspend 

the fair-rent rights of the minority of 
tenants where three-fourths had agreed 
to buy, was altered so that instead of 
forfeiting their fair-rent rights they 
should be compelled to buy at the price 
fixed by the Kstate Commission.

This will have the effect of hasten
ing greatly the disestablishment of 
landlordism in Ireland, for many own
ers would not wish to go thru a years 
long process of selling piecemeal, and 
without the certainty that they could 
ever get out of trying to collect rents 
from those holding out.

Oakville and Lome Park. $10.25 New YortGentral $10.25 

$9.00 West Shore $9.00
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDCommencing July 20, leaves Yonge-street 

Wharf 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.; returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7 
a.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic par
ties. Offlre Yonge-street Wharf.

Tel. Main 3350.

800 Yonge St, 
Cor. Agnes.CO. Utah School Regnliflitlonw.

In addition to the new regulation» for 
the Normal Schools an interim schedule 
of High school examinations hag been 
adopted by the Department of Educa
tion. This schedule Is preparatory to 
final action in the new curriculum, 
which was presented to the Ontario 
Educational Association, and provide 
with respect to Latin that all 
over 507 may be added to the aggre

gate In other subjects.
The commercial course diploma ex

aminations are abolished.
Power is given to dorai Boards of 

Education to arrange their own com
mercial/ course according to local re- 
<l.uirerafents.

W. B. W. Ye-rby, President, 1902-03.
Direct sailings to_ Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Importer 
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage).July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARL

the Muskoka Lakes was indulged in. A 
stop was made at the Royal Muskoka 
Hotel, where a large group photo was 
taken.

The party returned to the Wharf nt 
2 p.m., and entrained for Toronto, 
where they arrived at 6 p.m., tired, but 
delighted- The evening was spent in 
further sigüit-seelng, and at 12 p.m- 
they took train again, this time for 
Montreal.

June 9Snlnnr Ames Company.
Mrs. lAnm; Ark-tey Jims Issued a writ 

against A. E. Annea Sr Co. to recover $2093 
K Galley purchased property from Mrs. 
Arksey, giving her n cheque on tin? Arnes 
ten pany, which had been marked good, 
but i he firm’s collapse occurred before the 
cheque was presented for payment. The 
company say it is a matter for adjustment 
between Mrs, AYksey and Mr. Galley.

LatKl Lost Ac rose Illsrliway.
An Information has been laid against 

some young men from the Highland Creek 
district for laying a leg across the high- 
W’V whereby un automobile, containing 
f’hesfer Massey, «lie owner, and Messrs. 
Gooderham and Chandler, received a nasty 
Jolt end a spliT. J. S'liaekelton and Jaimes 
Lennox will appear on Monday and several 
othersjvho are implicated are being looked 
after by County Constable Burns.

with privilege of n trip on H 
RIVER STEAMERS between A 
and NEW YORK. Call on or add

m
F. H. BAKER, Agent.

940L. DRAGO, Canadian Pass’r. Ag*fc,
69* Yon ge Street, Toronto.

it

Grimsby Park and Jordan ING,
88 Wellington-»t. East, Toronto.Telephone Main 4361.marks

<17New Palace Steamer, PACIFIC MAH, STEAMSHIP CO.,buy Glasses here 
know to be CITY OF OWEN SOUNDi we 

ited to your eyes, 
only for tho

Note» of the lSx©n.r»lon, Occidental and Oriental Steamship do 
and Toyo Kleen Kalaha Go.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Balling» 

Throughout the Year.

Kingston Old Boys’ 
Excursion to

Mr. J. A. Rowntree, secretary of the 
association, told a story of a previous 
meeting, when the members all wore 
yellow badges, with the letters A.P.A. 
Their advent into the town was the 
signal for trouble, and a riot was 
only averted by the explanation of the 
initial*.

J- H- Hard wee the

Dally (except Sunday)
Leave. Yonge Street Wharf least side) 8 am, 

Saturday 2 p m. Return home 8.80 p.m. 
66c Return Same Day-65c 
$1.00—Season Rcturn-Sl.OO 
$6.00-Book Tickets—$6.00 
fcOc—Saturday Afternoon—80o 

And 
Rktumn

A Biff Dividend.
Tho Queen City Fire Insurance Com

pany, of which Mr. Hugh Scott is pre
sident, and Mr. Thomas Walmsley, 
vice-president and secretary, has de
clared a dividend of 50 per cent, on 
the subscribed capital stock, payable 
Sept. 7. This will be used to pay the 
balance on unpaid stock, a call being 
made for that purpose. The company 
will then have a capital stock of $100,- 
000 fully paid up, a reserve of $100,- 
000, profit and loss account of about 
$251000, and contingent account of 
about $15,000-

The Queen City Fire Insurance Com
pany has had a remarkably successful- 
record. Organized in 1871 with a sub
scribed capital of $100,(XX), of which 10 
per cent, was paid up, the stockholders 
have since received yearly dividends of 
10 per cent, on the amount paid- up 
and in addition special distributions 
sufficient to now completely pay the 
balance on the stock. For an original 
investment of $100, stockholders have 
now $1000 worth of paid-up stock, be
sides having received the regular yearly 
dividend* of 10 per cent. This Is a 
fine showing, and shows what experi
ence and careful attention, such ns has 
been shown by the managers, Messrs. 
Scott & walmsley, can do.

y

KINGSTON
Per Grand Trunk Railway,

SATURDAY, July 25
Special Train Leaving Union 
- Station at 3 p.m.

I- SHELDON’S STATEMENT
TvTfT""’ °nt- July 17.- 
•rae toUwwlng statement prove* be- 

)»nii isttlit that Ca tartrhozone excels 
, other 'remedies for Catarrh. “For 
two years I unsuccessfully sought a 
«tbnedy to cure my son of Catarrh, but 
permanent results were not obtained 
ti.«heLused ratnrrhozo»e. It cured my 
«ttle boy like magic, and he has been 
fuite free from Catarrh 
It is

S2.00 .... July IS 
. ...July 83 
» • • • Jnly 3A
• • a.Auf. a
• e* Ang, 18
• • • Ang. 26

ss. Korea................. .. . . .... Sept. 3
SS. Docile ................................ .. Sept. It

For ratte of passage and all narueoiara. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

$2.00 ROCHESTER AS, China 
SS. Doric.
88. Nippon Ma.ru. . •• 
68. Sabmrla.. •
88. Coptic ....
SS. America Mere •

Ringer of the 
party, an-ff his melodious voice'was fre
quently heard leading 
some popular song. Mr. Hard seemed 
particularly pleased to compliment his 
howts by lending In “God Save the 
King” many time^ he having had the

Saturday Night. 11 o’clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Kxcurnions. Above rai on include une of i he mo«t 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada Further 
particulars phone Main 2tki0. 80 Yonge street.

L. L. Bateman Remanded.
L. L. Bateman was arraigned in the 

Police Court on a charge of fraud 
preferred by S- Nesfhitt. He pleaded 
not guilty and was remanded till 
Monday. John. Martin, charged with 
keeping a colt in his kitchen, was re
manded till called on.

FARE $2.45 ROUND TRIPa chorus of

STONE SEE LARGE POSTERS.
Tickets can be had from J. B. McKay, 

Pres.; B. N- Davis, Treat».; R. Marshall, sec., 
or G.T.R. ticket office. King and Yonge St*.

;eriaker,
143 STREET
■ M. 932.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Everv Tuesday and Friday at 5 n. 

Whitby, Oshawa, Buwmanvlllc 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborne. .

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, 
ate return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Fatnrday night at 11 
pirn., $2 return fare; home early Mon-

ever since.” 
no wonder that Cufnrrhozone ia 

Jtuch nn enormous seller. Its cures are 
Mating. All druggists sell Cafirrho- 
*one in two sizes. 25c and $1.00-

Good figure,250 AMERICAN LINErf Band Concert Will Be Given by the 
<1.0.R. Bond

At High Park this afternoon and an 
open air entertainment, consisting of 
vocal and instrumental music by the 
members of the Imperial Orchestra this 
evening.

m. for 
undRosy Complexion HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENew York - Southampton—London 

Sailing Wednesday# at 10 a.m. ^
St Paul..........July 22 Philadelphia.. Aug. 12
New York......... Aug. 6 tit Louis.........Aug. 19

r
150 FEET.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

uly 17.—J^sse Murphy 
t. while repairing the 

C. Cathedral, fell to 
lista nee of 150 , feet- 

badly in-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEAre Coveted By All Sensible Women. 
For Health umd Beauty Use New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka Jy 25,6am M’ouehaha Au 8,5.80am 
M’ueap’lifl Aug 1,11.30am Metiaba Aug. 15, 9am 

Only flr«jt-oia*# p&Mnengeni carried.
Donovau is Eye

Comfort
Joly IS.. •. ••
July 22.....................
Jnly 20 .......
An*. 6 ...............
Anff. 12 ..................
An*. 10....................
Anff. 26..................
Sept. 2..................

For rates of pansa
apply

................... NOOHDAM
.. .. AMSTERDAM

................ROTTERDAM

.......... .. POTSDAM
............. STATENDAM
......................... H.YNDAM
......................1VOORDAM
............. ROTTERDAM
ge and all partisular-i 

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pawn. Agent, Toronto.

day morning.
B. R. HEI'BURN, General Agent, Geddes’ 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.Ferrozone HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

ARED STAR LINE
New York—An twerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Vaderland........July 25 Zeeland.............Aug 8
Aug. 1 Finland-........Aug 15

Strs, MODJESKA and MACASSA.

Strs. Garden City 
and Lakeside
DAILY (except Sunday)

If you are thin, run down, have blue 
transparent skin, you need Ferrozone. 

Sacred Music To-Morrow. When the nerves are weak and the
The performance at Hanlon’s Point Is ,ar® ever rp^dy to flow, it’s a sure 

attracting large crowds to the fre*1 open RI6:n you need it badly. Nothing on 
air theatre. There will be only this ?ar“1 rnakea blood eo vitalizing, noth- 
nftemoon and evening to see the ! Puts on flesh, makes hard muscle, 
O’Hriens in their wonderful gymnastic j ?Ln<* renovates weakened systems like 
feats. The sacred concerts which have F^rr°zone. 
been arranged for to-morrow afternoon why not restore your beauty and 
and evening will doubtless prove as ^eeP hack signs of old age? It is 
successful as those given on the preced- fras,ly done with Ferrozone. Suffer no 
ing Sundays. The concerts will take roore from nervousness and weakness; 
pl.icc nt ,‘t and 8 p.m. Both programs USfl Ferrozone Instead. Let Ferrozone 
w ill be different. Miss Belle Arsons, ! help you to get more out of life. It is 
the noted Indy baritone, will ping sev- | «n easy and quick road to health, a 
e-ral solos at each concert. Next week j «'Plendid remedy for all womanly dis
til ere will be lots of fun made by the , orders* „
German corned in ns. Royer and French, j Mrs. EL C. Raycroft, of Sunnysdde, 
Lola Fawn will sing the newest bal- says : “I owe a preat deal to Ferm- 
l.nds, Olvio will introduce hip great J zone, which improved my health very 
sensation, tho red-eyed monster, and i much. Before using Ferrozone I was 
Ardelle and Leslie will sing hfgh-cln?« weak and listless and had no color in 
ballads. The Fully Family will make my cheeks. After taking a few boxes 
everybody laugh with their funny I felt better, and by continuing Fen- 
sketch. “An Interrupted Honeymoon.” ' rozone I gained eight pounds in weight.

My complexion is clear and my ap
petite good. I can recommend Fer
rozone very highly. It is a splendid 
tonic."

Don’t fail to test Ferrozone* which
Price

%/eave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

Kroonland
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool.
a in Oceanic. J uly 29,9.30 am*---- OOO------

TO-DAY
Abel’s Orchestra will play on Str. 

Modjeska from 2 to 8.16 p.m.
SPECIAL 50c RETURN

Victorian, July 21,8 
Majentic. July 22. noon Cymric.July 31, lla„.m.
Celtic.... July 24, 5 p.m. Armenian.Aug 1, 6.a.m
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King Be. East. Toronto.

If you are wearing eve" 
glasses that are not wholly 
satisfactory, ask our Optician 
to correct them.

136

yfold Collar OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COAt 8 a-m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catharines, Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo.

Steamer “ CAMPAMA ”ire shows how tho 
each skio 

• adjusting a neck 
springing the col- 
The collar comes 
;r in front, it keeps 
ace and you don t 
jut part. Besides 
ained just over tho 
s also kept out of fight, 
omfort will be increased 

and you’ll thank U». 
Dealers sell them.

SPRBOKJTL8 LINE
Th« expanse—if ary—will be 
Very small, - The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIAN LINETo 8UMMBRSIDB, CHARLOTTB- 

TOWN. PIOTOU, HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TODRS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC 88. CO.

out on
hIM™» ^Tan^adSanolsoo to 

Ufttralia.
• Jnly 16, 2 p.m.
• • Aug. Of 2 pm. 

Aug. 27, 2 p.m.
Carrying first, second and thlrd-claae passengers.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply to

Toron Lç’s most eminent 
physicians send their patients 
to us.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE SS. Sonoma. 
SS. Ventura 
SS. Slerrtm.

STEAMERS
STANLEY BRENT, «r CHICORA- CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
7f after consultation our Opti
cian prescribes eye glasses, 
you may be assured that they 
«ro necessary to your com
fort.
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•v yNORTH GERMAN LLOYD UBxcept Sunday )
Steamers leave Yonge street Wharf (east 

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUKENSTON. ^

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Ceitfr 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) an 
again Gorge Railway»

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, TorontoS. S. CO.
--------NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

RyVie Bros., Tel. Main 2010.No More Mill* to Pay.
Lynn. Mass., July 17.—Owen Mother, 

aged 30, last night shot and killed hls- 
wife, Georgiann, 23 years of age. and
then killed himself with the s-nme re- druggists sell the world over. - ...~ 
volver* In the papers recently appear- j 60c per box or six boxes for $2.50. 
ed a notice signed by Mosher that his By moil from the Ferrozone Company, 
wife had left him and he would pay no Kingston, Ont- Get a supply of Fer- 
more pf her bills. rozone to-day—It assure» health.
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Provincial A p pointaient».

R. W. Rolf* has been appointed pro 
tem to the Central Office, Oegoode Hall, 
at a salary of $700 per annum, to take 
effect July 15.

R. M. Carter, South River, and Wil
liam W. Woody, Brampton, have been 
appointed Issuer» of marriage licensee.

Money Ordersrai R 
(1 Ni-Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 

streets. 
TORONTO.

JW BRAND
zoc each

2*6
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Laiton of Cradii ilined to all paru 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Teronto*Adelaide

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 Kiel St. E.

*eabody & C>J A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N.-B. Comer King and Yonge St B. W. FOLGBR, Manager.«1

■

m M s
,;v »-.

- J-v WfiËz
. i i "'Ai r

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

...............July llth

.............. July 18th

...............July 26th
Southwood
S.S. Canada............
Kensington............

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England...
S.S, Mayflower..

•July 2nd 
July 9th 
July 16th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen’l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 216

!
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DNGÊ- ST:*c

GRAND TRUNK |^tweamv

Canadian
Pacific

ORTHERN
NAVIGATION^?
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JULY 18 19038 .SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

FOR AAUCTION SALES.^XMXXXXi000iXXXXXXXXS000iXXXXXMXXXX5000!XXi| -------1-^—-

| School Bo ys, A tient ion | uc °‘ C.J. TOWNSim
CLEARING SHE SUMMER GOODS M°%Si*tX£!i°r.''£$igSCounty.

Under the power» of gale contained^» 
<Tîîln..mort*ag<'’ wW(h will be prod*.' 
at the time of sale, tliere will be offered!! 
sale by Public Auction, by Charles , 
Townsend, at 66 King-street East, Tonwi 
at 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 
of July, 1003, the following lands ■

I»t» 8 ami 9 in the first concession mi 
lots 7, 8 and 9 In- the second concettÜM^^HI 
the Township of Harburn, and part of loti ft. 

,tn the thirteenth concession of ihe TowSll 
ship of Dudley, lying north of the Prterwï ; 'Ll 
road.

This farm lies about half way bc-twwJB 
Drag and Crooked Lakes, In the TownshhWft^l 
of Dudley and Harburn. It corers vH 
seres, 240 of which are cleared, and ihe 1 
balance well timbered with good mixed 
timber. There is a good house on the farm. ':<9 
having a good cellar underneath also three 1 
large barns, large cow stable, good horse V 
stable, pig pens, etc. The buildings are la 
fair state of repair.

Terms :

Wednesday, July 22nd,
Commencing at 10 a.m.

UOIES’SHIRT WAISTS and BLOUSES, 
OUTSIDE SHIRTS. UMDcRsKIWS,

UNDElWtAk, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, 
CLOIMMG, LININGS, Etc.

75 dozen Ladles’ Outside Skirts,In serges, 
friezes, mol tens, cheviots, lio liuspuna, plain 
and satin bound. N

200 dozen Shirt Waists, lu prints, ging
hams, muslin, etc. 

oOO dozen Women’s Cotton Hose.
300 dozen Men’s Linen Collars, 
lou dozen ftlack Sateen Underskirts, 
luuo pieces Fancy Wrapperottus.
5 cases Black Sllesias.
1 case Black Italian Cloth.
0 cases Men's Job Cotton Half Hose.

. 1 aise Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose.
2 bales Patch Prints, 25 lb. bundles
2 cases White Cotton Ends, 2 to 10 yards
1 bale GiugJium Ends, 10 to 20 yard*.
2 case® Ladles' Fine Lace, Lisle Thread 

Hose, 8% to 10 in.
1000 pieces Embroideries, ail widths 2tnd 

grades.

CanadiarMundy of Oshawa Thinks Minister of 
Agriculture Has Stain on 

Political Career.

g 8MW\i^VWVN^fWWWWWX'WW%A^ >
£x

fij During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the J5 
B DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours' work

each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners 

5$ not occupied.
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vr- oshawa, July 17.—Editor Mundy, In 
The Ontario Reformer, returns to his 
attacks on Hon. John Dryden with 
the following article under the heading 
'"A House-Cleaning Process": 

v Mr. Dryden paid a flying visit to 
last, attracted here, 

probably, by the few gentle remarks 
lately devoted to him by The Reform
er, which have grown out .of his master
ly finesse In connection with the ap
pointment, ns postmaster, of a former 
employe of this office. He spent his 
time In endeavoring to pose as the vic
tim of circumstances, and to disabuse 
the minds of leading Liberals of the, idea 
that he was in any way responsible for 
the appointment referred to. Among 
others, Mr. Dryden paid his respects, 
very briefly, to the editor of this paper, 
and entered his protest against our 
attitude towards him, when we im
proved the occasion to point out to him 
that we are disposed to regard our
selves as the better judge as to our 
duty to the public, and as 10 how that 
duty ghould be performed. The On
tario Reformer is the recognised mouth
piece of the Liberal party in South On
tario, and our supreme aim is to con
tinue tc make It worthy the respect 
and confidence of this large and grow
ing constituency, the readers of which 
look to its columns for information and 
direction in matters pertaining to pub
lic interests.

Does Mr- Dryden suppose, because 
he happens to represent this riding in 
the local legislature and Is a member 
of the government, that he le therefore 
to be thought above criticism? The Lib
eral party stands for ideas and Ideals, 
and is held together, not by a few fussy 
individuals, but by principles of Import
ance to the national life, and these are 
cndoised by thousands of Canadians. 
And It Is when representatives of the 
party contravene the well-known and 
fully recognized principles of the party 
that we feel compelled to call them to 
a reckoning. One defect in the Min
ister of Agriculture Is this, he seems 
to think he carries the Liberal party of 
this riding under his hat: but we beg 
to assure him, most respectfully, that 
the size is too small,and that the party 
is too large to be placed there.

With other matters of public import
ance for which the Liberal party stands 
sponsor are these: For the cultivation 
of a proper national spirit: for govern
ment by an enlightened public opinion; 
for clean polities; for an unselfish ser
vice on the part of the people's repre
sentatives, and for a wise and eco
nomical administration of our affairs. 
In the instance out of which this article 
has grown, the question involved Is as 
to whether any member should be al
lowed to utterly ignore and determinad- 
ly over-ride local sentiment in a man
ner directly offensive to the wishes of 
many of the Liberals most concerned. 
This la exactly what Mr. Dryden has 
done, in order to reward a man who 
had rendered service of value to him
self: a service, too, for which ample 
recompense had already been given. We 
are quire aware Mir. Dryden makes 
answer and says the appointment was 
not of his making: but such cynical 
platitudes do not deceive any who do 
not wish to be deceived. We admit 
that in a certain sense Mr. Ross is re
sponsible for any appointment made by 
the Dominion government in this rid
ing, since the last general election, and 
Mr- Ross will have to bear his own 
share of the responsibility. As in the 
days of a former M.P., Mr. Ross is re
sponsible only in the sense of being 
the channel thru whom the current of 
Mr. Dryden’s wishes are allowed to 
run. Mr. Dryden for years has played 
a selfish game In politics, and Is dispos
ed to play it still. Some years ago his 
motive was made clearly apparent 
when, in an effort to explain his con-

g
duct, at a public meeting held 
town, he said: "Who would look after 
me, if I did r^t 
This sounded then 
admission of his being in politics for 
what could be had out of politics, and 
has left a stain of selfishness on his 
whole political career.

this

look after myself.” 
and does now like anOshawa on Friday

8
For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street, or 1^ any of the following supply stations : û Ten per cent, at the time „f 1 

sale, and the balance within 30 dtvs there, i 
after, Without interest.

The property will lie offered for sale sub- ^ 
Jeet to a reserved bid, and to further eon- Ï 
dirions, which will be read at lime of «,1e ;

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale, apply toi I

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVER.
ggad Plight of Two Torn»» Ctrl* on 

Street at 3 a.m.1
CLOTHINGW. W. Thompson, 286 Wellesley Street.

J- H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.G. Musson, Dundas St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
Q. Ia Higgins, Quebec Street

V- W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain, 676 West Queen Street
H. Ebbage, 667 Dundas Street
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East. ~ 
James Lomas, Kingston Read and Bast 

Queen Street
James Willis, 776 Tonge Street 
F. Rioe, 769 Bathurst Street

a IsDon In Saturday Night write» : In 
Being about Toronto on late care or 
in watching excursionists come In 
from Nlagara.the Island and the parks, 
one cannot but be struck by the young 
women, who might better be called 
Birls, wandering about with young fel
lows without any chaperon. .Youth
ful couples - can be seen in boats at 
any hour when both of them should 
have been spanked and sent to bed, 
and those little better than young
sters often stand and talk in doorways 
and the shade of trees firee from all 
restraint except that of the police. I 
am no prude, but I must admit that I 
think this is bad business. How this 
sort of thing sometimes ends when 
young pebple go out for a lark was 
well illustrated under my window the 
other morning about 3 o'clock. Three 
young fellows came down Ja-rvls-street 
from Bloor with a girl who Was laugh
ing hysterically and then sobbing 
piteously: "I daren't go home with
out Beryl-” They were only twenty- 
year-old" boys, and they did not know 
what on the face of the. earth 
Finally they went hack to Bloor-street 
Jn search of the missing girl, and 
Beryl xvas induced to chase them, ns 
it afterwards appeared, with a long 
hat-pin. After chasing them for a 
spell she would go part of the way back, 
but flnally^he was landed under my 
window, a girl of perhaps twenty, 
shrleklngly, fiendishly drunk. They 
had probably come from a boating trip 
on a night car around the Beit Line, 
and the boys no doubt had thought 
they were having great fun In getting 
her "fu.l." The hysterical girl endea
vored to pet Beryl, who was probably 
her sister, and Induce her to go home, 
but whenever she was approached 
either by her female companion or one 
of the boys she would leap like a tigress, 
hatspln In hand, ready for murder. 
The three Inexperienced youths were 
entirely unable to cope with her, and 
stood whispering together, “the cops’ll 
take in the whole bunch of us." They 
begged Beryl to remember that her 
shrieks could be heard for block!) and 
that the policemen would load them 
all Into the ambulance. "I don’t give 
a G-----  d----- n for all the police In To
ronto," she yelled. They tried every 
means In their power to get the hat
pin away from her. but she darted' at 
them with such fiendish shrieks that 
they all took flight. The other girl 
laughed hysterically at these pranks, 
yet you could hear her eoba impost 
tearing her heart out. By inducing 
the girl they called Beryl to 
them with the hat-pin they got her a 
block or so away, when I could hear 
nothing but her shrieks of defiance 
of the police and heir parents and' of 
everybody else. The boys dared not 
leave her, for then the police would 
have got her sure and the whole out
fit would have been summoned to the 
Police Court. But she gave them a 
bad couple of hours that they will 
never forget, nor should they forget 
for in thinking that they were "hav
ing fun” with these two girl» they

23 cases Men's, Boys’, Youths' and Child, 
ten's Clothing, on account of a storage 
» alehouse.

Men's Fine Black and Blue Worsted 
Suits,

Men's Tweed, Serge, Halifax, Scotch 
Tweed, Black and Blue Worsted, Crossbred 
Worsted Suits.

Boys’ Fine Worsted end Tweed Suit», 3- 
pleces, short pants.

Children's 2 acd S plecs Suit».
Youths’ Fine Worsted and Tweed Suit», 

3 piece, long pants.
3 eases Men's Fop Shirts, In sateens, 

light and dark chock cotton, heavy twill 
serges, flannelettes, etc.

Ladles’ and Men's Waterproofs.
The above will he on vie*" Tuesday pre

vious to, sale, and is a splendid offering 
to retail merchants, ns all goods have to 
be sold to cover advances.

LIBERAL TERMS.

HEARN & SLATTERY,
Ing, Toronto. r~

Vendors' Solicitors, 47 Canada Life Bolltl.
Ho

£ £ C.J T0WNSENÜ5f XfORTOAOB 8ALB OF VALUABLE 
JltjL Freehold Property. Two most d* 
Blrable Building: Lots In the Village or 
Mlmlco, overlooking the Lake.

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained In a eertftln charge or mortgage; IH 
which will be produced nt the time r f nie, 
there will be offered for sale by public a ac
tion on Saturday, August lwt., A.D., 190ÉÉ 
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co,,
Nos. tiO and «8 King-street east, in the City 
of Toronto, Lots 189 and 190 In the Town.
*hlp of Etobicoke, as shown on Plan M 77, 
tiled In the office of Land Titles nt Toronto: 
having a frontage on 8tanley*tvenue of 129 
feet and on Sup-erior-avenue of 134 feet.

TERMS.- Ten per cent, down nt time of 
sale; forty per cent. witMm 30 days there
after and balance to be secured by mortgage 
at 5 per cent, in the usual terms. For fur- f 
then particulars and1 conditions of sale ap-i 
ply to Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell 
& Jarvis, 16_ King-street west, Toronto* , * 
Vendor's solicitors.
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KODAKS
proved, what contemptible whelp» they 
were. Probably the average unwutch- 
ed youth goes thru a whelphoodi of 
this sort, and it may be necessary for 
young fellows to learn what disgrace 
and misery they can bring upon them
selves and others by such a contempt
ible disregard of kindliness, considera
tion and even decency. Parents who 
permit their immature sons and daugh
ters to go about without a chaperone 
late at night must expect In a cert 1 In 
percentage of cases that the devil will 
have charge of the party.

$

Suckling&Co»
AND

DEVELOPING MACHINES 
New Catalogue. WE WILL SELL ON

Wednesday, July 22nd, at 2 p.m.
to ;lo. J. G. RAMSEY & GO., Under Instructions fromHis Statement Described as in Excel

lent Taste, Moderate and 
Well Reasoned.

MR. G. W. McMURRICH Auction Sale of j

Valuable Farm
-IN -

Scarboro Township

89 BAY ST., TORONTO. Agent for Marine Underwriters, all the 
unsold and undelivered toys, crockery, etc., 
and 15 pieces grey worsted, 20 to 22 or., 
slightly damaged by w< ter. and under In
structions from Messrs. Jno. Alaughnn & 
Sens, insurance Agents, 45 boxes black 
plnt.es, 18x22 suitable for roofing, covering, 
buildings, barns, -beds, etc.

Home Comers' Primal Meeting,
The Home Corners’ Committee of the 

Board of Trade held their final meet
ing on Friday afternoon In the Coun
cil Chamber of the Board- of Trade. A 
surplus of receipts bver expenditure 
was shown of $524. After the an
nouncement had been made that an 
official statement would be published 
in a few day», Mr. Noel Marshall was 
asked to vacate the chair in favor of 
Mr. A. F. Rutter, and a vote of thanks 
for his untiring zeal and devotion was 
enthusiastically passed. ML Stewart 
Houston, the secretary, who pronounc
ed well deserved eulogies upon Mr. 
Marshall, Mr. Rutter and the other 
members of the executive was similar
ly honored.

Montreal, July 17.—Hon. Mr. Blair, 
say nine Montreal business men out of 
ten, made out a very strong case In the 
House of Commons yesterday.

The Daily Witness says: "Mir. Blair's 
statement in the House of Commons 
yesterday, giving the reasons why he
very reluctantly felt compelled to re- Trne atOTy ot a Pllte That Fisher- 
sign his portfolio of Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals, will, we believe, raise man CouWnMHelp Catching.
him very considerably In the estima- —. .. _ .___ . _ -lion of the country. His reasons for Parry Sud North star- A and
resigning were those which he has true fish story has reached us from Car-
chumpioned all along, so that nothing ling, which is thoroly vouched for. A
in his speech was absolutely hew, but gpntieman named Moore, a friend of 
it was the speech of a man very sure y ,Mr. Alex. Aivee of Carling, has been 
convinced that he was right, and its B1,en<jing some time there, and recent- 

nK W 1 carry ly went out with a daughter of Mr. 
vlctlon to others, James Alves for a troll, and after row-

The Herald says: Mr. Blairs state- ing around a „hort time, the little girl, 
ment to the House yesterday was in who waa holding the line, felt a strike 
excellent taste, moderate and well rea- and handed the troll over to Mr. Moore,
rofwencM^nthe chartedioe* and he Proceeded to draw the fish to-

In i^A nre« b«‘ hsri h^n ward the boat" At first the line came
made In the press, that he had been easily, showing that it was a small fîsh
moved to h s action by feelings of that had been hooked, but suddentf a 
pi*|ue or motive® of sel/lshness. Cer- tremendous \&rir indifitr-H that c-imr tainiy no evidence has been presented îhtogTusuaîîadt^^îL'The 
In Justification of these reflections. On tine was almost draaaed out at hi«,Bhla'r-s action and handsTdraw^n uptoward tto'boa! 
liis explanation of the reasons leading again the heavv strain RuHHoniv to it, have been in a high degree cred- ££ed and it Semed aJ lf th/fl«Ly ^ 
liable to him, and calculated to give the leaped but he
country a better opinion of the motives the troll' into the boat theTln"1
pu-ry^he work of many *
" The™ says: -On such a des! as îmmX^

this a rake-off of a million or two for a monster irke rose !,ncampaign purposes, or for the inspira- boJt and fn k,wl^ th?, n d ^°£IOa TO CRBDITORS OF THE
Uon for press would he = trine n,t ' ,oln *,e the troll on which 1> Estate of Minnie Johnson, late ofhowever ^'th7 mtmbem Tho vote ^rightTnto ^Sm^ °,Se h"?; the CUy °f Toronto' °™û'

tlnnRhth f 1 f°ing to anKWer the <iue8“ jover the side. The larger pike was also Not,(>p Is hereby given pursuant to the 
tions the electors are sure to ask? How secured, and was found to weicrVi c »♦ Revised Statuteo of Ontario, 1897, Chnp. 
are they going to Justify such an atro- j J2 pounds, and on examining the small f?at bI1 IH>rfif,D* having claims
caous transaction? They will be asked ipike its sides were fmind m h ! estate of the sold Minnie John-
all kinds of pertinent and Impertinent ,and torn hi «LTSTS, 5 Pu .to be cut Ï?"’ °n <* ‘^rt the wrh day of
Questions on the «uhierf- T'haïr ke !aTJ‘A y)r/1 by the teeth of the larger one, March, 1903, ore required on or before the asked°^vou6votA^t^snmind^r 1>h,Ch,îiad fleized and tried to swallow ^ day of August? 1903, to send by p^t 

Ld squander n as it was being drawn toward the *TOa,(l; deliver to Graluim Chambers.
*OU.UUU,000 or if100,000.000 of public boat. ra M.D., No. 26 Gerrard-street East Toronto
money on a present for the Grand    - Administrator of the estate of the said de-
Trunk Pacific? Why did you prefer the GAVE sharps a wav censed, full particulars of their dnlms and
interests of Senator Cox and his syndi- _______ * themnatUre °f the eccurltjr' lf an-r» hc,d by
BïtiïTv0* f-T’^-Cta^ch Ær™ VuïZ ass

B-mLJv 7 n 7nterco,onlal Acc0URt8 Committee to-dnv in ref...'- Î1"" ‘’""‘'T ? th,‘ ,i«es»«I among the par-
Railway, the htost co-tly asset of the ence to some accounts r»f The itien finnled thereto, having ngnrd only to 
Dominion? Why did you not father real Herald. ™,1 Z f the diilme bf which he slum then have no
vote to give this costly public property had transferred hu, lit , >d t t.„he Î. ,', ?'ld .lhe eKllri Administrator will not
to the Grand. Trunk people on condi- fa l 1™,. his interests 1n The hr liable for any claim, or for the said as-
tion of their extending "*rald' n",ountlng to a good many sets or any part theienf, tn :my person of
the Pasiflpt n.t kv. j* the I,n® to thousand dollars to his brother Bos- whose claim notice shall not have hecn re-
favor . °r why did you not rather well C. Fisher, after he took ’office 5,e'1ved ,iy hlm “t the time of such distribn-
favor the extension of the Intercolonial No consideration was received tlon, and such persons shall lie peremptor-
to the Pacific coast as a government ed « o.T received or ask- lly excluded from the benefit of smh dis-
line? Can you explain why the^ôvern Mr 7*re of no value- trlbntlon,
ment of Canada, having built a railway cher ^ Hh od 1 not remember whe- Dated 10th July, 10u8.
from Moncton tô V railway then he had given anything to The W. M. DOUGLAS,
it awav" How 8hould «'va Herald In the way of cash since he 70 Home Life Building, Toronto,
It of the d”aP” d'd y°U make Minister. He h™d previously Solldtor f»r Administrator.

assisted the paper.

SHOUESTATE NOTICE®.
Tho Fern

Govern
There will be offered for *a.le hy pub

lic auctUwi, on Wednesday, tûe ‘Jitû Uny 
of July, 1903, st the hour >A 4 p.iu., nt 
the Halfway House, Klugstvn-rosd, hca.- 
l*oro Township, by David Deldam, Auc- 
tloueer, that valuable farm <'onHu,ti'-ia' of 
108 acres, more of less, being cotnpofiU of 
block* “S” and "T” on registered pan 
1100, being a portion of k* No. 20 in Cou- 
tewioo t‘h,, and lot <No. 20 Jb C«ice*4loB 
**C" Township of 8onrbor».

On the propemy are the following buÛ(V 
ii.gs. A large cow byre, a large root Iku*v, 
a large hay barn and stable for five hors* • 
and also a very good large grain barn and , 
granary an<l other smell buildings, all In 
good condition. There ar* also oh the 
property many fine old trees, two well», 
a stream and several springs of exceil nt 
water.

The property Hal two miles cast from the ® 
Halfway House, and ten miles from the. , 
St. Lawrence Market, and Is one M ihe 
highest points on the Klngston-road, nnd.e 
stretches down to Lake Ontario, nn which 
there is a very wide frontage. From ,10 | 
to 40 seres of the form are sheltert'd from J 
the north wind by being on a flat, which 
is lower than the main ridge. There 1» a 
side line or «.llownneo for road along the 
west *lde of the farm.

'I he farm can be so divUed as to nwk« 
suitable sltcw for villa residence! Sritlj 
magnificent views ov?r the T>ake. ’

Tho Street Railway is aby.it to ho con
tinued east from the Halfway Hones along 
the Klugston-roart past, this farm.

TERMS: $500 of the purrhusie money 
to be paid down by wav of deposit fit the 
time of sale, and a sufficient niUlflomU 
sura to make up one-quart or of the par
ch nse nyxney to b« paid within .10 if# y I 
from the day of wale, and the balance hr 
five annual Instalraenfs, with Interest en 
the t-npald purchase money from the date 
of delivery of possession at 5 per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly.

roe«*>ss1on will he given on the first of 
-April next, or any previous date desired hy 
the purchaser.

For further particulars and conditions cf 
sale apply to T>AVID RELI>AM. A'ie- 
flcneer. Scarboro, or to Klngstone. Srmcfl»
St Klngafone. Vendor’s ftolieltors. North of 
Scotland Chambers. 18-20 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Toronto, July 11th. 1906t.

Xr OTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-LX Matter of the Bat ate of Blien Mary 
Williamson, late of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, Widow, deceased 

Notice 1s hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of Ellen Mary Williamson, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow deceased, who died ou or about 
the 20th day of March, A.D. 1903, at the 
said city of Toronto, are hereby required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to T.i - 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, of 
the said city of Toronto, the ox ecu tors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 26th day of 
May, A.D. 1908, a statement In writing, 
of their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (lf any) held by them. And 
notice Is further given that after the j§nld 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the person» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall have been given as 
herein above required. And the said exe
cutors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or nay part tifrreof. to any person 
or persons, firms or corporations, of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not 
been received by them 
aforesaid.

Dated nt Toronto, the 23rd day of April. 
A.D. 1908.
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a har-

COURT,
Solicitors for the estate of the said de- 

ceased.
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Island Association Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Island 
Association will be held on Monday- 
evening at Centre Island, a hen tlfe 
committee will hand In the report cf 
the work done during the year, and 
make several recommendations for con
sideration by the meeting. A sug
gestion which will' be advanced is the 
operation of a ferry service by the 
smaller boats, running thru the large 
channels up to the centre of the 
Island. The committee also think a 
golden harvest awaits someone who 
will erect a large hotel at Ward's 
Island, where the large steamers could 
call for and leave passengers.

<
4
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have
at tile time AGAIN

Cashiered
merYankee dlilps Sail Away.

Portsmouth, July 17.—The American 
squadron under 
Admiral Cotton, which has been visit
ing British waters here, left here this 
morning, the Kearsarge en route for 
Frenchman’s Bay, Me., and the other 
vessels bound for Lisbon,

Berlin, Ji 
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a number 
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stlgntors tx 
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-/ DMINIS^ATOR'S 8ALB OFRBAL(1 DO YOU SUFFER FROM LOST STRENGTH,
Nervous Debility, Varloooete, Early Decay and Waste ot 

Strength ? They are aulckly and forever cured by 
the Grand Product ot Nuture—DR. Mo- 

a LAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

f YOUNG MEN
1 . dull-eyed, slow-minded young men,
B young men who have in a few short years thrown away the precious 
B vigor of youth, young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacH
8 of manhood and find that they have lost their right to stand upon it, 
B young men who look back a few years and see themselves as they were,
9 blooming into manhood, and now, as they are, at the age when manhood
W should be complete, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force 
’r of manhood gone. Middle-aged men and old ___

men, who realise that they have not the W
force of vitality that shoulcf be theirs—men mjKJr 1 A .1 *
of any age who are lacking in animal vitality
—can be made new by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It will not fail, 
It cannot fail, ae it infuses into the weakened parts the fordrof life and 
strength—the force which is the origin of all vual power—Electricity.

Tenders will be received hy the under
signed for the following real estate In To
ronto. belonging to the estate of the late; 
Robert Mmison:

1. No. 1393 Quecn-stre^t *t. Meml de- . 
tnehed brlek veneered dwelling In geod con
dition, n little east of G reen w ood -a von ae. 
Lot about 22 feet hy about 110 feet.

2. I»t« 22, 23 and 24, Que<*n-street. east 
of Lahig-street, vaeant: frontage about 209 
feet.

3. Lot 4, south aide Queen-street, west of 
Pape-avenue, vacant; frontage about 4fi 
feet.

4. Store property, known a* 1195 Queen- 
st. Detached store and dwelling

beBEl;<

aO3

x
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XTOTICB TO CRBDITORS-IN THB 
-Lri matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
titowart, late of tho City of St, Cloud, In 
the State of Minnesota, U.S.A., Married 
Woman, Deceased.

TO CLOSE 816,000.000 MORTGAGE Klnieelon News Notes.
Kingston, July IP—Queen’s trusteea 

have advertised In Old Country 
ers for a professor of Greek.
Watson, who -Is now in Scotland, will 
look after Queen's Interests. It is un 
deratood that Professor MacNnughton 
would have preferred to remain 
Queen's had the salary of his chair 
been Increased, but nt the present time 
the university could not offer to do 
that.

Newark, N.J., July 17-^Judge An
drew Kirkpatrick to day signed 
der, on application of counsel. 
Mercantile Trust Co.

stri'Pt 4>a 
brick-vph atone foundation, 

for butcher's shop, with 
rooms, 
feet by

pap-
Prof.

eered,
_____„ fitted up

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. R. stables, slaughter houses, cutting 
O.. 3897. Cap. 129, Sec. 38, that all persons lec houses, etc., etc. Lot about 93 
having claims against the estate of the said . about 40f) feet deep.
Elizabeth Stewart, who died on or about The above a ri» all first-class marketable 
the 19th day of April, 1903, at Minneapolis, < properties and will he sold at a bargain, 
in the said State of Minnesota, are required * Terms—A reasonable Instalment down son 
to send by post (prepaid) to the undersign i bn inn re on mortgage, 
ed, the Solicitor for the acting Executor For further particulars and conditions sp* 
on or before the 29th day of July, nxxt, ply to
their names, addresses and descriptions, COATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, 
with full particulars of their claims and 312 Temple Fl d g . Toronto,
the nature of tho securities (if anv) held Solicitors for ♦Administratrix, Mrs. Annie 
by them (duly certified), and that after the 
said date the said acting Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1903. 668 
J. HEIGHINGTON,

6 King-street West, Toronto,
Solicitor for John Stark, of the City of 

Toronto, the lawfully-appointed Attorney 
In Ontario of James R. Bovd, the Sole 
Executor named In the will of the said 
Elizabeth Stewart, deceased.

V an or* 
for the 

of New York, 
permitting it t0 foreclosp $ lei,000,000 
mortage of the United States Shipbuild.
125 £?TJ>any' held by jt as trustees f^r 
bondholders. Receiver James Smith, 
Jr., will oppose the suit.
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is
CUtr Item From the A. A A. Rite.
An emergent meeting of the Supreme 

Council of the Ancient and Accepted 
Soottleh Rite was held yesterday mo'-n- 
ing at the room» of the Rite, corner 
Tonge and Gloucester-streets. for ihe 
purpose of conferring the thirty-third 
and highest degree of Masonry on Mr- 
Richard Seymour of Vancouver, and
Mr. J, Ross Robertson of Toronto. Goes to Cleveland.
Both these gentlemen have been for Winnipeg, July 17.—The remains of 
many years prominently connected j P. M. Arthur, Grand Chief Engineer 
with the rite In British Columbia and" of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
in Ontario. Mr. Seymour is a son of glneers, have been forwarded to Cleve 
the late Mr. James Seymour of St- j land, O., where the Interment will 
Catharines, who at one time was ; take place. Funeral services were 

I Grand Master of. the Grand Lodge of held prior to the departure and were 
Freemasons of Canada.. Mr. Robert- largely attended by many who wish- 
son is Past Grand Master of the Grand ed 'by this last tribute of respect to 
Lodge of Canada. The meeting was betoken their esteem for the deceased, 
presided over by Supreme Grand Com
mander, Mr. I. H. Steams of Montreal, 
assisted by Hon. J. M. Gibson. Mr.
Benjamin Allen, Deputy Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada: Mr.
Hugh Murray of Hamilton, Secretary- 
General of A, and A. Rite: Mr. William 
Roaf, Mr- Bakins, Mr. Porte, Mr. An
gus Hooper of Montreal, Mr. Bellard 
of Hamilton, Hon- William Gibson and 
a large number of other prominent 
Scottish Rite Masons.

The corner stone of the nurses' home 
at the General Hcepitnl will be laid 
on Aug. 11 by Bdwln Chown, the 
oldest gevernor of the Institution. 
Speeches will be made by Bishop Mills 
and Archbishop Gauthier. Hon. Wm. 
Harty, E. J. B. Pense, M.L-A., and 
Mayor Bell.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. I
ManKOii.

The grandest Invention of the age for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic 
diseaaes. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalizing 
strength penetrates into aU parts of the body, carrying new life to every function which has been weakened 
by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man, no 
sfckly or delicate woman will ever regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is nature’s 
restorer of vitality. It will cure every case at Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss ot Vitality and all, Weakness in Men and Women.

SANITMlTHE REPOSITORY. CUR

DR. SI
READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:

Y our Belt is «II you claim for it and more. Mycose was a bad one. I have not had a pain since wearing your Belt, and theto CUrt' “d 1 W0Uld «fc- »U “
The Emit. 

Itively thaï 
will cure 
Tuberculosi

am  ̂16 *“ th“ y°° ldvertl” ,ttobe- 1

eldJ°th£ y^AkfJ °° ***“ °f ™roU complaint returning. Icon-

■rldgonorth'MoSt 1 eot one otyonT BelU' and today I would not take *300 for It lf I could not get another__JAMES QREQO,

^ Tb® Tarirocele dbaP
I hereto ac 

weeks my back

CUT OFF Iff HIS PRIMS,

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 17.—Wm. G. 
Pattlson of this city Is dead in his 89th 
year as the result of excessive use of 
tobacco. His tobacconist from whom 
he bought exclusively gave out the 
statement after his death had been 
made public that in twelve years Mr. 
Pattlson smoked more than 48,000 cig
ars, which cost him $4800.

Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto. 
Auction sales of horses, carriages, har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Fride* 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day- 
Largest and best variety of new carri
ages and harness to be found In any 
one establishment in Canada.75,000 Men Go Bock to Work.

New York, July 17.—The signing of 
the arbitration plan of the builders 
and an agreement in the wage scale 
for another year by the Bricklayers’ 
Union it is said ensures the return to 
work on Monday of 75,000 men and 
the end of the building trades tie-up.

PSAuction Sale Tuesday Next
JULY 21st,

50 Horses
know led 
was a boIt -'eU ^Tn600*- After lttorflTe at 11 o'clock 

sharp 1» doing a 
•umptlves- 
have euffen 
failed to ci 
hope.

I can send you one from your own town if you will drop me a card. I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on 
speculation. I know that it will cure any case of Rhuematism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, or anv 
weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature. Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney Disease that has not gone ,-Cs 
far as Bright s Disease. I am willing to take all the chances. All I ask is for you to give me reasonable 
security that 1 will get my pay when you are cured and I will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments 
suitable for your case, and send it to you, and you can

China- Mixes With Russia.
St. Petersburg, July 17.—China, it le 

announced, has concluded a loan of two 
million taels with the Russo-Chlnese 
Bank, which, in lieu of interest, ob
tains certain privileges in Chinese 
Turkestan.

EVERY WOMAN A YRan to Death.
Uxbrldgre, July 17.—Last Thursday 

at noon. Mr. J. C. Widdifield drove 
over to Mr. Harrington'S residence on 
King-street and left his horse in 
charge of a small boy. While he was 
in the house, the horse became fright
ened and got away from the boy, run
ning east on King-street over the G.T. 
R. tracks, then up Spruce-street to 
Brock-street, then along, the north side 
of Brock-street to 2nd-Avenue, where 
the horse nnd hydrant came in con
tact. The former was killed outright 
and the latter broken.

is interested and should 
know atout the won
derful “WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY.” The new 
vaginal Syringe In
jection and suction. 
Best, safest, most con
venient. It cleanses 
Instantly. Invalu
able for cleansing 
and removing all A 
secretions ■*** 
from the re
motest parts

All Classes, Including

One Carload Draught Horses
Consigned by

GEO. SHARPE, Dundalk, Ont
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all of tho-- 
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Corner Stone Laid'.
Concord, N.H., July 17.—The comer 

stone of the new church, presented by 
Mary G. Baker Eddy to the Christian 
Scientists of Concord, was laid to-day. 
The. ceremonies were very simple. In 
accordance with the wish of the donor.

CAUTION__Many write me they have used electric belts and received no benefit from them. I will
%rrv exPlam wh7 They have purchased them from concerns selling what they term electric
belts. Such appliances are made to sell, not to cure. If they did possess any virtue those selling them could 
not advise yon of the proper manner in which to apply them.

WALTER HARLAND (SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

&
All correspondence 
strictly confidential. 

Syringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed wrapper 

^ upon receipt of Tws Dollars.
Enel etc stamp for sealed Booklet. 

Write st once.
French. English and American 

Rubber Hpccialties of all kinds. 
Sanitary Rubber Co., ,,

I j ;■>
I Entry book now open.i

Brockvllle Old Boye.
Old boye and girls of Brockvllle met 

at the Y.M.C.A. building last night for 
the purpose of forming an association. 
Another meeting will be held on Mon
day night, when arrangements will he 
made for an excursion to their old 
home on Aug. 1.

v OVER BY OCTOBER 25.

New York. July 17.—Before sail!»* 
for Europe to-day, Senator Lodge mude 
the statement that he hop^d th6* Al' sk'io 
Commleftion would complete Its. labors 
before Oct. 25.

PSYCHINECrow' Nest Wonts Men.
Robert Glockllng, secretary of the 

Labor Bureau, received a cablegram 
yesterday from Councillor Copley, a 
prominent labor man of Rotherham, 
near Sheffield. England, stating that 
the Crow's Nest Coal Company of 
Femie, B.C., Is advertising for men 
and enquiring if there was any trouble 
on there. Mr. Glockllng renlled that 
the strike was settled in March and 
the advertisement was genuine-

If yonr Oti 
write us, givl 
celve a tara 
free of chars 
ited. up ki

FREE BOOK.—It you cannot call, write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cuts of my Belts 
end prices. This little book is of great value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men who 
are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost and won. I send this book closely sealed free to

/ have a book tor women as well as mon.

132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Cannila
246I anyone.I ads.( DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. Visitors to Toronto Should Bead the Business 

Announcements in The Toronto World,
ii Dit I 
site r<> 
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Deep.OFFICE HOURS—0 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday Evenings to 8.30 o’clock.
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CAMPING
SUPPUBS

ISpecialties at
MICHIE’S

Mother
“My mother was troubled 

with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Aooca, N. Y.
Mc.,Sfc„$I.«0. ’ J. CATES CO.. LmltMus-

nmn UIITU Ainr Ev®Yy PatJSen,t wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free, KtAU W| I II iiAKt uny cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents » » s o as wnsssi or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.
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NEVER MIN!) THE HOT WEATHER ' I KAY’S |fi IP Gi* ROUTE KAY’S |SALES, Canada's Greatest 
Carpet Store.9DRINK! Il

<■«SALS OP VALUabl»
•operiy in Haliburton DEEP CUT IN 

CARPET PRICES.
Canadian Government Sends Another 

Expedition to Spy Out the 
Situation.

per» of sale contained !» . 
p, which will be prodn-J? 
le. there will be offered >„ 
Anetion. by Charlea j 
King-street Ea.t, Toronto 

xm on Saturday, the ■’\* 
e following lands : .
a the first concession, anil 
n the second eon.-wslnti of 
, Ha rhum, and part of lot a 
* concession of the Town- 
yliigTiorth of the Petersen- <

i nbont half-way between 
Lakes. In the Township. 

Harlmrn. It coeers ."ho 
hlch are eleared, and the 
mbered with good mixed 
s a good house on the farm « 
ellar underneath, also three 
re cow stable, good i,orse 

etc. The buildings are In 
talr.

per cent, at the time of 
lance sTthlu .10 daya there- 
ntmst. r
will he offered for gale sub- 
pi bid, a ad to further con- 
rill he roâd At time <,( Kale. 

iir'and condition* of

& SLATTERY,

iI
- -- IP TOU DO, SECURE AN

CEYLON TEA “ICED." It Is Pure, Delicious 
and Satisfying. Sealed lead packets only. Black, 
Mixed or NATURAL CREEN. 25c, 30c, 40c 
50c and 60c per lb- By all Grocers._____________

NflÀ, July 17.—The Cana- 
has chartered the ENDOWMENT

POLICY
LIFE ASSN.

SL J<*”>
due government 
Newfoundland sealing steamer Neptune 

scientific expedition to 
expedition, will 

lit, object

A business rule of this house is half-yearly 
stock-taking. This event for mid-summer will 
take place within another month, and that the 
work may be as easy as possible, sweeping re
ductions will be made in all departments.

This is especially the case on the carpet 
floor, where the stocks are heavy to handle. The 
following is a sample of what we mean :

—Beautiful five frame Brussels Carpets In
—large assortment and newest designs.
—Were sold regularly for $1.36 a yard.
—Mid summer stock-taking price

t
to convey »
Hudson Bay-
winter at Chesterfield Inlet, 
j, to determine the availability of the 
region lor a Canadian grain route-

for several

The

WHERE BALMY BREEZES BLOW.

The ICtus’» Royal Hotel, Owen 
Sound, a Favorite -Reeort Till» 
Summer—A Cool and Comfortable 
Spot.
The King's Rnyal Hotel ant], Park, on 

the western shore of the Georgian Bay, 
and within a few minutes' sail of the 
progressive town of Owen Sound, are 
attracting the best class of Canadians 
and Americans to the coolness and com
fort of that pretty summer resort this 
season. The appointment* of the King's 
Royal are modem in every respect, 
broad- balconies, private and public, 
airy rooms, en suite, with baths, ladles' 
lounging, writing and reading-rooms, 
gent s smoking and billiard rooms, spa
cious dining and refreshment halls, 
all under the able management of Mr. 
J. M. Walsh, who gives personal atten
tion to the comfort of each guest. The 
outdoor amusements Include golf, ten
nis, croquet, fishing and boating. An 
orchestra plays in the rotunda of the 
hotel every evenlng.and there are pleas
ant little dances two or three times a 
week. There Is slt;o a summer theatre in 
the park,in which there is a good per- 
formance every evening. The ra.tes at
th'rixi. niL?*50yal nre ^uite reasonable, 

rnis pretty and picturesque spot is
tt/vT6*4 thc Can;‘dian Pacific 
«I-,,X 2om Toro,lto ani* Points east, 

a°.'1 *est' ln addition to two 
regular trains dally, except Sunday

l° °Wen Soun',' there is 
a steamship express leaving Toronto at 
i™,?:"1- on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
nt1 S onyH’ and arflvirl* at °wen Sound 
at 5.-0 p.m,, where the steatnsliln
direntda. * waltlns' to ronvey guest's 
Um« rl° ♦Ve Klng S R°Dt' In good 
time for the excellent dinner served 
there each evening, 3

BOARD OF CONTROL- BUSY.
Dlepoeedl ••# Several Matter* *t Ye»- 

leriluy'e Mcetlnir.I Capt. Samuel Bartlett, 
years navigator of the Peary steamers, 

command of the ship, the crew of
Newfoundlanders

The sclenllfld

IN THE
The Board of Control considered a 

number of communication» yesterday. 
City Engineer Rust sent In a number 
of new conditions In connection with 
the contract for the new waterworks 
engine. The contract, a» amended, pro 
vide» that th. Allis-Chalmers Company 
shall give a certificate to the John 
Inglis Company, that the engine has 
been made according to their specifica
tion» and 1» of Ihe best workmanship 
and quality before it is accepted. The 
terms of payment were altered, so Mint 
4f> per cent, of the purchase price will 
be paid thirty days after a trial satU- 
factory to the City Engineer has been 
made.

1» ln
■which' consists of 
££% Canadians
PThe Ship will also enforce the Cana
dian customs laws against American 
whalers who are operating In Hudson

This 1s the second eosi ^hip 
within a month, the Brit-ttfh 

Sty recently securing the Terra Nova 
to convey a relief expedition tq the 
Antarctic steamer Discovery.

FOLDER “20 REASONS” gives full information regarding the 
New Accumulation Policy. Write for particulars.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
wawii ■■■hum

W. H. BEATTY,
President.chatfêr-

Admir-
85 J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing-Director.rs, 47 C.mada Life BnlM-

I.00
—Finest Imperial Axmineter Carpets, 
—large quantities of each kind, with bor- 
—der and stairs to match, sold regularly at 
—$1.60 a yard. Mid-summer stock- 
—taking price............................................

These prices are so really distinctive that 
it will pay to buy carpets now for laying later 

These prices arc for stock-taking season 
only. Shoppers out of town can order by letter.

SALE OF VALUABLE 
Property. Two most tie- 
g Lota ln the Village of

NO CAUSE FOR ALAR.M,
Protected' \t». the

ffoBleipilldw
Heron ami Ontario Mil. 1.10G.T.K. Application.

The Orand Trunk Railway asked per
mission to lay another track across 
Dufferiivstreet on the north side Of the 
Exhibition grounds, so as to give exhib
itors better facilities. They also ask
ed leave to extend two tracks along
side their main lines from the Dou 
River bridge to Queen-street to connect 
wNh sidings Into the byres and the 
Sunlight Soap -factory- The Mayor, 
however, had some suspicion as to the 
applications, and the City Engineer 
was asked to report on thenq 

Appointment' of City Architect, 
The appointment of a city architect 

was brought up by Aid. Richardson, 
who suggested that Commissioner Flem
ing should nominate one. 
troller* Intima ted that a great deal of 
wire pulling was going on for the posi
tion. and It was decided that the com- 
misnloner should recommend a,tem
porary occupant at the next meeting of 
the board. Mr. Fleming was also ask
ed to make a full report on the ques
tion of Installing a cold storage plant 
at St. Lawrence Market. He assured 
the controllers that such a system 
would not be profitable, but he will have 
to give his reasons.

The Dominion Bridge Company refus
ed to accept the contract for the struc
tural work at the new Isolation Hospi
tal, aw they objected to employing only 
men who had resided ln the city for 
six months or more- McGregor & Mc
Intyre. whose tender was $22 higher 
at $1756, will do the work.

No Amalgamation.

virtue of the power eng. 
aln charge or i>irra.g(.. 

■iduced ai ihe time < f s-ilc, 
red for sale by public auc- 

it 1st.. A.11., mort. f JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN
•»>

fPh Mayor does not consider that 
the Huron and Ontario Railway Conv 
pnny'» bill, recently passed by the Do
minion parliament, will be a source of 
any danger to the city. His Worship 
had a conference with the Corporation 
Counsel yesterday, who assurée! him 
that there was no cause for alarm»

Mr. Fullerton said that the bill gave 
the power to the railway to go upon the 
highways only with the consent of the 
municipality, in addition to that of the 
Railway Committee, or Commw*wioners, 
end. besides this, there was no power 
given to the company to amalgamate 
with any existing .street or electric 
railways, the only road with which 
they could enter into an agreement be
ing the Grand Trunk Railway.

The Mayor.vtated that tAe bill bad 
received the royal assent some two 

# weeks ago, but was unable to say why 
it had never been brought to his atten
tion.

.. A.D., lftoa,, 
.reive o'clock noon, at the 

i f C. J. Townsend & Co., 
::ng-sîrert east, in the City 

189 and 100 In the Town
es as shown on Plan M 77, 
of Land Titles at Toronto, 

e oû Stanley-avenue of 120 
erlor-nvenue of 1.34 feet, 
per cent, down nt time of 
ont. withim 30 da 

• to be secured by

y, August

AND THE

Masai Warriors.
on.

E REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
On the occasion of-Mr. Joseph Chamberlain'» receiit 
visit to Mombasa, East Africa, a torehlight war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warrior» was given 
in his honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent, as «hewing the world-wide nee of Holloway’s 
famous remedies, ie illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the Spot by a correspon
dent ol The Sphere. Indeed,

V1ys there- 
mortgage

the usual terms. For fur- 
and> conditions of sale ap- 
eVherson, Clark, Campbell 
lug-street west, Toronto,

(JOHN KAY, SON & CO. Limited
36-38 King 8t. Meat, TORONTO.The con-

)ii Sale of
ble Farm
-IN-
o Township

HOLLOWAY’S
Solder that Solders

Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, Oval,
Angle.

Bromlview Boy.. On,In,
The boys of the Broadview Institute

"mnne.dt y£,,<Tday from their |TnnuM
camp at Barrie after a most enlr.v
thér t£Ldîî8i 0titonff- Del|Khtru-! wen- 
iireW,1? thp|r lot for almost the en- 
tlre holiday, and with the camp cha.rm- 
Ingrly situated In a grove of pines 
overlooking: Kempenfeldt Bay. the 
ditlons were such

PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

«

SHOULD GRANT SALVAGE.
• /

are used wherever the white man 
has set his foot.Tho Fnrneweia Went to Rescne nf 

Government Boat. It Loses Salt.
offered fur sale l»y pub- 

Wednesday, rn-~ ^yia tin/ 
t the hour /f 4 p.m.. at 
ruse, Kiugstou-road, frcti.- 

by David beid.uu, auc- 
iualMe farm consit^iag of 
jt lésa, being * oau-oio i u£ 

•JT’ on regiatvred pan 
tlon of lot No. 20 in Vou
lut No. 20 in Coocesôioe 

f Senrbore.
y are the following bufld- 
r byre, a large root lic-usc, 
and stable f«»r five hors- s 

good large grain barn and 
er small buildings, .ill in 

There ar? aJ*o on the 
ine old trees, two wells, 
veral springs of excel! nt

The Canada Metal Co •t?on-
as to make this the 

most successtm camp ever held. Owing 
to the distance the number of eamr>- 
5.™ wn" wmewhat less than, other 
yeans, bat over eighty boys and old 
boys of the institute Joined

lhe. campere being accompan
ied by both brass and bugle bands, 
the people of Barrie gave the boys,a 
most cordial Welcome and entertained 
them royally during their stay. Dur
ing their absence they gave a concert 
In the Barrie Opera House, 
garden party snd concert In the

London, July 17—The Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council has dis
missed the appeal of the Anchor Line 
and upheld the decision of the New
foundland Supreme Court, that the 
Anchor Line steamer Furnessia cou.d 
not claim remuneration for the salvage 
of the Canadian government steamer 
Scotia, which, while adrift and short of 
coal, provisions and water, was taken 
in tow ln September, 1001. and brought 
to St John's Nfld., by the Furnessia. 

Judicial Committee's decision was

WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO, ONT.Th. Msb.I * irrior carrying hie grreer pot elnng from the lobe of hi, right ear. The pot in thi, c.m 
was a Holloway'* OihtmENT jar, anil the lobe of the ear had been stretched to get round the pot.

IInIn life

Acetylene 
Gas

Aid- J. R. L, Starr sent In a com
munication regarding the advisability 
of amalgamating the city stock yards 
with those at West Toronto Junction, 
but It was received with scant court- 

The Mayor and controllers an
nounced decidedly that the city was 
going to continue Its own yards, and a 
motion to this effect was passed unani
mously.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London. Üesy. is unrivalled for country 
houses—and Is easily and 
cheaply Installed. We 
guarantee satisfaction 
when

sip!!and a 
camp

grounds, which was well attended by 
the townspeople. On Sunday evening 
last about 700 
campers in a drum-head service, when 
clergymen of the various churches ln 
Barrie addressed the audience, 
health of the boys was splendid while 
away ,and no serioue accident oc
curred.
Atkinson, had a narrow escape last 
Wednesday. A great bonfire was the 
camp feature for the evening, gasoline 
had been thrown on the pile, and Mr. 
Atkinson was In the act of igniting it, 
when the flames suddenly shot forth, 
burning him about the forehead and 
singeing his eye brows and heard. He 
returned to camp with a few scars, 
but fortunately escaped more serious 
injury. The boys all declare that they 
have never had such an outing be
fore. An Invitation has been extended 
to hold next year s camp at Geneva 
Park near Orillia.

IjliThe
on the ground that the Scotia belonged 

was, therefore, the

jt

r>z to Canaria, and 
King*® property. The Lord Chancellor, 
1n delivering judgment, suggested that 
the Dominion government should never
theless grant the Anchor Line compen
sation, otherwise «ship masters would 
hesitate to assist distressed vessels be
longing to the King.

s two miles 'Mst fn>m ihe 
and ten miles from the 

arket, and is one of the 
n the Kingston-road, and 
n Lake Ontario, on which 
wide frontage. From .10 

* farm ar<* sheltered fr^m I 
by bring on a flat, which 
e main rldg-?. There Ik a 
.vnneo f«ir road along the

citizens joined the
*Neglect of the Harbor.

Controller Richardson drew attention 
to the manner in which the Dominion 
government has neglected Toronto har
bor, an-4 the Mayor agreed that the city 
had not been treated fairly. His Wor
ship stated he would write Hon. James 
Sutherland regarding the matter, and 
also concerning the Armouries.

The question of decorating the ceil
ing of the manufacturers' building, for 
which the Council recommended $1.jOO, 
was referred to Architect Goulnlock.

“Solar”
GeneratorINVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.The m^^XiYEKl»^

CARBOLIC
PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.

Is used. A steady, clear, 
beautiful light. Call or 
write ue for information.

jpi’l
The superintendent, C. J.

-

AGAINST KING CHARLES.farm.
be so dlvUcd as to make 
or villa residences with 
4 or»r t.h» Lake, 
iv ay is abxit to be ron- 
the Halfway Hous3 along 

, past this farm, 
of th» pnreha«e money 
by war *>f deposit at rh* 
id a Riiffielent additional 

one-qnarter r.f tho nnr- 
bo paid within .10 .lavs 
=nle, and 'be ba’aneo Ur 
lmonf.«. with in forest on 
nse money from th» date 
session at 5 per cent- P<t 
alf yearly.
he given on the first of 

■ pronoms date desired by

ACETYLENE GAS Co
Cashiered Officer* Form a Conspir

acy to A*»e»*lnate Him. KEITH Sc FITZSIMONS, Limited, 
111 King St. West, Toronto.

j
-

Berlin, July 17.—A despatch to The 
Cologne Gazette from Lisbon «ayshthat 
a number of officers of the oth Portu
guese Infantry have been arrested on 
the charge of conspiring against King 
Charles- They will be tried by cnvrt- 
martial.
conspiracy against the dynasty have 
been entertained for some time, the In
stigators being officers xvho were cash
iered some time ago Other regiments 
are said to be affected.

;Want Raillai Railways.
Aid Rtarr also Fcought up the ques

tion of the attitude of the city toward 
the suburban railways. He said they 
should go on record as being ready to 
assist the companies to complete their 
radial lines into the cljy on reason
able terms. The Mayor said that the 
companies had broken off the negotia
tions, but that he would g?nd to the 
aldermen a copy of the hill which had 
been passed by the

1,j '

The latest and 
Coiffur.»*, made

prettiest styles of Front 
of natural, cnrly or wavy 

hair. Prices 43.60, $6.00, $7.60 to $12.00.
They are better, prettier and cheaper than 

anywhere else, fhit-of-town pufroti# can 
any of above styles by sending e 

sample of hair with their order. Don't fait 
to go to Armand'* when you want jour 
h-alr becomingly dressed, treated, grey hair 
restored, trimmed, singed tyr Shampooed. We 
have the f***t appointed parlors in Toronto. 
Tel. Main iM08.

/GASOLINE LAUNCHES; 
; AND MOTORS
j tlarlow Patent Canopy

And All Launch Fitting»

■Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid. Contains 16% Calvert’s No. 6 Carbcllc, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
he used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Bold in h lb., 1 lb., âad 2 lb. Dredgers.

Suspicions of a widespread
Hf-rni-

A luxury for the Path and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in oases of Priokly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold In Tablets and Bars.

Rale of Swimmer Goode.Clearing
Suckling & Co. will hold .a clearing 

sale on Wednesday next of all summer 
goods an-d call special attention to the 
descriptive list in thefcr advertising col
umn of ladies’ shirt waists and blouses, 
outside skirts, underskirts, underwear, 
hosiery, neckwear, clothing, linings, 
etc., and on account of a storage 
warehouse they will sell twenty-five 
cases of men’s, boys’, youths' and çihlld- 
ren's clothing. The goods will be on 
.view Tuesday previous to sale. This 
rale affords a splendid opportunity to 
retail merchants, ag all goods have to 
be cleared to cover advances.

Under instructions from Mr. George 
McMurrlch, agent for Marine Under
writers, they will sell all the unsold 
and undelivered toys, crockery, etc., 
and fifteen pieces grej* worsted, 15 to 
20 oz„ slightly damaged by wafer, and 
under instructions from Messrs. John 
Maughan & Son, Insurance

I- Z
Bggrd of Control

TO PICK UuHhÔTS.and ewiriitl>ns of 
BELDAM. Anr- 
nzsfone. Symons 

dor** Solicitors. Norh'i of
f. 1S-20 King-street west.

A REMARKABLE IVCTDEffT

h the Revent Tone of the Rf, ,ion. 
Joseph riioraherlaln.

F. C. CALYERT & Co., Manchester, England.rtr to T\ i
ARMAIYD’H HAIR AMD PERFUMERY 

STORE,
431 Yonge, cor. Ann 8t., Toronto.

Col, Sherwood Give* HI* Men Some 
Good Practice Shooting?,

Bisley, July 17.—(Telegram cable.)— 
The conditions for shooting- to-day 
most favorable, and as a result much 
better scores were made. The weather 
has cleared and a very light breeze is 
blowing. Col. Sherwood decided to have 
the entlne Canadian team shoot in the 
“Gregory." "Steward" and "Golden 
Penny" competitions, with a view of 
picking out the squad to fire for the 
“Kolapore Cup.” They are all compet
ing, with the exception of Russell. The 

[following scores were made in the "Gre
gory”;

W A Annand, 43rd, 3or John Crowe, 
30th, 28; W Dvysdale. 1st, 31; A E! 
liott. 12th, 31; T H Hayhurst, 13th, .32; 
J M Jones, 82nd, 34; W C King, 40th, 
30; H Morris, 28; R McGregor, G G F 
G, 27; L) Naughton, 5th, 2V; T C 
O'Brien. 30th, 32; J T Peddle, 5th, 33; 
.1 H Simpson. H>th R G. 30; .1 W Smith. 
21 et, 33; R J Spearing. 53rd, 32; J D 
Stuart, fith, 32; E Skedden, 13th, 30: 
G H Vroom, 69th, 33; J White, 13th, 
35.

The seere* of Annahd and White are 
particularly good.

Iztt<»r in the day, when firing for the 
"Golden Penny," the wind changed ani 
became shifty. The competitors àlso 
complained of a, very bad light.

While the morning broke tine, it af
terwards became overcast, aJtho ^no 
rain fell. The following scores were 
made:

Annand 27, Crowe 27, Drysdale 28, 
Elliott 23, Hayhurst 28, Jones 28. King 
28, Morris 25, McGregor 25, Naughton
32. O'Brien 31, Peddle 25. Simpson 32. 
Smith 27, Spearing 23, Stuart 33. Sked
den 25, Vroom 31. White 28.

While firing for the "Steward,” the 
light was still bad. but some fair scores 
were made:

Annand 31, Crowe 30. Drysdale 20, 
Elliott 33, Hayhurst 32, Jones 28. King
33, Morris 31, McGregor 31. Naughtm 
.32. O'Brien 31. Peddie 31. .Simpson 30. 
Smith 33. Spearing 30, Stuart 34, Sked
den 33, Vroom 20. White 31.

2661 = h. If**.

; CANADA LAUNCH WORKS.Our readers will notice In our
column* to-day an interesting- adver
tisement Inserted by the proprietor of 
the well-known -remedies. ‘‘Holloway's 
Pills and Ointment." The Incident 
herein depicted was observed hy a 
correspondent of "The Sphere,’’ who 
considered it of sufficient importance 
to take a srx-clnl photograph for the 
Pages of the journal named. This 
amply confirms what hap been so long 
Claimed by ihis firm, that Holloway's 
Pills and Ointment are known and ! 
valued in all parts nf the world, both 
civilized and uncivilized. We think 
this constitutes another record.

were THC NEW FltEMOH NgfWPDVLIMITED,
Foot of Oarlaw Avenue, 

TORONTO.
L

I♦ FromJnfancy to Old Age. IS1 received bv fh/> nniW- 
loxvlng rofll estate ln Trv 
,o the estate of thc late

I
6 \

— «I

1 j
loitu. /obert, Vrlpese, end sthsrs. eorobiow tl o " 
tiki desiderata to be sought ie a *ediolue of tfce 
kind and surpass** everything hitherto employe*.THERAPl6N,N.,li?
removes »H discharges from the urinary ergans, jlB, 
superseding injections, the uee of whiek ieeelrre- 2 
parable harm by Is ring the fsundetAenef etrteturw 
and other eerioiia di«»'»-»re.

There is no better friend than

INEAVE S FOOD
t -'a *t. Sr'f 

re<l dvreillng In g<^ori con- 
M of fîreenwo'xl-avenue, 
ht- ahoirt 11<> feet, 
vi 24, Queen-Rtreet. 
cant; frontage about 200

de Qnccn strect. « est of 
nt ; frontage about 40

v. known as 1106-Queen- 
•hed store nnd dwelling, 
-•ne foundation, bath, 
f -r butcher's shop, with 
houses, cutting room*, 
r. Jyot about 0.1 feet by 
p.

- flntt-elnsF marketable 
; bo non nt a bargain, 
dr* instalment down and

Ask Your Grocer for
Lees 6 Langley’s 

Worcestershire Sauce
i f The moat delicate stomach can take it, and in a A ► very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 

. body is c»tablir«hed, the tissue* easily ai*oru its W life-giving particles, and where weakness and f ► discomfort previously existed there is strengthagents,
forty-five cases black platen, 18x22, 
suitable for roofing and covering build
ings. These last two items will be sold 
at 2 p-m.

gour. _____
Mrs. BLACK MO RE, of i Marine Parade, Cleve- 

' don, writes : “ 1 have forwarded by this post a
( ► photo of our Jittl- girl, age eight months, who 
| k has been brought up entirely on Neave'
1 [ which we fourni suited her in every respect. - - • 
i ► We have tried other food», which ends in restless 

s nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 
recommend your Fo<xi to ail our friends.

One trial will convince you that this Is 
the finest relish on the Canadian 

market.
&

Ml miPAE'-ONN.^
blotebee, psios end swelling of the joints, eeeoo- 
4ary symptoroSfgout, rbeumstism, end ell dtseeses ^5 
for whlsb it he# bee* too mush e fee*loo to eei- P» 
ploy mercury, serseparille, *e., to the desvuetào* 
of sufferers' teeth end ntio of heslth. This pro. • » 
per it loo purifle» tho whole system through Sefl» 
blood, end thoroughly elimlnetee every pvlsewoue 4 » 
metier from the body. £*
for uenrwu.eaJisuslleu,Impaired vltellt^flMplese- 8^ 

»ees, end ell the distressing coosequeeees of 9 
eerly error, eacese, residence I* hot, ueheelthy < 
elimetes, ht. It poenrass surprising power i« — 
res tori nr sttength end vicoor to the debtifteted.THERAPIONî:.1SSaï|
Chernleu end Mercnenie througnout the Won4 ? ~ 
Pno# I* England •/» h 4/S. #fn ordering, stele 4 it 
which of the three numbers Is requâred.sed observe 
above Trade Mark, which Is a lac-simile of weed «° 
“ TbibafIo* " ee H eppesrs <m the Ooseromest ■ g 
lump (in white leiUrs on e red ground) affixed tt , i 
every peeksge by order of Her Majesty’s Hoe. fl 
Ceaesuseicusrs,esd wUhwilwhâeà Mis • forgery, j p

s Food,DE VERY WANTS IT.

New York. July 17.—William S. De- 
very’s Mayoralty petitions were tn- 
'lay sent to all the assembly dlstrirts 
In Greater Sew York, the- law re
quiring 2nm sigitatures to give an 
Independent candidate a place on the 
officiât ballot.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

V»w* Msoal. PstLLDzmiu Exmsnioti

Will lie Total Wreclf,
St. John's, Nfld., July 17.—The Bri 

Ish steamer Monterey. whirl! went, 
ashore west of Point Plate. Island of 
Miquelon, July 14, 
total wreck. She has 27 
in her hold.

► USED IN THF.

| > Russian Imperial Nursery
, k GOLD MEDAL awarded,
W WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1COO.

J0S1AH*R. NEAVE & CO., F0RD1NGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

will be a 
feet of water■ulars and conditions aP" 

I Sc RICHARDSON.
mple R1dg . Toronto.

[i!ini-ir.-it rl\. Mrs. Annie
I ► Bssi res 'Cls.wwo ass Pousstse (nun 

5B, le^ rfr, M/t tuts 41-__________♦ Manufacturers :

When a 
woman j« 
nervous her 

^imagina
tion gives 

fantastic 
and threat

ening 
shapes to 

thc most fa- 
miliar ob

jects. By day 
she starts in fear 
at every sudden 

or unfamiliar 
sound. By 

night the furni
ture of her room 

takes on af
frighting forms 
of ghost or gob
lin. You can’t 
reason with the 
nerves. Neither 
logic nor love 
can quiet them.
They must lie London, July lj.—The value of the

Bourished and then the outcry of the finger-print system of identifying crim- hard fight, ln which revolvers were
nerves will cease as naturally as a hun- jnals was illustrated by a case heard drawn by both sides, and one agent
gry child ceases to cry when fed. yestet-day at Clerkenweli Sessions.

For nervous women there is no better Joseph Welsh, cabinet maker, and Al- j 
tonic and nervine than Dr. Pierce’s Fa- jfred Empson, porter, having pleaded I men and two women were arrested,
vorite Prescription. It cures the dis- guilty to two burglaries In Tottenham They are all members of the Society of
eases which produce nervousness in Court road. Detective-Sergeant Collins 
women, irregularity, debilitating drains, of New Scotland Yard, said that In one 
inflammation, ulceration and female tase the burglars apparently left no 
weakness. It tranquilizes the nerves, p|ue. After laborious search, however, 
encourages the appetite, and induces re- the detective came across an 
freshing slern Mon of a finger on a window pane. This

.... ^ , was photographed and compared with
"When I began taking your medicine I was .,s V « .„00;c., inot able to stand on my feet ten minutes at a thousands of finder prints classified

time." writes Mrs. Hattie Borradaile. of 113 at Scotland Yard. Its duplicate COUld
Spring street. Nashville, Tcnn. "Had falling n„t be found, eo the officer decided Asthma and Gierke’s Koln Compound
S 'hat 'he owner of the impress,on had nre lnc()mpatiWe, they (,int
Would Uke nervous rôtis and almost d,e * not heenronvieted since the -naugu . Th„ ccmipound a.ttar-ks the «tuee of the
times I had se\-eral different doctors attend- tlon of the system, or that ne \x -is a . 1 ___________
ing. but they could not do me any gcx*l. The ••new hand" The latter idea proved • • *s antidiphfherltic zerum does
last one I had said I would never get up again. t f Tuiv r’ when Welsh and diphtheria. Jt kill» it and drives it
Told him that I was taking you, ‘ Favorite t're- ^ In Brixton Jail out <* -ha ^-em and enables it to
senption’and Golden Medical Discovery.-and Empson wore 1n Bnxton Jail, lvmp re*lKh further Attac k*. Kwn ,-rx tui
he said. 'Might just as well take that much son s left middle finger was identified | further atXacks Keep t,p the
water each dav.' But I thought I would give the -ls t^e f,ne impressed on the glass, and l treatment ns long ns benefit is receiv- 
medicine a fair trial. Before I had fiaislied the . prisoner against whom noth- I ed, to make sure It ls entirely driven

ins was known. Welsh was sentenee-l out: a hottle. or 3 torJOMO post-
to three year*' penal servitude and Emp* j P^d. The Griffiths & Mac^herson

Co., Limited, Toroato.

SANITARIUMS HELP BUT 00 WOT 
CURE CONSUMPTION.

DR. SLOCUM’S 
PLAIN" WORDS

<

OSITflRY. j y-c
PssvsHt rsicrie* is tisswise see uijeiv U 

Kstrss________ iEVERY HOUSEHOLD end TRAVELLIHC TRUHK ouuttlt to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENO’à FRUIT SALT’
TUB

* ?

Kim BKOUM DIT AMD NASD US» OtMSl
Mbtal Pastsx______________A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Bilionsness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sourness of tho Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of SNO’S1 FRUIT SALT ‘en a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH OOHOITIOH Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. In tact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED OH*. 
Prepared only by J. C, ENO, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT’WORKS, LONDON, ENG., SyJ. C. ENO'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A RON8, Ltd., Montreal snd Toronto, Canada.

Sold by Lymse Hem * Ca. Limited. 
Toronto. aa

’JOHN ’0AKEY,&S|SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF________

The Eminent Specialist states pos
itively that “PSYCHINE” (SIKEEN) 
will cure even the worst cases of 
Tuberculosis. ?4%4 Nelson Sts.. Toronto, 

horse*, carriage*, her* 
Tuesday and Friday 

rlvnte Bales every day* 
t variety of ne w carrV 
g to be found ln any 
nt in-Canada.

SEASONABLE
\

SUMMER GOODSPSYCHINE J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.Tuesday Next ICB BOXES. SHAT»

Lira BELTS. LANTBRN8.
SCREEN DOORS 

SUN DIALS. FLAGS, Etc.

Tliotiftnnd Rapid* of St. CA PITRE 1> AI* TER A FIGHT.TRACED BY FINGER PRINTS.at 11 o'clock 
sharp

Lawrence.
The most dirent route to the Thou

sand Islands is by steamers Toronto 
anri Kingston, which are two of the 
finest steamers on inland waters, leav
ing Tcronto at 4 pm. daily (exrcpt 
Sunday), going via Charlotte, Kingston, 
passing through the islands at 7 a.m*, 
calling at Clayton, Frontenac, Alex
andria Bay, Brock ville and Prescott, 
where passengers change to obserx-a- 
tlon boats for the far-famed rapids of 
the St. Unwrence, arrix'ing in Montreal 
at (>.30 p.m. Connections a«re here 
made for the steamer for Quebec, Mur
ray Bay, Riviere du Loup. Tadousac 
and the Saguenay River. This is the

1st, is doing a wonderful work for Con
sumptives* No matte- 
have suffered, how many doctors have 

' failed to cure you, Psychine ls
hope.

New York, July 17.—Secret service 
agents captured a gang of Italian coun
terfeiters in Brooklyn to-day, after a

Valor of New Syelrm of Identlfyins 
Criminel* Ha* Bern Proved,

NBW TORONTO BANK. RICE LEWIS a SDH, Limited, TORONTO
your Ottawa, July 17.—This morning the 

Oommlttee on Banking and Commerce, 
of which Mr. Arch. Campbell 1» chair
man, reported the bill to Incorporate 
the CitizemV Bank of Canada. The 
headquarters of the bank are to be at 
Toronto; the capital stock, $2,000.000, 
and the provincial directors are : 
James Curry, J- A. Hallett, Japheth 
H. ToveH, Joseiph Binge man and 
Samuel W. Black.

The,bill Incorporating the Alliance 
Bank of Canada was also reported. 
At the suggestion of the Minister of 
Finance the mill to incorporate the 
Mount Royal Savings Bank of Mont
real stood over. M.r. Fielding Inti
mated that K had been the policy of 
the government since Confederation to 
retain the saving* tmhk laielriess ln 
the hands of the government.

A HOME CURE. Cancer Can Be Cured.in, Including

Draught Horses
igned by

E. Dundalk, Ont.

ïARLAND SMITH,
Pioneer and Proprietor.

/Psyt'hlnp Is expressly prepared to cure 
eonsurqption nnd nil forms of disease that 
J»ad to oonsiimj t on. This will Include «»b- 
mnate coughs, hawking and spitting, hrm- 
Ofrhagos of th*> lungs, bronchial t rouilles.
Pulmonary affect bus, spitting of blood,
P^ios in the chetd. weakened system. Any 

all of theet» will produce consumption if 
nf* prevented o-r checked by urfftff Psychine. 
it not properly attended to any of the above 
quickly develop Into cons'-.mptIon.
"***'consumption Psychine will cure It as j finest water route in the world under 
■ rule In ninety cases out of a hundred. If 
you have not reached that stage Psychine 
enould be taken and the mure serious stages 
Prevented.

had a narrow escape from death. Five

But not through the medium of the stom
ach. When the growth attracts the atten- 
tlon either by Its appearance or the sen. 
Rations produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will ar
rest its career. There is only one euro 
method of eradicating it and that method 
1h followed, with wonderful success, at fbe 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes* walk from the station.

the Bad Blood, seven of whose mem
bers are now awaiting trial on the 
charge of having murdered Benedet
to, whose body was found in a barrel 
twe months ago, on the East Side.

If yf»n
6one management.

Connections arc made at Charlotte 
for Boston. New York and intermediate 
stations. New way to New Y#k and 
Boston via charlotte: connection» nre 
nlfo made at Montreal nnd Quebec with 
all rail lines.

For further information regarding the 
host direct route to Thousand Islands. 
appl.V to R. & O. ticket office, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto.

MEDICAL C0N8U(/T1TI0N FREB-THEY DISAGREE.
OCTOBER 25.

17.—Before f*ailinS 
Sen .tor Lodge made 

he hopüd th° Ah skiio 
i complete its labors

agree.
PSYCHINE it pronounced SIKEEN

If your druggist docs not «-oil it, kindly 
wntc us, giving his name, nnd you «dll re
ceive n large sample botth* of l**vchlne 
}.r£J of charge. DR T. A. SLOCUM, Um- 
adn 179 King-street west, Toronto, Can-

Sir Riefiord 111.
Ottawa, July 17.—Sir Richard Cart

wright is down with a severe attack of 
grippe at hi» Tefridence, "The Maplea," 
Kingston. He will be unable to be in 
Ottawa for some days yet.

Wcsoitcit the Dust ness o« M 
Mincers and others wlmrcaHsct^adHjiaMIKYOg
perts. Preliminary sdrke free. Charges m<3e» 
rate. Oer Inventors» Help, 125 pages, wnt etwe 
request. Marion A Marion, New York Life 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C., 0AL

lUIHUKIN. C.

A71
first two bottles I was able to get outside the 
house and walk around the yard. I kept on 
taking the medicines and they cured me.”

Uee Dp. Root*» Kidney Pills, a 
•Pacific for all roses of Rbeumarfiain, 
wopey, Sciatica, etc-î

I.aient portrait nf Hon. A. G. Blair, 
the retired .Minister of Bnllrtays in 
this week's Bundny World. son to six months' imprisonment.Dr. Pierce’s Pellet* cure biliousness j

r a I
lr

ii jjlmgA
pt, .. ,i’î

Be
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Do You Want to

SAVE 
MONEY ?

/THE OINTMENTTHE PILLS
greatest healimr agent known for Old 
ind all skin affections. Rheumatism, 

yield to its infl 
as also most throat and

is the

and Sciatica
magically,
troubles.

are a wonderfully prompt and effectual, hut 
gentle and belligri, remedy for all di*orders 
i<f tile Liver and Ilowels. They cleanse and 
thoroughly regitlate the system, females 
should never be without them.

quite
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBRILLIANÏ MEÏAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAK EY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Dili MARKETS IE STEADY Rye—DuN ; stnte, 68 to 58%c;, c.i.f., New 
York; No. 2 Western, 59c f.o.b nil oat. Corn 
—Receipts, 51,450 bush.; sales, 25,000 
hush ; corn was slow and easier, ns a re
sult of favorable weather news; Sept., 
50%; Dec.. 55%c. Oats -Receipts, 69,200 , 
bush. ; oats were? Inactive and barely 
steady ; track white, 42 to 19%c. Sugar— 
Raw firm; fair retinlng, 3 3-16c: centrifugal, 
9*» test, 3 ll-10c; molasses sugar, 2 15-lOe; 
refined, firm; crushed, $5.60; powdered, 
$5.10; granulated, $5. Coffee - Quiet; No.
7 Rio, 5 3-16v. Lead—Quiet. Wool- Firm. 
Hops—Dull ; state, common to choice, 11)03, 
16 to 22c; Pad fie ooast, 1902» 1C to 21%c.

The Maple 
Leaf Label 

Ison
Every Tin

m.

FREE ! FREE ! CANAf■i
- 1kM (Fori

!I want everybody suffering from Rheuma" 
tlsra. Lumbago, Dysropsia, Varicocele, Nervous
ness, Weak Back, Liver, Kidney or Stomach 
Troubles, or from Weakness, to try my Latest 
Improved High-Grade Belt Free.

Cables Lower fer Both Wheat and 
Corn, But Futures Are Steady 

at Chicago.

I
To 1I.M. the Kin*. \ r

t Ofm’ 5,000 FREEi v,-> We
ten;

/-v I have iust completed my Medical Treatise. 
“ Electro-Tnerapeutlcs,” a copy of which I will 

in sealed wrapper, to all

SEARGENTINE CONDITIONS GOOD mClilcoao Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, rej>orts the following fluctu
ations erf tue Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 76% 77% 76%
Toy. 77 ti :<■,%
78% 70% 7.8%

! YOVI"1 send FR E, prepaid, 
writing me. It is Invaluable 11 every man and 
woman. It is fully illustrated and can be had 
for the asking. A postal will do. Write for it 
to-day.

It Is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very 5
digestible.

The Cowan Co...Limited,

fiMilp of American Crop—Commer
cial Note* and Market 

* Quotations. Whcut— 
Sept - NO CURE, NO PAYTo II.H.IT. the Prince of Wales.77%

77%
79%

Pec 'i‘ THE popular Toronto.: !World Office,
Friday Kvcuiug. July 17.

Liverpool wheat tut urea closed % to %d 
lower to-day than yesterday und corn fu
tures %d tv %d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed Vie higher 
than yesterday ; St^t. corn nuvbangcd sud 
Sept, oats %c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, 167 ears, 
week agp 134, year ago 194.

Receipts at CMeago: Wheat 60, contract 
*5, estimated 60; oorn 197, 19, 219; oats 
190, 4. 200.

Atincrksan gefiners advanced auger 10 .. , . n pn„inte McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
points to-tiay. ______ rciug Edward Hotel, et the close of the

Candy A Co. to J. G. Beaty: There la to-day: , , ... ...
good buying of Sept, wheat around 76%c. Wheat—A big scalping nwirket Is the re-
One of. our friends came across Central f°rrl {or the day. Local sentiment J'i*» 
Ohio yesterday and says that he did not bearish early and traders sold freely. Bny- 
sfre a single good field of corn and little lll£ orders on the break absorbed these 
of 1t that was over 8 Inches high. The s-nes and the result was a sharp rally. The 
Evening {><■*« of Chicago Ik „ut with a long next few weeks will he the harvest period 
article showing a probable wheat crop In 11 Europe unci Ihe uncertainty In regard 
Kansas., at. least 1«U milUou bushels. This to„thr •'*“<* P<>»*">le had weather abroad |

will keep a short Interest nervon*.
Corn—Was weak early and firm later, | 

but no change from yesterday’s close estab- ; 
Itshcd. Bears seem to have considerable 
confidence and fight advances. Some ap- ! 
pa rent ly good selling on bulges, but our j 
athées seem to sliow that the crop outlook j 
doesn't warrant a decUne.

Oats---Were steady. We look for about ! 
such a market as to-day until the crop 
commence* to move more freely.

May
Corn-

Kept .........
Dec .........
May f..... 

Oats—
8<Pt .........

I will cure you free if you will let me. If I 
fall it will cost you nothing. You can have my 
Latest Improved Belt ON TRIAL FREE. It I» 
positively the only Be't ever invented which pro
duces & powerful vitalizing current of electricity 

WITHOUT using vinegar. It is guaranteed for three years. One does for 
eight perrons. If you need treatment write to me and I’ll send you this splen
did new Belt FREE ON TRIAL. If I don’t cure you return it to me and it 
won’t cost you a cent. I want every man and woman to write to me to-dar. 
D-'lay no longer, as I can euro you free. %

SCOTCH
IS

‘BLACK’ & ‘WHITE’
-—1.... SO 50% 49% 50%

.... 49% 49% 49 49%

.... 49% 49% 48% 40% Banking
Wal63% 33% 33% 33%

38% 34 33 U 33%,
May ................... 35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork- 
Sept

Ribs- ■■■
S.pt .................  8 52 8 57 8 37 S 57

ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12i ><•(•

:...14 50 14 55 14 25 14 5j5
|_|A8 STEEL GUTTERS- fine, coarse
ri and nut butter cutter. Chops three- 
• ■ fourths pound raw or cooked meat per 
minute; fish, vegetables, fruits, nuts, spices, 
coffee, etc. A handy and efficient household 

, tool, adapted to all household requirements. 
This chopper will cut one pound of meat 
quicker and with less waste than any house
hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machines.

IT OPZNsDR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC GO., ss Û0MESÎ1ÿ
8 20 7 80 8 12 mmFepf ......... 8 00

2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.
C.P.B., To 

Permbm
A THE TRADE SUPPLIED.«

RETAIL
PRICE $1 sen A Htt!e r 

k«ts encmir 
Among Inca 
was scatter* 
a fractional 
haying In t 
price up to 
nom a few 
linn all da.v 
*;length, hi 
point of th 
moved on M 
.advance of 
an<l Kao Pi 
creased e;iri 

4it fractiou.il 
firm in th** 
.sale at 133'4 
at 299. Vo 
•dull, but we 

•Markets. 1 
.higher; othvi

Sent anywhere in Canada, pre- 
paid on receipt of 81.26.with lower caldcs will cause selling in this 

market this morning.

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments 1,408,- 
000 bushels.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments 1,- 
477,760; maize shipments 2,344.000 bushels.

Argentine advices are generally of a 
favorable tenor.

BEWARE The-CANATIAN MAIL ORDER HOUSE,
27 Wellington St. t., Toronto.

v'r

y

Of a Fence Lock which needs a kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDUE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

v The frost Wire Fence Co., Ltd.,
Welland, Ont,

Winnipeg, Man

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.New York Dairy Market.
.Yew York, July 17.—Butter steady, un

changed: receipts, 7544. Cheese steady to 
firm, unchanged: receipts 7609. 
quiet, unchanged; receipts 5020.

Chicago, July 17.—Trade Bulletin says: 
Revision of area and yield In spring and 
winter wheat states will hyrease estimate 
on winter wheat to 470.000.000 and spring 
265.OtO.UUO bushels. This is their annual 
estimate.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
E. B. Eddy’s

NEW

Indurated Fibrawara

SCOTCH WHISKY DJ8TÎLLEBS, 
Biy Appointment toEgg»

H. M. THE KING Trading w 
day. but va 
strength tow
10 07*4, X. K 

Twin

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee 
Foreign Market.. Liverpool, July 17.—Wheat—Spot No. 1

London-Close: Wheat on passage nom- northern spring dull, « 5dl No. 2 ml west- 
Inally tmehangeti. Pan els No. 1 hard Man- ;rn winter quiet, Ils 2%il, No. 1 OnlllY.inla 
Itobn, passage, 31* 1%6; maize on passage 2111*- u* ®,/4u{ futures quiet; July Os 7d, 
rather easier: spot American mixed 223 s,l>>- »* 3%<l, Dec. 6s 3%d. Corn—Spot 
8d. Flour, spot Minn.. 27s. American mixed easy, 4s 5%il; futures

Paris—Close: Tone quiet; July, 24f 90e; J»b" 4» 5d; Sept. 4s 4?*d. Hops at
Sept and Feb., 22f 30c; flour tone quiet. ,(Pnclflc Coast) steady, £5 12 to £0
July 83f 05c. Liverpool, July 17.—Hams—Short
„^n.tn-crp—Wheot: Spot steady; 2 K.W., Bacon—Cumberland cut
W%f. steady. 48s. Short rib -Quiet, 53s; long

c<‘"r Quiet. 50s Od; long
elear middles, henry quiet, 50s; short clear 
baclcs quiet. 4>s; shoulders, square steady, 
steady " a7ï'"r?.rAro"l™n refined In palls 
dull a’tiP .-H theese—America!, finest white 
ciuil, 40h Ed, do. colored quiet, 48b 6d 
low—Inline city quiet, 23n.

AND

ÎI.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES » r Ml— 01.
and. Toronto 
without sale 
102.

told by all Flnit-Cla»» Peoterw.

! wtu th $2.75 to $3 per cwt.
Milch Cow»—Mllcn cows and springers are 

worth $30 to $53 cadi.
Calves—Calves «old at $2 to $10 each, or 

from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.
Sheep—Prices, $3.65 to $3.75 per cwt. for 

ewe*, and bucks nt *2.75 to $3.
Spclng Lamb»—I'rlces steady at $2.50 to 

$4 each.
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lb», each, 
off car», «old at $5.05 per cwt.; lights i.nd 
fat* at $5.40; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt., 
and stag*. $2 to $3 per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 fnt cattle, 
butcher*’ and exporter*’, at about the same 
price» as quoted on Thursday. After next 
week the probability 1* that Mr. Levack 
will be^depvndlng entirely on the home mar
ket for his export trade.

Whaley & McDonald sold 16 exporter*.
1200 lb*, each, at $4.87^1 20 exporterx, 1285 
lbs. each, at $5.05, 13 exporters, 1240 lb*, 
each, at $4.87^. \18 butchers’, 1000 lb*, 
each, at $4.35. 10 butdher»*. 940 llw. each, 
at $4.10, 3 butchers’, 990 lbs. each, at $4.50,
2 mile-h cow» at $65, 1 milch Cow at $43,
9 veal calves at $5 per cwt., 8 sheep at 
$3.75 per cwt., 1 lamb at $4.i^5.

B. J. Steven* & Co. sold 4 exporters' av
erage 1175 !b*., at $4.85, 3 butchers’ heifers, 
average 790 M>s. at $3.70, 3 hutchere’ 
average 1000 lbs., at $4, 7 butchers' cows 
(common), average 1115 lbs., at $3. 2 but- 
.(tiers’ cows, (common), average 920 lbs., 
af $2.75. 2 cows and calves at $90.

George Rountree bought im fnt cattle 
for Harris Abattoir Vo. on Thuvs<lay and 
Friday, loads of good butchers’ at $4.50 
to $4.75; fair to good at $4.25 to $4.50; and 
common at $3 to $4 ;»er cwt.
„Wm. Britton lv>ught for W. B.e Levack 

$3.75 per cwt.; 80 lambs at 
> to $4.25 each, 7 calves at $7 each.

Frank Thomas bought for Harris Abat
toir Co. 389 spring lambs at $3.50 to $4 _
each, 130 sheep at $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt., tbe Epworth League Convene
8 ea'ves at $8 eaeh. ’ tion Is Devoting: Itself to

J bornas HaJMgan bought 2 loads of ex- —_____
pertera 1250 libs each, at $4.87^ per cwt. Detroit Mich TnTv 17 PoHnnin» 

.Sinclair Levack l>ought 30 butx-hers’ 1000 T’ Mlcn" July 17.—Beginning
Iba each, at $3.a5 to $4.25 per cwt.’ ^th a watch service at 6.30®o’clock

eXPOrtere- 1300 ,b,< t0'd‘,y'S Pro8Tam for the sixth " 

Jnni#« Armstrr.ng luuight 7 milch coxva ternatlona> Convention of the Epworth 
«ml springers at 837 to gr.2 each. League, comprised twelve meetines
i«-dAritnfhfieu,ii,y a"d/ven,n^

J. K. McFwen f0r several roar kit» rm«t \ïîrth, juulor conference Rev. 
has been u heavy purchaser of feeders ClfS2f ® Toronto said in his paper 
Htockcrs and milch cows, having Is.u-tit \ the Problem of Our Big Boys- 
2r?r„3O0 a,_! teld. He Iwnght 40 stocker., and Gw-)s ' that he favored having boys 
rn,- ,h’Lra<’h', "L53 20 lnr h',|fp™ au<l #2.90 and Sirls In separate classes In Sun- 
cdrl ch rif vfJ lh* each. day school after a certain nge "Ex-

Cameroo, Barrie, sold 21 butchers’, perience teaches me" he si id “thatTisVfZi b°yS and ^r?3Sfro^ 14heto“ui y^m 

cwt., 60 hogs nt (.1.65 per cwt. H } ale very difficult to reach and interest
Zengm in & Son bought 20 mixed hutch w 116,1 brought together In

1-s’,. 1050 His. each, nt #3.60 per cwt.; sold c,ilsses- If Intermediate leagues were 
'-."nmr.n stockers, steers, heifers foI™ed I would suggest forming two, 

ul bulls, nt #-.60 p-r cwt. one for the boys and one for the girls-"
He urged care In the selection of lead
ers .and pointed out the benefits of 
athletics as an adjunct to churchp and 

given at the Toronto Exhibition as Sunday school work among .boys. Girls, 
there will be this year. Because It will too, Mr. McKenzie declared, 
be a Dominion Fair It almost looks as have their exercises, lessons In house- 
If people have been tumbling over each keeping, etc., to help Interest them In

the work. He urged that boys and 
girls converted in early life be carefully 
guarded, for, he said, they easily drift 
Into doubt and sin If they are not.

The speaker at tent Ontario was 
the be't Rev. Hugh G. McDermott of Scranton, 

harness horse, mare or geldfng; Mr. T. pa. His topic was "The Ep worth 
, A. Crow, second vice-president o1 the Dengue and Personal Testimony."

Fas, 17L-^mrLe,p,s. îw™*».. Wî M?ve?cup‘for th*8best ^
uVl't -dd,e *Tr;. » ShePP,,,,1' fi,rst 1 Xnda^e heretofore was WXJOft flt

$4.85; cows and heifer», $2.50 to $4.70; bulks : VnA °£ Hunter ; gan Francisco, two years ngo.
$3.25 to $4.25: stiH-knrs and feeders $3.23 a"d Horse Society, will give a ,----------------------------------

------  «low silver cup for the best roadster. Mr. ! io<h> Iwlnml* and St. Lawrence Tonr*
fiend; 1 W- E*- Wellington, first vice-president ; a delightful route is by the Grand Trunk
* - — rtf flirt T n rim of t-1 «i 1 TTvIiUattlun an.T iU- ' T imit o.l of il (VI n m in Connnoon., fi,,.,.

At Boston 
bid 97% n 04 
Steel bhl 15

Bnlk of *c< 
are bond*. 
dn hist three
»e»».

cut

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

Insist on getting Eddy ’s. )
Leading Wheat Market*.

,arf‘ the f,Jo*lng quotation» at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. July. -Sept. Dec.

77% 
78%

runnot less
Readjust»»1' 

eat rate* tl 
snees, will 
lect upon Imi

Illinol» Cei 
ared highly 
creasjed surp 
Valley, arlsli 
Jmprmenieut

Offer of Et 
abate Guardi

Permission 
Hi ate* Oircu 
Shipbuilding

Conklin coi 
Ity holder» a 
closure. "

G004 rennoi 
fltn 4 per cen

Demand S<n
Interest on 

and Twine u

bNew York.................................... « «
‘hi’"»* ...................... ................ . X77% "
Tolerlo ..................  77% 77% #7%
Duluth, So. 1 N. 85% 85% ....

GRAIN AND PRODITE.

Tai- SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH.
3 _ MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

THE RESULT ol Ignorance and folly In youth, overexertion of mind and body 
A m " , induced by last and exposure are constantly wrecking the lives
wA *“a itttnre happiness of thousands of promising jonng men. Some fade and wither 
H etaa ear*7 age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag ont a 

weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach matri
mony but find no solace or comfort there. The victims are found 
In all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Werveos Debility sod Semlnel 
Weakness are guaranteed cured by onr flew Method Treatment sr Ns 
rsy. Yon ran no risk 25 years In Detroit. Bank security. 

r4 CURED WHEN AU ELSE FAILED. Me bamoe used without writtei consent.

Cheese Market*.
Iroquois. Ont., .lu,y 17.-There were 1117 

boarded here t'nlay. mostly colored. 
Buyer* present.‘Acit, \\ oir, Prurer, Smyth 

Flour -Mnnltolm, first patent*. $4.10 to a. IwMIng i ommeneed at 9»Av
$1.20; 3fanitoba. >ccond patents, $3.80 to : “n<* w,‘nl U 13-Utc. .Johns.-u got several 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, j ftt y%c, »<»»<! Weir about 300 at the 
bags Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety I 1<,n8 P«3t*e. Bidding was lively indeed W. 
per ci-nt. patents In buyers’ bags, east or 1 F *£*1 resigned the position of secretary 
middle frelgiit*. $-.7*>. Mnnitoba bran, i and It, 8. Pellon wa* elected in his stead
ïî??'-Jî8 t0 P «« ton- Bborts, sflckrd, j Perth, Jiilr 17.-On ihe Vhwa,. Mark-f
#-<) to ?— pur ton. I here lo-dny Hi. ru weru 2505 boxua rtf white

vrn,-,, D . _ . ... i ‘-hei'sc and 5<X) boxes of colored; all sold
11:

:><)ianeln' JZ_±_ I Ottawa. July 17-There wer? 3588 boxe»
! on the Ottawa Cheese Board fo dav. 1186 

white and 402 colorai; nil seld hut one 
| factory, .%t 9%<‘ for white, und O»?;.' for 
! colored. Four leading Montreal exporters,
| Ayer A- Co . Alexander, Hodgson and Mcie- 

pherson, were nof represented, owlna. If 
Is said, to the clamor for Ottawa In^-v-
tlOfi.

Napa nee July 17.—There were 1300 whbe 
and 800 eolcrwl chee*'» hoarded; a»1 so'd 
at f» 9 lfic

Kempfvllle. Onf . .Tnlr 17,-OIT«»ring of 
~ . . . . . .... 27fi white and 1043 eolored; total 1311 ;

east 6 **^ote<* a^°ut noddle and 52c { sale* board at 9Vyr for white and 9*>,c

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
LIMITED

{
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

iV Vv i WHITE LABEL ALEM- v*1 Ilfeî ^
I became weak and nervous. My kidneya became affected and I 

zfTs/ feared Bright's Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and 
°f home unhappy. I tried everything-all failed till I took 

* • treatment from Drs. Kennedy Sc Kergan. Their New Method Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

^Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

if- AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

Tlie above brands can be had at all firat-olaai dealeri
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cores soiRMKED OR w PIT. Consiiiiooon Free-Book; Free-ooesDon Blow Free hr Bone ireoweiOat*—Oats are quoted at 32e north and 
34%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 57c to 39c for Amert- 
track at Toronto. '

Peas—Sold for mllflug purposes at 65c 
w««t, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, 148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich* Congress yr 

s currency ucan, on
ZMS. Trenmi

market
ry w 
if ab

v g j. L. CampOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. ed Hudson

INSIST on HAVING OUR BRANDS

IB
for colored.^ , $>i reel’s I 

Grand Trun) 
1X2%; seconda

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to 817, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

CATTLE MARKETS. t » London a 1 
rifle.—Head àCable* ITncbnnaed— Receipt* Light 

an«l Prices Easier at Buffalo.

y i
The prlnclp 

week Indicate 
by $4,787,800.

London sho 
Icciil market 
tereMt. Arbi 
•look early, l 
sole of some

Certainty tl 
large wheat 
able attentlni 
dend* «(«mi i 
teToet 1» api> 
Is looked for

New York. July 17.—Beeves—Reced pt *,
_J Toronto Sngar Market. 3175; market active, 10c higher; stores,

fit. Lawrence sugar* are quoted a* fnl 84.60 to $5.50; birlls, $3 to $4.40; cows, 
lows: Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 vellow" ' ^1S5 to ^41°* Exports to-day. 4900 qrs.
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here* °f beef. Calves—Receipts, 177: prime fresh 
car lota 5c less. ’ venlx n trifle firm: veals. $4 to $6.25: tops.

$6.50; culls, $3.50; buttermilks, $3.50; city 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. dressed veals. 7 to 9MtC per lb. Sheep and

______ _ la mbs Receipts, 4034; good sheep strong;
Receipts of fnrm r<*o<fu<re were light no ofhfVr8 **<*&>'l lambs. 15 to 25c higher; 

grain, 20 loads of hav, of which 18 loads H,lecp. $2.75 to $4.25; «-xport ewes, $4..Vt; 
wore new and 2 loads of old; 2 loads of wethers. $5; lambs. $6.15 to $7.15: culls, 
straw, a liberal supply of new ~ potatoes $4.50. Hogs -Receipts, 1672: market slow; 
with a few lots of spring chickens and h<>av-v an<1 medium hogs. $6 to *6.15; light 
duck^, as well as eggs and butter. . state hogs, $0.40; rough western, $5,07%.

Hav--Eflglitcen loads of new s «Id at $8 
to $10.50 per ton, and 2 loads of old at $13 Chicago Live Stock.

Straw—Two' i™,l« : <'h1o«gn. July 77.—Cattle-Rwtpts. 3000,p<r ton r ‘ d d * , S0 t0 WO | IncliulinK 1500 IVxana; «tea.Iy; western,
DrPK.pfl Hrww—Prie». ______ . , HMl to prim, st.mrg, #5 to #5.50; pt)0lz tn

of light deliveries ->ellin" it’ «-^or c»!?u5q m<‘dium, *4 to *5; stockers and fee<lers,
Ser cwt aeM'erleS’ t*e,,lng *lt ’,*2° t0 $8 i $2.50 to $4.50; cows and heifers. *1.50 to 

Potato's- New ‘potatoes are becoming f4'«i:"'fnr,n?,!s’ ^ $“;r*^; bjilb, $2.25
mow plentiful, with prices easier at 60 to £ ? V£fvf® tf> T<*xas f(><1 steers,
70c per bushel by the- load from farmers’ Î4 J3\ -, „
and garderrers’ wagons. . Rercljfts trxtoy, 10.000; estimated

Butter Brices remain steady at 16 to „ , morrow, 10,000; left over, 10,000;
20c per lb. light 5c lower; others steady; tnlxe<l but-, .. # u » .A. .

F^ggs—Prices for stricth* new laid re- LJ}*r* • $•** to $5.(î5; g »od to choice heavr, for the honor of getting their
main about steady at 18 to* 20c per dozen $** tn rough, heavy, $5 to $5.40; light, ! narne* tn Ahe prize list as donors of

Poultry Spring ch V-kens 4<kc t0 $1 per * to $5-7°: bulk of «ales. $5.a5 to $5.«X>. | special prizes. The Harness, Hunter
pair or 14c to 17c per lh; spring ducks. 12%c *sheep~ -KeceJaK- r.OOO; sheep and lambs ! and Saddle Horse Society of Canada 
per lb., or 60c to $1 per pair; old hens sold 1<>c higher: good to choice weth-1 (H. J. P. Good. Toronto, secretary),
fit 10c per lb., or 65c to $1 per pair. £}*10;, fajr rhrirf’ mJxcd, will give si gold medal for
Grain— c«i to native lambs, $3 to $6.55.

In- H i i
IA. P.

tX.

OKU

ft THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. J
ABuasasasaBBsasasMaszszsasasasasBSEsasasaszsasasasasasaszsay

IHCIAL
mixed There was 

tlon in Rock 
put nnder be 
ernl list.—Do

Head’s Bos 
stocks had a 
60 share* of 
16. Baldwin 
Ccal wdd at 
Towle sold ; l 
The general i 
day and obt

int. Amer 
strong, gnlui 
Rlgh4s rold ; 
IM/iKsachuMcIf 
alrong. the <• 
preferred at

AU I
Special Prise* a Fen lure.

There were never so^mmiy specials

=»• ishould

BEST QUALITY poTHE BEST ALE! COAL
AND

WOOD
GOSG RAVE’S New York, 

promise# to 
look for son 
moderate ch; 
Amalgaanated 
ing resume 
settle rondlth 
that the 
market, 
upon weak i 

- spots nre rn 
word», it I*
with the bar
improvement 
expected bad 
We think Ne> 
rifle, St. Pai 
sold abort fo 
Erie 2uda. M 
show sign 
—Town Ti

lWheat, red, brash ..
Wheat, white, bush .
W'heat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, bush...................
Beans, hush...................
Beans, hand-picked...
Peas, bush.....................
Rye, bush.......................

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per toil............
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 50 

JPmit* And Veit «-ti. l»le*— <#
Potatoes, per hag..
Potatoes, per hush.
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag.....

Fouit ry—
Chicken* pur pair................ #0 65 to #1 00
SpiinK chickens, per pair, o 40 i no 
Spring ducks, per pair.... o 60
Turkeys, per Hi................ o 12

Dairy Produce__
Batter, lh. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..#4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 *
Mutton, Hght, cwt..............7 no
Mutton, heavy, cwt.......... 6 00
Spring lambs, each............3 25
Spring hi mbs, d’s’d, cwt. 9 no
veals, carcase, cwt............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 25

$0 76 to 77 
0 76 

. 0 70 

. 0 70 
• 0 42%

.. 1 3o 

.. 1 75 

.. 0 78%
. 0 45

THE BEST PORTER!77
72

(From Puro Irish Malt only)

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EASTCOSGBAVE’S liqil
the*

to $4.15. Veals Receipts, 265 head; slow, i sllver CUP Im" tne best rOftdster. Mr. , ltxw Island* and fit. Lawrence Tour*.
$5 to $6.25. Hogs - Receipt*, 0800* head; ! Wellington, first vice-president | A delightful route is by the Grand Trunk
steady: heavy, $5.70 to $5.80; mixed, $5.75 J of the Industrial Exhibition and <!!■# ; Limited at 9.00 a.111.. to Gananoquc, thence
to $5.85; Yorkers, $5.90 to $6; light York- I rector of the Harness. Hunter and Sad- by stromer through the islands to Alexan

dria Boy, and Richelieu Sc Ontario Nnviga- | 
tlon Company’s steamer*. Toronto and 
Kingston, leaving Alexandria Bay 8.00 n.m. 
daily, for Montr-'al, reaching there at 6.30 

Or the busv man can leave Toronto j 
ti) p.m. dally. In Kingston Wharf !

413 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
Bathurst Street, opnosl

.$13 00 to $14 (X) 
... 8 00 
.... 5 50 THE BEST HALF AND HALF!11 00 ers. $6.05 to $C.15j pigs. $6.25 to $6.40; j die Horse Society, will give a silver 

}f *»5?gs; ** to i cup for the best heavy draught gelding
ïî’i il m lTl"7„,,l,lrit*' : w mare, of any breed: Dr. Andr-tv

head': sheep uZJ^Z‘P£ : pr“W*“‘ /^Mtrial
higher, cLrysIng 25<* lower; top lanitts si toi Exhibition and principal Ontario \ et- 
$- 25; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.50; wethers I erinary CoIlege- W,U 8ive a prize for 
$4.50 to $5: cxves, $4 to $4.50; sheep mix- thc best Pair of horses suitable for a 
od, $2 to $4.50. ’ Victoria; The Canadian Horse Breed

ers' Association give $250 toward# the 
prize list.

%I C0S6RÂVES10 00 TjireetQueen Street Kant.
■.$J 00 to $. 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 75

o'75
0 50

nt 10.30 p.m. dally, in Kingston Wharf j 
sleeper, and take R. Sc <t. steamer at 6.00 J 
n.m.. giving 2% hours* daylight trip, pass- ! 
Ing all the Thousand Islands and the rapids i 
of the St. Lawrence, reaching Montreal at 1 
6.20 p.m. The Popular Ronte. Information, 

i tickets, reservations, etc., at City Ticket 
tion of England give two $50 gold j Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
medals, one for the best shire stallion, | streets.

w : s o
iplr0 80 .Ë-Always Ask for THE BEST! Mr. J. L, M 

ed*wlth regn r 
snent in 
on Thorsday. 
were r«spr»i>ii 
4 bat the *« r 
iflftrt Interest 
tbrie that (’. 
proportion to 
other first fb 
*#onymotiH < j 
end a general 
era of va1 lies 
elbn on the- r 
has a perilII3 
least experte 
Thursday gar 
feeling. The

“it co 'ELIAS ROGERS C9-The Shire Horae Associa-Brltlsh Cat Me Markets.
London. July 17.—Live cattle st<*ady at 

11c to 12c per lb. for American steers. „ ,, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, W to and the other for the best shire mare. 
Illy: per lb; refrigerator beef, 9 c per lb. I The Canadian Pony Society (H. M. Rob- 
Shevp, 10%c* to 12c.

1 00 
0 15 ed

...$0 16 to $0 20 
... 0 17 IMIlnxcd l>y Kurd*.

Constantinople, July 17.—New# has
0 20 inson, secretary) give a silver cup for

the best pony. The English Hackney reached here that the Armenian mon- 
Society give one gold and two silver astery at Surpagop. near Erzln- 

„ _ medals for the best Hackney gelding, gan, Turkish Armenia. has - been
Receipts of live stock were light. 36 car the best Hackney stallion and the best pillaged bv Kurds. A number of

55 5v*ek”=r  ̂Tr« ^ »

Considvrlng tlie quality there was not ■ viol hi toward tlie short *horn prizes.
-much change in prices in any of the dlf- Several sheep associations give spe- !
fcreiit classes of butchers’ or exporters, cials. The same is the case as regards ! r> 1 CTFl/PftlC € rA
The best lot of 10 shippers were bought swine, while poultry and dogs, the lat- 1$. L O I I \ f IO to 1,1$
h\ Dunn Bros. to fill out a cousignmoar. ter especially, will receive ATa.ny spe- ^
per cwt. " 10 ea°h and cu8t $5*20j cials. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

aTtncimn^^Uw j «»*«*. '«*«—•

1 is?nS' On,lirlo. be mnde. Tclcgraiihic reports and market
About 20 ratieh opw* and springers sold at j The “Royal Muskoka-’ is the lfhest, Jarg- !’«pcrfurnished on application. Address:

voodt0hctfLreth»n 7h° fairly; wt and most eommrtabl- Hummer hotel in Rood» 1« and 1.8 Exchange Solid,
good, better than ff>r some time. | Canada, shunted on Lake Roseau in the I r.ai.

On account o-f light rim, calvew were a famous Mpskoka Lake* District. It ha* i tt,e Market» loro».a.
firmer, as will be secu by sales all the conveniences and equipment, of wo- Reference : Dominion Bank. Ksther-str«©t

j dern city hotels. Bathing, boating fish- branch, and Citizens’ Bunk of Bttffalo.N. Y.
, ,« lambs and bog* sold at unchanged ing. tennis courts, golfing, et<\ * 1

,, •'Muikoka Exprc-«" leave, 'J'oronto via . _ _
S"; Ï,. sa '?'’s 0:,9p rtev, are worth Grand Trunk 10.45 a.in. ilallv. except Sun- ' lit/ $3 A I CV ty
ai OU? tî-r r me,huul to Rood at day. matin* direct eonna-.tinn for Koyal nlIALE I C*

Kxuort n’iiiî. S’Ûm' „ , , Muskoka amt other pointe on lnkr< mm k-x *.i a ■ —
$4 t? $4 n,,,L !?fr T ,-vJnS ,‘?ld nt Xl#bt It x press leaves 1.' nr, a.m. dailv.mak- C M Al fl
Sr? tJ) ti tlsTIf 7«'i b“ 8 80 ,1 at ln>t connertlr.n at Muskoka Wharf with ALUj
J'g? VoV-EWflow. sold at #4.00  ̂ S^SMBN'

Butchers’ Cattle--Choice picked lot, of ZxtZTVe mŒ PorîT ST ” C^mistion6' P^p“?aretS

sold at $4.<5: loads of good sold nt hoist and Rr^seau. This train «-arries Pul!- ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron-1 
$4.50 to $4.65; fair to good, $4.35 to $4.45; n,an car to Muskoka Wharf. ! to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bsther-

]f*w Y#rk Grata and Produce. 75 t0 rau^b to inferior, $2.65 Fvr tickets and all infovmutimi apply to street Branch,
w-_ York Jiiiv 17__Pl/wr $3.25. i Grand Trunk City Picket Office, north TELEPHONE, PARK TST#

KB*b*rr«ia;’ salM. 2750 paeku*,,. iÆu'mS'S ?<? #1'^^°900 ™ KlDS "" Y”Ce 8treet'" ed --------------------------------------------
^S?°2r2hS0»-b80tLdTd 'wSÜt-Ali ,^0r,ïkeep Feeders—Good Gee",. UOO to C.P.R. Earning.

b«”; .a^ '78q ?W hu,h^ I pTrllt ^ ^ " Wth U S0 to *4 W Montreal, Que.. July 17,-The C.P.R. 

wheat acted weak this morning ami de-1 Stockers—One-year to two-vear-old steers ^raffl<' eek end,n^ JuI>’ 14* eiglit hiin- 
cMned under bearish cables, large Argen-] 400 to 700 lb», each, are worth $3 to ; an<5 twenty-two thousand: same
tt»e eWproeet» and further unloading; | 88.75 per cwt. : off colors and of poor ! week Inst year six *-«in<lred and twenty-
ftspt.. 81% to 81 7-lff; Dec., 81% to 81%c. | breeding quality of same weight» are. eight thousand.

UMITfcO
Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.9 00 
8 00
7 m 
4 50

10 00 
9 00
8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ba'ff-/ar lot». tou...#R no to $9 75 
frtraw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb.'.................. 0 15
Botter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.... o 18
Butter, bakers’, tub...
Eggs, new-laid, doz...
Honey, per lb................
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. !.. ILL, Chemist, T iron to, Cana liai Agent 
M*nhfaciured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

haveC.

5 75 
0 16 
0 15%
Ô 20
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 m 
0 15

1 213

DEB. 0 13 
. 0 14% 
. 0 08

•Koyal Muwkokn” Hotel, Highlands 
of Ontario.

........ . The “Royal Muskoka’’ is the lfhest, larg-
riR* demand was fairly wt and moat com4ortable summer hotel In 

I Canada, situated on Lake Roseau in the! 
-------------------- | - . - jt ba*j

the
Hide* and Wool.

Wee* revised dally by E. T Carter s' ,1ttlp 
pant Front-street wholesale duller In Wool j quoted.
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc : Sheep.
Hides.NOél steers,inspected.$0 08% to $....
Hides,No-2 steei-s.luspeeted. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2, inspected.
Calfskins* No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ................... ..
Lambskins...........
relts, each .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed .......
Tallow, rendered..........

Issued in i
wards.POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO ye
INTEREST\x0 07

A BSDEngineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlons.

0 60 
0 90 i'iô
0 35 Secured bjr 

Company 
an invest 
kind.

'gai'si!,. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. t> 08 
. 0 05

0 16 
0 f)îf% 
0 05% COAL and WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
W. McGrUjILi db OO

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park 303.

CANAD
INVESTMEN

Capital Pi
HEAD O

Full Inf

GEO.PUDDY Works and Office.
Espanade East. 6

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St

Fkeae North 1S4»

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36

113 JARVIS STREET 246

mmamm■ -

lOLOffi
KtiKOT

...U — Ai'r-

i
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I
m

BEjvEBmQ

Cool and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order Irom nearest Branch Office.

71b Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
20(1 Welleslev
( ’orner Spadina and College.
568 Q11 evil West.
Corner College and 0««in 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dunda- Street Ea#t.

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurat and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track»», Toronto Junction- I

Street.

A 6 too.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 240

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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n The Dominion Bank bliâitiiwut» aie keeping IvuaJ Zir-ja busy. rillkaiipn AATTlAr
Liauu Hi MwaiOie gocxut .» V I I |\/| |\/| p K Il|l 1 I Alai"

lew avute. lue vuuvva iw ;ue Ian trade V V 111 111 L 11 V U 1 I ilU
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MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCHANGEfor three moths* bills 2% per cent. Local 
money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money at New* 
York. 2 to 3% per cent. Last loan, 2 per 
cent.CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

(FoVmerlT Thu Ciniia P«rm*mnt end Wwlnsn Can.il» Mon care Corporation) 
Tofonto «ttreet, '1 oronto.

OSLER i HAMMOND
StoclBroters and Financial Agent.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2V4 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Inatltntion has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
lie payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
Vv August Next.
Transfer Books will he closed from 

the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
“ T. G. BROUGfl,

General Manager.

To rent, Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
hike and park, verandah on two Rides, 

decorated throughout. Imme-

adr, out MO itittieuny ut 
cvuuectivn us rvtatiei'u

ij ..1
thisexpected lu 

u«n v tzevn getting go al pmnt, There Uu* 
i»eeii i*tti yyvcuuitAVe uuymg and trade 
toLditiouti ftiruvin the country are gvu- 
vially regaruL-i as healthy.

Ai Victoria, Vancouver and other Pacific 
Ctnidt points, am report/?»! 10 itra»ltitreet"a, 
truui "Tll wnolcaaie cirviea Is good and cul
led h-tin are giving uo anxiety. 'J he ship
ments of cattle and provisions north are 
heuxy. BuLbung operations are being ham
pered by strike.*. It to expected that suf
ficient Japancwe labor for the fisheries will 
be available when it Is needed.

Coiitlnued activity to reported in Win
nipeg wholesale trade circles.

,steady and the outlook for business is good. 
The IJxhildtion opens «>n Monday and that 
is expected to refmIt in the arrival of 
nuiuy merchants at d heavy purchases. 
Trop reports are favorable and the wva 
ther has been warm with occasional show- 
era, but the early reports of a larger wheat 
«top than last year will not be realized 
in spite of the large Increase In the acre
age. Prices of staple g->xl* are firm l v 
held.

The movement in wholesale trade , at 
Knmd’fon ha* this week been satisfactory 
Shipments of fall goods arc no.v very heavy 
and will conrlnne to for some Mme. Travel
ers and mail r.rders arc numerous. The 
bright prospects for trade are encouraging 
ref a | era to meke liberal purchases The 
who wale trade ere making no price con
cevions as a rule, being satisfied that 
present stocks could not he replaced with
out paying advances on many lines.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 53%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.CTION

recently 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

PFwltVice-r*^^‘î""',Q^°5ïï^î»«tor :

“lsæT{r»m
ISXlng St, West. Toreuto.

Deaieri in debenture*. 3toons on Loudon. Hint . 
Nrw York.Montrealand Toronto Bxonon* 
bought and sold on oomnuMien.
E.B OSLXR.

H. C. HaMMONn,

ABSOLUTS
BBCURITT Toronto Stock*.

A. M. CAMPBELL,July M July IT. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. bid. Ask. I,id.
m4 Im üî üs

v-A4

A A. SMITH.
•ww «««rite roar deposit account, and are prepared to grant the best 
5nna consistent with the absolute safety oi the deposit. 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
Montreal .. .
Ontario ..........
Toronto....................
Merchant»* ....
Commerce .. . 
lir perlai .. ..

Hamilton................. .....
Nova Scotia, xd ...
Ollawa...........................
«radera ..........................

Brit. America, xd.. 92 ...
West. Assur.. xd... 95
imperial Ufe.......................
National Trust .............
'ior. Gen. Trust»... . 
fV'nsnmcrs’ Gns .. 9» SOS 309 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 84 ...
Canada Life..........
Can, N.W.L.. pr

do. cons..................
do. new,...............

£• P'..R " 122% 122% 123% V2V/,
Tor. Elec. Light...............  134 ... 134

do. prêt.............................. .
Can. Gen. F;lcc.... 157 155
Loudon Electric rm ..
( hromercial Caoîe.
Horn. Tel. xd............

I Bell Telephone 
i Kichflien .. ..
‘ Nlag.ira Nav . 
iNvrthcrn Nav..

The

/EMILIOS JARVIS 4 CO.Paid-up Capital . 
Reserve Fund..... 
Invested Funds .

->S 6'222'2S2-59 ■ .<$ 1.600.000.00 
$28.600.000 00I ™v%îr™aa 159 ioi 

158 161
.... 230 228 230

, .. 240 234
.... 250 240 250

IMMMMMI

tlous and very
159 Edward Cbontis.

C. K. A. OOLDMAK.
Æmiliüf Jarvis 
John B. Kiloouh.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King stress West. Toronto.

OIL—SMELTER—MINKS— TIMBER.159
228%
234%
240
220%
265

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Toronto. June 27, 1003. Prices are
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

Investment Guaranteed 
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

227 228SAVINGS STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Bo^ht

50% 52%51% 52 
34-', 35% 34% 35%

1(SU% 188 188% 188
167 lus ltiU'/i 167 >4

8% ...

B. H. T..................
Car Foundry .
Ctusucicrs' Gas 
Gen. Hiectric .
Lcaiher ................

do., pref. ...

va» hSLiiin.r*???* Manhattan ..
! Metropolitan ..

Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber .... ,.
8loss .... ....
Smellers.............
V. 8. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin City ....
W. U. ..........................
Nor. Securities..........................................................

Sales to noon, 331*800; total, 691,300.

270 
209 216 213 Municipal and other Debee 

and Sold.Toronto^! 137 13 «
Original

8)4, ... G. A. CASE85
150

:: :::
Banking Interests Take a Hand in 

Wall Street and Advance 
Prices Freely.

150
BUTCHART 4. WATSON.i *20% *20% *19% 19% 

. 132% 133% 132% 133% 
U9% 119% 118% 119% 

.. 84% 84% 81% 84%
. 24 21% 24 24%
. 90 90% 96% 96%
.. 13 13% 13 13%

! 89 39% *39 89%

’! *26% *36% "v. * 26%
. 76% 77% 76V, 77%
. 97 97% 96% ...

83% S3 83%

(Member Tarants Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER '
Dealer In Stocks and Bonde on London 

Bug.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

Manager* ■— Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO. ONT.ER No. 12
*99Vi *97 *97

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
IT OPENS

iree-
ner

ICC»,
hold

: for

(DOMESTIC STOCKS ARE FIRMER Tilt SUVtktltiM BANK
OF CANADA.

I• r

A John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHTî SOLD
CENTRAL
CANADA

■
C.P.H.9 Toronto Rails and Canada 

Permaoeat Hlaber-Goeelp 
and Quotation».

m*. 156
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

one and one-quarter per cent. 034 per cent.) 
for the current quarter, being «t the rate 
of 5 per cent, per annum on the capital 
stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the an me will be payable at the Head 
Office and at the Branches on and after 
Saturday, th.e 15th day of August next.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.

83

... 88 
.130 ...
13H 131 188 133

St- Law. Nav............. 135 133 ... 133%
Toronto Railway...............  99% 103 101%
Toledo Railway ...................................

*96

M, LOAN ftSAVINGS COY.
U KINO ST.E,TORONTO.

I-AKC AND RAIL NEWS.IK)V * 130 ... ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 17.

A little more hrmness In outside mar
kets encouraged a somewhat brmer tone 
among storks to-day. The trailing
•was seailerèd and small, with changes ot 
a fractional u iture on some Issues. Heavy 
buying In Canada permanent brought the 
price up to 121, and advance of two point» 
ll-om a few days ago. U.P.R. held very 
Brm all day, reacting «lightly after early 
strength, but closing at 123%, ihe bign 
point of the day. Toronto Kails were 
moved on Montreal strength, and made an 
advance of 1% for the day. Twin City 
and Sao Paulo failed to respond to In
creased earnings, l>nt both were dealt In 
at fractional advances. St. Lawrence was 
ttrm In the Navigations, with a closing 
sale at 133%. Oomtumers’ Gas was steady 
at 20». Vnal and Steel stocka 
■dull, but were quoted higher, with outside 

In the banks Commerce sold % 
.higher; others brought unchanged price*

London Stocks. Steamboat and railway traffic 
mise» to be large to-day. 
four and Fix hundred

pro- 
Between 

employee and 
friends of the Ckrand Trtmk wdll leave 
on their excursion to Black Rock. The 
Grey Old Boys iny the hundreds will 
take the fast C.P.R. steamboat ex
press for Owen Sound, and about fdg) 
from the Toronto Carpet Co. will go 
to Jackson's Point, 
there will be an excursion of Hunter, 
Rose & Co. employes to Rose Bank.

The Canadian Pacific have recently 
placed fifteen new engines on their 
system to operate in the Midland di
vision. Eight will be used for pas
senger service.

The steamer Argyle will have the 
I-C.B.U. excursion to Prospect Park, 
Oshawa, to-day.
Yonge-atreet wharf 
turning 10 p-iri.

The Oqean will arrive from Hamll. 
ton this morning, and will clear before 
noon for Montreal. The Melbourne 
came In from Montreal last night and 
will leave at noon for Cleveland.

Berkeley-street Methodist Church will 
have the first excursion under the 
new management of the Oakville Navi
gation Company. The steamer Niagara 
will be In commission on the regular 
run, and will be under the supervision 
of the Hepburns.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company 
will have an orchestra on board Ihe 
Modjeska on her afternoon trip to 
Hamilton.

July 16, 
Last Quo.

July 17. 
Last. Quo, 

92 5-16 
92 7-16

26TORONTO St.TORONTOCiiwols, money 
Comte 1», aecovnt
Atfibtoon .............

tin., pref ...................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Ariiironda ..........................
Uivwipeake A Ohio .
St. Paul
D. R. G. ..........

do.^ prof ..............................
Chicago Great Western .
C. P. R........................................
Erie ..................................... ..

do., 1st pref .........................
«To., 2nd pref ...............

Illlnol* Central ......................
Lrulsville ti- Nashville ... 
Kannw Tex at ..
New York Central .
Nt if oik Sc Western

do., pref .................
Ontario Ac Western 
Pennsylvania ....
8<»iil hern P.irUflc . 
(Southern Railway .

do., pref ..................
V. S. Ht->el................
•flo., pref .................
Luton Pacific .... 

do., prof ........
WalKaech ........................

de., pref
Reading .......................

do., lot pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ....

Ixmdon St. Ry. 82%
money In theip^ operations against this 
«lock . Every other «took gives way under 
pressure, but Canadian Paellic is relatively 
flirt. The reason ior this is that this great 
and only transcontinental route 1# Just en
tering on its prosperity. The country is 
settling up rapidly, and this means greatly 
increased traffic and expansion in sale» of 
the company's lands. Another Item which 
to overlooked is the fnet that the company 
owns and operates for Its own profit all 
the interest» doing business along Its lines, 
sveh as express, telegraph, dining cars, 
sleeping cars, elevators, hotels and smelt
ing plants. One of the chief sources, of 
revenue is the extraordinary foreign trade 
that is being developed, and which, no 
doubt, will go on Increasing by leaps and 
bounds. The estimated area under crop 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terçitoriea 
on June 15 Is as follows:

Acres.
....3.123.603 2,624.928 19 p.c. 
. . .1,101,333 1,001,212 K) p.c.

356.062 6 p.e.
46.560 88 p.c.

Twin City ....
Ry:'*.*.*.: *9i 17s?% *9i 88%

«. C. I'ackera (A)..............
<lo. (Bi ...............

Bom. foal, cmo 
Dom. Steel, com

<lo. pref...............
do., bond* .. .

N. 8. Steel, com.... 95
do. bonds.........................

Ljike Superior com.
Canadian Salt....................
War Eagle.............................
Republic ........................... ..
Cariboo (McK.).................
Bayne..................................... ...
North Star...........................
Virtue ...................................................
Brow's Neat Coal.. 350 ...
Brit. Can., xd....................... 70
Can. Landed, xd..............  103
Can. Per., xd............. 121 ... 121
Cnn. S. & L., xd.............. 1 119 ...
Con. Can. Loan. xd. ... 150
Bom. 8. & I..............
Ham. Frov., xd....
Huron and Erie

do. new ....................
Imperial L. & I...............................................
Landed B. A L, xd. ... 119
London A Can ida .. 100
Manitoba Loan .................
Toronto Mort., xd.............  88
London I/>an .......... 120 ... 120
Ont. LAD.
Reel Estate ................................
Cable, coup, bonds...................
Cable, reg. bonds..............  .
Toronto S. & L..........................

96% 92%
175 .............65% 67% AI.SXRT W.Tatlo»Hxsit 8. Man*90% 246til Mara&Taylorv:: *3 85%

4%■as
'. *73% I*.*. "74

USE, Montreal, 15th July, 11106.::::Æ 36
STOCK BEOKHRsîC,' -E,!6hToë*ONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toron ta 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

141% Besides these26*|
CHARTERED BANKS.*fii5 90% 94

. 108% 110 
4 2

17 IS108 -5123% 1282%
31%31% THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Head Offlce-TORONTO

119 119 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD ,

66% 07% On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

50
.130 i8i y*

109'^
21U

lltt'/j
05Vj
92%

*were very

LL OTHERS. njOfitk
21. n.arkdfts.

llhVi The Argyle leave» 
7.30 a.m., re-

•îli/4
TOday’s

breware

Trading was again dull at Montreal to- 
day. but values IliJ a tlrmer tone, with 
strength towards the close. Coal advanced 
to 97*4. X. S. Steel to 92% and Richelieu to 
91. Twin City held fractionally tirmer 
and Toronto Kails were bid up to 101%, 
without sales except of a 2-share lot at 
102.

At Bf>stou to-dav Dominion Coal closed 
bid 97% and offered 98%, and Dominion 
Steel bid 15 and asked J15&.

Bulk of securities held by National banks 
*re bonds, so increase in security holdings 
In last three years need not cause uneasi
ness.

90
Inc.Acres. 1G3V4

120%
23% Paid-Up Capital 

Reserved Fund
l.oon.nno
1.000,009AT "heat .... 

Oats .. .. 
Barley .. . 
Flax .. ..

fit% 62
119 47>447

.. 381,135 

.. 64.639
The condition of the growing crop over 

the whole country Is excellent. While in 
the smaller area of the northeastern por
tion of Manitoba rain would be beneficial, 
vet in the large wheat belt of the west 
and south plenty of rain has fallen, and 
wheat especially could got look more pro
mising.

1*50W 22% 23%TO70 80 HSU, BRANCHES:119119 ........... .....
. 78% 
. 78% 
. 89 
• 22*

27181 180 BONDSBrlgden. East Toronto, Pioton, 
Brock ville, Milion,
Brussels, Pelrolea,

TORONTO: ,

7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bni hurst Streets. 

“ Bund ns and Arthur Streets.
** Queen and McCaul Streets.

7Ri4
Sutton West, 
Wellington.

79
Ü9 89 Flr»t-clas» Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. H-ud for He*
28%*70 100

TO 1.1 11
24% 25%LS, ETC.

IRYWHERB.
H. O’HARA &. CO.•L • •

An official of the General Electric says 
that the 15 point break on Wednesday was 
not due to any falling off in business. The 
volume of business handled wa# never larg
er than ;it present. Orders on books ex- 
eted those of a year ago, and the outlook 
is that next weeks* earnings will be larger 
thnSi any previous year. The break In 
Block, he said, was entirely due to stock 
market conditions.

42.. 42 
..34% 35isi121

30 Tomato Street, Toronto. 246
Standard Stock dfc Minin* Exchange

July 16. July 17. 
Last Qua Last- Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2-42

**i% 3

2467
Readjustment of values to higher Inter

est rates, tho causing temporary disturb
ances. will ultimately have steadying ef
fect upon business and speculation.

Illinois Central showing for year consid
ered highly satisfactory In view of de
creased surplus of Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley, arising from large expenditures for 
improvement.

BUCHANAN
Morning sales: Toronto^ 6 at 233: Domin

ion. 40 at 235: Hamilton, 2 at 227%* Con
sumers* G.im. 5 at 200: Canadian Pacific 
Itallway. 235 at 123, 100 at 128%, 200 at 
113%. ini) at 123. 110 at 122%. 1M at 122%, 

... 10 at 122%. 100 at 123: Oommciw. 60 at
The extra session ofOmigres. will he, Torrtntn nallwsv. 30 nt 100, 25 st

taken up Monday, -November D nexL The , j.ygj w af ]00%: Steel pr.. 10 at. 42: Owl, 
Senator says: The President Is deeply In- ,0 ,, nv. r._ ,- , ,-7.
tlen8,nndlnittll» hTs^horm a'nd''deslre^that St' 50 at 133: Twin City, 75 at
tien, and It I» his hope and desire that li7; Sao P:ra|0 23 nt 89%, 25 at 89. 25 at
early action he taken to remedy existing Canada f,«nded. 14 at 103%-, Canada
tmanclal conditions. ' I'ermanent, 29 at 121. 52 it 120%, 664 nt

121: N. 8. Steel. 30 at 92.
Afternoon sales: Northwest Land pref., 

50 at 99: Toronto Railway, 25 at 100%. 110 
at 101%: Consumers’ Gas, 40 at 209: 8 io 
Paulo. 50 at *0: P P. R.. 25 at 123%. 150 
nt 123%. 400 nt 123U: St. Lawrence. 13 at 
133%: Twin ntv. 23 at 96%: Coal. 25 at 
97%: Canada Permanent. 100 at 121.

BANK of HAMILTON A JONES,Black Tall ...............
Briindf-n & G. C...............................
Canadian G. F. 8.. 4% 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 . 
Cariboo Hyd, .
Centre Star ...
California ....
Dm Trail Con 
Dont. Con ....
Fall view Corp
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter 
Golden .Star 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Pine ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion .... 28 
North Star ....
Olive..........................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic ..
Sullivan ..
St. Eugene 
Virtue ....
War Eagle 
White Hear, gs.pd.
Winnipeg 
Wonderful ..
C. P. R ....
Duluth, eom 

do., pref ..
Sn<, Rv., com 

do., pref ..
Lake Sn;p., com 
Toronto Rail .
Twin Cltv ....

Mca/ord, July 17.—Arrival»—Dnn- 
forth, from Fort William, grain: City 
of ColHngwood, from Colldngwood.iynfv- 
sengem and freight; Erin, from Fort 
William, towing schooner.

Departures—City of Oollingwood, to 
Owen Sound, pass en gore and freight; 
Danforth, to Fort William, light; Erin, 
to Owen Sound, grain.

Midland, July 17.—Arrivals—Steamer 
Rend, from Chicago, with oils from 
Chicago, 10 a.m.; steamer City of To
ronto, passengers and freight, from 
Parry Sound, 11-30 a.m.; steamer John 
Lee. with excursion from Pemetung, 
11.30 ip.m.

Cleared—Steamer Rend, light, for 
Escanabn, 1.16 p-m.; steamer City of 
Toronto, passengers and freight, for 
Penetang, 12 noon; steamer John Lee, 
with moonlight excursion for Pene
tang*

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

TeL 1140. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 246

EWERY CO, 13 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Opposite Board ot Trade.)

-. 75 75
28 ... 28 ...

'*2% "l% **2% ”i% 
2 ’ 1 ' 2 
5% 4 V 5^ 4

LIMITED

Offer of Eastern Trust Company to pur s 
«han-e Guardian Trusty Company withdrawn.

Capital.................................. $ 2,000.000
Reserve.. • •
Total Aeeete.. .. . 22.500,006

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

1CELEBRATED BAINES & KILVERT. . 1,600,000
Permission granted to appeal tof United 

States Circuit Court of Appeals against 
Shipbuilding receivership.

Conklin committee of Shipbuilding secur
ity holders asks co-operation to avert fore
closure.

Good reason t° believe Erie firsts be put 
on 4 per cent, basis.

m m m>
Demand for bonds reported improving.
Interest on first mortgage bonds of Hope 

and Twine will be paid.

3 ai 4
450 373 475 400 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

Boy and sell «took, on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 820

T.ikc on some Erics; the dividend on 1st 
pteferred will surely be raised.EL ALE 6 a

2 2 246There is a big short interest In Canadian 
squeezed appe
aling to excel- 

tlnuee bear- 
as it pays

”i3 1 3 216 28 Toronto StreetPacific. This stock can be 
ciably. The buying 
lent. The Waldorf crowd 0*9! 
lsh on A. C. P., asserting that 
only h:ilf as much dividend» as Steel com
mon, It should not be selling so high.

4 2 24of Ree vgry fine, are: UNION BANK OF CANADA FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
18 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches in Province 

55 Branches In Province 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued.

General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY,
Manager.

2020 28
14 11 14 11

ER 346 *.; *22 * 17Moutreal Stocks,
Montreal, July 17.—doling quotations to-

hii. 
123% 
23% 

1U14»

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

18 Quebec. 
Manitoba andin 40WN SPECIAL 

F AND HALF
day:Specialties: Atchison common, B. A O., 

U. P. should be taken hold of.—Joseph.
Abk. Phono! 

Main 1352
2 24

C. V. B. .. 0 4 6 4/.
it;Torîuu Raiis»jr ...

Montreal KaUwny ... 
Detivit Ral'nay 
Winnipeg Rui.way *.. 
Huilthx Railway ....
Twin City .........................
l>cinmion Steel .............

do., pref................
Richelieu ..........................
Cable ..................................
Bed TeicpbMie .............
Nova Se» lia ...................
Ogih ie Pref....................
Ment real L., II. A- P. 
Montreal Telegraph 
Deuiujion Coa: ....
B. C. Packers (A) .
Montreal Cotton ..........
Colored Cotton .............
I)< minion Cotton .... 
Merchants' Cotton ... 
Batik of Toronto ....

* * *
•Congress will meet November 9, and 

a currency measure. ^

Treasu 
market

48 49 48 40
Xpass London Stocks.
Iymdon quotations reported.!>y R. C. 

Brown :

. lua 7 5 .57
245 23# 14 14 1111 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
71%1 first-class dealers. 71 4(4 3(4 4(4 3%

4 ... 4 ...

122% 121% 123% 123

iry will onmc to the aid of money 
If absolutely necessary.

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s cable to-day quot
ed Hudson Bay shares at £36.

Port Dalhouseie, July 17.—Passed up 
—Steamer India and barge, Kingston 
to Toledo, light; steamer Turret Court, 
Kingston to Cleveland, light: tug 
Rocket, Oswego to Fort Brie, light; 
steamer Fairmont, Montreal to Fort 
William, railroad iron; steamer Palmer, 

to Grand Island, pulpwood;

248To-day. Yesterday. 
Grand Trunk ordinary .. 19 116 19
Citillagoe Ky.,tl fully pd. 4%s 

... 36

-*.*.* 2%

:.* i%

*w4%1 97% DOMINION COAL. DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

WM. A. LEE & SON35%Hudson Bay ..
Trust & Loan .
Marconi.................
Chartered» ....
Le'Rot..................
Goldfields .. ..
Hendersons .. .
Johnnies .. ..
Klerksdorp ....
Niekirks .. ..
Oce;mas...............
Rand Mines............................10%
Great De Kaap .................. 4%s

. 15M» 14%

. ~TTT' 42*4

. 91 Vi 90 Vi

52SZS2S2S2tti

BRANDS
M-f-f 4-» ♦♦♦♦♦♦

2% Real Estatp, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONfeY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
eident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

FXirget's London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts. 
112%; seconds, 98%: thirds, 50V*.

, 51 50V$......................
.122 121 ...................
. 3 2 3 2Vi
, 97% 06%, 103 101%
. 97% 96% 97 9614

79% Crow's Newt Coal . 350 275 350 275
• - - | Tx-m. Coni. <x-m .. 07% 97
97%; Pom. I. k S. .......... 15% 15

N. S. Steel, ccm .. 02 MOfc 94 91
t>rcf ........................................

Rk'beliou .............................................
41% , Toronto Elec. L...........................

IWa Can Gen Eire ... 758*4 157
Sales: Can. i’acltic, 50 at 122%, 100 at 

122%, 40 at 122%; Hie., 10 at 28, 9u at 28%; 
P. U., 20 at B. 0., *20 at 83%. 40 ut 
83%: Mo. P„ 1(X> at 99, 20 at V8-%. A.C.P., 

••• 50 «t 47%. 50 at 47%; Dec. Cotton, at
12” 0.53; Dec. corn, 5000, 50|X), 10,000 at 49%;

t0 Giant, 2000 at 3%: War l-Jagle, 10U), 2000 
at 11.

2% 2-% and the majority of listed #tocke bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or «nail 
]Ots. Options handled.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-etreet, Toronto,

6-5 1566% 95
13*)t Quebec

steamer Laugdon.Ogdenabuirg, Chicago, 
general cargo.

Down—Steamer Imperial, Cleveland 
to Toronto; steamer Calvin and barge, 
Toledo to Kingston, timber.

Wind—Southwest, light.-

t'3%. 1% 1%London a heavy seller of Canadian Pa
cific—Head & Co 3 vie

.' 10%9 
. 12%S 

1 13-16

3 1-18
ln%s
12%s 

1 13-16

> %80...
The prlnelpal movements of currency this 

week Indicate that the banks gained there 
by $4,787,800.

ed

I
9814 9714 
15% 14%i 98

THOMPSON & HERON10%1 Ü6%.......... 1304^3
London showed tendency rather to watch 

kc.il market than to take any active in
terest. Arbitrage houses bought some 
•lock early, but the day’s results- were the 
•ale of some 20.000 shares on balance.

Certainty that Atchison will have a very 
large wheat tonnage is attracting favor
able nrteruion t° th.it stock, and as divi
dends simiu to be afWMued and the short in
terest 1» apparently large, a fair advance 
is looked for in many quarters.

There waa an appearance of real liquida
tion In Rock Island, and the stock was 
put under bear pressure for effect on gen
eral list.—Dow Joney>

Head's Boston letter, July 17.—Dominion 
Storks had a very dull day to-day. Only 
60 shares of Dominion Steel traded in at 
15. Baldwin sold to Head. lK>mJnlou 
C<al sold at 97% and 97%. Kidder and 
Towle sold; Baldwin and Higgins-m bought. 
The general market was strong in tone all 
day and closed at practically the highest 
point. American Têephone was especially 
strong, gaining to 132 and holding it. 
Rights sold at 5%.
Massachusetts Gas 
strong, the common 
preferred at 78%.

92 90
134 

137 155t > 16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484Railway Ikuriinga,
rnnnfîinn tNorthcm Railway's approxi

mate gross earnings for week ending 
July 14. 1903, |«2.500; Increase, $34.500. 
From July 1 to date, $113,700; increase, 
$60,200.

Southern Paclfl 
554; inrease $501.

C. P. R.. second week July, Increase 
$194.000.

Wabash, same time. Increase $65,661.
SIo. Pacific, same time, increase $42,000.

Kingston, July 17.—Arrivals—Tugs 
Thomson and Mary, from Charlotte and 
Montreal, with bargee; schooner Two 
Brothers, Brighton, grain; schooner 
Collier, Charlotte, coal.

Cleared—Schooner Acacia, Oswego, 
light.

130 NEW YORK STOCKS+ j
♦ m Private Wires. Prompt Service.130Union ............ ..

Merchants* Bank
t'ommerce.............
Hochelaga ....
Ogilvie bend4 ......................
Dominion Steel bo'ids .

_3lciiti'ca4 Hallway bonds
Montreal Bank..................
Molsons Bank ....................
Northwest Ijind
Ontario ... ___
Lake Superior..........
Royal Bank ............
Isake of the Woods
Quebec ..........................
War F.agle.................
Imperial ......................................................... ... Open. High. Low, Owe.
?°va S**!» ................................................................- Aug..........................12.00 12.20 11.99 12.00
Lauren tide Pulp............................................ Sept .....................................10.45 10.55 10.11 10.45

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific. 25 at Oct. ...................  9.71 9.74 9 67 9.67
122, 7 at 121%, 50 at 123. 50 at 122%, 50 flit !**<'........................   9.53 0.56 9.48 9.51
123; Montreal Power, 75 nt 79%, 15 at 79%, Jan............................. 9.51 9.54 9.46 9.49
15 nt 79%. 2C nt 70%: Twin City. .W at Cf-tt<u-iSpot clowd quiet, 20 points de- 
0i)%. 150 at 97, 10 ut 97%. 25 nt 96%. 25 at cline; middling uplands, 32.50; do., gulf . 
97%. 10 at 07%, 50 at 97. 2 at 97%; Detroit 12.75; sales, 21)0 bales. f 
If all way, 50 at 70%: Dombalon Coal, 300 z.\ Liverpool cotton closed rtasy. 4 to 5 down 
97%, 30 at 97%, 10f« at 97%: Dumi-nlnn on near, and 3 to 8 down, on late months. 
Steel, GO at 15: Dominion Steel, pref., 501 
at 42%: Richelieu A Ontario, 25 at 91:
Montreal Steel. 25 at 05; do pref., 15 at 
98; Toronto Railway. 2 nt 102; Merchants’
Bunk, 9 at 160: Torruto Baric. 6 at 232%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R-. 25 at 123, 75 at 
323%: Montreal Power, 100 at 79%; Twin 
t’ltv, 100 nt 97, 50 at 97%: Coal, 125 nt 
97%. 25 nt 97%. 25 at 9T%, 27» at 97%. 25 
'at 97%: Richelieu, 25 at 91: Detroit lia il
ea v. 50 at 71%; X.S. Steel. 25 at 92%;
Merchants’ Bank, 6 at 162%.

DON’T DELAY 
MAKING 
YOUR WILL.

137(4163
♦ STOCK BROKERS. ETC.c. net for May, 12,327,-

RSfi.-f 113t4- 73
103. 105 Prescott, July 3 7.—Arrived^-Steamer 

Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, pas
sengers anrl freight; steamer Kingston, 
Toronto to Prescott, passengers ana 
freight.

Down—Steamer Advance, Fort Wil
liam to Montreal, wheat; steamer Wah- 

4e Montreal,

f 249 The greater the efforts,the longer 
the time spent by an individual in 
accumulating property for his fam
ily or other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of making 
a will. It is a duty that is some
times put off until too late to be per
formed. We will forward free, for 
the asking, to any address in Canada 
the various forms of wills.

The . . .

Price of Oil.
Fitteburg, July 17.-011 clo*?d at $1.53.>

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market t°»d«y:
The upturn In the market to-day reflected 

the Inauguration of a movement to drive 
lu shorts and at the same time stimulate 
outside sentiment and check the spread 
of further liquidation.

This- movement «as planned by the lead- 
baukiug houses, with Mr. Keene in 

The latter's brokers were large

Cotton Markets,
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows*

). LIMÎTFD.
5d52525252525252

condcUr, Fort William 
wheat; steamer Spartan, Hamilton to 
Montreal, passengers and freight; 
steamer Imperial, Sarnia to Montreal, 
coal oil.

Up—Steamer Alexandria, Quebec to 
Charlotte, passengers and freight-

Cleared — Steamer Columbian, Pres
cott to Montreal, passengers, at 10.50; 
steamer Kingston, Prescott to Toronto, 
passengers, at 12 noon.

TY inng
charge.
buyers of stocks on opening, and at fre
quent intervals during the day principally 
of tit- Paul, Reading, Pennsylvania. Atchi
son, 13. t.v O., Union Pacific and Mo. Pa
cific. The bear party resisted the advance 
and picked out several stocks one after an
other which «"ere sold and offered down as 
an offset, viz., C. C., Sugar, T. O. U. and 
C. F. 1.

This pressure was not sufficient to hold 
rally in the rest of the market.

tips were distributed freely around

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Coppers were strong, 
securities also very 

selling at 37% and the*V

Colllnewood, July 17.—Departures — 
Steamer City of ColHngwood, Mackinac, 
passengers and freight; tug Balizee, 
Victoria Harbor, freight.

Fine and warm.

Port Colbome, July 17.—Down—F. H- 
Prince, Chicago'to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo, 5 a-m.; J- H. Plummer, Fort 
William to Montreal, wheat, 3 a-m.; 
Cuba, Detroit to Montreal, general 
cargo, 10 a.m. ; Simla, Two Harbors to 
Deseronto, timber, 6

Up—India and consort, Kingston to 
Toledo, light, 2-30 p.m.: tug R. Ockel, 
Oswego to Erie, light, 5.30 p.m.

Cleared — Tailor, Buffalo; City of 
Grand Rapids, Dunkirk.

Wind westerly.

New York, July 17.—The stock market 
promises fo he irregular to-day, but 
look for some further Improvement of a 
moderate charneter. Should tho bears In 
Amalgamated Copper and American Smelt
ing resume their operations, it may un
settle conditions for a while. It Is evident 
that the liquidation is not yet ovfr. The
vpon<’weakh<«Sme’a»d “sold^upon ’wrong for a r,lll-v yesterday continued to do the 

ilrp roiiirw ufl SLVhMairie to-« ay, and with the prospect of aw Vd» h I, J moderately favoSible hank statement the
« f !«h "the hsronîeîoy^oStTng’to mÆt-e | “tau5"* mo£t of

oTpeT'ed"™ dfnews.8*1 On’any sharp Sra'liy Foreign cx. hacge firm at 4.86% for de-

Fold short for n , , 0 have made a net gain of about $5.000,<;0o.
Erie S which would suggest, without and delShow sign's*„f working higher4moderately CTeT ln loans' m“(1*-ra,te ‘“creased bank 
—Town Tunics ** 4,1 m »utraieiy. yurpius reseiwos m to-morrows bank

* ’ statement. There may be some further
.. _ inprovement. We cannot, however, en-

.ar,| ’ Iv- Mitchell, broker, was Interview- tbuse at the moment until there is some 
•hmV « r/f‘vîrnr(*1ItA the sudden upward move- < hane for the better i the financial sltua- 

’ :,ri.idiau Pa-lfie which took place tion, and xve rather look for a narrow pro- 
on ihursday. Hv thinks that <’anadinns fcssional market.
4h™ ^sponsible for the movement, and McMillan Maguire received the follow- 
•HaL 1 ♦ same was directed against the | jng from New York after the close: 
tiir-™ 1? *r<ïv *<VW ^or*£ room traders be- | There was a well-sustained votume of 
timnnwin,! * * ,4P* Ri ls, sel,lnc‘ n!1 «nt of business at the Stock Exchange to-day,

i * vn,up ,ln comparison with and sentiment improved considerably. Buy- 
■ vSS . s,,<1,,rif,0ÿ:* ,n spite of evs were encouraged at the start by t be

distributed broadcast. : improvement In Ixmdon. and the local 
era Jr 5.nc Tnnrkef. the wreck- movement on balance was slightly on the 

H s could tv t make much tmpres- 1 s;de of selling Short» covered extensively 
his a neenltor °f (ifl,Inf.,!1r,In l,-‘>'’,hc. It j after the market had in the early dealings 
ip-.'ct8 nCL. f Wn\ bobbing up ’wbep I shown resistance to occasional efforts at 

4vn<1 ,he "Pwn,"d turn of depression, but there also Was a steady 
fMUvfrt fhi », ,n a vfr-v uneomfortable absorption of the leading Issues by the

ing. l lie bear contingent have loet st ronger class of buyers. News of the day
g- ___ was Indifferent in character. Crop news

was not entirely satisfactory, altho Miere 
impairment of the recently repTTFted 

imptwement in agricultural conditions. 
Railroad earnings continued to show al
most unbroken records of Increases and 
the monetary situation showed Increased 
eu>o. All prelimionrv fon^casts for bank 
statement were encouraging in character. 
The advances bred some rumors which had 
a favorable speculative effect of progress 
in the direction of harmonizing supposed 
differences between Important • financial 
interests. Prominent features of strength 
were N. Y. C. and Sf. Paul, both of which 
gained more than 2 per rent. The Indus
trial list showed improvement with good 
recoveries. The market closed strong at 
about the best prices of the day.

Cotton Gossip.
Mclnfi-rs & Marshall ivlrod J G Bratv,

King Edward Hotel, nt the einao" of tlie 
market to-da.v :

Thu market has stagnated for a time 
at least anil without evidence of that de
risive trend In either dlreotlon, wlridh 
traders ere anxlomfiy looking for.

The offert of spot holders to market their 
properly la not meeting with positive S'te- 
tess. tint this 1s altogether the result of 
qva'ity and for tael- of demand for good 
spinning grade» at,-full price*.

We will oven go* further and ear that 
If Ihe erntmets Jn their individual ass-irt- 
ir.oot were not tnluted hy too wide a sprea.l 
In quality, there would be Hrrle dlffie tlry 
In moving the stuff into eonsumpti-tn. But 
tills Is a condition wh'Hi -oafronls the 
bulls and eannot If* handle-l by a theory, 
lint must be deolt with In a hei-aie wav.

If seem* there ls more of the same sort A H. St Germain,
to eoine fron, Liverpool and Ihe milling rut Th„ tflne-ston Dailv Whirr has Issued ample of attachment feebly followed in
process going on In New York on cotton , ve?V creditable annltraroary niMtrat- younger generatlonn. If there be an
m,f beM by New Orleans aerator» tS5S£ 014 boys' jubilation in Kingston this
give fihje gent lenten another ot of toV^tten bv^A H StGer- ^ar- ^ St- ^rma.in should b« in the
ruary plickwi cot (on which spinners will urnD article written by a. ±i. c>t. uer- ! f0rPfrnnt TTia sister rn.rHorf n,remitinue to regard with aunplcion and din- mam of North Toronto, of a reminis- rorerront‘ 1113 81faler marricd one of

cent character, which the editor (E. J.

Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - $2.000.000.00 
Capital Paid-up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

the 700,000.00Bull 
the streets.

TLto is the usual process In a manipulat
ed movement. Room traders who worked 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

New York. Stock».
J. G. Beaty/King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils 

I and Greases.

A pm.
14S

Open, High. Low. Close. 
82% 64% 82% 84

78% * 78% *76% *77 
25% 25% 24% 25%
17;% 17% 17

W B. & O. ..........
Cap. Southernc. <:. c.........
O. A: A................
C. G. W. . ..
Duliith..............

. pref ...
Erie ....................

tio„ 1st pref 
dc., 2ntl pief 

III. Central .
N. W.....................
N. V. C. .
K. I..............

dc., pref 
Atchiscn .

do., prêt . .
r. r. R. ...................... 122*% 133% 322% 323% ! t^ro is very little nnvhow except
CoJ. Sou ....................... 15 ... 14% ... I Hier mar not neenre ni fair price for

do., 2nd» ................. 22% 23 22% 22% holdings fc,r reasons nbov- Ffntod an-
T euver, pref ................... .. sons which, after all. apply only
K. Sc T ....................... 20% 21 20% 21 ton graded, ef*pei'!ally for Now 5

do., pref .................. 42% 4.':% 42% 43% tract.
L. & N. ......................  306% 198
Mexican Central .. 20% 21
Mexican National.. v..
Mo. Pacific .
Sf.n. Fran ...

do.. 2nds ..
S. S. Marie .

St. Paul .!!*.*.*.
Sou. Pacific ...
Sou. Railway 

do., r-ref ...
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ....
U. P..........................

do. pref ....
Wabash ..............

do., pref ... 
do., B bonds

Wls. On................
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific .
r. k O..................
C. F. I ____
T>. Sc 11..................
n. * T...................
N * W. .............
Hocklnc Valiev
O. ^ w. ....
Reading ....

do., 1st nr#»f 
do.. 2nd nref 

Venn. rcn*ra!
T. C A T ...
A r n 
A ma I. Copper 
Anaconda ...
Sugar................ .

SAMUEL NES Binj
COMPANY PROMOTER 

Removed from 8 Toronto street to 

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

171-,

l Co.3 UMITfcO

do.
3U% 31% 30% 31%
65% 67% 65% «17%
54 54)4. 53% 54%

129% 131% 123% 131%
165 165% 163-% 165
iltA* 118% 116% 118%
29% 30 27% 29%
67 67% 66 67%
65 66% 64%, 66% j Defofier greater than their July holdings.
gS% 99% «8% 89% I there would be doubt about thp result and

♦■heir
22% 22% ! holdings fog reasons atw»v‘ stated and rea- 

* ’’ *“ on eot-
erk con-

216

i the McLeod clan.”like.
If this transactlo-i. ln its entirety were B. Pense, M.L.A.,) refers to in the fol- 

f.pr^rently a speculative one and If the,lowing paragrraphs: 
bulls bad a long Interest in Aligns* and

KAFFIR STOCKS 
ADVANCING

An Impregnable Fortress.
“Mr. Sr. Germain, as will be seen by St Petersburg, July 17.—A telegram 

the above eketeh, is an enterprising received here from Port Arthur says 
figure in journalism. He Is living on that upon the occasion of the laying 
his beautifully situated farm on Yong ?- of the corner atone of the ca- 
street, a little out of Toronto, whlthêr thedral there General Icuropatkln, 
the electric light and electric car ser- >the Russian War Minister, made a 
vice extend. Altho over three score and speech in which he expressed the con- 
ten, he still looks as young as in mid- victlon that “Port Arthur is now be- 
dle age, with no grey hairs vlrible. coming a fortress Inaccessible to all en-
_31s fathü',„t!’e kL' ,st" Ger* ©mles, no matter how great their num- 
main, was established in business as tier or whence they come." 
general merchant ln Kingston early In 
the last century, his advertisments ap
pearing In two local papers ln 1818,and 
in The Upper Canada Herald In 1810.
It is therefore a family In which the 
people of Kingston take sincere in
terest."

The editor of The Whig continues i
“The anniversary Illustrated Whig 

keeps sons and daughters of old Kings
ton in touch with the city. A H. St.
Germain of North Toronto despatched 
several copies this week—one to a cou
sin nt Paignton, near Plymouth, Eng
land, whose uncle (Mr. St. Germain's 
grandfather) came to Kingston with 
Sir Richard Cartwright’» grandfather, 
in 1792, the passage from London to 
Quebec in a sailing vessel occupying 
13 weeks ! Another copy was sent to 
Mr. St. G.'s niece. Miss McLeod, of St.
John, N.B., whose uncle was Alexander 
McLeod, one of the owners of the stone 
quarry at Portsmouth. Kingston. At 
the time of the rebellion of 1837 lie 
was sheriff of the Niagara District, and 
summarily sent the United States Caro
lina over Niagara Falls, and made in
ternational feelin pretty warm for 
quite a whUe. Mr. St, Germain is truly 
loyal to his old banne, and gets an ex,

A purchase now ON MARGIN or for 
Cash should bringaod BIG PROFITS \

Write for latest handbook. 246
was n«*

4% REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.,lOfiV, 108 
2011 ...
IWH "9994

. *56(4" 56% S6% *86%
SOY^s 55

V
Market Price.

)ffice.
Brandetreet’e Trade Review,

1 he holiday season to interfering to s-onre 
extent with Ltteitiesd is ceartaLi whoirsaie 
UdiiEhitnA/nts ut Montreal (but notwith- 
sumdirg this fae: the volume of trade pass-, 
iug enu pores favora/hly with previous 
: t-urs. The trop outlook to still promising 
Vhrucut the eouu.tr>. altho the early reports 
from the Northwest are not sustained by 
recent adviet», which point to a crop cf 
wheat of 60,000,090 bushels. Values of 
etnpie mnnnfactuves are firmly held. Thf* 
mills; tspe-dally the cotton mills, ore wry 
busy. Spring prices on cottons and prints, 
ehortly to be Issued, will sibow a om- 
eiderable advance over last year. Remlit- 
ta net's have beea a Tittle disappointing 
lately.

Ij] Toronto^ trade has been very fair for 
thus 8c&¥ou. The large distributing houses 
are now busy «shipping goods to all the 
lending country trade centres, and as the 
buying for the fall has be*n large, these

Temple Building, Toronto.
Long Distance Tel. Main 2221.98% 100

DEBENTURES $50,00 to California and Return
Via the Chicago and Northwestern Hall
way. First-elaas round trip tickets on sale 
from Chicago August 1st to 14th, to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, also to Port
land, Tacoma and Seattle. Corresponding
ly low rates from other points. Favorable 
stopover privileges. Return limit October 
15th, 1903. Three trains daily, from Chi
cago to California, through without change, 
with flrst-ciaas Pullman and tourist sleeping 
cars. For special folder and all Informa
tion, write B. H. Dennett, General Agent, 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

DOCKS
hurch Street. 
YARDS
1 > ieen Street West

id Dupont

<;v:n and C.P.R. 
Toronto Junction

55 56% l R. C. CLARKSON. 141% 143% 141 143
. 46% 47% 45% 47%
. 22*; 23 22% 23
. 86 86% 86 8K14
. 15% 15% 15% 155K

33% 34% 33% 34%
76% 78% 76% 7S

22 23 22 *22%
38% 40 3<5% 39%

. 63-3; 65V, fiTv, 05%
. 18% 18% 18% ...

, 26-% 27% 26% 271^
. PH 35% 24% 35%
. 5»% 58% 52
. 168% ... 167 167%

63 K 64% 63% 6414
.* 7« ' 7^% 78 79%
. 23U 24 23% 24-
. 49% 50% 49

Issued in sums of $100 and up

wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years as desired.

tu rat ai
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,imited INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
Foreign Exchange.

Meeers. Glazol>rook & Beeher, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day rei>ort closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Scott Street, ToroFt*
BstabllaRed UHast. ABSOLUTE SECURITY246

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

-32 dis par
Secured ty the entire Assets of the 

Company, these Debentures present 
an investment of the most reliable 
kind.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 te 1*4 

9 1-4 to 3-8
9 7-16 9 11-16 to 915-16
9 9-lti 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 

—Rates In New York —
Posted.

..! 4.84%!4.84 to .... 

..I 4.87 |4.86% to 4.86%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY5.V iN.Y. Funds.. 11 
Mould Funds pur par 
60 days sight. 8 29-32 8 31-32
Demand tit g . V 3-8 
C*ble Trans.. 9 1-2>OD On any sha. p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. l\e buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stock» listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
d oints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

To prove to you that P*. 
Chase*» Ointment is acertah 
and Absolute cure for etui 
am jiveiy form of itching 
bleeding and protruding piles 

•he manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes 
•imonials in the daily press and a#=k your neigh 
hors what they think of it. You can use it and 
pet vom* money back if not cured. 60c a box. al 
all dealers or Bdmaxsoit.Batks St Co, Toronto.

PilesCANADIAN BIRKBECK Actual. 50%3RICE 
«3 CO 

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demandINVESTMENT and savings ompany.

Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 
| HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

.... 1ÎW, mat i?ist
____  f* 4*14 45C.1

’.'.*.’.* 4S mi 'mi 49(4

..... 116(i 117(6 114% 116%

McMillan & Maguire 8
Branches. 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St.. Peter boro.

Money Markets, >
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money 1% to 2 per cent. 
The rate of discount in the open market 
for short bills 2% to 2 7*16 per cent., andFull Information on Application. Dr. Chase’s Ointment* i

&

7-V" ■- -, -

MM■■ ■

- -----------
; s’- *

_______ -

mcintyre &
offer first- class facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private Wires to Chioego.

TORONTO OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

DAILY BALANCE
System is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
1 at ln g In
terest on sav
ings accounts. 
Our 
ratals 

ON TOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCN.

31%
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and Mainsr eo"wu«v,
uwreeBest Value 

Ever Given
TH*
ROBERT

Funeral of the Late W. B. Wilson 
Who Was Killed on ihe Track, 

Takes Place To-Day.

1 July Igw; H, H. Fudger President ; J, Weed, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30New York Sun Discusses Procedure 
in House as Compared 

With Theirs-

PoV1

Qrash Suits and Wash V^ests.
LSYAL CANADA LODGE INSTALLATION

A hot August—that’s what the wife! Ï 
men are predicting. These Suits and I 
Vests will be gone long before August, I | 

, however. We will see to that because I ’
I stock-taking must be all done ist of Aug-1 | 
’ ust. So your opportunity is now, or il 

rather on Monday morning.
Men’s Linen Crash Suits, coat and pants only, I 

made in single-breast sacque style, unlined, with 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to 40 only, regular ■ . 
3.50, special Monday.,........................... . ,01

150 Men’s White and Fancy Wash Vests, 
piques, linens and duck, in plain white and polks 
dots, stripes and fancy weaves, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular 1.25, 1.50 and 2,00, to clear Mon- » 
day at.......................................... ................................. • V

75 only Boys’ Fine English and Canadian Tweed Three-Pies» 
Suits, consisting of light grey and black checks and medium fawn, 
also dark bronze and dark grey in small checks and broken plaid 
patterns, made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with 
good durable Italian and well tailored, sizes 27-33, regular qe 
3.75. 4100, 4.25 and 4.50, Monday................................................................ /0

1In a review ofThis is the second 
day of our sale, and we 
want to impress our 
patrons with the fact 
that everything being 
offered is new this sea-

The New York Sun :
Canada* proposal for a new transcon
tinental railway line, in our number of 
July 7. We said that in the event of 
ministerial approval of the measure a 

contest might be expected. The 
of the campaign appear

JWilliam Create, C.P.ÏL Painter, In
jured by Falling Ladder— 

I.O.O.F. Picnic To-Day.

Toronto Junction, July 17.—The fhn- 
eral of the late W. B. Wilson, who was 
accidentally killed on Wednesday, will 
take place from the family residence, 
110 Pacific-avenue, to St- Jamas' Ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. The 
funeral arrangements are under the 
direction of Beaver Lodge, International 
Association of Carmen of America, aud 
the service will be under the auspices 
of Pacific Lodge, A.O-U.W\ Deceased 
was also a member of the Orange 
Order and I.O.q-F.

Loyal Canada Lodge, No. 6968, Man
chester Unity, held its Installation of 
Officers last night. They were: Noble 
Grand, D. Brydson; V.G., Thomas 
Smyth; grand master, John Wise; re
cording secretary, T. Wellman; perma
nent secretary, W. G- Veal; treasurer, 
J. Plain; R.S.N.G., J. McLaughton; 
L.S.N.G., W. Taylor; P..S.V.G-, H. 
Price; L.S.V.G., Hugh Watkins; I.G.. 
Richard Nicholls. Tne installing offi
cers were H- Veal. D.G.M.;«W. Rob
inson, P.G.M.; George Frost, D.G.M., 
and G. W. Steele, P.D.G.M. 
members were Initiated.

William Cronle, a painter In the em
ploy of the C.P.R., was struck by a 
ladder which fell from a car, and re
ceived a severe scalp wound.

Robert Hare and Edward O’Donnell, 
he two union moulders arrested' at the 

Junction yesterday, weer admitted to 
bail thas morning. Magistrate Ellis 
was out of town, or bail would have 
been granted last night. Mayor Chis
holm went over to the cells to admit the 
prisoners to bail, but before he got there 
the county authorities had 
prisoners to the city.
T^n,tenl<°r ShamrockB Play the Young 
Torontos in a City League game on 
theRosedale grounds to-morrow" 

Ontario District I.O.O.F 
at the Island

m
ifm “My H<

Excwarm
opening guns 
to justify that prediction. The ministry | 
at Ottawa approved the bill after a | 
hard and protracted struggle, and the | 
Minister of Railways and Canals, the j 
Hem. A- G. Blair, has offered his resig- j 
nation-

For the information of those who are j 
unfamiliar with Canadian parliament- I 
ary processes it may be said that the 
approval of a measure by the Dominion 
ministry Is the equivlent of the presen
tation of a bill by a Senate or a House 

Congress, the

There’s lots of advertis
ing done for know-noth
ing people, 
spending a cent to catch 
such a trade, but are after 
the wisest — those who 
know good values the 
minute they see them.

The builders commence 
work next week on a new 
addition to the store and 
we want these things out 
of harm’s way. Hence 
the changed prices.

Panama Hate, reg. $16.00. for 
saoo.

Men's Straw Sailors, reg. $2, 
for $1.00.

Pearl and Fawn Summer 
Felte.reg. $2,60 and $3, for $1.60h

Similar bangains in all 
the stocks. A quick clear
ance of everything that 
bfelongs to summer. 
Every day is important 
now. Choose quickly.

These bargainsson.
represent the greatest 
value ever given in 
Toronto.

We find this sale

We're not Sundny 

letln has 
Father at 
tinuous i 
depressed 
tempera tt 

(Signed
positively imperative 
because of our• large I 
stock and the fact that 
we must lighten up con- J 
siderably to enable us 
to go on with our build- 

We are spreading out for larger business.
Your opportunity is to-day if you want a good 

hat at a price you can't touch in this citv again.

!
■

rj U
committee in our own 
main difference being in the fact that 
the ministerial bill is of greater force 
than the committee bill, inasmuch as 
it becomes an administration measure 
which all members of the administra
tion party are presumably bound to 
support. The failure of such support 
may lead to a resignation of the min
istry as a body, and may even result 
in a general election. The latter event 
'is tantamount to a referendum, as it 1» 
supposed to result in a declaration, by 
their votes, of the will of the people 
upon any measure of importance. The | 
resignation of a single Minister because 
of difference with his-colleagues is sig- j 
nifleant rather than vital.

Mr. Blair's resignation Is due to a 
complication of Incidents, but it was i 
undoubtedly impelled and precipitated 
by the government's attitude toward 
the Grand Trunk Pacific project, of I 
which he was but a lukewarm support
er. While the matter Is determinable 
only by a plebiscite, there is much j 
which Indicates a popular disapproval 
of the proposal to construct a govern- 
ment line from Moncton to Winnipeg- : 
The objection to an assumption by the 
government of three-quarters of the 
cost of constructing the Winnipeg-Pa
cific end of the line is less marked, al- 
tho there are many who believe even 
that should be left to private enter- ! 
prise.

It seems probable that the measure 
will be Indorsed In the Canadian parlia
ment- It has what may be called a 
very strong pull. It will serve a con
siderable range of financial and political 
interests, and while it will bring an ad
ditional burden upon the Canadian ex
chequer, the country Is quite well able 
to stand It. The approximate figures, 
recently issued, of revenue and expendi
ture for the fiscal year 1903 indicate a 
very handsome surplus for the gov
ernment. The projected line Is not like
ly to strain the resources of the country 
In any way, but the sober Judgment of < 
a part of the Canadian people is dis
posed to condemn it as unsound busi
ness, altho It may be excellent politics.

The Premier has fought the measure 
Into ministerial Indorsement in the face 
of the expected opposition of the Con
servatives and the disapproval of not 
a few Influential papers and members j 
of his own party. His Minister of Rail- 

Your choice of Straws, any style : ways and Canals has tendered his re- ! 
of braid, any shape of hat you slgnatlon. It le generally felt by close 
desire, sizes from 6 J-2 to 7 1-2, light 
felt hats in three, different shades— 
pearl, light grey and toverel.
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360 Wide Brim Sailor Hats, rough Senate straw 
were $1.75, for................................................... $1.00 Men’s $5.50 Bath Robes, $2.98.300 Men’s Wide Brim Sailor Hats, high
smooth straw, were *1.76, for............

* dozen Men's Straw Fedora Hats, smooth effects, (h I P n 
largesizes only,7* to74.were $2,$2.50 and *3,for JJ) I .0U 

ISO Men’s Panama Palm Leaf Fedoras, light weight Panama 
shape, suitable for elderly men, all 
$2.00, for.......................................

One line of Panamas, lot of different shapes,
*5.00, $7.60, *10.00, while they last.......

This sgle also includes yachting, outing, boating, sporting and all other 
Irtnds of hats for summer wear. Also todies' straw sailors, ladies’ New 
York walking hats, ostrich feather boas, etc.

All these summer goods reduced 25 to 33 per cent, in price. The best 
value in summer hats in Toronto at $1 and *1.50.

Dunlap’s bats are not reduced—*3, *4 and *5.

$1.00crown,

Twenty-four of them. Nice to wear over 
a bathing suit if you have to walk from the 
hotel to the shore. At this price you might 
just as well take one as not, too.

24 Men’s Imported Turkish Cloth Bath 
Robes, made from extra fine quality material, in 
neat light and medium colorings, striped pat
terns, girdle and pocket, best workmanship, large 
size bodies, full length,,this lot ie a clearing trom 
our regular stock which sell regular at n qq 
5.50, on sale Monday to clear at, each.. Z.uO

22 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, in neat fancy 
stripes, navy ground, fancy knit raised stitch, 
elastic rib cuffs and high roll collar, summer 
weight for the boys at holiday time, a very superior Sweater, sizes to 
fit boys from 4 to >13 years, regular price 75c, on sale Monday 
at, each.......... .....................................................................................................

«oJ,.

i
F$1.25sizes, were

$4.25were
taken the /

J. W, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yongc St-will picuM

to-morrow. /

Bast Toronto

Church, having ae hi» subject. "Hu- 
R, thon8lD81 ani their satisfaction." 
“LoM." * hls object will be

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT THE^^Z

The W. & D. Dineen Co. Progressive .39
A.Kl“tCt^ ÏSiïïï îlr*'* TM C-
Mass*, on business 
railway Y.M.C.A.
„J^,AV,Bray hae returned from hls ,
Conn tv H111,and Gorrie, HuronCounty. Mr. Bray looks well after hls II Pff IlfHIfi

The net financial results of the re- I ■■ LI Vllwll l 
cent garden party 
Workers of ST. 
amount to *155.

While engaged in cleaning the win- ,
A 'banquet was tendered to the Ox- <* Paterson Bros’, store. Dan- dairle?°v"lnh'3 °Ld

. . _ ... . . ___ ltorth-avenue. Russell Dunn a bov 1 " I shopworn and entirely out-of-date,ford-Cambrldge lacrosse team at Han- yeara (>!d| 8upped from a box ^ind therefore these conditions in our hat
Ian’s Hotel last night by the corporation broke hls right arm. Drs. Britton and trade. We have to make room for
of the city. About forty guests were Fisher attended him. He Is doing as ?ur stock of hats, and are going
seated In the long diningroom, facing ■ well as could be expected. any hat in our estab-
the lagoon, at 8 o'clock,,nnd u most ex- j The "old boys" of No. 18 Company, Ushment for ..............................
cellent menu was presented. / The ; Boys' Brigade, held an organization 
courses were enlivened by selections I meeting at the residence of Rev. T. H. 
from an orchestra and interspersed Rogers, Main-street, last night- 
with songs from Baby Bonnie Deg, a , object of the association is to keep all 
little tot five years old, aud recitations I the ex-membeis In touch with the com- 
by Master Charles Palmer of Alder- pany. They elected Roy Young as
shot, England. When the cigars wire historian, Ed. Sleman as poet and Jns. I Derby hats in all the leading shapes 
brought on, Aid. \\ ard, chairman of the McArthur as humorist.
Reception Committee, in a felicitous Rev. Joe. E. Wilson, B.A., will ex-
(Speech, proposed the health Df the change pulpits on Sunday next at I Come early. This sale will only last
King, which was drunk with enthus- both morning and evening services a few days, as the regular values of
ia»m, the Englishmen allowing that with Rev. Harman Moore of Weston these goods were from *2 up.
they knew how to cheer at .least- The The item In this morning’» World I
chairman then gave the toast of "Our stating that Colin Gouch had broken H®11'1 forget to inspect our men's fur- 
Guests, ’ coupled with the name of his leg at Munro Park turns out to be ni#hing department while here. 
Norman Whiteiy, acting captain, who altogether unfounded | the latest New York styles of goods
responded very gracefully. He regret- Judge Morgan held Count of Re- 

Capta,ln vision In the Council Chamber this af-
words. They had^^ withtoe greatwt ^ntl^Mrs^atseTand1”W ‘3° Clarke

botii-of^~d ».

flttietlatcrosse^URTliey 1had><had°ideas of n^o^Tw^York
meeting wild Indians and bears run- p,]h,. ZhdnJ? - f “'f ?"ew ,Yfrk
ning loose, but their illusions had been A; r vdispelled, and they were woefully dis- j A""‘e ’df'r
appointed. They were much pleared ! ReV" I- H' B°6*re’ B’A" ®ata'
to find such an advanced country, with stree1, ______

LiniTED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

\ V '
Eastfleld, 

connected with the Th« Qre»t $3,50 Shoe

./Z f0r Men.DRUG CLERKS PROTEST.

If m M
k.

DINED VISITING LACROSSISTS.
You want a fine Shofe at a mod

erate price ?—try the Victor.
You want a handsome, well 

shaped summer boot that’ll wear as 
. only honest materials can wear— 

wear, although light as a summer 
shoe should be?—try the Victor.

The Victor is the ideal Shoe. The Victor has all 
the beauty and wearing ability of the best $5 Shoes.

“A $5 Shoe for $3.50.” <
All sizes, widths and styles.

Of the willing 
Saviour’s ChurchWant No Interference With. Stand

ard Set for Apprentices,
City Council Extend» Warm Wel

come to Oxford-Cam bridge Team. \
A large and enthusiastic meeting of 

the drug clerks of the city was held 
last night in the medical building,about 
125 being in attendance. The object of 
the gathering wias the confirmation of 
the bylaws and constitution previous
ly adopted for their association, and 
the election of officers.

A resolution was passed, directing 
that a committee, composed of the offi
cers, should wait on the Council of 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy and 
urge that there should be no interfer- 

present educational

>

1U0

The observers that the party will be brought 
into line in parliament and the measure | 
be carried thru* But a contest is on, 
nnd its developments will be watched 
with national interest from Halifax to 
Vancouver, and with friendly interest 
here in the Ünlted States.

ence with
standard required from apprentices.

The objects of the association are 
the union of all drug clerks In To
ronto for social and business purposes, 
and especially to assist all members in> 
obtaining employment.

The officers elected 
Wilson, president; Stanley M- Tarrant, 
vice-president; L. Blake Cook, secre
tary, 175 West King-street; J. F. A. 
Wylie, treasurer, and R. B. Cameron, 
chief of employment bureau.

Another meeting of the clerks will 
be held in the medical building on next 
Thursday evening, at 10 p*m.

the and styles*

Clearing Out Refrigerators. $
SCHWAB IS ILL

For years we have made a practice of clearing out the bal
ance of our season’s stock of Refrigerators at midsummer rather 
than run chances of carrying them over into the winter. People 
who have been postponing the purchase of the Refrigerator until 
the weather got really hot may- rest assured that to-morrow is the 
exact favorable time to buy. August will be very warm, they 
say, and moreover these prices will save you money if you didni 
need to use the Refrigerators for a year. '

Pittsburg, July 17.—In an effort to 
All ascertain the whereabouts of Charles 

M. Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, a call was 
made at the home of Dr- M. R. Ward, 
h/s brother-in-law, to-night, 
learned there that Mr Schwab Is In 
seclusion to escape business care owing 
to Illness; that his health Is as good as 
It has been of late and that he hopes 
by complete rest to regain hls- health.

Rumors have been going the rounds ) 
for the last two days that Mr. Schwab 
is missing and that officials of the steel i 
corporation have been searching for I 
him. This is Incorrect. Mr. Corey was j 
sent from Pittsburg to New York to as. : 
sume Mr. Schwab’s duties eo-Lhat he 
could retire for a time to procure rest.

Charlesare:
I

A special shirt at $1.
iIt wasTies and hosiery in the latest shades 

of grey, 25c and 50c.

We know you will be pleased if you 
give us a call. v

Open until 11.30 o'clock every night.

01 nICanadian Manufacture.
3 only Rèfrigérators, regular price $7 50, Monday 
2 only Refrigerators, regular price *8.50, Monday 
2 only Refrigerators, regular price *10.26, Monday 
2 only Refrigerators, regular price $13, Monday 
2 only Refrigerators, regular price *19.50, Monday
2 only Refrigerators, regular price *22.75, Mdp

Beat American Manufactyper
3 only Refrigerators, solid oak case, regulafprice *16, for.........$11,98
3 only Refrigerators, solid oak case, regular price *18.50, for.. 13.90
4 .only Refrigerators, solid oak casé, regular price *20, for 
2 only Refrigerators, solid oak case, regular price *23.50, for„ 16.90
2 only Refrigerators, sold oak case, regular price *25, for...........
2 only Refrigerators, white enamel lined, regular price *18.75,

Manager Rowley Explain*.
St. Thomas, July 17.—George Rowley, 

ex-manager of the Elgin Loan Com
pany, who is charged with misappro
priating the funds o«f the company, was, 
on an order from the judge, taken from 
the jail this morning, and driven to the 
offices of the company, where his pres
ence was required to explain certain 
matters in connection with the straight
ening up of the books. He was accom
panied by a constable. He appears to 
be bearing up well under the ordeal, 
and is allowing his beard to grow again-

$5/40

Id CD6.10
8.90
9.90

0. W. Nixon & Co.so great a feeling of loyalty. Mr. White
iy concluded with proposing the toast 
of the Toronto Lacrosse

. .14 "0Kew Beach. 16.90dayClubs, to The 'regular weekly hop takes place 
which he would ask Thomas L. Church *n the clufb house to-night, 
to speak. Addresses with cordial "gre-t. Thomas J. Foulkes of 24 Kew Beach 
ings were then delivered by Mr- Church, le M-
Aid. Graham, Beff, McGhie and ex- A Progressive euchre party was 
Aid- Score. Miss Del Parsons and J. ff|ven at the club house last night. 
R. Cumpson of Buffalo favored the There were 24 tables. Among those 
company with a duet In excellent style. Present were : Mr. and Mirs. Phin, 
and, to the encore, Mr. Cumpson re-i Mr- and Mra. Abraham, Mr. and Mrs. 
sponded with a comic sketch, which j Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Sellers, Mise 
brought down the house. The gather- Doherty, the Misses Hughes, Mias 
mg dispersed shortly after 10 o'clock. I Farmer, Miss Burkhart, Mr. Wilson, 
In addition to the speakers, there were Mr. Lynn, Mr. A. Maclean, Mis* 
present; Capt- Livingstone of the Var- Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, Misses 

J,acrosse team; W. J. Hanley of Jessie and Elsie Forbes, Mr. Purkiss, 
Torontos, F. W Baldwin, J. A. Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor and Miss Ford- 

MoEvoy and many others well-known 
in athletic circles.

By-Elf ctio
157 and 1-2 Yonge St.

Confederation Life Bldg.

Red Rose In Hi» Hoir.
Newport, R.I., July 17.-Harry Lehr! 

this afternoon sought out the editor 
of a weekly Journal, who. he thought, 
had held him up to ridicule and 
ed him.

The article, which
morning, mentioned among other things 
that Mr. Lehr, In hls pyjamas and 
with a red rose to hls hair, had receiv
ed an agent for an automobile firm,

Mr. Lehr felt mortified and declared 
that the statement was false The 
editor told Mr- Lehr that the informa
tion was obtained upon apparently good j

steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con- to ^he'toforSfalie toTta,lce Mr' Lehr 
m-etions wlrji the Musknka Kxpi.’ i- qn.i s i °-r , luiormant. Mr. Lehr expressed :

i a desire to meet the man face to face 
and accordingly he and the editor soent 
an hour searching for him. The alleged 
informant* ho-w’ever, -denied 
gave the information, 
was then closed.

The same Journal a week ago pub- 
tshed a cartoon representing Mr. Lehr
rLa,hPMSiVe ™od Pining mischief 
for the Newport season*
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Ad ml niij Beonard Dead.
Paris, July 17.—Vice-Admiral Besnaml, 

former Minister of the Navy, is dead, 
at the age of seventy. He was born 
in 1833 and served in the Crimean and 
Franoo-Prussian wars.

for 14.90appeared thisROBINSON HOUSE 2 only Refrigerators, white enamel lined, regular price *21.60,
for 16.90

MONMOUTH PARKx
$4 '° $4-,SO TaP*stry Curtains,

$2-35-

Big Bay Peint
Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada. 
Dnncing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds and beautiful walks. TakeNorth Toronto.
Judge Margin will hold a Court of Revi

sion or the town voters' lists at thy Town 
Ball ibis morning. There we about 22Ô 
appeals to be hewd.

L>r. S. K. Richardson has been Jndisp»»^ 
ed for a few day.).

Two new hose icels have arrived at the 
Town Hall and will be placed, one at Bed
ford Park and one at Da vis ville.

Chief WaJmsley has a heavy docket for 
the consideration of Magistrate Ellis at 
next Wednesday's court.

The following players are .requested by 
Manager McGill of the North finders to 
attend practice next Tuesday evening for 
the game with the West End Hatters on 
Wednesday evening at O'Hallonm’s Grove: 
W. H. Harvey. F Broughall, D. Wanvn, 
Dr. Crawford. B. Nesbitt. C. 8

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $«.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Malp 131.

J. B. McKay, president of the Kingston 
Old Boys, left lust night for Kingston to 
arrange for the visit of the association to 
the old home on the 25th.

There will Tie a Church of England ser
vice for sailors and dock men on Vong«- 
street wharf to-morrow at 2.30 o'clo. k 
conducted bv Rev. /R. J. Mo;>re. M A., rec
tor of St. Margaret a Church.
-Ihe Old H.alion Boys’ Ar*sodation will 

meet on Tuesday nlgfot to fnrfh-‘r arrange
ments for the moonlight excursion of the 
ftesH-iaUon on Aug. 11. and the third an
nual excursion to Oakville.

Union Pickets in Court
Edward O’Donnell and Robert" Hare, 

the union pickets who were arrest 3d 
on Thursday at Toronto Junction, were 
arraigned before Magistrate Ellis yes
terday charged with "unlawfully and 
persistently following certain officials 
and employes of the Canada Foundry 
Company from place to place, and 
further, by besetting and watching the 
said premises of the said Canada 
Foundry Company, where the said 
officials and workmen do business and 
carry on their usual avocations, con
trary to the provisions of section 523 
of the Criminal Code of Canada." They 
pleaded not guilty and elected to lie 
tried by a Jury. They were admitted 
to bail on sureties of $500 each.

p.m.; table unsurpassed; or write 
formation.

WILLIAM BECKER, 
Manager.

for in- We are going to take 34 pairs of 
fine heavy Tanestry Curtains from the 1 
stock in the Curtain Section Monday 
and reduce them to clear them out. 
They are “ends,” as the salesmen call 
them. They are the last of their line.

34 pairs only of extra quality Tapestry é 
Curtains, heavy fringe trimming top and 
bottom, reversible, regular value 4.00, 4.25 
and 4.50, Monday, to clear, per 
pair .......................................................
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The incident
von want to borrow 

ney on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TT A wiM advance you anyamounc 
from $10, up same day as you 

■ V apply for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or in

MONEY =
f f >
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Slade In Canada Woollens.
It is the Intention1 flAN6-Vflll have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call amt get c 
tenth. Phone— Main UXJ.

The Toronto Security Co
•■loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

manufacturers' section of the’ciuiadisn

minion Exhibition. They held 
ing at the Board of Trade yesterday 
to further arrangements. The display 
is calculated to surprise the people of 
Canada, both for the variety as well 
as the excellence of "made in Canada" 
woollens. The manufacturers claim 
that thousands of dollars worth of 
their goods are sold over retail 
ters as Imported.

y 2.35-------------  -............  .... .. ... Kim, F.
J. Manning. C. Edwards, C. McGill and 
R. Bcnty (spare).

If you want to save money now is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Pit-month 
coal and you will hunt no other: $6.50 per 
ton: pea. $5.50. James H. Mllnes & Co S6 
Klng-atreet E. ’Phones Mam 237!) and 
2380. 216.

126 only paira of Lace Curtains, 3h 
yards long, good patterns, perfectly 
regular 1.25 and 1.50, Monday, to 
clear, per pair........................................

60 only Hammock and Canoe Cu hion<, sateen covered, 
frilled border, well filled, regular 10), Mon lay, to clear, each,

a meet-
; 1woven

Thornhill.
On Thursday flic youngest son of Mrs. 

Henry Johnston of East. York, agoif 13, 
died cf appendicitis, after n short illn^s. 

• W. J. Allison has returned after spend
ing bis furlough with his parents in Bee- 
ton. He reports crops looking wreil in that 
vicinity.

Dax id Smilev 's fin1 first in the neighbor
hood to start haivesting wheat-

Thomas Haultm, an aged resident, «> 
noxv in a very loxv condition of health.

Miss Shield* of London is spending J 
holiday with Mrs. A. Gallnnovgh.

Verv Rev. J. B. Francis has been elected 
Ii.E’.G.M. of th- 11th Masonic district.

Patterson L<>dgt. A.K. -<< A.M.. \x-il: af- 
fend divine serxlce at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening next. Rex . \. 
it. Rt'fice will deliver the sermon on the 
occasion.

95Band Concert.
The Queen’s Oxvn Band, under the direc

tion of G. J. Tlmpson. will plav the fnl- 
loxving program in High Park this after
noon from 3.30 to 5.30:
1. March, Beat of the Drums ....B. Hartz
2. Overture, Pique Dame ...................Suppe
3. (n) Intermezzo. Aurora ....Vivian Gray 

<bt Tyobsters’ Promenade . .Porter Steel
4. Fantasia, Paul Jones ..............Plannuette
5. Medley. Curtain raiser .......... W. Smith
6. Waltz. Sobre las Olas ...........P. De Ville
7. Grand finale, Arlele .................Otto Bach
8. Selection. Johnnie Comes March

ing Home

l’arkdale L.O.L. No. 207 will_ run an
Orange excursion to Owen Sound on Mon
day, Aug. 3 (CKU1 Holiday).
Grand Trunk Kailvay, for whlc-h arrange- 
tr-oufs are completed, and a good turn-out 
lfc expected.

MAY iDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

geims and microbes that abound in city water.
i GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
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The Sabbath morning serxices held un
der the auspices of the Rrmberhiod r>f st. 
A i, drew at the Roof Garden. Han Ian’s 
Point, and which are proving very success
ful, will he vourhiotod uext Sunday morn
ing by Prof. Jonks of Trinity College.

"Pope I>eo Xril." will be the subject of 
■ discourse by Rev. James L. Gordon, pan- 
tor of the Bond-street Congregational 
Church on Sunday morning at u o’clock. 
At th* evening servi-e Mr. Gordon will 
BpH.ak on “Fortune Tellings and Fortune 

^Tellers.’’

$1.50 English Axm|nster, q8C,LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
346

Deliveries of fruit 00 the wholesale mar*
Aid for Mil, of Railway. ^ ^ w™ "ght' nnd sh""-

A deputation consisting of Capt. G. Pd ton,'■
F. Marsh, president; E- B. J. Duncan, ÎÎPÎ^JJTj F0*? rH? «fi black, have fallen 
solicitor; W. Duperow. general rrana^er »u, n SUPP1-' ’luring the past week,1
terv*ewe<? the | aWSKS

noon. The Premier had requested th»m In local stocks. We quote prices to-! 
to give him more information regarding i dav ns follows: 
a proposed line of railway extending 5,asr)^rrirs : • •
one mile, and intended to conne^-Xh» I ^loIr^je8. basket ..................
Lake of Bays with Peninsular Lake. I cScumbeiî.’ \Zrtet \Y.\i oS 

Prom*y®d that the aid i New Canadian potatres, per
wnlcn the deputation requested would bushel .......... ....................................
be considered by the government. Potatoes, bb!.. Baltimore. !. 3Ô6 ***'

Lemons, per box ...............3 00 *75
Orqngiîs. California, fancy. 3 000 
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary r, 00 qO
Pineapples, per case ........ 3 00
Ooosel>eiTle«, per basket... 0 r>0
Cabbages ............................... ..
Jeivcy sxx'eets, per box ... Î 73
Asparagus, per basket........  1 50
Florida watermelons, each. O 40 
California peaches,per <ase 1 7.1 
California plume, pi-r ease. 2 25
Tomatoes, per crate ...........0 00
California apricots,per case 2 00
Beans, per basket .......... O 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40 
Green peas, per peek .... 0 40 
California apple*, per box. 1 75 
California peaches, yellow. 160 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75

The aristocrat of floor co, ers for 98c a yard ! Whv, a good 
Brussels could casiL cost you more th m that. That’s the figure 
for Monday, however—98c a vard. There will he a clearing lot 
of 1130 yards of pile goods altogether at this price, inci udmg 
Wiltons and the ever popular Velvets, as well ;.s Axm.fistcrs.

$1.50 English Axminster* 93c.
1130 yards of Fine Quality English Axmlnsters, Wiltons and Velvets, 

in a large range o< patterns, suitable for any style of room or hall "ol- 
ors of rose, green, blue, fawn, etc., a splendid collection to nh >ae 
from, regular value up to *1.50 
day .........................................................

J. Edwards

Grand Trunk Earning:».
Montreal. July lT.-Grand XruiiK Uni!war

ILot* of Money.
I» made by boy* selling- The Toronto 
Daily and Sunday World- Call or write 
for particulars U> tbe Circulation De
partment or any supply station. See 
list on page eight.

$0 os to $0 09 
0 00 0 90 

4 00SCORE’SJT. per yard, special price Moti-Sm 0 75
$5 Hearth Rugs for $3.19.

63 only Heavy English Axminster Rugs, 36 In. by 72 in , in strong, 
clear colors, suitable to match any carpet, à large range of 0 I Û 
patterns to select from, regular value $5 each, special Monday. ..0. I u

Flannels for 
Summer Suits

00...
YOU'RE What you need 

is one of
i tPIKE’STIRED!I . 1 00 1 50

of gOO Pictures.1 75Hammocks y
1291.

•>0 45Unapproached values in fine tropical goods—very 
latest shades—stripes and plain—special prices on 
sacque suits.

f :

vIn the Art Room Monday we will be readv at eight o’clock 
to distribute five hundred Framed Pictures worth 1.75, 2.00 and 
2,75 for 98c apiece. Almost every kind of renroduction will b 
représente .

600 Framed Photo-colors andi Artotypes, figure and landscape suh- 
Jects, in beautiful colors, black and red, green and gold, gilt with bur
nish mouldings, fancy brass ornaments oh corners, sizes 14x18 16(20 
and 20x24, regular prices *1.75, *2 and *2.50, on sale Mon
day ........................................................

: Phone 25 u

?
NO

I R. SCORE & SON 50

i
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

I New York# Eicnmiont.
Ask Niagara River LineD.PIKECO.The ____ agents re

garding excursion. Niagara Falls to 
Vew York. Aug. 11. Tickets good for 
•«teen days.

.98Limited,uly Closing: Daily 5 p.m. Saturdays l o’clock.

! 123 King St. E.I Zj
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